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WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
.Conirress created a new rec
ord for peaceUme appropria- 
tJbOB in a rush of law-mak- 
injf Inat week and headed 

, tor early adjoummaDt, pcaelhly by 
Satarday.

Tba SanaU aad Boaaa sow hare 
paaatd tails approiarlatloc ST1.US.- 
000,000 t e  Umt flaeal year andlnc 

~ next June aOi AnoUier tnOOOOOO,- 
000 la kwoirad In pendloc leflsla- 
ttOQ.

They tapa to dispose ot tb e «  be- 
■ foes the sresk la o o t  With only a  

tea  brtcf r rtrm -. the Oad Coo- 
giaae bas baao in seestrm since early 
January.

Tne Roobs (Uspoeed o f appropria
tion wne cotrmittinc tba Treasury 
to an —M— t«H yie.000.000,000 and 
jaadtad llaelf for final action next 
«osk  an a  near «s.710.00onoo tax 
InEreMa hieaauze.
. n a  appropriation taUa prorldsd 

m M » jm jK »  for tba Defenaa De- 
liailnw T al/MXStonoo tor tbe 
StaSa. Juatka and CoasaMros Da- 

au oom on oo ter miu-
and tajMonodkSoo

, I t e  S M ^ n ^  matad ttw M i 
'd p liia a  MB and tta  Stata-Juatka-

to act on tba adUtary 
and Itaalpa aid bUh.

n M  IS xat ako pas 
ton a d ' te Ika S natc. 
n s tk n  ar Boaaa ebat 

lW B m ttk «<ale-kBW db

- -
^ca tba new

talfore the BMiee thtt week, na 
pnkk appraral by totb  teanetaaa 
k  Biparrad

'^bay kpielafkn not anaetad by ad- 
^nmaaent tksa dace net d k  but 
T&l carry orer tba next aes-

(Contineed Pete Ten)

{ohalWiwmbbMl 
OTPoilcal Fbdag’ 
httewiiiiBiiMb

WASHllfOTCW — o n — aenator 
Wiley (B -W kl Dahglay demanded 
that coUecpir* o f Intenal Rerenue 
ba put under Ctrll Sertlee to end 
wbat be called “political flzin f" In 
tbe natknb taz-smtbcrlnc system.

WUey said be and otber senators 
bare recatred word that there bas 
bten' mnsldarabia “ flxtng of tax 
aaatasAnta, fixins o f recommenda- 
tk tn  to tbe Department o f Justice 
for etbalnai prosecution." He “ K  
be bad been told there here been 
contacts between persons within tbe 
Osmoeratk I(atk>^ Committee end 
the Internal Revenue Bureau.

T in  bureau has been rocked by 
charses o f shakedowns, sideline 
proftts and other IrrecularltleB. A 
Bouse subcommittee bas bscn look- 
Inp into Ou situation, which has 

tbaan featured by Indlcunents, dls- 
-■‘-*^** or tesipDaUoas in such cities 
as St. Louis. Mew York. Boston and 
Ban Ptandsco.

'  Tbe latest derslopment came Sat
urday. when James P. Finnegan 
foadltf  collector at St. Louis, sul- 
rsodared thera on an Indictment 
charging that be accepted bribes. 
He pasted ISJIOO bond.

Wiley, a  member o f the Senate 
Crime Oommlttae, noted flmt the 
coUsetots are not under tbe (Mrlt 
(CtrO Seteke) eystam.

“Tba! M, ooBaak r i  arc pomteally 
t k w i  jn d  they represent a  happy 

, bipilkid pm ind for pgMtfcal  Influ- 
M M ^ 'W W fa a id . “Speh tnflueDce 
odlb ks euafted bp ttm  bteaUng of 
tba ipM t B  not the kttor o f tbs 

. lax  ip g r  ,

(NXA Tdephgla)
U 2 ’N’ . PHIUP DO-SI-DO —  Princess Elizabeth, in 
peasant blouse and dirndl skirt, and the duke of Edin
burgh, in blue jeans and “ bush" shirt, attend a square 
dance in the mansion of Governor-General Viscount 

Alexander in Ottawa, Canada.

W est Asks Egypt 
To Enter M iddle  
Eastern A lliance

LONDON v-<-(A’)—  Tbe {Jirit^ Statea, Britaia, f>«oce 
and Turkey Saturday asked E)fypt, the touchy leader of 
the awakening wofid, to become the pivot of a nept 
Middle East alliance against communism.

They enered hsr a •tfttUf îfturtnerffin^  ̂ the regional 
defense setup agreed upon by foreign ministejra of the
North Atlantic Treaty pow-*------------------------------------------
ers in Ottawa last month. C«saMae U - - -t—  A f  

Rushing legislation to 330111 n C o n ilQ  U l 
throw Um-British out of Su-
jlan and^Ruez. Egypt received the 
offer oooly.

King Fsrouk's government ap
peared to regard with reserve any 
arrangement which would lead to

Richard W. McGee 
Slated Here Monday

establishment on the Sues Canal 
of an IntemaUonal force, Including 
Bzitiah. to replace the British troope 
on fiiard there under the 1933 
treaty of alliance.

Ambassadors of the four powers 
delivered the Invitation to Foreign 
Uinlster Mohampied SaUh el Din 
at Alexandria.
 ̂ Salah el Din stressed that Egypt 

will go ahead, nevertheleas. with 
cancellation of the alliance and the 
treaty of IIM, which provides for 
joint Anglo-Egyptlan rule of 
dan. Egypt's Parliament Is ex
pected to complete Monday night 
the abrogation of thoae treatlaa. de
spite a warning by British Foreign 
Minister Herbert Morrison that 
Britain will use force. If necessary, 
to maintain her full treaty rights, r have been

Salah tl Din announced that. In ' 100 wltnesi 
talking with the envoys, **I made 

(Continued On Page Ten>

LUBBOCK _  ,/p) _  CaaTteted 
slayer Richard McGee SaCarday 
anwilllngly compiled with Sher
iff Grady Harris’ request ta dMrc 
off his black beard and "clean 
op" for his sanity hearing la 
Midland Monday.

Super-Highway 
Opened To Traffic

Midlandsr < 
Stabbing

rIka aouly Saturday 
m tba abdexnan and g m  after' b t 
surprkad a Sumter In hk ttxxn.

I N  South Pt- 
I lying in bad wban 

onUr tba room. 
Wbmi Sa Snnpad up, ha laid, tbe 

burgkr itatpail at bbn with a 
knife ipd  

Be wm ftectt emetsiocy traot- 
Bt St WOftom ClUnk-Boipital.

T tp tba tlfw  FUDSN Antenutle 
Caknlator. cjgBaakarOCtloelquip- 

4-mm, 111 waat

The sanity hearing of Richard 
W. McOee, 27-jear-old convicted 
Lubbock slayer, wlU open Monday 
morning before Judge R. W. (Bob) 
Hamilton in 70th District Court 
here.

The hearing was ordered trans
ferred to Midland Uiree weeks ago 
because of difficulties in obtaining 
a Jury In Lubbock.

Two hundred prospective Jurors 
summoned and almost 
IS have been called by 

the state and defense.
MrOeo was sentenced to die In 

the electric chair after he was con
victed of murder In the Itsg slay
ing of R. W. Allston. Lubbock gro
cery executive.

The ihootmg grew out of '  an 
argument between McOee aSd tbe 
AlUton family over hla aMatldtia 

1 (-year-old Betty Jane Attlon.
Chief Deputy Sheriff Ed Edwards 

said Saturday that Lubbock officers 
will bring McOee to Midland Mon- 

the hear-

Allies Smash 
Out Gains On 
Central Front

EIGHTH ARMY, KOREA— (i5>—Allied forces ram
med almost three miles deeper into Red Korea Saturday in 
the fiercest figiiting since last Spring.

Most of the action was reported on a 22-m l̂e stretch 
of the central front— a section of rollins: hills checkered 
with rice paddies— which once was the Communist "Iron 
Triangfle’ ’ buildup area.

The U. S. 24th Division and the Republic of Korea 
(ROK) Second and Sixth Di-f 
viaions punched out the
longest gains on the a 
proaches to Kumsonr, I 
air miles north of Parallel 3t.

Seventeen bills In tbe area were 
■eiaed, tba biggest some 3.IW0 feet 
blgb.

On the eastern front, American 
and attached French troope of t|te 
U. S. Second Dlvtslon stin were rib 
bing out Red bunkers on tbe north
ern slopee of “Heertbreak Ridge "

On tbe weetem  front, V. 8. First 
Cavalry troops moved unoppoced 
onto a ridgcUna northweet ot Yon- 
chon, a vUlage tight mllee north 
of Parallel M. The easy adranoe 
followed a coetly setback.
BoitaUew Baiiwed

Tbe First Battalion of tba di
vision's Sevonth' Raglmant was cut 
up badly by counterattacking Chl- 
naaa Rads Friday. Survivors were 
raaeued by the BIghth Cavalry Rog- 
Imcnt

Moat Red rekstance canM from 
artillery behind bunkered hUlv. 
One Officer called It tbe srorat 

iWng alsaea the war broke out 
June sa. IMO, wttb tbe Kerten Bed 
Invoiko o f tba Republic

bendMl of n e i  tragii surrtvtng 
tba month-long kettle ware mak
ing* a Buklde stand, although the 
ereots were In ADkd bonda 

U. 8. Fifth Air Force erarplanes 
hammered at Communist supply 
Ikes. F'Sg Sabre Jets patrolled 
MIO Alley" in far Nerthwett Ko

rea. some 300 miles behind Com
munist lines, but met no Red jetx.

' to

The new super-highway between 
Midland and Odessa finally was 
opened to traffic Saturday after
noon.

The twin highway was placed hi 
use at 3 pm., and state highway _
patrolmen, who petrolled thy area, j day for'the ope'nlng of 
said traffic was speeded up both I ing, '
directions. i ,The change of venue was asked

by the defense after the selection 
of a Jury had already been etartad

_____________________  In Lubbock. The defenee protaetad
m i l  CHECK i would be Impoaalble to got
KEFOBTED STOLIN ■ * *" f-'^Wxick County.

Formal opening ceremonies wUl' 
be held Ottober 30 at tbe Ector-1 
Midland County line.

Midland Police Saturday were 
searching for On unidentified men 
who walked into tbe Atlantic Refln- 
k g  Oompany offices here between 
U:30 and 13:30 p. pi., picked up a 
(heck for 11,000, and walked out.

Ruth Breedlove, an employe in 
the.ofllee, said tba aback was not 
endorsed.

Hot Seat Results 
In Gashed Head

BAN ANQBLO —UFJ— Jaeses 
Batew m ( oa a laaOad ytelal In 
h li ear Balerday.

U  went off.
Tha bnOat mJamd Um birt ha 

JeiBpsg ae high ha eat hla haagga 
ths ear tep. psMoe laid.
, Ba wM gteoa flnO aM a( a haa- 
pUal aad left k  goad fanilBOh

Big Spring Yauth 
Shows Junior Grand • 
Champion At Royal

KANSAS CITY Rose B eit-
dall, IT-year-oid Future Fanner of 
America from Laboma, Okla., Sat
urday won the cherlihed purple rib
bon for  showing tbs Junior grand 
champion steer of tbe American 
Royal Uvcstock Show.

The OOO-pound Hertford sfaer, 
which won top hooora at tba Okla
homa State Fair stvaral waeka ago, 
was adjudged the top animal among 
thoee brought hera Iv  Future Farm
ers of Amertes and e-H Club msm- 
bers.
 ̂ Tbe reesrve Junior grand cham
pionship ,slso want to a Raratord. 
The owner is Dick Sbertae, Ig, Big 
Spring, Texas. - -

)*

Man Accused Of Hot 
Check Tour Of S tie  
Held At SweetwMer

ABILENE — A man accused 
of using false identifies tl on cards 
to cash checks during a tour of 
Texas wss held In Jail at Sweetwater 
Saturday nighk

Ha gave his name as Wright R. 
Meade, 33, of Blrmlnghem. Ala. 
Check twmdUnc charges were filed 
against him at Abilene and Sweet
water.

FBI Agent Johnny Hubbard of 
Abilene interviewed the man regard
ing poeslUe federal offenece and 
iold be wae "otie of thoae unaatte- 
factofy types.”

Both HubbartUand Sheriff Cel 
Montgomery ot Nolan County eald 
Meade gave conflicting stories. 
Aaaorille .Hey fUe

Longview euthorlUes told Mont
gomery cbargai of passing a (too 
wortblees check bad been filed 
against Meade tlMre. Amarillo offl- 
eeri‘ said tbay may file charges 
against hbn.

Earlier this week, tba Dalles Coun
ty iberura oltloa phmisd 1310 Asso-a 
Mated Tram and said Utade had 
cadMd obaeks tbare, lapresentlng
himsalf os an AF war conHpondent. 
Tha AmoeUted Preaa doaa not issue 
Identification or press cards to Its 
employes.

Tbs man told Montgomery lie was 
AWOL from SheppoM Air Force 
Base at WtehlU I h V B e  said he 
itertad a tour g f f h s u  after hli 
morrlaca Auguat 14 to tba former 
Judy F. Foorce In T twy. Ala.

Trumanites 
Defy Rule 
By Shivers

AUSTIN - -  (/P) —  Presi
dent Trunihfi’s Texas friends 
SAturday defied with fight
ing words any effort to 
swing this state into a brew
ing Southern States' Rights revolt.

A militant liberal faction of tbe 
Democratic Party challenged oon- 
servatlva Oov. Allan Shivers' lead
ership, and set up a permanent 
organisation to make sure Texas' 
delegation to tha U63 national oon- 
vention In Chicago aupporta that 
ooevention'a nominee for precl-

■nt.
'*Wa are here to take car* that 

Taxaa will not be r^preeenled In 
IfU  by mteibtei of OIxiaerata wboea ' .to M m (  tbe Dtoto-

* W s w r w * b * -
w eadM B ohdM M .

at a political breakfast 
•Iianearad by tha Volunteer Osmo- 
cratlc Oominlttee. Seay li a former 
State Exaentlve Coounlttee chair
man. Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F. Brennan pralaed tbe 
Volunteert for holding out stub
bornly for party principles, and 
Prsaident Truman telegraphed his 
greetlnga

Oovemor Shivers and National 
Committeeman Wright Morrow were 
mlaalng from the non-segregated 
audience of whites and negroes. 
Both belstedty had been invited.

The Volunteer Democrats or
ganised to line up the Liberals seek- 

(Oontinued On Page Ten)

Humble Sues T&P 
For Refund On Tank 
Cor Oil Shipments _

HOUSTON — — The Hum
ble Oil 3k Reflnlnf Company Sat
urday filed autt for $410,333 afalnst 
the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company for alleged freight over
charges on the shipment of 31352 
tank cart of crude oU.

The shipments were made from 
Oct. 13. IMT. to May 31. 1»4a  from 
points in Midland County to Oretf 
County, the petKion eald.

The oil company ch arts  that the 
rates fixed by the railway were 
greater than thoae fixed by the 
Railroad Commission of Texas.

Memphis Firm Drops 
1,090,358 Pennies In 
National Piggy Bonk.

MEMPHIS, TENN. —(FVr- A Mem
phis motor' company, winding up a 
wtafeeteog drive, Satnrday dropped 
IJlMRS pennies into the copper- 
e A w t t i x i a l  p t ^  bank,

5^a tsaapany offered a dollar bill 
ng geary to panntes brought in. It 
laeMrei llbgOtAS in ponnlea At- a 
ooaoBay coat of gijuijo,

Ite ptonBa W«ra turned oewr to 
the Ftoerml Retorve Bank to help 
ralleve tha ooppsr shortage.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
' WESTIKN FRONT, KOREA— (AF)— Cm i -  

mimigta reined 300 rockets jen Allied peeitiens 
ebeve-Yenchon eeriy Sundew In the Reds' first fell- 
•cdle use ef Hie weepen in tne

MENOMINEE, >M. 
wock, 30, was held on 
night after shooting o 
nont wife in *’—  ̂ '
shortly ofte

N

Keteew >yer.
t!7-(AP)—  Gustave Mo- 

rj^ here Saturday 
woundirw his pregv 

IS c o m  d t M

f

f kig

. - - A
- '- V V V .V

HAY MAID —  Coraleen 
Jurian, 17-year-old ranch 
girl of Coyote, Calif., will 
reign as “ Livestock Queen” 
at the Grand National 
Livestock Exposition Horae 
Show and Rodeo at San 
Francisco’s Cow Palace.

College

Ib a  litoRlitag F r e a i^

im  SOUTHWEST
s u n  37, Notre Dame 30.
Texas 0, Oklahoma T.
Rice 31. Navy 14.
Texas AAM S3. Trinity 14.
Baylor S. Arkansas 7.
Texas Tech f3 , TCU 19.
Tulsa M. Houston U 37. 
Oklahoma A&M 43. Wlchlts 0. 
Arisons 19, Texas Western U. 
H-SU 39. Arts. St. (Tempe) 14. 
Texas AJSI 30, McMuriy 14.
8W Texas St. 14, Sul Ross 7.
N. Texas St. 43, WT SUte 14. 
Midwestern 37, Mexico U 0.
ET State 47, Lamar Tech 7. 
Howard Payne 34, Austin Ool. 30. 
Tex. Lotheraa 3(. Victoria JC IS. 
La. Tech 40, SE Okla. St. 1  
Ark. AAM 39, Hendrix 7.
NM Highlands 30, NMMl 7.
S. P. Austin 14, SW Loubiana A

THE SOUTH 
Oeorgia Tech 3S. LSU 7. 
Vanderbilt 34. Mississippi 30.
No. Car. 31. So. Car. A 
Tennessee 4X Chattanooga 13. 
Duke r .  N. C. Stole 31.
Auburn 14. Florida 13.
Tulane 20. Holy Cross 14.
Wash, (c Lee 43, Virginia 14; 
Wm. <k Mary 7, Wake Forest A 
West Virginia 34, Richmond A 
Maryland 43, Oeorgia g. 
Kentucky 37, Miss. State 0.

THE MIDWEST 
Michigan St. 30. Marquette 14. 
Michigan 33. Indiana 14.
Iowa State 33, Kansas State S. 
Kansas 20. Utah 7. 
Northwestern 21, Minnesota 7. 
Colorado 34, Missouri 13.
Ohio State A Wisconsin 8 (tie),. 
Ohio U 3S, Bowling Qreen 0. 
lows 34. Pit IT. ,
Penn State 10, Nebraska 7. 
Cincinnati 38, Louisville 0.

THE EAST
Dartmouth 38, Army 14. 
Columbia lA Yale 0.
Boston U lA  Camp LeJtune 0. - 
Oomell 43. Hanrard 8.
Rutgers U. FTYU 0.
Princeton l3f>enn 7. ,
TUlnoli 41, Araeuas M.
Brown 30, Rhode Island 13.- 
Oolgate 38, Western Reserve 7. 
Miisirtngum 30, Slippery Book 7.

THE FAB WEST
Callfentia 43. Wash. Stole 38. 
DSC lA  Oregon State A 

iBtanfatd U . UCLA 7. 
^teililiillm  03, -Ocegen -A.,- 
Ooln. AJWt lA  Wyomlng'Y. 
Xdotio U , Montana 0. _  . , 
Oolo. 8A K  kftxiA St. 0.
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Strik* May Tia Up' 
Gulf CoaM Shipping

HOUSTON >-<
Buebonat loadete- 
Jtruek Saturday for i 
If pay toeraagt- n a  
Ed to Ua up ililpptng 
Charlaa to BrewngvlllA"

Flebot Unto ware let UR ak 
n . Oahreeton, BrowMvBt 

teoaumonA

■ s a-

M U N S A N , K O R E A  
fle e r s  m e t  a g a in  S u n d a y  a t  Pi 
th e  la s t  t e c h n ic a l  d i f f e r e n c e  b a rr in a - 
r e a n  c e a s e - f ir e  ta lk s .

T h e  m e e t in g  o p e n e d  a b o u t  1 0  
m in u te s .

D e s p ite  t h e  la te s t  B e d  id k c m t f i »  t ^  
h a d  s t r a fe d  th e  K aeson g -P a iu n u n jon L C b iifteg H a ia  
--------------------------- ------------------------- a p p sa ir a d

Boyle Quits 
Party Post 
tjnder Fire

W A S H I N G T O N  —  {/P)—  
W il l ia m  M . B o y le ,  J r . ,  u n d e r  
f ir e  in  t h e  c a p i t a l ’a " i n f l ^  
e n c e ”  p r o b e A  S a tu r d a y  an*- 
n o u n c e d  hia d e c is io n  t o  r e -  
Wlgn as cbalnnan of the Dtaie- 
crstlc Nstlonal Committae.

Boyia told Praoident TTuaian, In 
a lettar dated Octebor S, b t dU 
not fat! pbyaleallr abte to earry (be 
load at dlreetlng tba 'm 
ttonal elaetton campaign

Boyia oontinuad to  prntelF bla 1 ^  
noeMaoeef Any wrongdntng  In oon-
Dtettetf wteteffitroduetog a pitivftg 
ttwMxazwer-ie  tba pwoRtem 
Ftagaoe OogpdMMa'itetEdU'
I ta R  T b g q u :  < .
-  »A  nwumeato » * b e r  oT .O m

•BMMB I iiw
aoolMaB: *M)-wildiito-^
or iixM l idiiiltadr <■

to that I  havr'eSsbeold add 
tbnaa atodtieO
and propriety.

The gpeetfle ehargta w bgh (ba 
Senate cammlttar’ looked into were 
that Boyia aooeptad feta to obtain 
tsssjXW la teona from Itia RFC for 
tbe Amerinan Uthofold Corpora
tion In SA Lduls.

Boyle eontonded that ba accepted 
11X50 from the company in legal 
M b, but that ha did notbtng -to 
obtain tba hten from tba govem- 
mant agency.

Boyle Saturday laid ha expoett 
to taka a last o f about thrae 
montba * bafora , announcing any 
pertonal plana tor the future, t

Ha sold ba would call an eony 
matHng o f the national ecmmlttee 
to act on hit lerigaation.

Oswalt Says City 
GoyernmenfKeeps 
Pace With Grow^

Midland's city govam m i t  is go
ing to kaop up with d ie  cHg's grow
th. City MsmagRT W. H. Oewmlt 
pledged Saturday as he wound up 
two yean as tbe dty's chief admin
istrative offloer.

*n7iey have been a very pleating 
two yean," said OewalA'who came 
here from Jacksonville, “ slnoe they 
have repreeeoted a challenge end 
have presented numerous problems.

1  n tber feel that we bare made 
some headway and I  get A dttp per
sonal satisfactioa from what bas 
been acoompllshed.

'I believe tbe municipal govem- 
mant can and will keep up with the 
growth o f tbe city."

Oswalt saH tbe job bad baeo a 
fascinating one because "wa art 
growing to fast that we can aae-tbe 
devriopmetit bate* our eyes.

'And I  feel that I  have bm efWed 
ptnonally tbrengb the axpariMM I 
have gidnad."

the t a ^  foins 
The oat _

initioD ^  B *’a«nSkjt
around Bedefaeld--; 
site p f the tolka.vbteb- 
pended Auguat 23.

UN offioen
Tokyo their secret flttBnggteB,’ 
latest Heg-eoinplelhi 'Qiel ~ 
Aiaectoan -Jet ptenyt 
confefenee area teto.: 
ana Xoteaa bpy. aad 
other.

' Tmt^ t WM . %
the taqubr supported thA Hod 4 
plaint:

"Oorr
gaiMrallF M t tbe <
psagaatad eat
to 'beak op 
tlMR« atm,, woe 
faeton to '' 
ioK hapato 
Tnritanan, AF 
aocotipaalgd 1

A' 
sA
BW te'catr ■ v d M r i  
queried

sng'Sto
m tod f  riBodF hJfaijr. ' ^
la  the pa4 they. Iqite tem ig g |toî-------------- - ---- ---------(CbaMnUbl Ora Fags

No ReconcHksHon 
With Elizabeth 
Says Hotel Heir

Nicky HUtORiBOUSXON

cbknM o ( A -raqMMfltettea «iCb Yiti 
ex-trito baautlM eaorit star HB 
both ’Taykr. ' %

‘'Ib an  b n i gstag bb any re- 
oopeffiatletA' b t  taMA abd a « M  be 
was atm fotag to Briny Bttey Vba
FurotoabriE 
atorieA 

R utoonoC a
up eerir ee| u «*»< B b a iL lt  ^—  
itemad the AevfcjJiM * eito. r^H tr 
wai flykig b w r B m h v  algM  Btib 
HttMl't xeuRrir bHiVbir, mnteBi,

tba tettrib wKA M silyn , 
aaid V k i  T bykr BBritl 

.  brie  tor any zaoonditeMab. 
Mk^abeut k  "pyopgrty saWe- 
■gtodarihridtM aiycator

-L

HpwM iH a M g l  u
(Ipectol t e T b U l 'NBW YOfHD-P

In Midland, TtxtA ___
were able to aOri a  gM atarpefg-o^- 
tbeir aentagg trireat b m m  baOBlr- < 
o w U fia t  to  the teat ygar. ThlatSH -

><teadMA At Urge atawBri Ja B w
Mral-Hiendtog to i  itnrri ' ■
It aria-wag ektOrvad butba-abliMr ~

of Midland iMIdiBla to toduigsaM to-
freely In aatocnotlve- puMBMri,r 
which eortalaltt clpotly B lU A lH tot- 
atondarda to aotmal ysBiK end 1b '_ 
pmriMiia  eg fnaUtate. b oa tth r id - 
acicew oriei and radkia. 1 b e 'a p a « l-~  
tog tocraate was graalqr tboB «ak 
callad tor.-to meet tba iris to ItTtw 
eoets. . '

The facts O N 'braogtat'out ia ~  
Sdtas Managtawnt's c urrent copg^' 
righted study, eorering aU-41 
•howtoghow toooey i s ip e ib t t o a S  
oommunl^. '
Abase Avtragt „

i b e  toad bill to MiiWaiwi p j O iB r 
came to lAMJMO. Otvidad Ig llito  
ntunber of, MUteod fatolUaa. tbft * 
vepresaitad pucehasta to g i o ^ " 
stortA meat aiatkatA 
aad tba lika ot gasa p w  iimBy 

Ib is  was m att thaa.1te9 « n  
American toiaUp gptBt g s r ::
• » * ' »  yser. l i  was Etaatar, 
tbaa was spent gaatndiy la 
atot aoutb cantral etotast-gglg 
toadly. aad tbs 

per aapayir
'tesr-iaaeb *-r**"*** is pigotti g|t 

toad to HMtoad te riM B B ^  tS 
tost' (b et storm sribag edMBt 'W  

pa^ taB t-of i^i'tiMtteltote

A n

t b » ;

e f
of kttog biBlniBL BrideBd 
la  the 'itady ateq ------

l o a d  salta af i 
MBA toelBdIiricaal

. :p o a « ^ '

■ .^ 4
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Star Trademarki Hit Low Ebb 
As Menjou Loses M u s ta ^

Ntgroos Tak« Thoir 
Boo-Bop Soribusly

WASHINGTO.S Tellce
SatarCay tepartcC WDnaere Wat- 
■ao, n ,  la an arkeaaant with John 
Bates ever whether a record 
player theald be tamed eft. had 
bis aaea MUea off Friday a i(h t

Wataaa alas la laftertaif rraia a 
knife vaond. Bates, abont SC, ta la 
sritleal eaadlUon from knife la- 
larWa.

The advcrearles were listed as

Two Teen-Age Bible 
Studenls Gel Prison 
Terms For Robbery

KEARNEY. NEB! — Two  i 
tsen-a|e Bihle school students' 
were under penitentiary sentence i 
Saturday In connectipn srlth a 92-' 
hour, three-state crime spree lastj 
month. '

Arnold L. Lmco. 19. of San An- : 
tonfc> pleaded guilty to armed rob- 1 
bery and auto theft late Friday and | 
was sentenced by Judge E  O. Reed i 
to 12 years on the first count, tire ! 
years on the aacond. with l$ie terms j 
to be served ^ cu rren tly . *

His companion. Marvin A. Law, 
le, Oshkosh. Neb, pledied guilty to 
the same charges and drew four 
year terms on each count, these 
also to be served concurroiUy 

The youths originally had been 
charged with kidptpmg but this 
was reduced to ermed robbery.

The boys were arrested near 
Shelton. Neb, September 2C, taro 
days after they left the Bible school 
and fifllowed a route through Kan
sas Into Nebraska. Several cars wen 
oommandterad along the way and kt 
Ooodland, K an, a salesman and 
w^trem were taken hostage at gun
point and forced to accompany the 
youtha Into Nebraska before being 
rcleaaed unharmed.

Ungo'p mother. .Mrs. Wanda Lin
go of San Antonio, and the parents 
o f young Law were in court.

Mrs. lilngo. an ordained minister 
in the Pilgrim Holiness Church, 
which operates the Colorado Bible 
School, laid, "I  forgive my boy, as 
I  know Ood forgives him for what 
he's done.'

Lmgo said he didn't know why he 
be bad done what be did but was 

* tempted when he saw a gun.

Michelle Heads 
Home To Tell Mama 
Gloria About Bob

PARIS — Pretty BlicheUe; 
Farmer. 19, lUes to New York this I 
week to tell mama about her plans 
to marry Turkish-bom Robert 
Amon, y?.

Mama ta Gloria Swanson, star of 
*'Sunaet Boulerartl.'* She hasn't met 
Amon. managing d^aclor of a 
French film company, and all ahe 
knows about him la what ahe's heard 
In phone calla and letters from 
Michelle.

“Of course, mother la reaerrinK 
her Judgment.* said Michelle. *T^afi 
pretty normal for mothers. *'But 
she has faith In my Judgment **

Michelle, whose father la Irish 
sportsman Michael Parmer, met Bob 
at the airport when she arrived in 
Paris May 9 to do “Monte Carlo 
Baby**—her first film part.

"I re been excited ever since | 
then." she Mud.

Bob. who has wwvy. d ^ a  hair and 
has a picturesque hlstbry of war-1 
time sendee m the French Foreign 
Legion, chimed in: ,

“ It was what the French call a ' 
thunder clap.** |

HOSPITAL SCHOOL— Schoolwork continues for the 
patients at the Gonzales Warm Spring Foundation for 
Crippled Children. In a fully state-accredited school, 
grades one through 12, children are kept abreast of 
their .studies and are prepared to join former class
mates when their physical condition permits. Here, 
Kay King, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. S. King. 1406 
South Weatherford Street, Midlai^, keeps up with 
her fifth grade work with the help of Mrs. Ruth Rags

dale, principal of the school.

Elizabeth Taylor, Ex-Mate 
To Meet In HoustonNicky

NEW YORK—ijr —Fllm Bt*r EUi- 
abBth Taylor and divorced husband 
Nicky HUton. the hotel heir, have 
a date aithin itie next few days In 
Hou.'ton. Tpxa«.

But nobody was saying whether a 
reronctllaUnn u possible.

The beauleoiw actrffw la sched^ 
uled to leave Neaark. N. J.. Aii^wrl

-By BBBKINB JOBNMN 
C '  J(BA W aif C s m v s w lw t

W O U .rW O o6 ~ a ttn  and DoUi :
star tndtmarks, already pretty 
much pewB task another K. O. tb r  
other day whea a etudlo barber 
Mtand o ff A«lnl>Bo Menjouk lamed 
mualaeha for a amvis role.

<My /tmmj Dorsate'i note, 
Oary Cooper^ -T e p ' end Ana 
Bardlag’e eUgaon still are gelng 
airsag.
But there will be no sclmorlng 

of the Hudlng laeg trenes no 
matter bow many people wag that 
ihe might look more fatbloiisbls In 
a clote-oropptd hairdo. B  

*1 know how f d  ks*.* Atm eaya, 
'and I'm not cutting my hair lor 
anyone. Besides, tt'i so Mmpls. I 
just weah It and put it up.'

TBs length o f the Harding 
treaeeaf

"I can Just lit on 'em," she 
whispered.

BUU gertooui Ann and the fa
miliar. bun at the beck of her neck 
toon will be on TV In a filmed 
Mrial, "Washington Lsdy." in 
-which the femous etar of euch 
pre-war films ss "HoUdsy" and 
"The Animal ' Kingdom," plays 
THE capital hostass. Observed Ann: 

' I  gueee I'm auppoeed to be 
Evelyn Walah MacLean."
Stevens Wewt 'Em 

Movie over Tony Martin, Carl 
Briaaon and Joe E. Levis.

Now It'i Mark Stevens who's 
hawking tunas, personaUty and 
Jokes about Faye Emerson on the 
night club circuit in an act mat 
com him 229.000 for specif A a -  
terial.

Hellyweed clUaena who knew 
Mark ai a retiring, mild-man
nered film liar did a denMe-Uke 
when he boanced eat en the 
stogw, rattled eft gags In the man
ner ef Bek Hope, talked the lyrics 
te six sangs and tried a dance 
step or two.
But they pounded ihrlr mitts as 

frantically as the rest of the audi
ence and agreed that Hollywood 
hadn't even scratched the star's 
talents.

(■ J
(u u d o b b  o in iB io

La’vranea Latad . w lfeB  
igro fooftall plwrtft 

m ta B  afai ta a itiBP iMra M ita r  
Biflit. Ha waa gtpan i i g p nqr 
traataaant M Wwigtii OWd-BOB- 
pttta. '  ,

■

N O TIC E  
Dr. W. L. Sutton

OPTOMETRIST
(formarly in Sekorbouar Hotel)

h a s  m o v g d  
h is  o f f i c e s  t o

51V North Pecos
PHONE 2 1531

Heiress Gives Up 
190-Room Castle 
In Lieu O f Taxes

LONDON —<>Pv— An hclrew 
giving up her 190-room mtrble casUe 
In Wales because of the high cost 
of dying In Brtuin. ^

Lady Janet Harper. 38. has agreed 
to turn over to uic National Trust, 
which acts as government caretaker 
for some of the country’s historic 
homes, her 104-year-old Penrhjm 
Castle in part payment of Inheri
tance taxes.

Janet, a slender brunette, had 
been living in four rooms of the cas
tle with her husband, a London law
yer.

She inherited the massive marble 
I mansion in 1949 from her uncle. Lord 
Ipenrhyn. ^
I with it came 40.000 acres ofi land 
I In North Wales, a slate quarry em
ploying 1.300 persons, a seven-mile 

I railway Unking the quarry with 
! Forth PenrhjTi. dozens of farms— 
' and a financial headache.

Death duties (inheritance ux> on 
i the estate amounted to about tl.- 
I 479.800
! Janet Is giving the goveniment 

the castle and land in lieu 11.022. • 
i 000 payable against the death tax. 
j She IS keeping the quarry.

Rocketer Given 
Prison Term For 
War Dead Fraud

KANSAS C IT \*-.4>-A  three-year 
prison sentence and a stinging re- 

I buke from a federal Judge hare 
' been given a 8t. Joseph, Mo., m ac 
who pleaded guilty to using the 

1 mails to defraud. His schegie In- 
I volved parents of service men killed 
in Korea.

Sentenced «as William Charles 
' Hollingsworth, 28.

Sam O. Hargus. assistant U- 6. 
Httornry. said the scheme worked 

' like thLv
HoUing.'^worth obtained from 

I new spapers the names of men killed 
m the Far East and the names and 

^addresses of their parents.

A movie based on the life of Wal

ter Houston Sunday, accompanied 
by Nicky s young brother, WUllam, 
and the latter's Brlfe, Marilyn.
Nicky already la in Houston on 
buslneas.

WllUsm was asked by the New 
York Dally Newt whether he had 
any hopes of seeing his brother and 
the actress reconciled, and replied:

“ I'm neutral."
The intended get-together of the 

principals In the hlghly-publlcUed 
205-day marriage came as some
thing of a surprise to friends be
cause movie starlet Betsy Von Fur- 
stenberg. 19. announced only three 
weeks ago that she and Nicky were 
engaged.

Sh» said the wedding w «  eched- j i , „  ^  g, compared w ith age 47 
uled in January, when NIcky a <U-1 ^  1200.
voixa trvim Mlaa Taylor 'becomes i

Q—How does life expectancy of 
today compare with that of 19007 

A—An analysis shows that babies 
bom In the United States' today 
may be expected, on the average, to

nnaL Q—Are there any entirely North

laoa Raid aow ttiat B ollirwaod B « d 
a tUm itar Uegraphjr Mata?

Donthy BaU, tba « t d w  t t  the 
daahing WoUy, d oaw t ttaak 
le-makan ihould took baekvinlf 
Into BoUjrwoodE hlMoty.

•"Wtf do WaBy^ ta<»7 or any 
other itarE otovy at hB « b7 
‘nwta^ no pubUd tor it.*

Once on aeCraw, Oorothy'i new 
a Him aolter. turning out oereen- 
playi (or 'Rhubarb” and M u c it  
tho talkbid mute.

• • •
WrMa down tho aaoM ol Ha- 

aer Parhar, Batty Bottaa and 
la a a  Taraar ai balrdMti ta bm* 
vie glamee goeea Utioa In the 
kiirdkla tradUlana ot Marltae 
IMaIrteb. Oteria Swanata aad Pala 
'Nagil
Than m tkt a note that laahloti 

dealgntr Don Lopar allppad ua tha 
word.

Don, who Juit opentd a new ta
lon In Bavetly HUU, te tho loadar 
o( the. dewn-with-tha-ftrl-nezt- 
door type of qiovle heroine, and 
chief drum beater (or the lot't- 
hive - more-movle-queent-ln-iplti- 
aklrta-Uke-Morlene Dietrich. ) 

Dona theory on HoUywood't Ipk 
glamor:

'Hollywood stifled glamor when 
the glrte-next-door charged onto 
the aerecn in puppy love atortei.

'The producer! tried to box 'em 
up In plunging neckUnet but they 
•till looked phoney because they 
weren't thinking glamor. You cana 
make a doll look aophtetlcated un
less the thinks it.

"Now they're thinking again— 
and Eleanor, Betty and Lana are 
going to aurprtee a lot o(/peoplt. 
There'! glamor In clothaa, aura, but 
real glamor te atlU In a woman's 
miiid and not on her back.'
Stari Aren’t Needed 

Irene Dunne and Gary Cooper 
may want to argue the point, but 
Hugo Haas, who acts, direcU, 
writes and produces, te swearing 
that unknown actors are box office 
these diye.

"It's no longer important to have 
eetabllshed people In good picture#.' 
.says Haas, who's Just completed 
hte third Independent, “Thy Neigh
bor'! Wife."

'I f  a pktare's right. Mg stare 
aren't needed. Even Clark Gable 
and Cary Grant can't save a bad 
picture."

Haas-' new dtecoveriea: Blonde, 
busy Cleo Moore, who once was 
wed to Palmer Long, Huey’s eon. 
and Ken Oarcta, a Mltchumteh- 
looklng lad who speqj a year at 
MGM without facing the cameraa.

"These kids have an off-beat 
quality," Haas opined. "The public 
will appreciate seeing their fresh, 
new faces."

Orauod wtraa and battasy eabUai 
often are btokeh by a Iboaa auto- 
mebUa baUery boundng oraund ta 
tte eontalntr. -  . .

YWl t n  totrodudng your motber* 
te-lav  to an old frtgnd. . ' *) V  
' WBONO: JntroUooe bar aa *my 
nintliar la-law, Mra Jamta.- 

BIOBT: ainer It te an old frtend, 
ba tem formal and introduoa your 
mottMT'In-Jtyr m  Vbnte gaatte.*

D A IR Y  1 ' R E A T :
W . H ighw ay 8 0 ' '' I t e o u s b  T o s o s  K

• I c e  C r e a m f •  S h e r b e t s
• F o u n t a in  T r e e t i •  H e m b u i f e n  '

•  H o t  D o g s •  S a n d w ic h e s

F R I I I C I  C R IA M  O N  O U R  FO R M A L O FE N IN O  D A Y !
AAahria T rsv is  'i .

■' ' . r
W . S. la m M U  ..

' - t-

MIsa Taylor s name, since the dl- j American desert plants? 
vorce last January, has been linked 1 A -C erU ln  desert planU may be 
with that of SUnley Donan, a movie called "entirely North Anterlcan"

atid among these are ocoiUlodirector.
Talk On Telephone j pi*nU. While Arizona haa been

Although deacribed a* “neutral,*’ ' called the original home of the oc- > 
William Hilton apparenUy made the I otak>. there le doubt on this point.; 
arrangements for Miss Taylor to tte ; # # •
Nicky again. | Q—Did King Alfonso Of Spain ^

**1 mas going to Mexico City for a ; e^er abdicate? i
few weeks vacation.** he was quoted i a - N o. But in April. 1931. he went | 
as saying, “ and I asked Elizabeth If into exile.

He wrote the soldiers. In care o f ; she would like to go glong and stay ' • • •
their parenu. asking for money pur- over a few days in Houston. : . was the lUle ‘•Right and ,
portedly loaned to the service men,; He said Nicky knew about the Left" selected for Winslow Horn-i 

The letter that brought HoUings- forthcoming visit. i er'i famous painting^ j
worth's arrest was addressed to John | "They talked on th# phone," Wll- A—From a sporUman who, spot- I
T- Green.!Chicago Uam aald. i ting It In a New York gallery, cried !

“Dear Johnny.” the letter read “ i think he asked her. They are I out. “Right and Left." In adm lra-'
•Tve Just got a lO-day leave. And | on the best of terms of friendship'
I m a little hard up. Could you le t ; and have not seen each other for

some time." .
William said he and his father.

Conrad Hilton, Sr., entertained Mias 
Taylor and other friends Wednes
day night In the Persian Room of 
the Plaza Hotel

Somebody, he .said, got the Idea 
a get-together between the actreas 
and Nicety would be nice.

me have the 1100 I loaned you."
The dead soldier's mother noti

fied po.stal aulhoritle.s 
Judge Richard M. Duncan said: 

Tliere is no more reprehensible 
thing In the world than to prey on 
the di.«straught parents of soldiers 
who have been killed. Three years.”

JESnE J.4MEb HEADS 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN —</Pi— State *Treasurer 
Jesse James Is the new president of 
the National Association of State 
Auditors. Comptrollers and Treas
urers Association. hLs office was ad- 
vLsed Saturday.

He was elected Friday during the 
as.sociaUon's convention In Seattle,

tlon of the hunter who could bring I 
down a bird with each barrel of 1 
hlz shotgun. |

Q—Was the Diary of Samuel I 
Pvpye a work of fiction or wai it 
a real diary? |

A—It »  a« a genuine chronicle of i 
the daily life of the author from ! 
1852 to 18«2.

TWO AMERICAN ARTISTS
Dacision Due Monday!

LUNCHES  
75c & 85c

• Cboica of 
rtuoomooti

• Two v«9«tablt>
• Dtssort-

<1(7 Owr Ihtetorsd 
Taostoi 8aa4wlabaa

Kidnapers Seize 
Blockhead Artist

LEEDS. ENGLAND —'>?*>— Kid
napers Friday night made off with 
Archie Andrews, wooden-faced radio 
and television comedian • 

Archie disappeared TVom a train 
between London and Leeda. where 
he was to have appeared Saturday 
night on a television ohow.

Archie la the Brlllxh Charlie Mc
Carthy and la helpless without hia 
"voice." ventriloquist Peter Brough.

Brough has offered a $1,400 
reward. ^

ScotMnd Yard and railway poUct 
had thrown out a net.

They fe«r he may end up tn 
somebody 8 fire place—in these days 
of coal shortagee.

MID-CONTINENT DIVIDEND
NEW YORK—'/Fi-Mld-Contlnent 

Petroleum CFyrporatlon Saturday de
clared quarterly dividend of 75 cents 
and extra of 25 cents on common 
share.s Thi.s will bring 1951 pay
ments to $375 against $3 25 a year 
ago.

Read The Classifieds.

On Rote Injunction
AUSTIN—I/4V—A dectelon te ex

pected Monday in the injunction 
suit of 33 railToada to block emer
gency freight rate reductions on 
livestock feeds in 142 Texas coun
ties.

Judge Charlea O. Betu advised 
attorneys in the suit to appear at 
10 a m. Monday

Arguments closed Friday.
The reduced rates were ordered 

by the Railroad Commission on re- 
guast of cattlemen in areas where 
Texas' prolonged drouth has de
pleted livestock feed, requiring im
ports for Winter feeding.

Advanced 
Adthtesinna!

ADULTS 
NUe Mai. 
21.22 • 20c 

Children 
— 25c —

* a I A  L 2  7 7 7  1 A 

WIST TEXA5 tNTlRTAINNiNI CAITl l

W  WID. anJ 
THURS.
October
17-12

LONDON — — Two Americans, 
singer Patricia Morrison and dancer 
Pearl Primus, have been chosen to 
appear before Queen Elteabeth and 
Princess MargaroW at the Royal 
Variety Performance, October 22.

MIDLAND MOVIE 
LISTINGS GRADED

Tha City Council o f Parent- 
Tftcbar Aaooclatloni and your lo
cal theater manager* har« cooper
ated to compile thU list to help 
you to quickly find the beet movie 
avallabla to you each day in Mid
land

The ratings are taken from the 
Nstlonal Parent-Tvechc^ Magazine, 
the Tesaa Parent Teacher Magazine 
and the Moviea RaUnga o f the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution.

A-Adult P-Pamlly T-T#«n- 
age C-ChUdren

YUCCA
18- 14 Meet Me After the Show F
17-U David ^  Bathaheba A*rc
19- M Saturday's Hero ATC

RITE
14-16 Oolden Horde -AT
17-16 Oaaollne Alley F
19-20 Lucky Nick Cain AT

TOWER
14-16 Mr Belvedere Rings the

Bell F
17-18 Kind U dT  AT
19-20 Cornin' Round th* ATC

Mountain

CIIIEK DRIVE IN 
14-16 Cornin' Round the CTA

Mountain
17-18 Panic In the Streeu AT
19-20 The Nevadan No Inf.

Experiment Alcatraz AT

TEXAN DRIVE IN 
14-16 Molly F
17-18 Quebec AT
19-20 Canyon Paaaage CT

The M lfhty Treve TC

C H  T E B
ON AN DREWS HWY. -  D I A L Z - 3  901

OPEN 6:30 PM. e FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DDSK.
★  TONITE thru TUESDAY ★

BUPand lOU AK£ A1FEUDIN'Wem 
IHEHIUSIUIES./

_  UnnANT--aUTECOfiM-IKSAWTa
• ow am n u n a iW K iC lM llk 'M b C U k Q liiM T -M ra k k lU l^ ri ‘

THE CHILOREN 3 COLOR CARTOONS

■ r ^ g r ^ D I A L  2 3 4 8 1  A

H r i T r a
THE F A  M I LY THEATRE

I  /
■ TODAY thru TUES.

— Features Start — -
1:25

6:40
3:10

8:25
4:55
10:00

THE

8 0 .

DmV£-IN
T-H€ATR€

■  — — ^

Sunday —  Monday —  Tuttdoy

ELITE
.'-’ I ..

Codteffeawy

C M o. A  O W a f  n ,  4 -5 2 8 2

Fort Worth Garbog* 
Crews End W alkout

FORT WORTH —<;Pw- City gar- 
bage crews tackled an overaUed 
catch-up Job Saturday after ending 
a five-day strike.

More than 260 workers manned 
the entire fleet of 73 trucks.

They were scheduled lor a 13- 
hour work day. plus Sunday work 
fdr voluntaers, m an effort to clean 
up pUaa of garbage and trash that 
overflowed cans slnca the strike 
ftarted Monday.

MIGHTY
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Coal te consumed tn greater ton- 
ns(e than any other conunodttr 
produced bgr man.

\
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'C tp t Bowutf A (Hapi. Arnold, 

Jr, ooii-la-lkw o< Mr. oad Mr*. 
M m  F. BMIor at Mklland. woo od> 
M  to liM Air fOrcon Uto of *Oio> 

.tm r  W ch ton * boforo rotumlnc to 
ttao otatoi tram Kono on rotoUoD 

'loeoatly. Ho e— plotoil hli IM aUi- 
tomi nhito —nttot «n h  tho ittA 
liditor-Bomtor V U c . tho oni; 

.M wtonc uatt oiwroMni la Korto.
Oorlac hlo rnlmtono. Um  W-T«or 

•M pttot porttotootod »> ebx* *»P* 
,port. araiod rocoonoltoonc* ond 
' toom A n u tto a  itrlfcw o i tho boob - 
■r wine, which hoo an •nrtablo 
iweocd o f Boiw than SSAOO tfiaotlto 
oombat (trftoa la Konal 

, Ih a  aoo o f Mr. and Mix. Howard 
B, Arnold o f Arkadeipbla, A rt, 
rtaptoln Arnold graduatad tram tha 
Artadolahla Hleb School, and from 
tho U. a . MUttarr AcadtoiT at Wtot 
Fotet la Juno. IMT. After rootorlnc 
hlo <•»»"«»*—«»»' ho attended fUeht 
tralnlnc.and roceloed hla wtnaa a 
iroar later. Ho wao jiromolM from 
that nontenant to captain. Sept. 1. 
tn i.

I He has been aorartled the DU- 
UncuUhed nylne Croao, the Purple 
Heart ond tho Air Medal with two 
Oak Leaf duaters.

Captain Arnold and Jane Butler 
were married here In IMT.

The captain last week reported 
to his new asslcttment at McOulro 
Air Phrea Base. Camp DU. N. J. 
Captain and Mrs. Arnold and their 
sen. Butler, ore remdlng ot Borden- 
town. N. J.

• • •
Pet. Joe N. Dorsey, son of Lt. 

OoL and M iv E. C. HeUtklla of 
Camp Chaffee. Ark, and Midland.

Pet. Joe Daney

la aarptne with a motor piatoaa in 
tha Mrd Infantry RagUoant of the 
Army% Saodbd Dlrlshm In Korea, 
acoordlag to Information tocalTad. 
haio.

Ha ontorad tha mrrtet In Paten- 
ary. INI. and took hlo bum train- 
hU at ^ w t Knooi. Ky. Ho saUod 
from Lawton, W oob, last Au
gust for Japan and amtgnmcnt In 
Korta.

Prtrata Dorsey was bom and 
roarad In Midland, and with tha ex
ception of two yean of high school 
study In Kuropt, ht was oducatsd In 
the Midland pobhe schools. Hs 
graduatad with tha MHS Claaa of 
IMO. Balorc antsrlng ths ssrelcs 
ha eras smployed In tha Knglnsar- 
Ing Dspartment ' o f Tha Tbxas 
Company.

Tbs Midland soldier U o  trend- 
eon of Mrs. Bertha Johnaon and 
Mrs. Sara Dorsey, both long-time 
realdenu of Midland.

• • •
Jerry D. Bohannon of Midland 

has boon promoted to the grede of 
sergeant In Sendai. Japan, where 
he U e tre ln g  with the 40th Infantry 
dlTlslon.

A rancher In dTiUan life, he U 
the son ot Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bo
hannon. end Is sn ammunition ser- 
geent with Battery B of the 143rd 
Pleld Artillery Battalion.• • •

Prt. John N. Larsh. eon of Mr. 
end Mia. N. B. Larsh. Midland, re
cently entered the Airplane end d -  
glna Maebanlca School at Sheppard 
Air Airea Base, home of the lerg«t 
technical school of thU type In the 
world.

Re U a graduate of Midland High 
School aixl recelTed the degree of 
bachelor of science from Sul Ross 
College end was formery engaged 
In ranching with Ouy Cowden.

• • •
Pfc. Olan Ralph Wallace. Jr., haa 

started training In aircraft maln- 
tanence fundamentals at the Aero 
Industries Technical Institute st 
Oakland, Calif.

Wallace, son of O. R. Wallace. 
i04 North D. Street, enluted In the 
Air Potee last March and will com
plete hU current course In IS weeks. 

• • •
Jerry J. Parsley, elrman, DSN. 

son of Mr. end Uri. L. E. Dorer. 
glO South Port Worth Street, vss 
recently gradueted from the Arla- 
tion Structural Mechanic School at 
the Naral Air Technical Training 
Center at MemphU. Term.

Presley entered the nevsl eenrlce 
la September, IMD. end recelred

THE BIG SHOW— Jack Hope, left, and Lester Short 
herald the coming of the Bob Hope Show to Mid- 
“ ifd October 21 at Memorial Stadium. Jack is Bob’s 
brother and the show’s advance man and Short is - 
president of the Midland Shrine. ClCib, Sponsor of the 
show. Tickets are o n ^ le  at 1 -idland Hardware and 

Furniture Company.

John Spoir Named 
Raindeer Distributor

I
John T. Spelr of Midland has 

been appomted distributor for Tex
as Raindeer Soft Water Systems In 
this area. It was announced Sat
urday.

The new distributor said the 
Ramdeer Systems offbr the latest 
In design and quality, and provide 
the "luxury and satlsfacUosi of 
wronderful soft water and gracious 
living ■'

He Invites pemoiu Interested In 
ownmg a soft water system to tele
phone him at 2-J44#.

MIDLAND .STCDENT 
ELECTED AT TCD

PORT WORTH — David L. Har- 
lln. Jr.. n »  North Bryant Street. 
Midland, has been elected represen- 
Utlve to Texas Christian University's 
Student Congress.

Harlln Is a freshman majoring In 
^lology.

The Capq. Johnson Deep, off ths 
Philippine Islands, was discovered 
by the U. S. nsval transport Cape 
Johnson In IMS.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRINGW U 1«  yam wmH • • • « r  l^Dmy Ot n k w.
W t m r r j  ftll itam  Bimtk Beeta

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
SU kNst Mlmiwrt IMal 4-1711

BUY CHRISTMAS LUGGAGE 
N O W . . .  On O ur Easy Lay- 
Away Plan. Come In And 

Let's T a lk  It  Over.

Watches -  Diamonds -  Jewelry

i/m m s
G u o r a n fM d  

W a t c h  
l la p o i r

24-Hour 
Eh9  ravins 

Sarvics

Comof Wgll S Main Dial 3-38! 1

hls recruit trmlnliif et the Greet 
Lakes Training Center.

College graduatea In the Midland 
area have an opportunity to be- | 
come Marine Corpe officers under  ̂

expanded officer training pro- | 
gram. j

M Sgu A. Bb fiealy of the Marine > 
Cor(M i^rulUng office In Odessa < 
said graduates 20 to 27 years of age, i 
Including married men. are being I 
sought to meet the expanding needs 
of the Marines and to fill vacancies . 
caused by the releaae of reservists. | 

Further information can be ob- | 
talned from the recruiting office In

Pfc. Joyce M. Beaaley of the 
Waaen's Air Force, daeghtce of 
Mrs. Ida M. Beasley of Midland, 
left Wednesday for Fort Meyer 
Air Baae In Artlngton. Va., after 
spending a U-day furlough here. 
She will be aaaigned as a typist- 
elerk In the Pentagon Building In 
Washington, D. C. Private Beas
ley received her basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Baae In San 
Antonio and later was graduated 
from a typing school at Francis E. 
Warren Air Baae in Cheyenne.

Wyo.

C ^ o n ^ r a t u l a t i o n i  ^ o :

CXlessa.

R IN T IN G
Up M  H " x  1 7 "

Snap 0«tt-0ne Tlmo Car
bon. **For SoUsfaetlon. Lei 
Us Do Your Work.**

WEST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

IVest Texas Dial 4-M51

—r-

Announcing theV
N e w  L o c a tio n -

I* of '

Whitmire Plumbing Co.
>

of

700 North Fort Worth
Where Y o t/ll Find Plenty ol Free 

- Parking Space!
(Foimuriy Lpeotod Af 315 Nv Colo.)

' r - Complete Plumbing & Heating Service 
700 N. Fort WerHi " Dial 44632

Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Leonard, 606 Burle
son Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a daugh- 
ter w e ig h in g  six ' j pounds, 10 ounces

i Mr. and Mr:̂ . H H.
• Rogers. 1305 West Holloway Street, 
on the birth W’edneaday of a son 

I weighing seven pounds. 12 ounces.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Russell. 105 
I North Jeffer-wn Street, on the birth 
I Wednesday of a son weighing sev- 
! en pounds. 12 ounces.

I Mr. and Mrs. B. H. McWlUlams. 
511 North Baird Street, on the 

! birth Wednesday of a son weighing 
rbeven pounds. 10 ounces.

I Mr. and Mrs. Olen Geneva. 207 
East Kan.sas Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a son weighing six 
PdMnds. 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dobbins. 800 
Weatherford Street, on the birth 
Friday of a daughter weighing six 
pounds, five ounces. '

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy' LaRue. West 
Carter Street, on the birth Wednes
day of a son weighing nine pounds, 
three ounces. a

Texas Building 
Awards Decline

AUSTIN —(A"!—^Texu coiutruc 
Uon lagged laat week. The Texa^ 
Contractor, building trade Journal, 
reported contracta totaling I1J.815,- 
812. down almost 4 1 2  million dol* 
lari from the prevloua week.

Realdentlal and non-residentlal 
building ran an even race, awards 
for the two types of work reaching 
85A87.000 and 85.8S7.8M, respecUvely.

In the residential bracket, letUngi 
on 238 homes costing an average of 
818.MI toUlled $3,882,000, while 1|^ 
low-coat homea averaging lesa than 
87,000 were put under contracta 
amounting to $1.127AOO.

Non-residential lettlngk placed 
81.088.048 on achoola; $874A48 on 
churchee and theaters; 8273.878 on 
hoapltali and hotels; 838A43 on 
putailc bulldlngi; 8790,0(XV on In- 
duatrlal buildings; and 83.088,182 on 
bukineas buildings.

Englneerlnf contract! a d d e d  
81AMA63.

TTie yearX aggiegata reached 
8IU,888.424.

CITED rOR rROQRAMB

HOUaroik—TBe Cbamben of 
Oommoroo of O d om  oad McAllen 
were cited by the TOxoi Mantifoe- 
turen Aaaodatton Soturday for the 
oxeollonco of their 1880-81 pro- 
m u a i 'To atroDCthan Amerlcon tro- 
dUloM oad laiUtuUoni.”

M O D E S T  B 

S O L I  D

c h e r r y  f u r n i t u r e

Solid Cherry has boan fa th ion td  into fina American furniture fo r gen
erations and today Pennsylvania House carries on that tradition w ith  
an eye to the old designs that fit so smoothly and so rightly Into the 
homes we're making now. * -

Touches o f undeniable quality oppeor throughout the grouping, such 
os the "crowned" glass panes that flash With clear-cut highlights. This 
page shows only a part o f the whole Pennsylvania House collection. 
W on't you stop in and see the test? ^

Secretary........... 256.50 , '
Chair...................  59.50 ^ — w ' f )  ^
Bridge lamp table 59.50 ^  J a - i l  A l / t f t H  I  f h

End Toble ............ 49.50 U

Irc s li as a daisy and. 
s lic k  aS a  Yfliisilc^
soUd,ro<di4i^rdMa|^

Here’s Maple to set your heart tingiiig aiid A  a price tiut!l ri|ht for Tonng, 
budget-wiae homemakers. The finish uaet the new, modem stains and lacquers 
to give an effect that is at once mellow and clear and so durable that ^n'U 
svonder what magic went into iL

V

Seriously,"'this Pennsylvania House grouping gives 
today’s housewife a chan^ to furalA her dining
room with Maple that k head and thouldert above 
moot of the Hiinp she has been offered to 4*te. It’s 
open-stock, so she’ll be able to pick and choose at 
will, knowing that whatever shh hat can be matched 
almost any time. Vfon*<t yoa stop an«| see this ex
citing new group?

Hutch .................. 229.50

Toble .̂............    139.50

Side C h a ir..............29.50

Arm C ho ir..............32.50

Ouncon Phyfe toble
............ 149.50

C >o ir.......................13.50

C h in o --------------159.50

Choir-----------------19J0-
Server---------------- 79.50

Ok ...J O f .f 
W .-O T lC

121 M. Celto (Cm w  U T«m«> • ^
■J ■ ; 5  Oi.7___  ,

. . .
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I tuM t* m m M tf) u 4  m u tu  moninr
Noftta Main I : M U tet, A n t

World's Tightest Talent Monopoly

nTussssir.
.  um tm  « t  tht pen  eCON « » tn iikn d. t h m  
i t e  Am t t  U Anb  M  i m

T l» . .tUJM

O t v t a r  k d w iM B C  r u w  « a  »»•  
pttMttea. CltMtflwt ntM 4e M  

mtnlmBm ekatit^ 40o. 
Loeat tM drn 6M H r Um  ;

rfiMlInn npoQ tha chuM trr, rtandtnt w  raputattnirt 
> «r  oorpacattan whlata m a; eoear tn tba eetumoa of. Tbt 

wSB ha gladlj eonaotad npon beau tarousht tq tht 
iMMittoo o f Ibc sdHoc*

_ _ _ _  _  ranoMlhla tor eopj nailwinTii or qrpociaphloal v r o n  
c o r ^ t h H i  to tha jj

M  M U i atowiHeB. and to do m m  deaa tha paMahy  hoM BtoMall 
daaaata turttiar than tiM anMUBt caoatrad by him tor aetaai 
S ^ a ^ i T T h a ^ t  li  raaarrad to ratael or adtt aU advar-

____ t aapp. AdvarOriM o r d n  art aoeaptad on ttila bark only.
^ ^ a a t a a T m  m  a s s o o u t i d  r a w  ..........; .

T m  f l t o i f l i t n -------k  MMttkd ostiutTaiy w  tba om  tor ^ b U a a tU o  o(
aS * ■  keat ataa prttlad to thk Dtarpapar. aa wan aa an AP nawa dk-

pfttObMi
BUhto At an othar aaattara Barate ako raam rad.

For thay that ar« after tht flash do mijid the 
thinrs of tha flash; but they,that are after the Spirit 
tha thinca of tha Spirit.—Romans 8:5.

Hats Off To Oil! ! j
f 6il Progress Weak opens Sunday, and surely in >Iid- 

land and throughout the Permian Basin Empire the: ob- j 
aarvanca should receive the endorsement ai\d enthusiistic 
support of all residents of this prosperous and l|ast-; 
developing surea. !

The annual obsertance is nationwide in scope, j but, 
right here at home, Oil Progress Week certainly should | 
mean a greht deal more to individuals, organizations land | 
boainess firms than in some other sections which havd not. 
bean blesaetTso abundantly by the benefits of petroleu^. |

Consider, if you will, the rather limited resources of i 
this section of West Texaa before the diwovery of oil,;and 
than consider further the vast and almost unbelievable 
changes and Snprovements and the rapid growth which 
have resulted during the comparatively few years since | i
oil came into its own in the Permian Basin Empire.

• • «

buch reflection surely will bring one to the full reali-| _  
zation that petroleum truly does mean progress, and that 1 
every citizen, regardless of whether he directly is engaged | 
in the oil industry, is dependent upon the petroleum busi
ness at least to a certain extent. '

In line with that thought. Mayor Perry Pickett ha.s

M CO iY  
ON BRIPGi

ŜSaSSTTScoS TBy O gW aiD  J,
WitkMi tar m u  Beevka

West doubtod four spades to tha 
hand iltovn today baesuaa ha (U4at 
Uka tha sound At tha Wddtof. tha 
opponants had erawkd up to thair 
(am t oontraot with (ipat unetrtain- 
ty, so thara das a fair chanoa that 
thiy wara ovartoaBd, and praetioal- 
It no chanca that either o f them 
oould afford a radoubit.

If Watt bad opened a btart, 
South would bavt btan tat without 
any trouble. Not bttot olairvoyant, 
Watt optnad tba king o f dJamomk. 
Ha then oontlnuad with tha queen 
of dlamoods, and South ruffed.

At this point tha ddalraet was 
cold if South mtrtly played It 
properly. But South was aura that 
Watt had the king o f trumps for 
bla double, and be wanted to oura 
Weat of tha annoying habit of dou- 
bUfiC

South therefore flneaaad dum
my's Jack of trumps. Thy ftoasN 
auooaaded, and South thereby lost 
bit contract

Oaclarer Quite properly took dum
my’s ace of trumpe next but then 
had the problem of getting back to 
his band to drew the rest of the

■e

•T he  Washington Merry-Go^kound
■ By Draw Paorsos -  -

iCopyright. 1951,_By The Bell Syndicate. Ine.)
Drew Pearson soys: U.S. finances Philippine immorality; Senator 
Copehart speaks to empty seats; Truman considers national 
physical fitness program.
WASHINGTON — The Veterana J tor Edward Odom clalnu hU hands 

“ \r;,llonH  nil P m o r p s e  W e e k  ”  I Administration Ls holdini? Its ears j are tied under the law. But his 
proclaim ed the observance M id la n d  O il r  --  • explosions when thi.'S gets out. j mouth isnt gagged, and he could. _______ fa._ J MTsAk AM 1 M/-I I 1 «r HS.' m  .

pine Inlands.
TliLt l.s because widows of PUl- 

pmo veierans of World War II are 
entitled to dl.^ablllty and death pen
sions. just as the widows of Ameri
can G-I.s. but los  ̂ their pension if 
they remarn -

As a result. Iivuir out of wedlock

and if ever s community should join with an industry in 
celebrating such an occasion, it is Midland. t

Although some Midlsnders perhaps do not realize it.
Midland and Midland founty today are the “ white spots” 
of the dil world. The tremendous growth of the city 
and the fast development of the oil resource.  ̂of the county 
are attracting the attention of Americans from coaat-to-
coast. '  .................... .......
' It is oil— it is progress, which largely are responsible hecome widespread uacna Phil-
for the enviable position held today by this headquarters • ippm* »ar widows so as «  Iom 

_  ,  _  .  ^  1 I th# 'wonihly beneflu from unclecity of th* Pcnnikn Basin Cyinpirc. Sam. in some caaes the practice has
* * * fantastic a.specLs. Philippine wid-

Let us, then, during Oil Progreaa Week, give serious j ow.i men have lived with married 
thought to this all-important industry which means so ;
much to Midland and to West Texas. v. a exmmen have run across

Oil men here and elsewhere will take advlnuge of S;-;”  y” . ' ^
obviously impossible with one wife. 
However, how to break up these 
’’harems'* subsidized by Uncle Sam 
has the V. A. puzzled, partly be
cause there is little or no enforce
ment of adultery laws In the Phlllp- 
pmes and partly becaa.se the com

but several mUlion.s of the ta.xpay- ask Congress for a new law to stop 
ers’ money Is bemg spent annually subsidizing Philippine harems with 
to finance Immorality m the Philip- the uxpayers’ money

thg gpocial observance to report to the nation just what 
they hhve done and what they plan to do to meet the ever- 
increasing demand for crude ̂ oil and refined products for 
defenM, private and commercial needs. It strikes us that 
since all of us more or less are in the oil business, we 
should give the oil boys an "aasist” in carrying out their 
program of education during Oil Progress Week. It i.s a 
project in which all of us should join wholeheartedly.

The oil industry deserves a real pat on the back for its

Not* — At about the um* of Pearl 
Harbor, the Philippine Army was 
meeged with the U. 8. Army, so that 
all PUlplhO veterans automatically 
get the same benefits as U S. vete- 
raiu.
Empty genat*

One of Ufe'i most disappomUng 
momenta for likable Serutor Homer 
Capehart. the Bootler Republican, 
waa during the foreign -  aid debate.

*rhe music-box senator from In
diana aroae with a thick, prepared 
speech on his desk. *rhe words of 
his ghost wTlteri had been rehears
ed cmefully for this big moment.

But before his oratory waa IS min
utes old. the chamber was well-nigh 
deserted. Senators retired to the 
cloakrooms, newsmen vanished from 
their rooet.

Finally. Capehart i Indiana col
league. noisy BUI Jenner. Interrupt
ed:

’’You are making a luie speech.

the American Medical Association. 
*rhe West Virginia congressman Is a 
leading member of the A. M. A. 
Freedom Train

Engineer Jaroslav Konvallnka. the 
Cxech who crashed his railroad train 
across a rusty rail line Into Ger
many the other day. went back to 
the Cxech border the other night 
to help relea.se 2.000 ballwns car
rying about S.000,000 messages to the
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trumps. He couldn’t afford to ruff 
another diamond, since that would 
reduce him to the same numbm' of 
trumps as West; and West would 
be able to lead still another dia
mond when he got In with the king 
of trumps. South therefore had to 
get to his hand with the ace of 
hearts to knock out West's king of 
spades.

Now Weat could lead a heart, and 
East had two Aeart tricks to aet 
the contract. Of course West was 
not cured of doubling by this for
tunate result.

After ruffing the second dia
led a

Cxech people.
Reason he did this was becau.se | mond, "South should have 

the Cxech Communists had hammer,-1 trump to dummy's ac«, disdaining 
ed home the story that this ' free-1 the finesse. He could tlien overtake 
dom train" had been mastermmded ' dummy's Jack of spades with his
by American spies and that the 
Cxech pa.s.sengers were tortured and 
imprisoned by Americans when they 
arrived In Germany.

To counteract this, the Crusade 
for Freedom printed 3.000,000 leaf
lets featurmg pictures of the train, 
the engineer, and tire pas-sengers 
happy and smiling, plus this message 
to the people of Czechoslavakla:

"We are coming to you from th* 
free sky again to tell you Uie 
truth about the escape of the Czech 
railway tram with lOg pas-sengers 
on September II

"Tlie Communists are frantically 
trying to explain away the da.sh to 
freedom of the Praguc-to-Asch

own Queen, forcing out West’a king. 
Nothing could prevent him from re
gaining the lead with the ac« of 
hearts to draw the rest of th* 
trumps. Then dummy’s clubs would 
furnish enough tricks to make,the 
contract with an over-trick.

Y ^ C f lR D g J V v U f ’ ♦

butyouYe wasting your breath.’’ he , 
Mid. You ar« not changing any

znd it behoove* us to consider these problems so as to have 
a better understanding of the’ troubles which face the  ̂
business on which most of us are dependent, directly or 
indirectly.

Q—With £ast-We^t V'ulnarable, 
the bidding haa been:
Weat .North Eaat South 
1 Heart Pas9 P a « ?

You, South, hold: Spade* Q-J- 
9-7-1. Heaiv 3, Diamonds K -J -l- 
4-3, Clube A-10. What do you do?

A~Bld OBO apftde. The haad la 
itrong enough to reopen the bid- 

fantasy about terrorist groups and j ding, but It U lU salted t* defen-
aive play. If you reopen with a 
double, your partner aaay make a

train. They have manufactured

mon-law marriage is not recognlaed , , ,  mtij ■ ..vr-Kev .  « k .a . s ..
there. votes. The prtu will not report

The V. A. has cut off the pensions you are saying. You might as ^
of some, widows living with single x-ell take your seat." foreign agents. Engineer Jaroslav

.  ,  .  ,  .  .  I men. since cohabitation without, Cipeharfs deep, discouraged sigh:
o p s n h s n d s d n e u  m  keeping us informed *S to operations marriage is considered the equlva- was heard acroaa the chamber. I “ **’ ’ " " 'e  no
h a d  n e w  D lsn s . lem of common-Iaw marriage, whe- aiumly. he said: "I shall be very - Neither were Karel!

, ,  ■ J 1. I ther or not such la recognised In the glad to take vour advice" Tniksa. former staUon master at!Yes. the oU industry has multiplied problems, too, l case, lo'me- n . u. „  .  iLl ^sch. and his wife. Nor were the
times are tough to prove V. A. In- I Duturbed by the large number 'of °lherx who made their way to free- 
ve.stigaiors gel little cooperation 4-F'i being rejected for mlllury s e r - | ’̂ •1'  »'ere people like jour- 

I from neighbors of the couple: and vij.. President Truman seriously Is ' **'^' “ hell of oppression.'
, the woman takes separate lodgmgs considering a "physical fitness’’ pro- ' ’̂ ' t e  was Doctor Svec, who rts^ted i
when word is flashed that an mves- gram for the nation. security police attempts to make him |
tlgator is In the neighborhood. Truman ha* been steamed up on Informer against his friends

It even Is tougher to get at pen- r(,e Idea since a recent chat with j *'*' '* students who!
1 Honed w idows living with married ’ Congressman E. H. Hedrick of West j *'‘ <1 been forced to give up their
men—especially when the -wife geu Virginia, a physician and former studies because they were not Com-

doubtfal penalty - pass. If yen 
open with n salt MS, and year 
partner sabaeqnently deuMet th* 
opponents, he knew* that he caa-

★  ^WMHINarON GOI.UMN i t
r
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Tax Men May^e First Ones

T

Hit By 'Pay Showdown' Law 4 *
By rSTBR BOSON « 

NBA Wtahtogtoa Curiagaeiabt A

By PCTBE EDION 
NBA Washlagtea CieriegihSmt

WASHINGTON —  Prsgidsnt Truman’s BpecUV mes- 
ssge to Congress recommending that all government of*  ̂
ficials put on public record their income from allAources, 
public and private, stirred up a congreuional hornets’ nest.

Yet a House Ways and Means subcommittee under 
Rep. Cecil R. King of California' now is seriously consid
ering a requirement that*^
employes 6f the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue— the tax 
collecting agency of govern
ment—b* required to till out annual 
QuesUonnalres giving their private 
ioure* of InoQoie.

The question that naturally arliei 
la, *Tf It’i  aU right to apply thla to 
BIR, why not to aU government em
ployee, tneludlng oongreHmen?"

A further quexUon la, "Will the 
Wayx and Meazu Committee—the 
taxation committee of the Rouae— 
create a precedent which other 
committee* of Congrtaa have to fM- 
low for the departments over which 
they ride herd?

And having applied this financial 
X-ray teat to the executive branch 
of government, why shouldn’t It be 
applied to th* legislative and Judicial 
Iwanches?

Indiana now Is having a go-round 
with Federal Security Agency Ad
ministrator Oscar Ewing ovdr mak
ing public the names of peo^e on 
relief roles. The recent Q ovm otx ’ 
Conference In Oatllnburg, Teon., 
went on record as supporting the 
Indiana stand. 
iBoeme Tax ReeerSa

What aU this ssems to bt leading 
to is a return to the days when all 
Income tax records were public 
property. How -much money vari
ous and sundry citizens made was 
published in the newspapers. R  
caused many Jealousies and em
barrassments end finally was aban
doned, skve for corporation exeeu- 
tlvee making more than 173,000 a 
year.

Ttiese private enterprises now 
teem recoiKUed to haviiig their pay 
made public. But In goveztunent, 
only the President makes that much, 
end his priTsts income, If any, Is hh 
prlTste business.

Senator Paul Douglas of miimis 
says he Is perfectly willing to make 
public his outside Income, over and 
above his senatorial salary, and soon 
will do to. Other laxrmskert aren’t 
so Inclined. But concealed in this 
woodpile Is a wbolt raft o f private 
legal feet, lecture fees, magaslne ar
ticle fees and similar by-product 
Incoma of government Jobe.

Commissioner John B. Dunlap, 
the two-fisted treasury career man 
who has been head o f Bureau of 
Internal Revenue since August 1. 
stys he Is perfectly willing to sub
ject his employes to private Income 
QuesUonnalres If Congiesi directs 
him to do to.

He point* out, however, that any 
crooks In his organization would 
be inclined to give him crooked an
swers. And he has a better eource 
of InfomuUon In his employes’ in
come tax declaraUons. If they file

net expect aa ideal defensive hand 
from .yon.

TODAY’S QUESTION
The bidding is the game as in 

the quesUon Just answered. You, 
South, hold: Spade A-Q-J.S-7-3, 
Heart 3, Diamonds K-Q-J-g, Clubs 
A-10. What do you do?

Answer Meaday

(alt* statements on those re tu rn  
they can be fined heavily. ^

Bureau o f Internal Revenue la tha 
focal point on this issue because 
(our bf the 64 collectors at Internal 
Revenue have been fired or'resigned 
under fire since April. Others are 
taelng Investigated. ,
Peteat Isaac
. The scandsi in these cases is far 
dlrUer tham anything uncovered In 
the RecoiutrucUon Finance Corpo-- 
ration Investigation. In RFC, the 
“ favors” were relatively small stuff 
—one mink coat, several deep 
frefses, cameras, vacations, hams.. 
Bureau of Internal Revenue will col
lect more than $60,000,000,000 in 
taxea this year and the opportunl- - 
ties for corruption are proportionate.

If the Republican Party takes bold 
of the Internal Revenue cases now 
under Investigation, It can develop 
an Issue that really Is potent.

Collectora of Internal Revenue are 
appointed by the President and con
firmed by the Senate. 'While a 
number of the collectors are career 
men who have,rlsen from the ranks, 
most of them are political ap
pointees. And since the Democrats 
have be& In power since 1132, 
most of them are Democrats. Col
lectors can be removed, from office 
only by the President.

In the cojleetors’ offices are some 
31,000 employes out of the 55.000 
total  ̂ in BIR. OriglnaUy all col
lectors’ empleyea also were political 
appointees. But a few years ago 
they were blanketed Into the clvU 
service. Most of the Irregularities 
In the lower ranks have been found* 
In these employes.

Commissioner Dunlap says that 
among the best collectors, there are 
records of 'success by both civil serv
ice career men and the political s iv  , 
pointeor who have had broad busi
ness experience and are well-quali
fied for their Jobs.

Be does not believe all collectors 
should be forced to give up outside 
business connections when they go 
to work for the government. Com
missioner Dunlap himself has.-given 
many civil service employes pemws-, 
Sion to take outside Jobe because 
they couldn’t support wife and sev
eral kids on government ealaries.

By BOYCE HOUSE
In Hollywood, several men were 

talking about an Indlvblual. Ortf 
saw, "He’s bis own worst enemy.” 
Oroucho Marx exclaimed. "Not 
while I ’m alive!”

Someone (maybe it was Senator 
Taft) said, “There will always be 
an England—aa long as the United 
States can afford It.”

NO SURVIVORS
| c rw iu iK N ity

Despite the high level on which the industry oiierate.i, 
and despite its importance in local, state, national and 
'World affairs, there still are those who would place addi
tional burdens upon petroleum, stumbling blocks, if you 
please, in the path of petroleum progress. There is a 
definite assignment for each and every one of us in as
sisting oil men and women in telling their true stciry o f ‘ 
petroleum and its place in world affairs.

Let’s join hands in making the 1951 Oil Progre.ss

So They Say

a l̂lce ol the pen.sloii. V. A. Solid-J county health omcer, who has de- 
-■ ' ~ 1 voted most of his life to promoting

community health and recreational 
Rctlvitiee In the West Virginia coal 
fields.

What Truman has in mind Is a 
U s been my obeervatlon that the voluntary system of physical educa- 

anlmal.s ae eat to net protein ^rom tion. Including diet training, which 
do not eat protein themselves. And would be open to dvUiana of all ages. 

Week the most outstanding: observance of ita kind ever ’'mmal.s who do are mean- ' but particularly young working peo- 
T i * T > ‘ t 7 *  I tempered. plC- Schools and colleges meantime

h e ld  in the Permian Basin Empire. -G loria Swairson. movie a c tr e s s .' be encouraged to expand their
on nutrlticn. physical-training courses.

• • • Dr. Hedrick already haa Introduc-
A *_ D * Those who paint modern plciurca ^  • bill which the President U ex-

D C Z 5 v  ■ r O D L G f i L  ' in bad faith are frauds. Tliose who ^  approre. It calls for a fit-
The North Atlantic Treaty nations are agreed that p*“' ‘ * i^erx/'niods’ but^under^^

Amencan air power 10 fundamental to Western Europe s be in museums like ancient Instni- Î ^Wance of veterans* organUaUons,

munlsts. There was a mechanic 
with his wife and two little daugh
ters who had talce before tried to 
cross the border.

“Do these sound like descriptions 
of terrorists? *
Winds Of Freedom 

“Mr. Konvallnka, Mrs. Truksa and 
Dr. Svec had planned the escape 
for months. It was a careful plan, 
and it Involved risks. They moved 
cautiously, waiting for the right 
moment . . .

“Thirty-one of the

THB arORTt dart**. M r-
M rad a^aataS ky ilwwB Iw-
etaaas nia tW iraala vaaiw* *t 
traartar aetlTltv Ha baa aBaiatti 
lha lagfaaa ta faalag tka A r*W  
eaaM ^-daalfaa raH«T« kat waw ka 
kaa iMraaS rkat Cwa«ar la aaailaw 
lata tka ladlaa aaaatrr aad Oay- 
taa*B aMNal paattlaa kBtaaBaa Iw- 
talarnkla.

• XXIV
'pH FX E  Was no doubt of tb* to' 

teiwst of the chiefs now. Crjs- 
tcr’x was ■ name they knew.
continued;

-Yellow Hair ipoke and hi* voice 
was deep a* thurxder 

* ‘C*Un Mant, you or* not ■ 
passengers S ioux You are a white man. Once

defense. They acknowledge, too, that to make that power 
effective the United States must have many new baae.s on 
the Continent, particularly in France.

Yet very little is being done to expand the air ba.se 
system in Europe. Why? Because the United States and 
the nations of Europe cannot agree on a formula for shar
ing the cost of the necessary fields.

No one can pretend fairly this is an easy matter. 
n «n co  idready is strained to support an armed force far, 
far ■mallBr than its World War II army. Other countries 
fMl themselves in similiar straits. We on the other hand 
believe thia is one place where Europe ought to make the 
ekief contribution.

Admittedly. NATO is an experiment in international 
military cooperation on a scale never before tried. New 
problema of aharing reaponaibilhiea and burdens were 
bound to arise. But there is scant hope for this experi- 
maat if Bo vital a matter as paying for eaaential airfields 
caaitot ba aattlad ireadily. Peace will not be preserved if 
wo iiakfcOR haggling over intamational bookkeeping.

the dishes wHh a htnn, sweet hum, and you’ll 
M p  to aiBhe a home, sweet home.

menu? of torture, to show the depth 
of which art fell.
—Fortunino Matanla, British artist.

In mualc, the public only waiua 
the things that have been manu- ' 
factured a hundred years ago. . . . ^
The first Quality demanded of a
compoeer Ls that he must be dead. * ,y* .w .  ̂ . _* a i.
-A rthur Honegger, French Com- ^  ''***>I expenses down.

fraternal# and athletic cluba and 
other volunteer groups.

There would have to be some gen
eral supervision ftx>m Washington. 
However. Hedrick's bill leaves It up 
to the President to select the admin-,* 
Isterlng agency. Some agency with 
established local tie-ins, as the Of
fice of Education or Cini Defense.

poser.
• • «

Raising X child today calls for 
being »arm and aricctionate and 
expressing love lor the child. We 
(used to thlnki they were little 
adults who were Just being naughty: 
now w* know they are children. 
—Clara Savage LltUedale, magi- 

xlrte editor.
* • •

The manner tn which sexual life 
la presented (in many popular 
aclenUIlc treaCIaes and published 
aurveysi cauae the reader to (all to 
undentand the basic purpose of 
marriage, whl<Ui I* procreation and 
the education of youth, and the 
great responsibility of the mar
ried ones In this task.

Truman reminded Congressman 
Hedrick he seldom neglected his 
own dolly exercises. Including his 
famous morning walk. "I've got to 
kacp in shape or this Job would floor 
me.” he remarked.

"But there should be more em- 
phaala on physical fitness on a na
tional scale.” said Hedrick. ’’About 
50 per cent of our draft eUgIbles are 
being turned down as 4-F’a I'm 
greatly disturbed by th* thought that 
w* are becoming * weak batioo.”

”80 am I," replied th* Preetdent. 
"Something can and should be done 
about it.”

Note — If Congress gives th* 
green light, this la one "health” pro
gram ■fo which neither Truman nor 
Hedrick anticipate oppoiltlan from

chose to remain In the West. 8ev- you saved my life— ' -  Here 
enty-seven chose to return to their I oeueed. InterpMaUng. ’T ide Is tnis. 
home*, wives and children. They I my brotherSy In the Orest War. 
have been allowed to go beck with- i Yellow Hair end I wcre anemias, 
out hindrance. No one put pressure: 1 spared hla life when I could 
on them to remain, as the regime Is i *>*ve taken It.”  1 quickly went on 
trying to make you believe They ****' perpraUon.
were provided with beds and food I ^ “ * ^ ’ * *“ * "«***■ « " »< »■ » «shots sgalnst your own people. Oo 

to the Sknix and teU them Yellow 
Hair has warned them sgatoet yoo. 
Say I will kill them aU and I de 
not want ttiem saying It wts bo- 
eause o f you. TeU than to east 
you oa t  I want their madtetee to 
be ttroog, for I can kiU them any
way. t seek no edvantage.'

-I f  I ride away from bcN  I laay 
make Yellow Hair go tack. If I de

be ar-untll transportation could 
ranged.

’’TTie feeling of all those who 
escaped la summed up in whst one 
young mechanic said in a message 
over the Radio Free Europe: 'In 
Ctechoaiovaklk we felt wa were al
ways being ahadowed. Thla and th* 
lack ol freedom were the reasons 
for our flight.’ His wife added; T , 
don't want my children to grew up | do* eway he will coma on.
slaves. We are ready to go-' any
where people can lire their own 
Urea.’ . . . (Signed) ’Winds of 
Freedom’.”

Note—Tht moat Important and 
neglected opportunity the United 
States haa these.days is winning 
Irlendahlp behind th* Iron Cur
tain. Every friend that is won 
make* it more difficult tor the 
Kremlin to declare war.

More than 200 artificial lUea all 
close Unltations of the real Intect, 
are obtainable by the modem flsh-

you kin me I ceapot go to him sod 
be will come on

-If I go. 1 go as a white oaaa. It 
they will not stop I will come book 
with them. I shall ta at Yallow 
Bair's tide. But it I can stop him. 
aU arm be uved (or the Slooz. 
Peace will be In thia load ef tka 
Spotted Eagle

*T am a traitor, jQd who among 
yon win say 1 have bed? Who 
smoog you arlll stop nM and SO iMd 
aU his peopl* to their deaths? I 
have spoken. I go.*

1 did Just that, turning slowly to 
walk, b e a d -h ^  amoof tbs

i w w i i e  e r  wgA i B s ( ia .  s e .

thronging crowd ot warrior on- 
lookera.

But a voice now (tU ocroos tho 
drele of flrellgfat, a guttural, ei- 
brant velea. “Cetan, irry sosi.-

I itopped, turning with my an
swer to (ace him. “Aye. my 
father.-

-You ate not aoiiig. I this 
will klU you.* I

A dOMsi braeas attoad ma. threw
me roughly against a convenient 
ceremonial pole, lasbad me there 
with rawhide.

* * •
A BOUT three that mooing, Jaste 

 ̂ 34, YcUow Bird canto tor mo, 
a datachment at 10 haavUy armed 
Sioux with him. They untie
bonds whkh bald aM to tb s ____
loovtog my hands bound. YoUow 
Bird led me away iflee a eapttve 
animal, a heavy leather lead-thong 
around my neck, flee u ^-eyod  
Slouz on atthersida.

-It yaor taart bad agatast aae, 
my brother?” I had a teal aOso 
tien tor this tall, down-minded 
kUler. If any amoof Ike Ston  
would rtstaia eanatoat. B eseoM 
taka. B «hlaSM w srlatm slaw w  
wkert the wind lay balbra ever I 
beard my aentanes.

-M y haatt is bed.”  T hao womn 
aomoeh as a ktat o( raant la tos 
tonegL *1( Crazy B ens Mas say 
of hit M f  talk t o  preeedt Ike psaU 
tag-oB of year tida tksrani ba 
Ireubla.-

We entorad Sttttast BolTt ladga, 
wtdeh now had tkada-W eias doisB 
tfght StWng Ben. C tw  Berm, 
0*n  and WhHt Bull were sraaent 
-Yea may ga.”  SMBag BdO di- 

tad YaDow B k d T tlM  tottor 
.  ra mt a bard * g « a  (Mward toto 
tha dpt, aa that kw6Ud baea (al- 
lae (aea lata tha Bra. beitod at I 

a, bad ea« Cfeoiy.Batat spnmg 
upv la OM ■aaolb Baoea Bn  war 
ehlaf nharkad my taB and aae- 
ered mj

'It la aet good for a chief to

-A  dog that win bite tball ta 
muxzjed.* snapped Sitting BulL 
The etben nodded grunting assent.

-Cetan." Crary Horse began, 
-here are no more pretty ipe^cbes. 
Every vote here but mine would 
have you given the Fox Lodge trai
tor trlaL even aa the Mouse had ft  
But 1 have argued fpr you. not be
cause I love you and vou are mv 
son. though both o f these are true 
things, but because you are a great 
warrior. You have lived among us 
with bravery always.

-Soma among us"—here his gaze 
lingered speculatively on Sitting 
Bull— “Vlo not have so long a mem
ory as Crazy Horse

a • •
tAi ̂  'tiOUGH you arc ready to lie- 

tray us, you stand forth like 
a man. sarlne. "rhlf I am entne ’ o 
do. and T am not afraid of arv 
Sioux.’ And in my visions, even as 
you have said. 1 have seen vou ana 
sick o f heart and will be bad med
icine for us.

-Boeause he honors my vision of 
ihfk Tatsnka Yotanka who hat the 
ftaal word in aD points of our law, 
haa consented to nlace vour fate 
on the knee of Wakan Tanka.

-When the sun tops the hills of 
the Greasy Grass, you wID be made 
reedy. Yoo wfll be stripped naked.* 
with'iro Tea puns. Behind vou In a 
Viag Hin  wOl stand SO bravei. also 
naked, but each armed adth a buf- 
tAto Isnea. At the signal you 
take 10 paeet forward and halt. 
Then win come anoHier signal and 
you win begin to run. Yon will 
tagfai to run because behind you 
the go braeea arm begin to nm. 
And they win have lancea If your 
madldne is good you wfB reach 
YeBow Rsir. If it la bad your blood 
wfll ta OB y e v  own banda."

"A  Httle on the prairie, too, 
be?" f  teteiTupied, aareaatieoUy. I 
waa mad pew. at I alwaya goMnad 
when it penetrated my rawhide 
BniH that people were shooting at
M.
-n  is fair.* eoncitidad rCraiy ' 

Betat. -You bavt Uved a brave 
UttL 1 glee your Ufa back to you."

I tooked at him bard. Bis face 
was gravao as grtbito. But to hit 
ayes was enmethtng I had never 
seen there before.

It la tau." i aruwered, addtag
B K -toytath ar."

1



yatsaoToHmOae 
HonhmiBffliiRow  
6m Chines* Policy

WA8HIMOTOM — A 8en- 
•'ft F M isn  SUUtiODS luboommlt- 
ta* HI »»il to tt''* Harold B. Stas- 
sen another Inalnc In his contest 
with the State Department over 
American policy In China.

Chainnaii Sparkman (D - Alai 
had been Invited to 

testify before the subcommittee 
Ucoday after ha wired he had

M ussolini5 Body 
Said Interred In 
Old Monastery

ROMS — (iP* — Th# bi< MUan 
news m afuine Tempo (Time) Mkl 
Saturday tha body at Benito Mus- 
aoUi .̂ racoTered from grave-rob
bers fl '̂e years ago. now la Interred 
In the wall of a lith  Century Pavla 
monastery.

The government maimalned si
lence.

The Paaclst leader's body has been 
a pawn of poUtica since he waa ahot 

\ down by partlaana while trying to
•vUtence** to submit in i nee to Germany in IMS. and hacked 

Lion with Philip C. Jeaaup's and hanged by the heels from a 
nomination as a United Natlona | lamppost In Milan a Plaalle Loreto, 
delegate. Hla mlatress' body wa^ handled

The Senate group la passing on similarly, 
the nomination. President Tru- The government has sought to 
man wants Jeasup. now kn ambas- keep his body from becoming a 
aador-at-large. to be one of the shrine for any reborn fascism and 

, American repre8enuti>*es at a has kept hia present burial place 
forthcoming UN assembly in Paris, a secret.

It will be the fifth time In re- Recent reports that the govern- 
cent weeks Stassen has appeared ment intended soon to return Mus- 
^before Senate committees- to press 1 solini's body to his family were de- 
Hla charges that the State De-1 nled bitterly less than a month ago 

'partment f a v o r e d  withdrawing py Edda Ciano, his daughter. She 
American support from the Na-1 said.
tionaUst regime of Chiang Kai- : -w e  do not even know where hi» I 
^hek and at one lime considered poor bones lie. The government 
recognition of Red Chins. which calU« itself Christian ’ The

Once gwernor of Minnesota snd Christian Democrats' x x x u* 
a Republican presidential aspirant afraid that If his burial place were 
ih IMg. Stassen now is president' known my father s grave would be 
of the University of Pennsylvania J  covered with two many flowers '
Panel Vete Probable

In his telegram to Sparkman, he 
did not indicate the nature of his 
new evidence. It was conjectured, 
however, that he would deal again 
with a ♦controversial roundtable 

* conference on China pobey spon
sored by the State Department in 
October. 1M9

At that meeting. Stassen has 
- told the Senate s Wtemal Security 
subcommittee a ‘'prevailing group'* 
advocated steps which would “has
ten the victory of the Communists” 

, in China. Both Stassen and Jes-

The body first disappeared in 
IM ^taken by gra/e-robbers--in 
two sacks bearmg •written identifi
cations. Tempo says it w?as recov
ered by police after being turned 
over to a monastery by two young 
men who asked for its burial.

i» r . f t ' ■ili'rfiti
Reddlah-haired. elephant-Uke mastodons looked Uke this whea they 
roamed North America 15,90# yean ago. The sketch Is Scheele.

Nalurali>t William Scheele looks over huge teeth of pre-hlstorte mon
ster. Mastodon's lower Jaw. Intact. aAd other bones lies on table.

Mastodon's leg bone is lifted frtmi the mud of a drainage ditch near 
, Lodi, Ohio. The bone showed signs of disease.

Reds End Finaciql 
Talks V/ith Iranians

TEHRAN— Russia broke off 
financial talks with Iran last Tiies- 

sup participated in the roundtable d*y. charging the Iranians with lack 
discussion. of good will, an informed goverjf-

Friday. Stassen challenged the ment source said Saturday.
\*eracity of Jessup's sworn testi- ' The breakup wa.s reported pre- 
niony that the United States never ] viously by ,the weekly newspaper 
has considered recognition of Red Tehran-1-Mossawar. which said 
CSiina. the rupture would have an effect

The Foreign Relations group on the role to be piayed by Russia 
hopes to take a vote on Jessups in the Iranian case now before the 
nomination Monday and put its de-1 security Council in New York, 
eiaion before a meeting of the full 
committee Tuesday. Unless com
mittee action can be completed 
Tuesday. Sparkman said, the Sen
ate may not act on the nomination 
prtore Its expected adjournment at 
the end of the week.

FIND TWO MASTODONS IN OHIO IN TWO DAYS— Le.̂ .s than 48 hours apart and within 40 miles of each 
other, the skeletons of two ijiaut mastodons were discovered at Lodi and Willard, Ohio. Both of the sets of 
15,000;year-old bones were unearthed by road-building and ditch-digginp crews and both were identified as 
mastodons by naturali.sts of the Cleveland Natural History Museum and Kent State University. Here William 
Scheele, director of the Cleveland museum and nature writer of the Cleveland Pre.ss, looks over the find at Lodi.
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New Mexico Rainmaker's Report Claims 
Credit For Snowstorm, Two Clmidbursts

SANTA FB, N. M. —  — Sci
ential think they hive cwued i  
snowstorm fnd  two cloudbursts In 
the nation’s first state-sponsored 
ralnmaklnf study.

That carefully-quallfVd claim was 
made Saturday by eloud-saeders at 
New Mexico Institute of Mlnlnc u id  
Technology. They added they make 
"no positive claims o f results.''

The snowstorm occurred on Peb. 
28, 18S1, In 8,000-foot mountelns 
northeast of Santa Pe. It began to 
snow downwind 25 minutes after the 
silver iodide generators started. 
These stove-like generators heat the 
chemical and it floats'^Into the sir 
like smoke,.

The snow gradually spread to 
other sections at the same time the 
silver iodide smoke was entering 
those clouds. Light to moderate 
snow fell for two hours In that 
locality alone.
Beyond Beaionable Doabt

"It is believed that any observer 
«'ho might have witnessed the 
events of February 26 would have 
been convinced beyond reasonable 
doubt that they had indeed seen 
snow fall which would not have 
fallen x x x except for the seeding," 
the report said.

On June 1, 1950, It began to rain 
near Socorro a lew minutes after

1950.may have produced rain almost 
half' the time. Seeding last Win-  ̂
ter, however, did not Incieaae total 
snowfaU.

They added that use of anunonla 
along with the comihonly-used sli
ver iodide may at times Increase 
the effectiveness o f seeding.

The scientists said their yeai'a 
research for the State bf New Mex
ico at a cost of almost 122500 failed . 
to prove that rain, or anowfall waa ,  
Increased either by their own toper-1  
atloni or by cmnmerclal seeding. 
Only a "large and coetly” program' 
can determine the value o f rain- | 
making, they concluded In a form al'  
report to Governor Mecbem. Ground .. 
water research also was covered.

The school said rainfall figures 
are net believed "to offer much 
evidence" that commercial seeding • 
In Northeastern New Mexico In the 
Summer of 1P50 Increased rainfalL, 
"On the other hand," It waa noted, 
"they should not be Cbnstrued as 
evidence that the seeding had no 
beneficial effects.”

Snake Bites Deputy 
Sheriff, Then Dies I*

MACON, GA. — (;P) — A snake 
bit Deputy Sheriff Sam Riley. It ■ 

750 pounds of ammonia were re- i died. Riley suffered no iB effecu.
.  .11—  i»ji.<. deputy --------- ‘

Air Force Loses 
10 Fighter Planes 
In Korean Action

iSome Ousted Cadets 
To Be Renominated, 
Says Bar Spokesman

WASHINGTON Some 10
or more of the 90 dismissed West [ shot at ^ 0  yards

•Western Movie 
With Christian 
Theme Is Booked

“ Mr. Texas'* is coming to Midland 
next Saturday .

The Christian Western movie, 
produced by E>*angelist Billy Ora- 

4iani. will be shown in the Midland 
High School Auditorium at 7 30
pja. on that day. -----------------------------------

Th* Rev. Varnon Yearby. pastor R » d s  S o V  U .  S .  S e t  
of- tha First Baptist Church, said _  ^  ~  '
there will be no'admission charge. | I O w f O D  AnlO ClIO  C Q S t 

The film stars Red Harver. ra
dio personality, and song writer 
Cindy Walker, both natives of Texas 
wh/t> were converted under the 
'preaching of Graham.

The film tells the story of a Texa.s 
rgneher and his sister.

'As Jim Tyler. Harver is a bron- 
ch^nding. cattle-lovmg cowboy and 
hiS lister. Kay. is converted at a 
Graham revival meeting.
. Efforts to mterest her brother in 
the church are unsuccessful until 
he is injured and taken to a hos
pital. where he is \isited by Cliff 
Barrows. Grahams song leader.

The film was released recently in 
Texas, being shown for the first 
time in Fort W’orth.

TOKYO • V Tlie Fil:h Air 
Force Saturday it Uk- i 10 fighi- 

FinanciaJ talks began a year ago pl'^nes. one an F-86 Sabre jet. in 
on Iran's msisttnce that Russia pay , '
t20.000.000 m goods and services' Sabre Jel wii.s shot down m cadets will be nominated by |
which Iran claimed due. her from *  cla.'-h with Rus,Man-;ype l ^ i l O * ' 5  '  Congress members lor reentry Into I

Jet.s over Noithwe.st Korea. Tlie Military Academy withm the j 
pilot was re.scued. week, a New York lawyer said '

The Mine other planes were lost g^turday 
to Commuhtst ground lire. Robert Daru, counsel lor the Com- I

Fifth Air Force jets lanaled with •
MIQ-15 S on three days durmg Uie c „ „ „ n . l  and Cml Courts Bar As- 
^riod, the Air Force sad. Tlie Democratic,
AlUeil pilots reported ihev destroyed , . rw ^  uwv^ W.1 .4 . I Leader McCormack iMass* had ione MIG-15, pre.sumably destroyed  ̂ . o . I __. , . a made one nomination baturday andtwo and damanetl 12 . .a_  . _  i . » V . that another has been made byTlie Air Force ,w.ud its fighters. . .  a, . o-c. , Represeniative Clevenger iR-Ohio»and bombers flew 4 8.0 sorties in . *
the week Dwu said it is hLs understanding

that Uieae cadets will be allowed to

MIDLAND YOUNGSTER I
KILLS FIRST DEER |

Larry Hollmgsworlh. 17, son of : 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Holllng.sworth. ; 
50g North Colorado Street, killed his ' 
first deer recently In Nevada.

The deer was one of the large.st 
killed m the Ploche area. . An hour I 
after entering Camp Valley. Hoi-1 
ling.sworth made the kill with one

the Russian ^^anime occupation of 
Northern Iran.

One Western observer said Uie 
breakdown might adversely a ffect' 
Soviet-Iran trade negotiations w hich ' 
began here three weets ago. The 
Russians then appealed most anx
ious to extend their present barter 
deal with Iran, which rubs out No
vember 10.

The Iranians, hard-pressed by a 
British boycott against ahipment.s 
of sugar, iron, steel and copper to ' 
Iran, also appxeared anxious to 
broaden their trade agreement with 
Russia.

Hollingsworth Is attending Hen- 
dersoTi High School In Henderson. 
Nevada.

325 DP'S ARRIVE
HOUSTON —vP — Some 325 dis

placed persons from Europe ar
rived Saturday aboard the SS Gen
eral Sturgis Most continued to 
other U. S. cities.

Negro Ex-Convict 
Charged In Shooting

HOUSTON —</P*~ Felogen Simon, 
32. charged with assault to murder 
Deputy Sheriff Jeff Spencer, was in 
jail Saturday.

TTie negro ex-convict was arrest
ed Friday night.

Spencer was wounded seriously 
early Thursday after he surprised 
two men looting a filling station.

Elbert D. White, another negro, 
was killed by a posse some four 
hours after Spencer was shot. He 
was believed to have been one of the 
two men surprised by the veteran 
Harris County officer.

leased while a silver Iodide gener
ator was operating. In 30 minutes, 
the' scientists said, the rain as
sumed “cloudburst proportions.” A 
total of l.U  inches of rain fell.

The otherxpludburst occurred on ' 
July 21. 1949, when 450 pounds of j 
ammonia was released from a hill 
near Albuquerque. “ A few minutes 
after the ammonia reached the tar
get cloud torrential rains began,” 
they reported. “ While it cannot be 
concluded that the ammonia con
tributed to the heavy rainfalls (of 
those dates), this po^bility should 
not be ignored.”

The rainmaking experiments were 
described in a final report to Gov. 
Edwin L. Mechem. New Mexico 
Mines did the work on contract with 
the state. The report w'as wTitten 
by C. R. Holmes and William Hume 
of the '.istitute’^Research and DC' 
velopment Division.

The report said a six-week seed
ing campaign In the Summer of

encountered the ̂  
snake, the small garter variety, 
when he reached under an auto-^ 
mobile seat Friday seeking a pistol 
In a robbery investigation. It sank 
Us fangs in his hand.

Riley hurried off to a hospital. 
for emergency treatment. The snake 
went into a" coma and soon was^.^ 
dead.

Newsmen speculated that it might 
have been weakened by a long stay 
under the seat or perhaps was in-  ̂
jured when the officer dashed It^ 
from his hand.

OIL WORKER INJURED
Luther Gossett of Terminal, oil *' 

field worker, suffered three broken 
to|s in an accident at a rig Friday. 
He was hospitalized at Westam Clin- _ 
ic-Hospital. Gossett slipped and fell 
on the rig floor and a foot was? 
caught under a drill stem.

Read The Classifieds.

Read The Classifieds.

Thugs K ill Woman 
In Hotel Lobby

CHICAGO — 4’ - A Wl)man^was 
.shot to death e.irly Saturday by 
two thugs wht) held up a south side 
hotel and fled with $18 75 

She was Mrs. Helen Beitson. SO, 
who lived at the Bellereve Hotel, 
with her huibtind, Eugene

Police said the two negroes ac- 
coaled Joit'ph Birney, the night 
clerk, and took $18 75 from him 

lean policy which it said threatens They demanded more money, police 
them • said, ar.d when Hirnev was unable

The newspaper said the two coun- to open a .safe thev forced him to 
tries were ^rylnj/ to .set up a Med:- the first floor Benson apartment 
terannean command, subject to or-, where he knocked on the d'wr 

I den from the North Atlantic Pact.*! Mrs Ben.-ion came to the doer, 
which would nominally be headed apparently gue5.setl it wjus a rob- 
by Turkey. It reported diplomatic bery. and fled out the front door 
circles said efforts were being made of the hotel The thugs da.shed after

MOSCOW — — The govern
ment newspaper Izvestia said Sat
urday the United States is moving 
in to take over BritLsh power de
clines In the Middle Ea.st.

It said people of the Middle East, 
ern countries are opposed to Amer-

enter the academy without the us
ual prelimmary examinations.

If the Army or anyone else 
throws up a roadblock against the.se 
men getting in." he said. "Congress 
is ready to prepare legLslation to 
reappoint all 90 of them and elimi
nate all red tape 

Daru said his committee, consist
ing of 14 New York lawyers, ha.s 
been intere.stcd in the dismissals 
since the youtlis were let out m 
August on charges of cribbing on 
examination.s. The dismissal took 
away a large part of the West Point 
football squad.

Christian Pilgrims 
Plan Mountain Trek

to get EJtypt into this .setup.

Gregory Establishes 
Business In MidlandAttorney Addresses 

Life.Underwriters ^
ODESSA — WiUiam Deadfrxk, i estate and mortgagf loan man 

Odea^ attome'y. addrcs.sed the Per
mian Ba.sin A.vsociation of Life Un
derwriters here Saturday on “WilLs 
in Texas.”  The meetmg wa.̂  held in 
the Elliott Hotel.

James Cecil Moore of Odes.sa was 
presented a Chartered life under
writer’s diploma by Vic Reinholz 
of Midland

has announced his return to opera 
tions in these two fleld.s in Mid
land.

Gregory, who formerly was m 
charge of operauons of the Mort
gage Investment Corporation in Dal
las. more recently was a-vociated 
with the Key Investment Company 
in Midland a.s vice president and

her police said, one felling the 
lughtgow n-clad woman on th e  
sidewalk m front of the building 
with a shotgun blast

Doctor Convicted 
On Narcotics Charge

EL

Six- new member' were accepted manager. Gregory now has es- 
inio itie a.ssociaiion. They are-James tablished his own real estate. In- 

’ Littliejohn of Midland and Lester surance and mortgage loan firm. 
Lindsey. J. D. McCracken. Donald Until hLs new offices are com-^ 
Betts. Ted White and C E. Chris- pleted, Gregory may be reached by 
tian of Odessa dialing 4-4804

'I

EL PASO —.-P-— Thousands of 
Christian pilgrims will climb the 
rugged slopes of Serra de Cristo 
Rey. near El Paso. October 28.

At the top of the 4.500-foot moun
tain IS a 42-foot Slone figure of 

[ Christ on the croas.
I The mass trek is made each year 
on the Feast of Chrust 4he King 

i People from all over the United
P\SC) — 4’ _̂_ Dr Asa Brun- ' States and Mexico come to El Pa.so

.S4in. 79, and rune other defendants i pilgrimage each >ear. but
were convicted in federal court Fri-'m ost ot them are from Texas. New 
day of violating narcotics law.s Mexico. Arizona. Colorado and the 
through the u.se of pre.scriptions. .northern part of Mexico,

Judge R E Tlioma.son pofilpioned j Many pilgrims make the trip up 
sentencing ■ the mountain on burros. Some climb

Dr Brun.son. dcitf and almost j the trail in their bare feet. They 
blind, ha.s been practuuig medicuie sing and chant prayers as they 
52 years. climb.

-------- -------  ----- Xhe Christ of the Rockies, as the
stone figure Is called, was dedicated 
in 1940, Urblci Soler. Spanish sculp
tor. worked two years to complete 
the Image after the stone blocks. 30 
tons In all. had been hauled up the 
mountain to the peak.

S 1 R ( ; i (  AL PA TIE N T
Mr-' Marjorie Brooker was ad

mitted lo Western Clinlc-Hospital 
Saturday for surgery

Prisoners Offer 
Blood For Wounded

RAWLINS. WYO —l-P*— Between 
150 and 200 prisoners Ui the Wy- 

: oming Penitentiary have offered to 
I donate blood to the Red Cros.s in 
return for Pardon Board-promised 
sentence reductions.

The State Pardon Boturd offered 
30-day senterKe reductions to all 
prisoners donating blood to the Red 
Cross for use of servicemen wounded 
In Korea. TTie offer does not Upply 
to prisoners serving life sentences or 
those with 30 days or less left to 
serve.

-V

CAMOUFLAGE ON THE ROKS—At Hasan, Korea. Lt.-CoL Limpons. U. S. military adviser to 
thF 1 1th Republic *  Korea Infantry Refiment, fives ■ highly camouRaged assault squad final in
structions before oiaering them to move out on maneuver. Note hew bru h on the soldier.s bicnda 

with bushy Korea countryside in bacJtfround. A rm y^p^to via Acme Teiephot6.'

Million-Dollor Fire 
Rakes Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA — Fire de- 
stroyed a section of Philadelphia's 
waterfront produce district early 
Saturday, causing $1,000,000 dsunage.

What started the fire was not 
known. By the time the flames were 
brought under control after five 
hours, the business establishments 
of 18 firms had been wrecked.

About 20 firemen were prostrated 
by heat and smoke.

Read Tlie Classifieds.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

PIO NEER F I N A N C E
and Insurance Agency

212 N. Main Sf. Oiol 2-3112

TURN INDICATORS
A real safely device for winter driving . . .  
add.s to comfort, loo. becau.se you need not 
lower-your window to .signal a turn!

Rej. $10.32
S J 0 9

Chrome Star Omamenls
Chrome stars to decorate fenders. 
Easy lo put off.

S J60Reg. S2.46 set

REAR TRUNK GUARD
You'll be glad you installed these when 
you find out just how much it will mean 
to the appearance and protection of your 
automobile.

Reg.S23.l9

h
Chrome Window Shades
4-door and 2-door. Reduces glare. 

RegiU.SO
for club coupe. Very attroctne

f6 .50 $ 4 2 5

O N  G E N U IN E ACCESSORIES!
Only a short time left in which to buy your genuine, brand new Ford 
accessories at these low, low prices! Dress up your old car . . .  make 
it more comfortable and better looking NOW at these money-soring 
prices!

6 and 8 Tube

R A D IO S
Dependable. Ford radios at a new low* price during this event! 
Come in and let us install one of these at their money saving pricel

6 TUBE—Reg. S78.85 

g TUBE—Reg. $93.59

*55.75
*75.35

*74

WINDSHIELD HASHEBS
For additional safety Infitall these. Just 
a turn of your wrrlst and your dirty wind
shield Is clean again. Wonderful for win
ter weather.

Reg. $6.43 $ 4 5 0

FRONT GRILL GUARD
Add to the attractiveness of your car 
and at the same time protect your 

front grill from dents and scratches.

Reg.$2!b9'

VANITY MIRROR
[ c l i p  on style. 

An a c c e ssory 
that will mean 
much to la d y  
travelers.

Reg. $1.72 i
ILLUMINATED VANITY 
MIRROR. Reg. $3.95 . .

REAR VIEW MIRROR
Door top rear view 
mirror that adds to 
safety and looks of 
your car.

Reg. $3.63 * *  '
OUTSIDE REAR VIEW 
MIRROR, Reg. $11T $ 2 “

BACK OP UGHTS
You’ll Uke t h e s e  
more end more u  
you find more and 
more use -for them.,

Reg. $10.25 pair *7**pair

CIGARETTE LIGHTER

Reg'.U>.95

Pres -  a -  lite type. 
P u t  cigarettes in 
t h i s  storage bin, 
press lever a n d  
your lighted ciga
rette c o m e s  out 
rea4y to smoke.

$ 4 3 9

VAC-U-LITE TYPE 
UGHTER. Reg. $3.95

SPOT LIGHT
E a s y  to install 
spot lights t h a t  
operate from life 
Inside. Install one 
now at this low 
price.

Reg. $17.53 *7250

GLARE PROOF 
REAR VIEW  MIRROR

Just a twlxt o f 
I your wrist and 
81 a ring head- 
Ilghts disap.

Reg. $3.75

pear.
$ 5 5 5

urrau-YoMg Maters, Lt
2 2 3  E.lUALL P H .  4 -9 2 2 1
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Bulldogs, Parrots
Lasl- Quarter

Saves 
Cahine Bacon

L B / L A U r  K 150
RtrarUr-Ttltcrka Bparii Editcr

FOBTW'ORTH—*A ihort EWiEl toss from the arm of 
Raljjill-lltooks settled Into t|c outstretched hands of End 
Robert KCWitif on the 12-)rsrd line and he scooted on to 
.score and earn the Midland Bulldogs a 13-18 tie here Sat
urday night with the inapirad Parrots of Polytechnic High.

A  trj- f6r extra point b>-"Larry Friday, which would 
h a v l 'broken the deadlock In the closing seconds of the
gan iy  was unsuccessful. •?—---------;------------------

>tidland moved 89 yards 
to fMty dirt in'the final two 
minlffei, to recover from a i 
precarious perch on the 
brlna derm.

It m fact, s  iM at of catch- . 
up for tht Uidiandtrt aU nlsht af-

Tech's Raiders Surprise Frogs

ter alloalnf Poly to take a S-0 
lead m the openlna quarter and 
theu run the count  ̂to 13-0 in the 
third period.

But that desperate last quarter, g A N  A N T O N IO  —  l/P) —
earnedl3pomtal^a.Midl^ mightv Texas Aggies,lock as the small but excited croard i » •
of 3.000 fans jelled themselves No. 4 team in the country, 
hoarse. steamrollered Trinity Uni-

■ early m the;«rsity  here'Saturday night,
fourth quarter, goto* ft yaids. 133-14.

Brooks hit Fraddy Bilbo aith a : it aas no contest from the open- 
15-yard (ainer to the midfield stripe in* *un as the Aggies scored four 
and Poly tiaa penalized W Us own M touchdoans In the first period, two 
shortly thereafter fo f tmnecessary | m the second, one In Ute thud and 
roughness. Brooks personally took  ̂on# In the foufth.

The Aggies wrapped up tire game
G.V.ME .AT A OLANCS 

Midland Fort Warth
15 First Downs 14
160 Y>Ws gained rushing 203
23 Yards lost rushing 30 ’
137 Yard* niahlDg, nat 1711
87 Gamed Pasamg 66 .
6 Passes Completed 5
a: t Passe* AttMpted 11 '
0 Fasaas Intareopted by 2
3 > Punts 5 :
13 Average Punt so
I Fumbles Lost 1
9 Penal tie* 5|'
45 1. Loet by penalty 65

rw wpin* 0 T « from flT* yards out. i yard run: PtU Mayeauk. on a 63- 
Pfidkys try for an extra point I yard ramble: Roy Dollar on a quar-1 

aftkC this flrat touchdown waa un- ; terbaek sneak from the one-foot 
luccessfuL line: Jerry Crossman, on a 14-j-ard

After stoppin* Poly. Midland pass pUy from Ray Oraves. 
again took oTor uvd drove on the Bob Smith, the bulldoaln* full- 
ground toward Fort Worth'l goal back, did not play. He favored a 
Une. But a southpaw pass by Roy Charley horse. Neither did Billy 
Kunsey waa Intercepted and Poly TldweU. out with a ga.shed foot, 
took over on lU own 30. nor Cary Anderson, benched with

Stan Coker, Bin Leonkrd. BIU a hurt knee.
Muns and Jimmie Uncbarger, along Trinity was able to malt# a game 
with Dan Black, yiho pUyed a fine of It only brl^ly. but learned early 
defensive game, stoppwi the Poly that the way to keep the Aggies 
attack and they kicked out to the from ecorUig was to hang on to the 
B'jlldo* 31

Then came the thrilling finish Tommy Majors scored both of 
BrooM screened a toes to Friday Trinltys TD's, one in the second 

for 11 yards and then lost the 11, period on a three-yard sprint and 
on an attempted pass. Ha then h it . another In the third, cappmg an 
Johnny Kennedy at the Poly 49 »3-ysrd sustained drive with a 
After a pass was Incomplete, Ken- seven-yard ,>«TambIe through the 
nedy hauled In another and stepped middle on a fake reverse •, 
to the 22. Brooks, faded back, found The Aggies picked up 305 yards 
Keisling In the left flat, and Keis- rushing and 185 through the au- 
ling romped over with a Poly de- Since those long breakaway runs 
fender desperately trying to cut didn't add up to flrat downs, they 
him off from the Hag-guarded goal had only three to 13 for the Tigers 
line.
First Half .All Paly 

Poly, after its fust score, got 
another in the third quarter on a 
#4-yard drive. Bill Enli’ 16-yard 
dash being the, payoff. His kick 
made it 13-0. •

The Parrots took charge com
pletely in the first half, apping to 
10 first dowius While holding the

Victory 
Is Upset 
O f Year
LUBBOCK — (/P)—  Texee 

Tech «rog« from two etrElfht 
defeats Seturday ni*ht to 
knock down Text* ChrletUn 
of the Southwest Conference 
53-11. in *on# ot the blcftet foot- 
bell upofte of the eeeeon.

Tech roered to a third quarter ie*d 
of 51-0 and coaetad to an amatlnfly 
easy rictory over the Frofi before 
19.000 fans.

The Red Raiders uUied their first 
touchdown nine mlnutee deep in the 
first quarter, punched over another 
firit period score and oontlnufd to 
turn the game Into a near rout. 
Coach De Witt Wearer finally made 
things even by using hLs third
.Niring.
Horned Frega Surprised

Tech' vicious blocliing and hard 
charging line took the Horned Frofs 
by surprise. Before the sUrtled visi
tors. picked for no worse than third 
place In the Southwest Confertnoe 
could get organised the Raiders had 
won the game.

TCU ftormed back late in the 
game for Uiree touchdowns in tht 
final stanza against Raider reserves, 
piling up iremendou.s yardage 
through the air. Ray McKown 
sparked their dii»e.

Tlie statistics fail to show how 
mlth a smodth muuure of power thoroughly Tech outplayed tht vlsl- 
and finesse, T̂ ko touchdowiia came tor.«5. The Raiders rolled to 3W yards 
with passea The others isilh light-.on  the ground to 106 yards for 
ning slabs at the Ime for diatances TCU. The Frogs completed 17 
up to 70 jwjds. aerials of X  attempted lor 306 yards.

Raymond Haas, a Junior from with three Interceptions Tech had 
Kingsville, sped over for two touch- 49 yards on three completions in 
downs, on a 66-yard run In the ■ only eight attempts, 
third period and a 20-yard tliru^t Cavaaoe Runs Wild 
in the second Halfback Bobby Csvasos. an elu-
Teuebdowns Te Spare îve wraith for tht Raiders, ran the

Other touchdoans came like this: , Frogs crazy «ith  three
Olenn Lippman. on a T3-yard pass touchdowu scampers. His first was 
play from Dick Oardemal; Aufle i yards and touchdown with
Sa.xe on t 61-yard sprint around "Ibe minutes gone He plunged three 
and: Connie Magoulrk. on a 70 -i J*"** »fvond touchdown In

the second quarter with a minute

Aggies
Swamp
Trinity

Midland B's 
Drop Contest 
To Lamesans

UUUSA—Uidlkhd'i Hlth Behocl 
B Mam 1o(t to thk LoEim  B't hire 
■ktuMky mtht, 11-14.

Mldlkhd’* pUy in the flrat lu l l  
WM irrtUo but in the eeoond lu ll 
the rliltori Improved their tnmnd 
gome to etay in Luneex territory. 
But they felled to dellrer the mpr- 
ing punch needed to win.

Rukty Rutledge end Clinton'14o- 
blee scored the Midland touch- 
dowtu. At the hall the ecore was 
14-6. Lameaa.

The Midland touchdowns were 
tallied In the flrat and third quar- 
Mrt, Lameaa’e In the firet and eec- 
ond. The teema'^tuek to ground 
pleyt for the moet part and tach 
waa able to block a kick. Lamesa 
set up one ot lU touchdowne on a 
blocked punt.

Coachea Keith Bobo, John Hig
don and Dub Orr directed the vis
iting team.

Well m et. OUIMET!— Francis Ouimet mekkt golAng histor; 
b i ne mekee the tractions! drive which ineUlle him es the firs 
American Captath of tha Royal and Ancient Golf Club at St An 
draws. Scotland. Tha M-year-old Bostonian thus Joins a distm 
fuishe^ group whose members formerly have been exclusivel} 
royalty and other world leaders. Ouimet made history once before 
In 1913. wlmUnl th# National Open u  a 20-year-old amateUr. (NCA)

and 10 seconds gone. And bla third 
score was Tech a final On thal he 
rammed tackle for two yards.

Halfback Jim Turner scampered 
30 yards behind beautiful blocking 
by Tackle JerreJl Price and half the 
Tech team for the second Raider 
sccu'e. Guard Punk \Vhltaker eon- 
verxed on the first of his three auc- 
cessful placements.

Quarterback Junior Arterbum. 
sdbrbd the fourth touchdpaTi on an 
ll-yard booUeg toward the end of 
Llie second quarter.

'nie Honied Frogs didn't get start
ed until late in the third stAnra. Jack 
Ray. Mibblng for Bobby Jack Floyd, 
took a shovel pass from Oil Bar- 
fORh to cap a 74-yard march, mov
ing 13 yards to .score with 10 sec
ond-- gone in the fourth quarter.

Tulsa Hurricane 
Jolts Houston jU 
W ith  4 6 -2 7  W in

TULSA, OKI.A. — (/P)—  Defending chaniiiion Tiilsa, 
using an irresi.4tible rushing attack, jolted ambitious Hous
ton's Missouri \ alley Conference football title hopes Sat- 
urda.v night, rolling up a 46-27 score.

Still smarting from a close loss to Cincinnati two 
weeks ago, Tulsa broke the game open witli a three-touch
down .surge in the third+----- '-------------------------------------
quarter after leading. 19-7, 
at halftime. i

The Golden Hurricane did thlj 
on the po's-erful running of Full- i 
bark Howard Waugh and Halfback 
Billy Parson... with Waugh reeling 
off a 71-yard touchdown ramble on 
the first play of the third quarter.

u se  Beats Oregon 
State In Third 
Period Uprising

LOS ANGELES — Frank Gif
ford's third quarter field goal 
brought the Southern California 
Trojana from behind to a U -U  win 
over Oregon State Saturday In a 
Pacific Coast Conference game.

u s e  left the field at halftime 
trelUng by a 14-6 count.

But the Trojans Came back «*lth 
a rush in the second half to hold 
control of the ball almost completely 
and iesplte their o«'n mlscuea. stav
ed off the Beavers’ bid for a covet
ed Irlumph.

S b m I

Rice Owls' Passes-
Smash Navy, 21-14

' <
HOUSTON--*</P)— Rice sftiBihed Navy, 21-U , Sat

urday night oh the pin-point paasiHg of Dart DrakB Btwit'' 
the perfect catching of Big Bill. Howton.

Howton snared two touchdown pasMS and two othEn 
that gave him 132 of the 1,87 yards the Owls gai&Ed, 
passing.

Drake connected on seven of 10 passes, his -Ecoring 
pitches to Howton covering* * ' “  ' "
,4  .„d  21 yard., — "  |(e|l|uc|(y W lld C B lj ;

Find Scoring Punch 
AHer Three Losses
LEXINGTON, KY.—<;P^End Bob

by Fry blocked a Mississippi State 
Bill Wright booted three extra punt in the first quarter to aet up a

lively.
Navy grabbed a quick 

touchdown on a 4^1ocked 
punt less than two minutes after 
the game began, then cut the Owls’ 
margin in the third period when 
Don Fisher grabbed David Johi>- 
son's'punt and scooted 59 yards.

points for the Owls, and Ned Sny
der made good on both'attempts 
for Navy.

It waa all Rice aa Jeaa Neely's 
blue-clad warriors won their first 
game of the year and handed Navy 
ita aeconck atraight loes. The Mid
dies haven’t scratched the win col
umn this aeaaoh, but have a 7-7 
tie with Yale for moral comfort.

A Texan, Bo6) Hempel of Galves
ton, broke through to block Bill 
Burkhalter'a punt after 1:35 min
utes of play, picked up the ball on , .
the 16 and gave Navy a quickie  ̂
score.

It looked like the crowd of 56,000

touchdown and erupt Kentucky’s  ̂
long dormant scoring punch in a 27-0 
football victory here Saturday night.

Kentucky, loaer of three straight 
games by a total of U points, found 
ita punch against the defensive- 
minded Mississippian and scored Us 
other touchdowns on drives of 59, 
76 and 44 yards.

Mississippi State, on the other 
hand, mustered only one serious 
threat, but it sizzled against a stout 
Kentucky defense at the Kentucky 
nine after a 39-yard advanoe in the

Babe Parilll Kentucky’s AlU 
America quarterback cancUdatk. 

1 pitched two touchdown passes as 
gouig to see the Middle* cover ^ ,^ ted  the Southeastern

Iowa Pasting Downs 
Pittsburgh, 14 To 17

IOWA CITY, lA. — (>P) — Iowa 91-J'«rd march. 
j.Tmmed Pittsburgh's aerial de
fenses with record-tying strikes 
Saturday to puncture the Panthers.
34-17, In an Intersectional football 
game.

Iowa's overhead attack, spear
headed by Quarterback Burt Brits- 
mann. aiKl a f^ncy 47-yard run by 
sophomore Halfback Loranale Wil
liams. were good for the three 
iounh - quarter touchdowns to 
smash the contest wide open after 
Iowa held a 14-10 halftime lead.

themselves with glory.
Then Howton and Drake took 

over. In about six minutes they 
had tied the score, Drake hitting 
his big target on the Navy 40.

In the second, the same combi- 
itaiion clocked to climax a 12-play.

Conference cellar with its victory.

The Ow ls wound up their scoring j 
in the tliird and this time it was j 
Teddy Riggs’ running that ate up 
moet of 70 yards they covered. He 
scored from the three- 

A bruising defense kept Navy’s  ̂
Bob Zastrow, Frank HaufX and 
Fred Franco almost completely bot*' 
tied up. i

The Middies gained only 128' 
yards on. the gi'ound and 49 through ; 
the air to the 323 yards Rice picked 
up rushing and passing. j

Irish, SM U  Sign 
Four-Year Contract

SOUTH BEND. IJO).
Notre Dame and Sattthem Meth
odist have signed |n agreearat 
for a foar-game, berae-and-boffie 
football series starting in 1963, it 
was announced Saturday.

The first game will be played at 
Dallas in 1963.

The agreement was signed by 
Athletic Director Matty Bell of 
BMU when he came here fer Sat
urday's SMU'Notre Dame game, 
which 8MU won. r-39 .

In fact, the Ags didn't dent this 
column till late in the third period, 

---------------------------V------

Stanford's Indians 
Upset UCLAg 21 To 7

Goode Sparks H-SU 
Cowboys To 39-14 
Victory Over Tempe

Colorado A&M Puts 
Blister On Wyoming

FORT COLLINS. COLO. —<;Pi— 
Colorado a <S:M:s determlndd. hard- 
sockmg ram.% took advantage of 
faulty Wyoming punting to hand the 

^ ,-v I Cowboys their tin t  Skyline Confer-
TLMPE. ARIZ ence los.s .smee l » a  here SkturcUy.

back after trilling shortly after the 
.start of the third quarter. Hardin- [

l a Y t i m e ,  p l a y t i m e  . . .  a  s u i t  f o r  a n y t i m e

imrsmm  t h i s

Simmons’ Cowboys w hipped Ari-j 
zona State College at Tempe, 39-14, 
here Saturday night.

Dunny Goode, senior left half
back. led the Cowboy stampede

The Aggies' line outcharged the 
forwards, bottling up

PALO ALTO.^ALIF — P— Stan- 
BuUdogs to three. They marched fo^d g Indians, wuh Olympic De- he scored three touchdowns. O^bde. 
84 yards after taking the opening cathJon Chhmpiou Bob Mathias in Bill Davis and Jim Cox paced the 
kickoff, with Johnny Howerton Q̂ te of the slarrlnt roles. Kored a I powerful Cowboy running attack, 
scoring on a six-yard burst up the s,peciacular 21 to 7 upset victory Linebacker Gene Offleld proved a 
middle. the UCLA Bruins Saturdey to tower of dynamic strength and on

The Bulldogs lost a golden op- s^anip themselves as Coast Confer- 
portunity with only a minute and challengers and con-
A5 seconds to play in the first half tenders for the Rose Bowl. A crowd 
when they failed to score from the eMimkled at 35.000 saw liie contest 
Poly II after Roy Klinsey dropped Mathia.'i. 203-pound fullback, play- 
on a Parrot fumble at that point, y^ ĵ. qj college football.

Tliree paskes. all incomplete, and this seasoo. scored two of his 
an end sweep could gain but two team’s three touchdowns 
yards. Stanford, hitting with tremendous

Midland moved for three first power on the ground and com plct-. 
downs in a drtxe which started In thrilling passci in the clutches. ATHENS. OA. — Maryland, 
the first quarter and bogged down shoved over touchdow ns In the se c - ' tenth ranked team in American 
at the Poly 36. after covering 32 ihlr^ and final periods. UCLA’s football, launched a campaign for 
yards In Its only first half threat.  ̂Brums powered 81 yards In the higher recognition Saturday night

third quarter to gain a momentary 
tie’ with their rivals, but euccumbed 

, before a Stanford comeback.

triple threat Tailback Harry Oeld- 
Icn. AdeM parlayed a stiff breeze 
and the passing and quarterback
ing of lanky Don Burroughs for the 
vlctor>-. first by a conference team 
over Wyoming since Denver won, 
13-0. on Thanksgiving Day. 1948.

The spirited Rams drove 72 yards 
for a touchdown In the first period, 

several occasions stopped the Tempe i They added another in the third

YO r 6ETt a new fall two-piece 
suit with extra pair o4 cootraatinf 

slacks, and revenible plaid 
slipover iweater jacket, ta 

wear 10

>

s i l ts
X to 6 6 to 12 IS to IR

2495 3495 3795

Sun Devils when they appeared to j Except for the final period, the
I Cowboys showed little in the way i 
I of offense. Only twice in the first j 
I half did they pass midfield. >

ha\e drives underway

Maryland Runs W ild 
Over Georgia, 43-7

Comp Polk Beats
Randolph, 25-13; ' ^
Waldo Young Stars Corvor's Hom«»s 

, I Down Hobbs, 37-20CAMP POLK. LA. -6 4 V -  C»mp 
Polk upoet Rondolph FMld, Texot,
2t-13. in 0 footboll gxno here Sot* 
urday.

Polk't Alec Thompaon, Baken*
Held, CallX., brokd througb leR 
tackle in the first quartor and dash
ed 53 j-arda to score. Tackle Louis 
TUlotson*^con»ortad.

Left halfback WUaoo White, Oad- 
Mn. Ala., raced 4« yards to make 
the halftime score 13-0 for Polk.

In the third quartar, Walter Trlp- 
lat, former Detroit L bn stor. went 
SO tor another Polk TD. Waldo 
Young up ODO for Randolpb
In the aome pwlod. and bo rtpeat- 
ed in the final quarter. Jerry Olaas. 
former TCU gildder, kicked tha ex
tra poinL .

White "slit—t hli second "TO and 
clinched victory by driving 
froaa ttaa U  ia tba fourth.

' by turning loose a split “T" attack , V. ith five great backs who ran corn- 
good Ooorfia

The Carver Hornets Friday night 
won their third ball game of the 
season, defeating the Hobbs Tigers 
by a 37-20 score in Midland's Ma- 
morial Stadium.

The grldders of Coach Johnny 
Wllliaois prevtouaiy had defeated 
Vernon and Odessa after losing to 
LubAock and Amarillo

Kansas JoyHowks ' 
Roll Or«r Utah, 26-7

LAWRZI40K, KAN. Kan-
las mlxoB »

! pleteiy away from 
I team, 43-7.

The wreckage unbeaten Maryland 
caused was the worst for Georgia 
since 1944 when Georgia Tach 
scored 44 points. It made up for a 

I 27-7 licking Marylaim took on this 
I tame field In the fim  game of INO, 
when Maryland was tha pick to 
win.

, A ccnooctlon of running 
plays to score all of Its points in 
the fust half and beat Utah Unl- 
veralty. 28 to 7 Saturday.

Utah never threatened the Jay.

DIES AT GRID GAME 
IRAAN—Ed C Black. S3, Iraan 

Justloa of the peace, died at a foot- 
over j hawk lead but did retaliate in the i ball game here Friday night. He 

I Moond hall to score one touchdowm { reportedly suffer^  a haart salsure.

Oklahoma Aggias 
Ring Up First Win

STILLWATER, OKLA. — (/P. — 
Thrice debated Oklahoma A*M  
ran over helpless Wichita Univer
sity Saturday, 43-0, for Its first 
football victory ot the season.

The Mlaaourl Valley Confnwnoe 
conteet wae the tint for the A f- 
flea.

Powerful Illinois 
Clobbers Syracuse

SYRACUSE. N. Y. — — Pow
erful Illinois manhandled '6]rrtcuse 
Saturday. 41-20, for lU third 
straight w in in a manner calculated 
to Impraaw all Tiaitlng Big 10 acouu.

Piling up a 41-7 lead in the flrat 
three periods, minoix ran up an 
Imprenlve total gain of 416 yards.

Johnny Karras. Illinoia' hope for 
All-America honors, and Don 8t«v- 
ens, hie halfback running mate, 
teamed up on the Syracuse Orange. 
Karras bull^  76 yards In 15 carries 
for two touchdowns and also 
caught two of I>>n Engels' passes. 
Stevens smashed 100 yards In 
trips, scoring once.

13

Washington Slaihai 
Oregon Eleven, 63-6

PORTLAND, ORE. —i/T)— WkSh- 
Ington's Huskies, burning from Ixst 
week's upiet at the hands ot South- 
m  Oallfomla, tlaahad through Ore
gon Baturday, 6t-g.

Fullback Hugh MoKhenny lad the 
rout, ripping off long runs until 
callad to th* bench early In the sec
ond half.

McElhenny went back thereafter 
only to kick tht ccaveriians, and be 
bootad ulna In a row.

Brown, mtdtum blua, or n tvr MBoky toiM ahsM 

gabardina with bnght tartan coffibinatieoa. Tan col

orful combinaiiont at tha prico o( o m  in thk 4 pioeo 

wardrobo— ri(bt fog dmg-UB or or ^ o t t e

BLAKE DUNCAN COMPANY 
,  Midland, Texas
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Kermit Blanks 
Andrews, 19-0

By TANNER LAINE 
Ei»«rt«i^Trlnr»ni >>U((

ANDREWS— Kermit’s big Yellow Jackets capitalized 
on two fumbles by Andrews and tossed an aerial counter 
to manufacture three touchdowns and beat a full-of-fight j 
Mustang eleven here Friday night, 19-0, on wind-swept' 
Hamilton field. I

It was the 8-AA opener for both clubs. And it was 
homecdming at Andrews’S---------------------------------------— '

a n d  s h e  l o s t — Compet
ing in the Miss Europe 
contest at Palermo, Italy, 
was Monique Vallier of Al
giers. this year's "Miss 

France.”

High School 
Grid Scores

By Th« AMMitcd 
FBIDAY NIGHT 

CIAS% .K.KAA AND AAA 
Odessa S3. Borcer 13.
Lubbock 47. AmarUlo 6.
Abilene 33. San Angelo 7.
Fort Worth Tech 14. Amon Car- 

,ter-Rlverside 0.
Temple 34. Arlington Heights 

(Fort Worth* 0.
Waco ao. Shuman 0 
W iehiu Falls 40. Denison 0. 
Texarkana 34. Highland Park 

cOallas) U.
Longviev 14. T>ier 0.
Ray (Corpus Christi* 42. JeJfer- 

•on <San Amooio* 13.
Miller (Corpus Christi* 33. San 

Antonio Tech 0.
Austin 46. Lareda 0.
Lamar (Houston* 33. San Jacinto 

(Houston* 7.
Baytown 40. Galena Park 8 
Lufkin 19, Orange 0.

« Pasadena 7. Ccmroe 0
Vernon 12. North Sale 'Fort 

Worth* 7.
Lamesa 37. Mineral Wells 6 
Brown wcxxl 55. Austin (El 

Paso* 14.
Bryan 18. Henderson 0 
Br^kenridge 34. North Dallas 0 
Arlington 7. Weatherford 6. 
GamesTiUe 6. McKinney 6 uie>. 
Irving 19. Greenville 0.

. Paris 13. Denton 0
Kilgore 31. Nacogdoches 0 
Gladewater 14. Cleburne 0. 
Longview 14. T> ler 0.
Corsicana 40. Forest (Dallas* 7. 
Palestine 33. P a s c h a l  • Fort 

Worth* 14.
Port Neches 33. Beaumont 28 
South Park (Beaumont) 26. Gal

veston 6.
Texas City 21. St. Thomas (Hous

ton* 7-
Austm ‘ Houston* 31. Freeport 14. 
Lamer <San Antonio* 8. Kerr- 

nUe 0.
Harlandale <San Antonio* 27. 

Nem- Braunfels 0.
Burbank <San Antonio*"l4, Alamo 

Heights ‘ San Antonio* 13.
Alice 26. Edmburg 30.
BreAmsvUle 41. Pharr-San Juan- 

Alamo 0.
KjngsvUle 7. San Benito 0

C CLASS AA AND *
Kermit 19. Andrews 0.
Monahan^ 13. Lake View o 
Pecoe 26. Ozona 0.
Semllon^ 26. Littlefield 34 
Wink 48. Marfa 7.
Big Lake 7. Crane 6 
Iraan 38. McCamey 7.
Alpine 19. Fort Stockton 7 
Winters 7. (Colorado City 0. 
Childress 20. Quanah 13.
Levelland 18. Snyder 0. 
Brownfield 42. Rolan 13. 
Ballinger 40. San Saba 6 
Roscoe 19, Haskell 0.

College Feolball
By The Aiaaclated Preaa 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Fordham 35. Boston College 19. 
Temple 47. Albright 6.

, VtUanova 41. Alabama 18.
George Washington 38. Virgima 

Tech 13.
Miami 7. Purdue 0.
Drake 36. Detroit 6.
MUlsapa 7, Sewanee 8.
Colorado Mines 7. New Mexico 

AAM 0.
San Francisco 42, San Jose 

SUte 7,

High, therefore the embat
tled Mustangs dug in and 
really fought It out with the heavier 
Jackets.

It was not unUl Kermit utilised 
Andreas' second coetly fumble and 
scored a second TO in the third 
quarter that the spirit of the fired- 
up Mustangs was broken by the 
fav’ored Winkler County boys.

A fourth quarter score by the 
visitors was just for insurance.

They batUed to a scoreless stymie 
In the first quarter. Then one 
minute deep in the second quarter. 
Kermit tallied. The Yelloa* Jackets 
punted with the alnd at the close 
of the first quarter and sent the 
ball booming to the Andrews five- 
yard line. It was returned to the 
14-yard marker.
Gebbiee l >  FuasMe

Then the teams traded aides of 
the field. After a yard gain at 
center, the eager Mustangs fumbled 
trying a pltchout. Big Jack Krodell. 
Jacket end. gobbled up the ball on 
the Mustang' aeven-yard line. On

GAME AT A GLANCE I 
ANDREWS KERMIT
7 First Dowds 16
94 Yds. Gained Rushlni 211
46 Yda. Loot RDahlng 32
4 of 19 Fatses Completed S of 13 
28 3'ds. Gained Faaalng 92
9 Passes Intereepted 1
7 for IM Pnota. No.. Ydge. 5 for 170 
6 for 41 PenalUes U for 125 
2 Fumbles. Lose Bail 4

the first play. Back Don Sandlin, 
a speedy lad mdeed. look a hand- 
off. went to his left, cut sharply in 
beta-een tackle and end of the An
drews’ right side, and sent over 
standing up. Back Bobby Almond 
booted the extra point for Kermit 
7. Andrews 0.

And that’s the way it a as at the 
half.

Kermit was handed another 
golden opportunity early in the third 
quarter and cashed it for another 
tally. Backed up to their own one- 
yard line by a punt and then a pen
alty. the Mustangs tried to run it. 
K. D. Ives. 206-pound Kermit tackle, 
broke through and broke up the play 
and ended up with the nlgskm lor a 
TD behind the goal-line. Almond's 
kick for point a*as aide Kermit 
13. Andfews 0.

The Yelloa’ Jackets drove 68 yards 
for their final score early in the 
fourth stanza. The TD came on a 
20-yard pass from Almond to End 
Tom McKelvey. The Jacket ter
minal a is  all alone in the right 
flat zone when he fielded the ball 
and he raced over unmolested. Al
mond's placement aa.s no good 
Score; Kermit 19. Andreas o.
TD NaUtfied

At that, Kermit had a touch4oa-n 
noiUfled by a clipping penalty sec
onds later. Reserve Back Jim 
Schloaser iniercept.ed an Andreas’ 
pass at mid-field. Then, the fleet 
Sandlin took off along the east side
lines for 54 yards and across the 
goal-line going aaay. But the in
fraction bn the play nullified the 
TD.

It was a rough ball game all 
the way and grew vicious in the 
fading minutes. A player from each 
club was ejected from the game 
Kermit drew 125 yards In penalties. 
Andrews drew 41.

Sonny Earle, quarterback: a little 
118-back called Hueslis; and Dale 
Jobe. back, kept Andrews threaten
ing to break looae at any moment. 
But the big break never came for 
the Mustangs, who were playing 
before their ‘•Football Sweetheart,” 
pretty Mar>' Beth Haught. who wa.<: 
crowned in pre-game ceremonies.

Pecos Trims 
Ozona 26-0

OZONA —  ̂ HiKh-.sti‘ pping 
Thoma?< (Sonny) Langham 
fattened his scoring average j 
here Friday night as he led 
the Pecos Kagles to a li6 to 0 
victory over the O .̂ona Lion.'».

After a scorele&s first quarter 
which saw the only serious Ozona 
drive of the mght .sputter out on the 
Pno.<* one-\ard luie, the Eagles 
started to move

Langham took the bull on a de
lated buck, ht' favorite play, and 
sped 70 vard.s for an Eagle touch
down After catching hi.s breath, 
the big ( illbac'k booted the ball 
througl* the upnghUs to put his team 
ahead. 7 to 0 
Rraervf TalUea

Steve King, a reserve Pecos back 
who has been .seeing a good bit of 
action wuh injured back De Verle 
Gray on the sidelines, broke through 
a hole off right tackle and ran 41 
yard.s for the next Eagle score 
Quarierbttck Orland Gutierrez con- 
verietl and Peco.s led at half-time. 
14 to 0

Langham .scored again in the 
third quarter on a delayed buck off 
tackle following a Peco.  ̂ drive which 
started on their own 36-yard line.

The big speedster tlien tallied his 
team .s final touchdown of live mght 
m the fourth quarter when he took 
a pitch-out and ran 12 yard.s around 
left end for the .Ncore The drive 
had started on the Ozona 34->ard 
line.

WiU* Loui.v Eisenwine, Gutierrezs 
faviWit  ̂ pa.sMHg target on Uie side
lines uiih an injured bw(k. the 
amazing little pa.s.ser only attempted 
one pa.̂ .s which he completed.

When ilie St Louis Brown.s dump
ed the New York Yankee.s in both 
ends of a double header in Yankee 
Stadium recently U marked the first 
time the Brownies uyned the trick' 
since Sopl 19. 1945

Brorres Toss 
Borger 53-13

By BOB ADAMS 
Reparicr-Tatofima Staff

OOXSSA—Borgera BuUdOfi f«U 
from th« rmnka o f the undefeated 
with a thud that reverberated 
throughout the alate Friday night 
aa the top-ranking Odeaaa Bronebot 
took the first 1-AAAA conlerenoe 
game for both teams. The acore 
waa 53-13.

“ How am I gonna write thla for 
the fans back home?" worried a 
Borger sports writer, as it became 
apparent early In the game that 
the Bronchoa would turn it into a 
rout.

“People in Borger actually thought 
we had a good chance to boat Od
essa.' he aald.
* Actually the Bulldogs were never 
In the game after sophomore Quar
terback Carl Schiemeyer threw a 
beautiful 25-yard pass to End John 
Held for a touchdown with only 
Uiree minutes gone on the clock. 
Robert Baker converted.

After that the Bulldogs, playing a 
sloppy brand of football, only con
tributed to an already potent Bron
cho offensive attkek.

Other plays which figured in the 
acoring came when: Borger Guard 
Bill Wi&eman deflected a 14-yard 
Schiemeyer pass into the hands of 
Broncho End Weldon Hol^y for a 
TD. Odessa back Gene Babb Inter
cepted another pass deflected by 
Borger’s Chappy Spencer and ran 
33 yards for ihe ^TD. —

Broncho Back David Oober ran 
around left end on a pltchout 17 
yards for a touchdown. Back Ward 
scooted through the center of the 
line' for 31 yards and a TD.

Tile half ended. 33-0, Odessa.
Promptly takuig up where they 

left off in the first half, the Od- 
es&an.v scored on a quarterback sneak 
by Quarterback Tommy Harris.

At this point Borger's sputtering 
offense struck twice against Odessa's 
subeiitutes lo^score 13 points. Bor
der's White intercepted a Broqcho 
pass and ran U for a TD. Then 
Cleburne Bybee passed to end 
Choppy Spencer who Igieralled to 
\t*hlte The latter covered the 46 
yards for a touchdown.

Odessa's last touchdown came
when Tvier ran 13 yards for a touch
down with 15 seconds remaining on 
the clock The Broncho’s Robert
Baker-converted 5 of 8 attempted 
conver^ioiu.
ODESSA BORGER
27 Fir>t Down.'̂  9
370 Net Yards Ruslnng 60 
8i Net Yards Passing 139
17 Passe.s Attempted 57
5 Pa.vsos Completed 8
2 Pas.ses Intercepted 2
4 Opponent.^ Fumbles Rec. 2
2 for 23 Punting Average 4 for 36 
9 for 75 Penalties 9 for t>5

Biskeliwll 6eb Boost In Souihwesl I THE REPORTER-TELEORAM. lOOLAND, TEXAS. OOT. 14, 1101-9

DALLAS — A najqr boort lor 
watlnrwt bukalbaU If «xpwtf4 to 
oemf Iroai thf tin t umual pro- 
M ffon Southwfft Oootfrtneo t w -  
DunfDt to bo htM B on  Dte. ao, 
37. ao and 10. ^

Tlilt touraAHMat ot tiebt tfdboi 
will b f • fn t u n  of Cotton Bowl 
wfck.

Southwfft C oolfn ncf tfomi 
h rn n 't  bffn  mtblTn much ot a 
fhowlnc In mtanacttonal hatbathall, 
efptdallT aarl7 In the nafon. The 
reaaonf u «  the lata ftart, due to the 
looc football ftaion, and the fact 
that the lam t lent ftneaed In Tex- 
a* af In other areae.

Eounden ot the pcf-uaeon tour
nament think greet Intercet wlU be 
generated and aleo that It will de- 
relop etrooger taame. Coaches say 
that a team from the Southwest 
playlhg In the east, mld-erest or far 
west has a couple ot strlkee on It 
—travel and dltfcraDce In oftlclat'

tag. . One coach said a Texas team 
had to spot an eastern team about 
10 potato In plarlng on the eastern 
toam’s court.

Tbs seven Southwest Conference 
membete, plus Vanderbilt of the 
Southeastem Conference, make up 
the tournament this jreer. Vander
bilt defeated mlghtir Kentucky last 
season. Texas AAM, Texas and 
Texaa Christian, which tied lor the 
Southwest title, all will have vet
eran teama. Arkansas Is expected 
to be quite strong and Baylor and 
Rice win be better. Southern Meth
odist does not look aa good as last 
season.

The elgnt teams that play here 
will have their expenses paid and 
share in the net receipts. The tour
nament win be In the Fair Park 
gymnasium, which seats 5,000. ,

Read The Classllleds.

Brownwood Rokai 
EP Austin, 55-14

EL PASO—Brownwood's potedt 
Lions raked Austin H t ^ ' of ■  
Paso, 55-14, hire Friday night. The 
flashy Lions scored ta every qusH- 
er. Austin tallied late In the fourth 
with its two.TD’a.

Brownwood tallied one In the first 
quarter, three times In the second, 
three times In the third and once' 
In the last stanxa.

It was a coetly Victory. Bobby 
Leverett, great Brownwood back, 
suffered a broken collar bone. Leon- 
dous Fry completed seven of 10 pas
ses and kicked alx of seven extra 
point trys.

The Lions got 155 ysrds on the 
ground and 115 In the air.

The last foreigner to win the U. 
S. Open golf championship was Ted 
Rsy of England who triumphed at 
Inverness In 1930.

Big Lake Edges 
Crane, 7 To 6

BIO LAKE —. *nM R eefu i Ccun* 
ty Owlf of'B lg Lake w co tbair flftk 
victory o f  tbe season and their first 
conference counter here PrldeF 
night, edging tbe Crane Ooiden 
Cranes, 7-5.

Jsdtle'Bolmes' placeklck tor aztrg 
point proved the margin ot vietocT.

Crane scared first. Ip the third 
quarter, the Ooiden horde stalked 
to a tally. Maloolm Oarrett, ace 
back, raced 00 yards tor It. Ing
ram’s extra-point kick was wide.

Big Lake tabbed ta the fourth 
quarter. Short passes from Don 
Barber to Billy Cutblrth advanced 
the ball to the Crane 40 from where 
Jerry Thompsao went ell tbe way, 
Downfleld blocking by Eddie Comp
ton and A. J. Vinson paved the way. 
Then came Bolmes’ Important kick.

Lubbock Pummels 
Amarillo, 47 To 6

A.M.\RILLO—The strong Lubbock 
Westerners zinick for two touch- 
dowas in four 'minutes snd de
moralized the Amarillo Sandies 47- 
6 in a. Dl.stnct 1-AAAA battle hers 
Friday mght

Lubtxjck got 227 yard.< net on the 
ground. Seven Amarillo fumblcj 
certainly hurl the Sandies. All were 
recovered by alert Westerners.

The U S Open golf championship 
ha.s been pl.^yed acodrding to the 
.•vame basic system sirve 1898. but 
the sectional qualifying rounds mere 
added in 1924 j

Score by periods.
Andrews ........ ........
Kermit ..... ,......

......  0 0 0 0 ,
- .... -  0 7 6 6 1

Abilono Rambles 
Over Angelo, 33-7

ABiCENE—The San Angelo Bob- 
cata were no mdteh for the pdwer- 
ful Abilene Eagles here Rlday 
night, losing 33-7 to the Pete Shot- 
well Warblrda.

Joe Youngblood and dens Boyd 
sparked the Abilene offense. T .{  
Eagles ecored tbe first tvio times 
they got the ball and coasteU to tbe 
gun. James Eblln. San Angelo beck, 
suffered a broken leg.

I Lomoto Tramples 
^Mineral Wells, 27-6
I
I LAMESA-^FiTored Lamesa came 
1 through Friday night bumping 
I Mineral Wells 27-6 in a non-confer- 
‘ ence melee. |

Jerry Millaape ran for two La- 
meaa TD'a and passed for another.  ̂
The ftrat quarter waa acoreleaa. then 
the Tornadoes blew hard. Mineral 

, Wells scored on a paaa in the fourth i 
•tansa.

Jimmy Robinaon ran 46 yarda for 
one Tamaaa acore aod paaaed for 
another to End Ray Taylor.

Lameaa racked up 16 flrat downa  ̂
y> 13 for Mineral WeDa. The Tor- i 
nadoca got 275 yarda on the ground 

and 113 yarda in the air. Mineral 
Wella ground lor 121 yarda and  ̂
amaaaed 153 by air. J

PENALTY C O M IN ^~ T hit remarkable aeriet of actum photo
graphs taken at the Yale-Batea football game ahowi a clipping 
infraction which cauaed Yale to be penaUxed and Baitea' center 
and captain. George Brinkerhoff, to be haapitalized. Top picture 
ahowi Yale end Ed Woodaum applying the illegal block on Brink- 
erhoff. No. 51. as Yale'a Ed Senay, No. 25, atarta out on a loc^ 
run. Second panel ahowa Brinkerhoff on one knee aa Senay *goea 
by. Woodaum ia rolling off the defervder’a leg. Third panel haa 
^ n a y  being nailed from behind and Woodaum. No. 62, getting up. 
B rinkerh^  aguirma in pain. Bottom pl.oto ahowa the Batea captain 
grimacing and holding hia injurto leg aa Woodaum atarta to hla 
aid. The play coat EUa J5  yarpa, ^ t  they won 46-0^ QlSfU.

A m e r i c a s  B e s t  B u y

i n  F i n e  C l o t h i n g !

When you ore buying a suit TODAY for many, many long - lasting TOMOR
ROWS, your positive choice and your very best investment will be a KINGSRIDGE!

Featured now at Grommer-Murphey in weor defy

ing, wrinkle-resistant dear-cuts and sharkskin cus- 

tom fabric worsteds!

Single ond double breasted models . . . sparkling 

new Foil shodes . . . Flex Toilored for a flattering, 

comfortoble f i t  . . . every size.

do

MIDLAND’S STORE fOR MEN AND WOMEN
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Monahans 
Trips Chiefs

n  MOM ARAKS—A itronf wind and 
Um  Mnnahana Inboa droppad tlM 
Ltka TItw tihltla, 1 3 ^  ba n  M d a r

Ik a  Xioboa talllad In tba tint and 
aaoaod'quartan and bald off Laka 
Vttw  tbrwau tba nat ot tba nlcht. 
tlttaa tUBblaa racotarad br lAka 
Vtav kapt Monabana on adga In tba 
Jala ataqaA

llimahaiM drora 45 jrardi for lu  
t>m TD. Bueeaail-ra runt tar Wayna 
lUbMgr put tba liOboa on th l Cblaf 
aaaaft>rard Una. A Una play nattad 
Ihraa pacaa and BUI Sboamaka, 

' IIP pound back, tcooted orar tor a 
•com.
t a a  W Xaida *

RlqhUcbt ot tba lama w:a  a M- 
yard doth lor a toucbdown by Mon- 
«h«M * pannia Oondor. Ba took oft 
for a aerbnmaca play and ramblad 
aU tba way. A Laka Vtaw drlra bad 
sputtatad out on tba Lotao ona.

Laka Vlaw blockad a Monab ana 
punt on tba Lobo 11-yard Una lau 
m firat to il but couldn't aoon. 
Later In tba game, tba Chief twice 
racorand tumblaa o n '  tba Loboa' 
3S-yaid Una and 30-yatd Una n -  
apacUrtly. but atUl couldn't dent 
Monabana

Monabana lad In firat downa. 
15-4; ta yardt nithlng, nO-110. Tba 
Loboa eoenplatad two poMta of tU 
while Lake View oompleted tlx of It.

■ .*■ 
« S ! f '

y : ':
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BUCKEYE BEAUTIES— Ohio state’s Vic Janowiei (31) fels off on one of his frequent lonf runs of 
Moaon. With ianow ici and 24 other lettermen returnini:, experienced personnel pientifuJ ia 

Colonboa. The Buckeyes have the Inaide track on the B lf I f  title (NEA)

Unbeaten Elevens 
Dwindle To 60 In 
Schoolboy Ranks

By Tbe AaaaeUled rraaa
The unbeaten roUa dwindled to 

some 60 teams In Texaa tcboolboy 
footbaU ITtday night aa Odaaaa 
Lubbock and launar of Bouiton 
rolled with devastating fury ovar 
tbair loea In tbe auper Claaa AAAA 
dlTlaion.

Broamwood, Palectlne. Ibovple 
and Longrlew, powers ot Claaa AAA, 
crunched onward; Arlington, a 
atandout of Class A A  knockad 
Weatherford of Class AAA from tbe 
unbeaten, untied ranks, and Wink 
Indicated It waa tba ace of Clasa A 
as It swamped Marfa, 45-1.

In tba taatura games. Odessa 
slammed Borger. 55-11, and Lub
bock whipped AmarUlo, 41-5. In 
bolsteroua Dlstrtct 1 of Clasi AAAA: 
Baytown kicked Oalena Park from 
tbe undateatsd. untlad Uat in Clasa 
AAA 40-5; Lockhart and Bay City, 
imhratan untied teaina ot Claaa 
a a  p lky^  to a 14-14 deadlock, 
whlla Dumai. unbeaten but tied in 
Claaa A A  Uokad Whlta Deer, un- 
twietw and untied Clasi A outfit, 
Jp-IA and FarmertTllla slapped 
Xisonard, 11-11. and Hondo swarmed 
Pleasanton. 41-5, in battles betwaen 
undafeated. untlad ta*ms In Clast A

Arlington's 1-5 victory ovar Was- 
therford waa a major upset and 
branded Arlington aa the team to 
hMt In the AA ranks In tba fight 
for tbe champlonablp.

Lamar roUed over San Jacinto 
(H9uaton>.| 33-1, to contlnua as the 
power ot tne aoutb In Claaa AAAA. 
Beawwwaad L'aMeayakad

Brownwbod blasted Austin (C  
Pa9o>, 55-14, PtlesUna ramalned 
unbeaten and untied srttb a 33-14 
victory over Paschal (Port Worth'; 
Longview trimmed Tyler of Class 
AAAA. 14-0. and Temple blasted 
Arlington Helgbu iFort Worth', 
34-0.

Only seven unbeaten teams are 
le ft 'in  Clasa AAAA—Pampa, Abi
lene. L u b b o c k . Ray iCorpua 
Christl). Lamar. MUby 'Houaton', 
which played Jeff Deris iHouston' 
Saturday night, and Odessa, which 
la undefeated but has been tied.

In Class AAA there are seven un
defeated, untied teams left. They 
art Brownwood, StephenvUle. Grand 
PralrlA Gladewater, Kingsville, PaJ- 
eatlne and Longview.

Littlefield, one of the top rated 
taaoia of Claaa AA. was the victim 
of a major upset. Littlefield took a 
25-M defeat from Seminole. But 
Brownfield, which continues to look 
hke a best bet (or a high place In 
the championship race, iwamped 
Rotan. 43-13.

Hurrah! Buffs 
Score;ButLose 
To Seagraves

SKAQRAVBS—The Stanton Buf- 
tkloes scored Uieir first touchdowns, 
ot the stASon here Friday nltsht. but 
dropped their first District 6*.\ en
counter to the Seasraves Eaijles. 
26-12.^ The Buffs preuou.'vly had 
dropp^ three and tied one in non- 
coiiference play.

The Seagraves team is coached 
by Leo Fields, who Ust year tutored 
the Stanton Buffs to a bl-dlstrlct 
championship, winning 11 of 12 
games. Coach Charles Read is his 
successor at Stanton.

In Friday's night s tilt, the Stan
ton squad started off the scoring 
midway m the first period after re
covering a Seagraves fumble on the 
CagI es' 17-yard line. A Jump-pass 
to Creech advanced the bah to the 
three, with Halfback Billy Rowden 
going over for the TD. Stanton had 
scored. The conversion attempt 
failed. The quarter ended 6-0. Stan, 
ton.
Eaglea Fly

Early in the second period, the 
Eagles started flying, advancing the 
ban 66 yards to paydirt on less 
than a half-doxen plays. Hough. 
Roberts, Raper and Stafford car- 
ryihg. Danny* Raper went over for 
the Initial Seagraves score. Qene 
Hough paaaed to Stafford for the 
extra point.

Later in the same period. Quar
terback Hough went over from the 
ooe-yard mprker for Seagraves sec
ond TD after a pass iiuercepilon 
by the Eagles had placed the oval in 
scoring position. The conversion at> 
tempt failed. The half ended 13-6. 
Seagraves.

The Eagles increased tlveir lead 
In the third quarter. Hough aconng 
on a 17-ywrd gallop. The kick for 
extra point was good, and Seagraves 
led 20-6 at the end of the period.

A 27-yard touchdown run by Paul 
Stafford, early in the fourth period, 
put the game on ice fpr Seagraves 
The try for extra point failed, but 
the Eagles were out in front. 26-6 
Baffs Get Hot

Then the Buffs turned on the 
heat, moving 70 yard.s down the 
field and scoring in the Jast 10 
seconds of play. It wa> a parsing 
combination. Hopkins to Davenport, 
which ate up most of ihe yardage 
Hopkins plunged over for the coun
ter. but the conversion for extra 
point failed. The gun .«̂ oumted the 
end of the fa.st and furious battle, 
with Seagraves on top. 26-12.

The Stanton Buffs showed con
siderable improvement in Uie en
counter as they neared iheir la.st 
year champion.slup stride Stand
outs Included Polk. John Cal 
Woody. Rowden. Overby. Davenport. 
Davie. Hopkins, treech and Crovs.

But the heavier and more experi
enced Seagraves Une spelled out the 
difference.

Steers Down 
Once M ighty  
Sooners, 9 -7

1)A1.1..\S— (A’)— Texas hammered the shell of oiice- 
miiihty Oklahoma for a 9-7 victory Saturday in a same of 
break.s, usele.ss long runs and freak hapi'enings.

The Longhorns scored a safety and turned an Okla
homa bobble ii'to a touchdown, were almo.st swept off the 
field for a period by a vicious Sooner ground game, then
-------------------------------------------+made it all up with a mighty

P o i a f S  :̂ h('W in the last

To Defense 
In Texas Win

DALLAS — . Texas Coach 
Ed Price pointed to his powerful 
defense Saturday sfler his Long
horns fought to a 9-7, victory over 
Oklahoma in the Cotton Bowl here.

half.
A crowd of 75,349 uhook

the Cotton Bowl as Texas broke 
Oklahoma's string In this colorful 
Southwestern rivalry.

The Sooners had won three 
straight over Texas when they 
came here Saturday.

Texas played wlth9ut the ser
vices of its great running back. 
Olb Dawson, whose father died sud-

•"It wasn't our offensive strategy: ; denly in Dallas Saturday. But Carl 
it wasn't a weak defense on the part Mayes, who took over fm* Dawson, 
of Oklahoma—it was mainly our one of the bright lights in the 
defense.” he said. Longhorn victory

Price paid tribute to defense men T Jones Sparks Longhorns 
Bobby Dillon. Charley Sowell. Paul Oklahoma. national champion 
Williams and Bob Raley last year,  ̂ thus sufferetl Us second

In the Oklahoma dressing room, defeat m two weeks Texas A&M 
greying Bud W’ llklnson said: last week beat the Sooners. U-7.

‘Texas was a better team.” T Jones was the heart of the
'Folks are still thinking ab^ut Texas attack, lus quarterbacking. 

'Olflahoma in terms of what we did passing and running leading to the 
in /1949 W'e don't have that kind of Longhorn touchdown and almost 
team this year getting two more

•'We played top-notch ball out In the fourth period, after a 
there today, but Texas just had too Texas drive of 90 yards stalled on 
much to offer. " the Oklahoma (wo. Oklahoma tried

Price said he was never sure of a pa.vs f.-om behind lUs coal line 
the Texas victory until the Long- B.lly Vcs.-vcLs caught U but was hit 

, horns got their hands on the ball on the one and so badlv injured 
I in the fading muuiies of the game he wa.s carried from the field on a 

"We didn't want to score again stretcher At tlic same time Eddie 
'W e Ji;st wanted to keep that ball Crowder. Oklahoma quarterback.
Never Can Tell ran into a goal past and hurt ^im-

'Oklahoma has always been an .belf slightly. The goal post was 
explosive team, and you can never knocked down.
tell—especially when they're play
ing Texa.s '* he said

All the s<onng was in the first 
h.alf with the s^ifeiv coming early

Byron Townsend was limlled in m the ojiening period Bobby. Dll- 
play Saturday. Price said, becau.xe , Ion knocked Frank Silva down In 
of early injuries and a recent case the end rone as the Sooner back 
of flu ',M'e tried to save him for tried to run out a wild backward 

; the last quarter in case we got in pass from Crowder 
I trouble.'.he said A recovered Oklahoma fumble set

T Jones. lS5-pound quarterback up a Texas touchdown later in the 
I from Childress, turned in a mag- first period. Joe McDonald pounced 
; nlflcent game. Price said. on the ball when Silva dropped it
I June Davis. Longhorn guard, on the Oklahoma 21. A 16-yard 
I termed the Sooner team-' tough— sprint by T Jones set up the score, 
plentv tough ’ made when Carl-Mayes hammered

j A.sked where T Jone.s could be two feel out. June Davis
I foun.K Davis .said. ' he'.s already i kicked the extra point and Texas 
1 gone That boy's plenty fast. " ! led. 9-0.

~ ' Oklahoma Comet Back
i Twenty seven member*, of Bran-t Then in the second period oc- 

Lniveisit>- vatsitv footbaU curred an amazing Oklahoma re-

Iraan Pops 
McCamey

IRAAN — FUahlng a  ̂gparklLng 
runnliif attack, the Iraan Bravei 
hufUad away from a haavlar Mo* 
Camay Badftr taam hare Friday 
night to win m daclxlTa 2S to 7 vic
tory-

Bpaarhaadad by Roy Robichaaux 
and BlUy Pata Huddlaeton. tha 
Ufhtar Bravae movad ovar what waa 
expacted to ba ona of thalr moat 
formldabla opponenta.

A pair of bloekad McCamty punts 
lad to a aafaty for Iraan midway 
In the first quartar aa they took a 
2 to 0 lead. Tha Badgers had stalled 
an earlier Brave drive on their one- 
yard Une aftar the Iraan taam had 
triad to push the ball over oa four 
downa. Y

Two 16-yard roughing penalUaa. 
a Belcher-to-Barbea pass and two 
runnings plays from scrimmage by 
Belcher, were enough for a Braves 
score in the first quartar.
Stakes Ta Fattarsan

McCamey used tha same combina
tion shortly before the half ended 
to score their firat touchdown. A 
poor Iraan punt gave the Badgers 
the ball deep in Iraan's territory. 
A 16-yard penalty against the 
Brsvae eet them back on their own 
10-yard Une where BUly Stokes 
passed to Mack Patterson for the 
McCamey score. The Brsvas led st 
half-time 0 to 7.

Huddleston and Robichaaux took 
turns advancing the ball for Iraan 
to start the second half before Robi- 
cheaux broke loose for a 45-yard 
touchdown gallop. The Iraan back 
added another six points when he 
swept 10 yards off left tackle to 
end an 80-yard Iraan drive.

Huddleston completed the Iraan 
scoring by shaking off two Badger 
lacklers to romp six yards around 
end for tha score.

BOW LING
Resulu last weel in the Petrol

eum Bowling League: Seaboard over 
West Texas Reproduction 3-0: Hon
olulu Oil over Plymouth 3-0; Amer
ican Trading over Tex-Harvey 3-0: 
State Exploration over Standard of 
Texas 2-1; Stuart Photo Print over 
Tide Water 2-1: Muldrow* Reproduc
tion over Ohio Oil 2-1: Shell Oil 
over Union Oil 2-1; Ralph Lowe 
team over W'est End Magnolia 2-1; 
^ perlor  Oil over Core Lab 2-1; 
Phillips 66 over Rotary Engineers 
2-1.
, High team series was rolled by 
Seaboard with 2.650. High team 
game went to Seaboard with 879. 
Joe Williams had high individual 
senes with 562 and K. Jastrow took 
high individual game with 213.

The standings;
Team W L
Muldrow Reprod. 9 3
Phillips 66   9 3
Seaboard Oil   8 4
We.st Texas Reprod..........  7 5
State Exploration .........   7 6
Stuart's Photo ...........  7 5
Honolulu Ofl ..........  7 5
Tex-Harvey 6 6
West End Magnolia ......... 8 6
Union Oil 6 6
Ohio Oil ....................  6 6
Shell Oil   6 6
Superior ^Oil     6 6
American Trading 6 8
Core Laboratories 5 7
Ralph Lowe   5 7
Tide-Water 4 8
Standard of Texas ....... 4 8
Plymouth Oil   3 9
Rotary Engineers 3 9

'Three members of Michigan 
State's 1950 football team are now 
officers on active duty In the Army. 
They are halfback Sonny Orandt- 
lius. guard John Yocca and safety 
man Jesse Thomas.

Wink 'Cats, Creamy O f Class A 
Bump Marfa Shorthorns 4 8 - 7

w n n e—Wlnk'a WOdcAU rolled 
to an eUT 45 to 1 victory over 
Marta hare Friday nlfht to remain 
one of tbe undefeated teami in U;e 
•tate. j

Dan Villarreal tacked up liz 
point! In tbe loorlnc oolumn lor tbe 
Wildcat! on tbe (Irit play follow
ing tbe kickoff when be darted 65 
yarde for a toucbdown. Dale Dodd 
added tbe eeoond Wildcat toucb
down, going over from the two. 
Ruaty Wallace ad(S5il the extra 
point. /

Kenneth Vlneon paseed to Fuzz 
Herring on e play which covered 
45 yarde lor tha third marker an<l 
Wallace again converted.

Dodd Intercepted a paas on the 
Marla ^3 and ran It back lor a 
touchdown. On the attempted con- 
vertlon. the paaa from center waa 
tumbled by Vlnaon ao Wallace 
grabbed the ball and ran It over to 
put the Wildcat! ahead 31 to 0 at 
the half.
Intereepte Fate

Wildcat end Paul Jette Inter
cepted, another Marfa paae which 
he ran back 15 yarda for a touch
down. Wallace converted.

Marfa scored it's only touchdown 
in the fourth quarter when Abram 
Villarreal carried the ball ove. fol
lowing an 80-yard drive. VlUarreal 
also added the conversion on a 
running play.

Wlnk'i Dan Villarreal duplicated 
hla earlier atunt following the kick
off by again sprinting 65 yarda for 
a touchdown. Wallace converted.

Wink's last 'touchdown war set up 
when they received the ball on 
Marfa's seven-yard Une after an 
txchange of fumbles.

Wink recovered a Marfa fumble 
on the Marfa 10. Vinson passed to 
Jette for 5 yards, when Wink fum

bled on the two-yard' line with 
Marfa recovering. Marfa fumbled 
on the next play and wink pounced 
on It on tbe uven-yard Uat.

Tommy Diewltt, Wink halfback 
carried for the touchdown and 
Wallace converted to make the 
final acore 45 to 1.

\

S p o r s t la n e
with TANNER LA1NE

Mugs, we mean laces, arc an In
teresting study of football playen. 
Row does the dashing halfback's (ace 
look as he rips 41 yards for a 
toucbdown? What abema on the-map 
of the big end as he buts'down (be 
blocking convoy?

DIMag AgataSays . 
Ha m  Retire
'  N»W YORK - m -  The guee- '  
tloo oa-wbether Joe DlMagfido, wboat* 
ipectacular career Irlth the New 
York Yankee! bagan IS yean ago. Is 
golnc to retire, apparent wae aet- 
tied Saturday—Tbb CUpper has 
made t v  hia mind to quit.

Re declined to oome rWit out and 
say ba waa llniahed, but he made 
It plain before heeding for Oellfor- 
nia Friday night that he waa de
laying the inevitable only In defer- •' 
enee to, tbe wiahec of Yank President 
Dan Topping, with whom be talked 
two houra Friday. '

1  haveamade up my mind to re
tire and that la my present Inten- 
110*,“  said the great outfielder. "I 
have given It consideraUe thought.* 

When DtMagglo entered Topiiing's 
ottloe for the confab, he was ready 
to lay hla cards on the table. Top
ping listened to the slugger and In- . 
staid of Just saying: “Ok, Joe, It’s 
up to you,”  asked him to delay, the 
decision for a time. '

-You might feel Wferently a « 
month from now,- Topping told DK* 
Magglo. “Why don't you go cm your< 
trip to Japan (where DlMeggio and 
teammates Billy Martin and Id  Lo- 
pat, along with Lefty OTioul, will* . 
entertain the troops) and give this 
matter a little more thought." 

DlMagglo agreed.

Rankin Red Devils 
Blast Garden City *

RANKIN—The Rankin Red Dev
ils rambled on in District 8's six- 
man football setup here Friday 
night by plastering Garden City. 
38-6.

Garden City scored first. Bednar 
passed to Overton for 30 yards and 
a 'ID. But from there on. it \ias 
all Rankin.

Score at the half was Rankin 25. 
Garden City 7. “

Jimmy and Norman Yocham 
sparked the Devils, along with El
bert Echols. The Devils picked up 
270 yards ruahing to 104 for Gard
en City. 'The visitors' passing game 
netted 79 yards on four comple
tions out of II throws. Rankin led 
In first downs. 9-5.

Victory was costly for the Red 
DeviLs because Bobby Godwin suf
fered a broken collar bone In the 
first quarter. Rankin meets Mert- 
son next.

Francis Griffin 
Dies In Nebraska

LINCOLN. NEB. —iJ*.— Francis 
“Fug” Griffin, who became i well 
known in baseball as a player, 
manager and club owner, died Fri
day night.

He played with • the New York 
Giants. Baltimore. Des Moines and 
Oakland. He managed the Omaha 
Western League club and owned the 
Lincoln club of the same league 
three years. He purchased the Miami, 
Okla., club two years ago. but end
ed hl.s connection in July.

Here’s a look at Olb Dawson's face | 
a.< he runs for TU against all c om -' 
ers. Can't you Just retd his mind— , 
‘ummm. gotta turn on the heat — 
big tackier coming up.'* y ,

Often you have heard somebody 
say— “they sure spend a lot of money , 
on football up at Midland High.”

Heres a little secret—they make 
some money, too.

A winning team and Tugboat Jones 
are putting the old folding kind in 
the bank for the school. j

Football pays Ita way and more,, 
too.

Ca-sh In the bank, as of Septem
ber 30 of this year, was 619.892.44 to , 
the credit of the MHS athletic de- ' 
parlment.

Crowds are getting larger and 
larger at home games and the cash> 
register ia jingling. Of course it costs 
a lot to put on a program—BUT. |

Paid admissions at the Cioeler  ̂
Tech game totaled 5.812. The San 
Angelo game drew 6A62 PA’s. The i 
Brownwood figures aren’t out yet,' 
but they will be even larger. i

Virgil Sullcup appeared In more 
games than any other member of 
the ClhclnnaU Reds during the 1950 
season. He played In 136 contests.

We enjoy the half-time Activities 
at every game we cover. At Mid
land and in the area, we have seen 
some fine exhibitions by bands and 
pep units.

Up at Andrews Friday night, they

pulled a “girl bullfighter” skit (tak
ing off on the famous girl matador * 
from Big Spring, who is at Texas 
Western). The old bull wouldn't co
operate and fight, so the kids pour
ed a big container of Hadacol down 

I him and tKother. he revived. The gal . 
! whipped him. though. ^
I It was real clever and the PA 
I announcer ended by saying “ if Hada- 
I col has any representatives In the 
I stands, let him make the check out 
I to Andrews High."

' ROUNDIN' UP THE STRAYS . . 
Dr. V. P. Neissl of Midland enjoyed  ̂
the World Series and now is back to 
hia practice . . . Vernon's El Ran- 
cito polo team meets a Juarez. Mexi
co. team Sunday in a tournament at 
Vernon billed as the Southwest 
Championship Polo Tournament . . 
Teams are entered from Dallas and 
San Antonio . . . (^ ah om a Satur
day was the 219th out-of-state op
ponent to be played by Texas and 
the Longhorns had a 145 won, 
lost, nine tied, record going in the 
conflict . . .  We piersonally think, as 
dOyLots of others that Bums McKln- 
nej  ̂ and his mates did a fine job 
of officiating in the college game* 
here recently . . . Another Kell is 
getting a chance to beccHne a major 
league baseball player and if he's 
half as good as his brother, he 
will . . . The Phillies are bringing 
up Everett Kell, brother of the 
famous Goerge . . . Coach Pat Pat
terson of the MHS staff recently 
gave a unique present to Colch 
Bobo's sen—it was a little musical 
football Iwhlch* plays. "On You, 
Bulldogs” . . . Tugboat sat In the 
standr the other flight at the col
lege game and re lie d  . . . We tried 
to get him to join us in the press- 
box. but he said “Oh no, you guys 
would h^ve me on the spot before 
two minutes” . . . He’s, a grand guy, 
one of the best and all Midland 
loves him . . . Midland looked like 
a deserted village Saturday and we 
didn't realize that many people had 
tickets the Texas-Okie game, 
and Tech-TCU fracas at Lubbock 
. . , One anxious voice on the tele
phone Friday asked: "Have you any 
tickets to the Texas game advertis
ed for sale?” . . . We had to • 
him that like good apartments, they 
don't have to advertise . . . Who 
Is it. always saying “ if you like good 
sports, be one?” . . . He’s right , • ,
30 for strays. i

*'r h.iil from .Mavsaehusnt.s.

I
Texas Opens Cage 
Practice Monday

AUSTIN—iry—K new head coach | 
will manufacture basketball pU)'i 
for Uw Unlrerslt)' of Texas as pric-1 
tice befina Monday.

TYm  coach Is Thumuui B. (Slue) ' 
RuU. successor to Jack Oray. |

A former baaketballer for the 
Longhorns, Bull will have seven 
lettermen to work with, three of 
them starters from last season.

Oeorge Bcsllnf. a standout sopho- 
aaore last year, Jim Dowles and Don 
Klein a n  the team's nucleus.

Jtmmv Vlrsmontes, diminutive 
speedster from Las Cruces, N. IA, 
and Ted Ftlce from Cincinnati, 
Ohio, may round out the starting 
quintet.

Lettermen Leon Bleck. Dickie 
Harris and Cecil Morgan and sophs 
Olb Ford and Billy Powell will be 
Strang challengers for regular posts.

Texas opens Its season December 
5 against Oklahoma at Norman. 
Okla. .

I kv.»

NOTBE DAME COACHES 
COVEB COUNTRY 

SOOTH BEND. DiO.—(A*)— Th* 
K otn Dome coachinf itaff holla 
Iron  acran dlfforaiit ataUa. Haad 
eooch Frank Laahy ia from ^innar, 
8.D. 5Min McArdla from LowaUg 
1 9 Joa McArdle from LowtQ, 
Maek, WallY Ztamha from Bara- 
mood. ind.. BIU Sartoy from Par- 
ktraburt. W. Va., Bob McBrlda from i 

Obk) and Bamla Crixniniju 
tn m  LoslavlUa» K j, ^

covpry. The Soonrrs hadn’t nettrd 
n .xlnglc yard In the first period 
and appeared to be Belling no
where when Bob Raley intercepted 
a Crow der pavs on the Oklahoma 49. 
and. with Jones running and pass
ing. pushed to the Sooner four. 
But Jim Weatherall and Ed Row
land taved the Texas ball-carriers 
for repealed losses and Oklahoma 

I took over on Its six. With Buck 
McPhail, Dick Neatly, Billy Ves- 

' sell and Crowder battering the Une 
and sweeping the ends, the Sooners 

j rushed to a touchdown. Crowder 
made it with a two-yard sneak over 
guard. WeatUeraJl kicked the extra 
point.

Marsden Winner 
Of Senior Crown

SAN ANTONIO — — John
Marsden. of Dallas won the senior 
championship of the Texas Golf 
AaaocUUon Saturday, beating Col. 
W. R. stlckman of San Antonio. 
1-up.

Stlckman turned the out-going 
nine. 2-up. but Marsden evened It 
two holes later. He went 1-up for 
good on No. 17 when Stlckman 
three-putted. They parred No. 18 
with one-putters.

Marsden shot a 73. one over par 
on the 6.483-yard San Antonio 
Country Club course. Stlckman had 
a 75.

HERE’S  HOW— Carey, left, of Michigan State, watchae iwirv 
brother Bob pluck a paaa out of tha air in practica aSEast Lansing. 
The Careys are flnt airing offensive ends for the Sparleru Bob’s

an All-America candidate. (NCA)

NORTH WINS

North beat Terminal. 40-37. Fri
day in live only game scheduled for 
girl klckball teams of the elemen- i 
Ury school league. Officials for the 
game were Colma Jackson. Joan 

j Towery and Barbara Timmons.

e # ' t l i e  Season

REGULAR *59” VALUE

Reduced 
To

■jH*

f /
a a e T

All wool worsteds and gabardines in single and 
double breasted styles. All sizes in regulors, 
longs, shorts ond stouts. Only a limited number 
of these suits left so hurry down before they're 
oil gone!

W l LSON'S



TCNTATtVE TIGERS— Deltedins chvnplon of th* Bi( Thr** *nd Ivy httfut. Princeton hopea to 
m>**t lu t  r e u ’s uiMltfliiUd with tbi< probable starting lineup. Left to riaht in the line are

Lyon*, R l ;  BUI Xlut. RT, CapL Dave Hlckock. RG; Ed McClain. C; Jamei UU*. Jr., LG; Bob 
Oawaa, LT: Jo ta  Kmcry, LX. Backa are Oeorge Steven*. Dick Katnvaier. Dick Pivirotto and Rua* 

MeNalL Charlia Caldwell, Inaei. wa* KM '* Coach-of-the-Year. (NEAJ

SMU s Aerial Circus 
Upsets Irish, 2 7 -2 0

N ichlgaii Staters 
(hrercoine Deficit 
To W hip Marquette

aSlST LANSING. MICH. — 
Michigan StAU's "pon j" tMCk lltld 
puUcd OM out of tho fir* 8«iur<U7 
b7’*scorlng tvo iouchdo«m  In tho 
final quartar to quell upBet'huncry 
Marquette. 30-14.

The kpeedy youn| sophomores 
and traahmen did all the acorlnc 
after Marquette took a 14-0 half
time lead over surprised Mlchlfan 
State. ^

Quarterbacl^ Jim Leahy made 
both Marquette touchdoans aith 
pluses to End Jim Tobias in the 
end aooe. And for a while It looked 
as 11 Michigan State. No. 1 team 
in the Aasociated Press poll, was in 
for a beating.

Billy Wells, a sophomore beck, 
ran 69 yards through the Marquette 
defense ior Michigan State's only 
touchdown in the first half.

State started its victory drive 
from Its own 14 early In the final 
quarter. Leroy Bolden, a fresh* 
man. qontnbuted a 34-yard run for 
the longest yardage as MSC worked 
down to the Marquette 40.

Qdarterbeck Al Dorow threw a 
long pass to wells on the Marquette 
34. sod be eqooted over.

A 90-yard pass from Dorow to 
En^ .Paul Dekkar set up the win
ning tally with leas than eight 
minutes left. Bolden went over 
from the Msrquette 13.

Baylor's Golden 
Bears Edge Past 
Razorbacks, 9 -6

WACO— i/P)— C. O. Brocato, a little known line
backer, Saturday booted the first field goal he ever tried in 
college to squeeze Baylor pa.st .\rkansas, 9-7.

Larry Isbell. Baylor’.s brilliant quarterback, fired 81 
yard.* to End Stanley William.* for a vital six point.* in the 
second quarter, and the try for point never got off the
ground as Francis David.son'!------------------------ -
fumbled the snapback. I Baylor s S7. .«Urtcd the Rarorb«ck.s 

Brocato kicked the t h r e e - “ “Sophomors Lsmar McHsn shot a 
pointer hard and hiifh  from 17-yarded to End Pst Summersii and 
s slight angle st the six in the final hit the other end. Bill Juniey, for 
panod, without knowing it would 18 more
provide the margin of rictory Ar- Lcft Half Dean Pryor raced
kansas had not come near touch- through his nglit guard from the

tuo standing up. and George Tliom- 
a.Non kicketl the extra point to pull

Duke Rallies Late 
To Down NC State

DURHAM. N. C. — l.t>i — A 
fumbling Duke football team atruck 
for two quick last-period touch
downs Saturday to overcome a 
31-13 deficit and snatch a free- 
scoring 27-31 Southern Conference 
thriller from North Carolina State

Duke roared over for two first- 
period touchdowns and U appeared 
the Blue Devils would tu ^  the 
game Into a rout.

However. State's Wolfpac^ came 
«back to aeore twice and hold a 14-13 

halftime lead.

down land at the time.
A Baylor fumble. reco\ered 

Arkausaa b u i Bob Linebaner on Arkansas wiihui two pouiu of the
___________________________  ____ Bears

Hofs Threaten \l End 
Three minutes remained in the 

game, and the Baylor crowd of 
25.000 sat paralyzed uhen Arkansas 
got the ball again and surged from 
Us 43 to the Ba\lor 34 on the pass
ing of McHan

An interception In the end tone 
by Baylors Red Donaldson . ŝved 
the day. and Baylor had won Its 
South'* est Conference opener and 
three in a row

Arkan.vas abMirbed ns vectind

Mighty Buckeyes 
Settle For Tie 
I With Wisconsin
i MADISON, WIS. — — A fav-
ored Ohio State football team had 

; to settle for s 6 to 6 tie Saturday 
, with a Wisconsin eleven that out- 
! played It most of the way

Ohio Sute. r.nkfd nlnlh In the defeat, and ilm.s virtually

Bears- Edge 
Cougars In 
Scoring Bee

t
PULLMAN, W’ ASH.— </P) 

—  Checkmated through • 
wild first half by Washing
ton State, Johny Olsiewgki 
and the California Bears
cracked throufh for 31 third-pwriod 
points Saturday and hung on grim
ly for a 43-38 Pacific Ooaat Con
ference football victory.

A lot of the gilt had been rub
bed off the Golden Bear—raxiked 
second in the nation—when It came 
back to start the second half all 
even with the Cougars at 31 to 31.

OUsewskl romped 80 yards to the 
tle-bresklng touchdown on the sec
ond play of tlie half.
Coogara Die Hard 

The Bears chopped out two more 
touchdowns. Olsxewckl ripped off 
38 yards and then Harry West 
tMtike Into the clear and added 46 
more to make U a two-play goal.

One other 28-yard scamper by 
Cals hard-to-handle fullback fea
tured a 56-yard drive to another— 
Slid the last—California touch
down. With a lead of 42-21, It 
looked like all the golden color had 
been restored but the Cougars 
chevied out 67 yard.s in 18 plays 
and the count was 43-38. On they 
came tgaln. Soph QuartertMick 
Bob Burkhart pitched four paaees. 
the la.xt a touchdowner to Sopho
more Wayne Berry.

Associated Press poll, was sn odd.'̂  
on favorite

aa« eliminated from the race
Arkan-vas dormnaCrd play until the

VOLS SPANK CH.4TTANOOGA

KNOXVILLE. TENN. — Hal  
Ledyard. a pa&ser with the marks
manship of a frontiersman, gave 
Tennessee a real scare Saturday, but 
the Volunteers had too many wea
pons and defeated Chattanooga. 42 
to IS.

Sparked by a pilr of freshmen *̂̂ 1̂ minute of the fir*t quarter, 
backs, the Badgers - pushed the BiDcalo imrn epted McHan
Buckeyes all over the field and returned to Baylor s 49.
stopped All-American Vic Janowicz Bears moved into Arkansa.s
In-his tracks most of the first half territory for the first lime on the 
as they ran up a six-poinl lead Pla>* »nd Isbell began throw-

in the final Quarter, the Ba<iger.< itig 
bogged down and Ohio State, thanirv He hit WiUiams for nine to m.ne 
to a great 63-yard punt return by Arkar.'-a.s' 32 but the drl* e flailed 
Bemie Skvarka to the Wlsconsui there as Arkansas Linebacker Jim 
five, puahed a c iw  the tut poinU Smith, a 200-i>iund demon, slacked 
which tied the score. a fourth-down plunge

— I___________________ Donaldson defen'-ive left half
back for Ba\lor. picked off Jim 

p Q f  T 0 X O S  E x 6S  Rienhart's pass on the Arkaiuas 33.
and that uhat I.sbell was wait- 

Football pictures of the 1951'►ing for.
Texas-North Csrolin^ football game I.sbell took the ball on the next 
will be shown to all Midland Long- play, raced vvav back to elude a 
horn Club members, and ex-Texa^ hard-charging Ra/orback and fired 
University students snd their faml- a pasN straight and long down the 
lies at 7.30 pm. Wednesday in the middle to William.'*, who took the 
conference room of the Magnolia ball behind the Arkansas defenders 
Building. and zipped acro.s.s.

Grid Star's Dad 
Dies Before Game

DALLAS — (jD  — GUbert H. 
Dawson. 55. of DougUa, Aria., 
who came to see hl« son. Texas 
Halfback Gib Dawson, play 
against Oklahoma Saturday, died 
less than three hours before game 
time of a hewrt allmeDt.

The elder Dawson was strickett 
while talking to his son.

The ralveraity of Texas star 
did not play In the gams.

SOUTH BEND, IND. — (/f)—  Fr«d Benntn, x hum»n*- 
windtnill hit on 22 p«uei in 44 attompta for S3$ yards and 
four touchdowns Saturday to pilot Southern Methodist to 
victory over bewildered Notre Dame, 27-20.

The six foot, three-inch senior shattered all of hia own 
aerial records in' unharnessing the moet furious passing

♦game ever fired at a Notre 
Dame team.

The Irish, unable to pierce 
the SMU defense that ahield-
•d Banner* Uk* h* w*a a hunk of 
uranium, bowad to thair tint dafaat
In thr«* itart* thl* *aa*aa.

Th* Muatans* war* up In th* air 
from Ui* *tart and did not call mar* 
than a doaan actukl runnint plaj* In 
wlnttnt to thair tlr*t rletorr In lour 
same* with th* Irlah. Th* *cor* waa 
idantleal c o l ; r*T*r**d, of th* greet 
Notr* Dun* ISU triumph, th* U*t 
Urn* th* two lnt«r*«ctlonal rtral* 
m,t.

But th* young Irlah mad* a battle 
of It with a lait quarter touchdown 
on t  petting attack of their own. It 
kept the crowd of UJ40 on It* feet 
and added more thrill* for the mll- 
llona of telerlalon fan* watching on 
a coa*t-to-coa*t hookup.

In all. 4> pat*** wer* tried by both 
team*.
r*eie* Lead Fiwm Start

SXfU wheeled Into a It-S flnt 
quarter lead, wa* ahead 30-13 at the 
half and then bfoeted It to 37-13 In 
the third period.

Benners prtrlou* tingle gam* rec
ord* were i t  ettempU against Texas 
last y*u, 30 completion* against 
Texas and Ohio StaU In ItSO and 
300 yards gained against Ohio State, 
last yeu.

In the first half. SMU called only 
one play tor an actual run as Ben
ners struck on II tosses out of 33 for 
334 yuds.

He eplraled 11 peye* In the tirst 
10 minutes, and hls hfth connection 
In that span results In a S7-yard 
touchdown to Benton Musslewhlte. 
Sam Stollenwerck placekicked the 
flrtt of hls Uuwc extra points.

Later Notre Dune, ranking fifth 
naUonally. pulled up 7-S when 
frtahman Paul Reynold! of Spring- 
field. HI., rocketed 3S yuds 6ft the 
novel "I " formation which the Irlah 
uaed almoat as much as the 'T ."

Then before the first quarter end
ed. Benners made hls ninth com
pletion In 13 heaves good for a 33- 
yard payoff to Rusty Ruasela, Jr, 
Irish Tie It Up

The young Irish tied It 13-13 
' at the outset of the second, when 
John Lattner recovered BUI Crli- 
ler's fumble on the Mustang* 33.

1 John Masur eventually pa.vsed ' I t  
yards to Chet Ostrow.vki for the 

I marker. The play came off the 
I "I". In which the backs line up 
perpendicular to center.

I But Benners, and hi* chaln-reac- 
I tlon receiver*, could r»t be bottled 
I up. SMU glided 30 yards In six 
plays as the human windmill 
•peued Ruasell for 4g and finally 
hit Ben White for a 31-yud touch- 
doan. -

Dick Hightower's Interception of 
Maxurs aerial touched off the 
Methodists' fourth marker. Ben
ners flicked 33, eight and 11 yard* 
to White—and then'the final four 
to Pat Knight.

Notre Dame chopped the lead_to 
37-30 midway In the final period. 
Jack Aleasandrlnl atole Benners' 
to*s, hls only Inttrceptlon of th* 
gsme. to set up the tally. M uur 
hit aophomore Nell 'Worden for 33 
yard! and another sophomore. John 
Lattnu. c*pp*d th* drive by stab
bing ovu  from th* two.

TRB R V OR U R -T P JCO m M , UEDLAMO. IR ZA S. OOt. 14. U U -B

Zahariaj,Rofflack . 
6ita Ofwn FhMb; 
BwersEHmlHiad

PORT WORTH —(IP)— MU-
dr*d ZaharlM nipped Bartaan Ro- 
mack of Bkeramanto, C*L, 1-up, 
Saturday to gain th* championship 
round of th* Women's 'Tixas O p «  
against Dafsnding Cbamptoo B « m - 
ly Hanioo o( Indio, Cal. ,

Miss Hanson scored a 1-up vle- 
tory ovu  pro MarUynn Smith of 
Wichita, Kan.

Sunday's M-hol« title struggle will 
b* tb*'**cond meeting between th* 
long-bitting Babe and the m*tho- 
dleal Californian. 31r*. Babarlas wan 
the winner In the first match In 
IMI.

m day, the Babe played on* under 
par and cloaed out her match with 
Alice Bauer of Midland on the 14th 
bole for a 5 and 4 decliloc.

Miss Romack beat Marlene Bauer, 
one-up, Pridey.

BTILL A CHAMP—Sft. Lew 
< Jenkiiu is still getting in knock- 
I tout punches—this time at the 
I Communist Forces in Korea. 
I Th* former lightweight cham

pion Wears a broad smile after 
receiving the Silver Star for hie 

prowess at the front (NBA)

Sure, We Make The Best

HAMBURGERS
on BARTH!

Here's Why . . . Each and Every

HONEST JOHN
Is Made Up of . . .

* Big 5-inch Bun
*  Va pound Frsih Ground Meat
* PIsnty of Shrsddsd Lsttucs
*  Gobs o' Chopped Onion
*  Juit Rifs .on Pickis
* Slicsd Frsth Tomofost
*  Slap o' Purs Muitord

AH For Just .

M-m-m-m-m • • •

30 ‘
They're Good!

Honest John
eprntr North Carrixo and Wstf| Illinois 

Opan 11 a.m. to 9 p.m..

Dartmouth Blasts 
Feeble Army, 28-14

WEST POINT —'/Pi— Th# fuU 
extent of the disa.ster which struck 
'Army's footbkll fore## two months 
&«o became evident Ikturdky when 
the Dartmouth Indians, previously 
humbled by Pordham and Penn. 
vanqul.<hed th# immatur# Cadcu. 
28 to 14

The Byf Green, featuring t«o  
hard-running halfbacks named Col
lins. Tom and Dick, ripped through 
and over Army # «#ak d*fena#a for 
touchdowns in each quarter and ap
peared to have the victory sew#d up 
by even a more on#-tid#d margin 
until the ctoelng s8bondx, when Bob 
Mischak. a sophomore end. gathered 
In a kickoff on hU own thre# and 
went 07 yards for a Army boot*.

Princeton Makes It 
16 Straight In Win 
Over Pennsylvania

PHILADELPHIA —opi— Prince
ton punched over two second period 
touchdowns on Dick Kasmaier's 
pasNing and then stove off a rally 
Saturday to squeeze past Pennsyl
vania, 13-7, and extend football's 
longeet current winning streak to 
16 games.

Relaxing after All-America Kai- 
maler set up one score and pitched 
to another in four minutes Just be
fore the half, the unbeaten Men of 
Nassau were half scared to death 
by a fierce Quaker comeback.

With Penn's great paaser, Glenn 
<Bone.s> Adams, on the sidelines 
with a leg injury, two eophomores— 
Chet Comog and Jet Varaitla—roua- 
ed the dosing Pennsylvania giant to 
a 64-yard touchdown drive in the 
third perkxl and barely mlaeed what 
would have been a tying or winning 
score.

In the fading minutes. Comog 
overshot Billy Deuber, wh6 vaa In 
the clear on the Princeton M. Not 
a Tiger was within 90 yards of him.

Michigan Crushes 
Hoosiers, 33 To 14

ANN ARBOR. MICH.—(jTv-Mleh- 
Igsn's Big 10 champions mad* a 
sperkllng laegu* debut Saturday by 
smashing a penalty-ridden Indiana
teem. 33 to 14.

The Michigan team, with a new 
fineue, racked up Its first win of 
the season In convincing fashion 
with a touchdowm In STtry period 
and two In th* fourth.

Michigan, •coring on drive* of 00. 
00. 74, H and 34 yardi. handed th* 
Hooslers their second Iona in three 
outings. Penalties nullified three In
dians scoring opportunities. I

M orey,
M axw ell
Beaten

FORT SM ITH,'ARK. —  
(JP)— Geortfe Bigham, a 23- 
year-old Oklahoma A&M 
College student, upset Na
tional Champion Billy Max- 
well and Medalist Dale Morey in 
successive rounds Saturday to ad
vance to the flrtuls of the Willard 
Memorial Golf Tournament, 

j He'll face Frank Stranahan of 
j Toledo Sunday in the 36-hole title 
match over the Hardscrabble Coun
try Club course, a 6,740-yard, par- 
72 layout.

Bigham clipped Maxwell. of 
OdeaAa. Texa.s, 3 and 2. in the 
quarter-finals Saturday morning. 
'TTien he came back to defeat 
Morey, the Dallas. Texas, ace, 2 
and 1.

Stranahan. meanwhile, plastered 
Hillman Robbins. Memphis. 7 and 
5. and beat L. M. Crannell,. Denton. 
Texas. 3 and 1.

Crannell had beaten Don Janu- 
ar>-. North Texas State College^ 4 
and 2, in the quarter-finals, and 
Morey had eliminated January'a 
NTSC teammate, Monte Sanders, 
2 and 1.

Tulane Wave Sinks 
Eastern Crusaders

NEW ORLEANS — (A*) — Tulane 
absorbed all the offense vaunted 
Holy Cross c^uld dish out and 
struck back wdth aophomore Quar
terback Pete plement’8* passing for 
a 20-14 victory over the Eastern 
Crusaders here Saturday.

Clement passed for two toOch- 
downs and set up a third after Holy 
Cross lost its punch in the second 
quarter.

Holy Cross' Coach. Dr. Eddie An
derson cost hls team a touchdown 
when he walked onto the field to 
protest s 15-yard roughing penalty 
that had put the ball on the Holy 
Cross 19. Hls action drew a 12- 
yard penalty to the Holy Cross one 
for unsporUmanllke conduct. Right 
Half Roy Bailey of Richmond, Va., 
bucked it over and Tommy C<f- 
meaux failed to jconvert.

That was the touchdown that 
put Tulane ahead. 13-12. Holy 
Cross got both of lu  touchdowns 
off Tulane fumbles, while Tulane 
drove 90, 80 and 56 yards. The 
winning touchdown came in the 
third quarter on a 10-yard pass 
from Clement to End W. C. M cQ- 
hannon.

Unbeaten 
Tech Rocks 
LSU, 2 5 -7

ATLANTA —  (JP) —  Ig. 
nited by their senMtional 
sophomores, unbeaten Geor
gia Tech s c o r e d  on the 
ground, in the air, by safety, 
field goal and extra point Saturdat 
to above Louisiana State from tbe 
unbeaten ranks, 25 to T.
' Ranked eighth nationally by The 
Akaodated Presa, Tech kept Ite rec
ord spotlea* and wtt convincingly 
auperior, Sophomore -running ace* 
Leon Hardeman and Olenn Turner 
combined with senior* Darrell 
Crawford and Oeorge Maloof to 
raise the Yellow Jacket*' power to 
the season's peak.

Hardeman scored the first two 
t&chdowna—one a spectacular 25- 
yard dash, besides converting twice. 
The bult-Uke Turner provided most 
of the momentum between scores. 
The only. LSU score loUowed a 
first-quarter fumble.

Using a new-type rubber ball for 
the first time In a major college 
game seemed to Improve Quarter
back Crawford's'passin^ His throw* 
accounted for one touchdown and 
set up tw'o others and the field 
goal.

r

Missouri Halfback 
Hurt In Colorado T i l t ,

BOULDKR. COLO. — Bobble 
Harris, 20, Missouri University half
back from Lockwood. Mo., suffered 
what hls doctor called a severe 
brain concussion in Saturday's Mls- 
•dCiri-Colorado football game.

He was knocked unconaclous in 
the fln t quarter and was out an 
hour. Lockwood waa taken to a 
Boulder hoapital and hls physician 
•aid ha would be there for several 
Say*.

Yandf rb ilt Upsets j

Favored Mississippi )
MEMPHIS — — All-America f

Candidate Bill Wade's fapuloui •
passing pulled Vanderbilt from be- 
hlndp in the last quarter here Sat
urday to give the Commodores a 
34-20 victory over Mississippi in a 
thrilling Southeastern Conference 
game. ^

The Commodores scored 27 points 
in the final period to surpass their 
opponent's 20-7 lead that looked for -
all the world like a favored Missis
sippi win. ’

Wade completed 17 of 32 pasaes.
He threw one touchdown aerial and ^
ran for another .score. Halfback 
Dick Foster teamed with Wade for 
offensive honors, scoring two touch
downs. *

PENN STATE RALLIES TO 
' DOWN NEBRASKA, 15-7
! LINCOLN. NEB. —(>PV- P e n n  
State recovered from a rough break 
Saturday to beat Nebraska on a 
field goal kicked into a stiff «ind I from the 16-yard line.

I The field goal, and a last minute 
' touchdown, put Penn State In front 
! 15 to 7.

I Two Gridders,School 
Principal Among Five - 

I injured In Collision
j KILGORE —(ipi— Five persons, 
including the principal and two 
footbbll players of the DeKalb High 
School, were injured in a three- 

I car collision near here late Friday 
{night.

Marvin Pajmes, 48, DeKalb prin
cipal, was injured seriously in the 
crash, wh^ch occurred 18 miles south 
of h^e, near Tumertown, as he and 
the two i^ayers were returning 

I home from the DeKalb-Jackaonyllle
football game at Jacksonville.

Others injured were Lee Murgell, 
18. and Joe Bob Davis. 18. both 
DeKalb, football players; G. Gilbert 
Dukes,. 16, Carlisle, and Joyce Ann
ette Miller. 19, Henderson.

Rain Best Defense 
Against SMU Passes, 
Opines Frank Leahy

SOUTH BEND. IND. — "Fred 
Benner* threw that football about 
a* straight aa It's humanly possible, 
and that'! tha whole story."

That waa the explanation of hi* 
team's 27-20 upset by pouthem 
Methodist by mournful Frank Leahy 
of Notr* Dame.

H. N. Ruasell. coech of the tri
umphant Mustangs, tempered his 
glee ovar SMU's first win over Notr* 
Dame with th* obeervatlon. "Ben
ners threw 'em and everybody 
caught 'em. We figured we'd have to 
throw a lot to win. And thau th* 
way we went.

" lu  Just like e baseball game. If 
you hit 'em where they ain't, you're 
e hero. If you don't, youTe not."

"New, w* dldnt her* any pre- 
oonceived plan of attack. When Fred 
started to hit on hU passe*; we Just 
kept throwing them. W* used the 
tame pass patterns we've always 
used.”
F e v -lfa a  U s*

Loahy was slumped on a bench 
sipping a cup of coffee when re- 
porUra bunt Into th* Notr* Dam* 
dreeatng room.

Tfaturally, Wt tried to set us * 
paaa defense When Southern Meth
odist kept Uttfng thoa* passe*. 
Starting th* second half, w* switch
ed from a tlv* to a four-man Une.

T  gueet Oecrgla Tech used th* 
beet poealbl* defense against South
ern Methodist's pe«slng—a pouring 
ram." OeorgU TVih beat SMU, 21-7, 
m a season opsner.

Benner*, perehtni a 10-gallon 
Stetson Jauntily on hls head, refused 
to take any undue credit for hls 
great aerial show.

"Shucks. I was back there—way 
back—toaalnc—with plenty, of help 
from my team-matos,”  said Bennen, 
who halls from Dallas.

T t  takm two to complete a pass, 
and ths boys on the other end had 
as much to do ts I did."’

Counterpoint Wins 
Jockey Club Event 
In Photo Finish

N*W YORK —J.FV— Sonny Whit
ney's Counterpoint poured It on In 
the stretch Baturdsy and caught 
the great HUl Princs at the wire In 
the two-mll* Jockey Club Gold Cup 
to register a startling upsst at Bel
mont Park.

Jockey Davs Oorman brought 
the sturdy son of Count Fleet to a 
challwglng position In the last 
half-mile, and Counterpoint Just 
made It In a close photo finish to 

I become th* fifth successive three- 
I yeer-old to win ^ e  coveted classic. 
I The Judges took a long look at 
the picture, arid gave' first money 
of 335,600 to the New York sjjorts- 

' man's Kentucky chestnut colt by 
I the slim margin of a head, over 
' the 'Vlrglnla-bred Prince.

Hill Prince, American champion
and three-year-old king of 1950, 
haik won thli race a year ago. but 
Eddie Arcaro couldn't spring a re
peater.

Read The Classifieds.

Slugger Ralph Kiner 
Weds Tennis Star

SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.—i/pi 
—TennL  ̂ Star Nancy Anne Chaffee 
and baaeball luminary Ralph Me- 
Pherson Kiner were married Sat
urday.

More than 1,000 penona crowded 
the chiirch and aldewalka.

Mlaa Chaffee, 22, la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrf. Harold Scott Chaf
fee of Ventura, Calif. Her father 
is a tennis coach who started her 
on the road to net stardom as a 
child. Kiner. 21, is the son of Mra. 
Beatrice Kiner of Alhambra, Calif.

Auburn Noses Out 
Florida A t Finish

AUBURN, A L A .-0P )-A  blocked 
punt with only three minutm to 
go, and a 25-yard touchdown pass 

.gave Auburn a 14-13 victory over 
favored Florid* Seturday before • 
howling, almoet uncontroUebl* 
Homecoming Dey crowd. •

It was -th* Tlgera' third win m 
aa many aterte this season and the 
Gators' second loss In five appear- 
ances.

Gat T h iT

DOUBLE
A D VANTAG E
On Your N«xt Tirts!

Fortified with long-waaring

C o l d  R u b b e r
f J.

Protetted for LIFE
by writtan contract against
tiro failuros-Including BLOWOUTS,
BRUISES, ate.

H e re  Is a tire - SO 
TOUGH, SO DURABLE 
we can actually afford 
to sell it under written 

. contract against a n y  
failure In ordinary us
age, including E\TEN 
BLOWOUTS, BRUISES, 
etc., for tbe tuU life of 
the tire, ao long aa the 
tread lasts — with no 
limit on how long o r j 
bow Jar you drivel

i

Full Allowance 
for your 

Present Tires
So# Us 
NOW .

ARROWHEAD
SE3VICE STATION

300 I .  Wall Dial 4-8902
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THESE CROSSES FELL TO "HEARTLESS ECONOMY" —ProtesU sounded from Hawaii to 
Washington o\*er Ih^ “ iieartless economy" that caused th^ Arn|y to remove these white wooden 
crosses from gra>*es of 13.000 Amera'an war dead in Hawaii's National Memorial Cemetery and re
place them with flat stone markers. Demands for a congressional investigation came as the Defense 
Department defended the action as being m accordance with Army policy. Painting and mainte
nance of the wooden crosses in > Hawaii’s tropic^Umate. Army spokesmen said, is too expensive.

Tarheels Smash 
South Carolina
 ̂ CHAPEL HILL. N. C — t-P — 

North Carolina's football Tarheels, 
searching two years for an explo
sive halfback, came up with two 
Saturday to blast Somh Carolina. 
21-6. and gain their seobnd straight 
Southern Conference victory.

Freshman Larry Parker igmled 
the powder keg and sophomore 
Billy Williams took It from there

Parker, in the first half, con
nected on a 10-yard pass over the 
goal to End Bill Baker.

Parker ran back the second half 
kickoff W yards to the. South Caro
lina 39. Then W’ illiams raced 39 
yards without a hand being laid on 
him for a touchdown.

Skeleton Found At 5,000 Gl's To Take
Dallas May Be That pjrt In-[lercise
O f  P h o e n ix  W o m a n  _ ^  n  l ' i  t  i

DALLAS -  4*— A skeleton found 1/65611 ROCR A ” l6S lS
Thursadv near Dalla.s may be that ^
of Mrs. .Alice Kirkpatrick. "0. who'' VECtAS. NEV Fi\«
left her home at Phoeiux. July V i thousand OI s who may have won 
Sheriff Bill Decker >au1 Saturday

Decker sending three ruigs. 
fal.'̂ e teeth, some pins and brown
ish blond hair found with the skel
eton to the nu>.sing woman's friends 
in Phoenix for further idenulica- 
tion.

Decker declmcd to >ay that there 
was more than, "a chance" that the 
Skelton was that of Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

dered what It'a like to be on a real 
hot sjxit should get more than a 
rough Idea in the first atomic test
ing of troo<^ thiN week.

"FxercLse Desert R «k . ' the Joint 
.Atomic Energy Commission and 
.Army >h»)w, is designed to prove 
the battlefield value of America! 
new weapons Tlie aeries of brllll- 
ani blasts abo may Uirow light on

Congress-
(OonUnued From Paco Om ) 

cion of the Bind Oongms. ftarting 
in January.

Among auch bills may ba one to 
raise the pay oC every member of 
the mlUtary service by 10 per cent

A House Armed Services subcom
mittee approved the measure last 
week. Only two members were pres
ent. but there was no Indication of 
any opposition at this stage.

Described as a *'coet of living" 
measure, the bill was requested by 
the Defense Department. It is un
likely Congress will act on it before 
the Fall adjournment.

The status of major legislation at 
thT end of the week:

Tales: The House has passed a 
bill raising taxes by t'fJOO.OOO.OOO. 
The Senate cut this ^own to tflJMX).-
000. 000 Conferees have agreed on 
$5,750,000,000.

Appropriations; All the regular 
departmental budget bills have 
passed both branches

Pay: The Senate and the House 
have passed separate bills giving 
Civil Service workers, postal em
ployes and postmasters pay raises 
effective last July 1 The bills are 
in conference.

Foreign aid: Both branches have 
authorized a program of military 
and economic aid to non-Commun- 
1st nations. A separate bill financing 
the program has cleared the House. 
Draft Law Chances

Draft: A law has been enacted 
extending the draft act until July
1. 1955; lowering the induction age 
to 18 1 2 years; extending the pe
riod of service to 24 months, and 
laying the groundwork for univer
sal military traimng.

Reciprocal trade: A bill extending 
the trade agreements program '■two 
years from June 12. with some re
strictions. has become law.

Tt-oop.s for Europe The House 
has shelved a Senate-passed resolu
tion requesting congressional ap
proval before any additional troop 
commitments are made for the dc-

World War II Ace 
Pappy Boyington 
Jailed As Drunk

LOS ANOELSS —<JFh~ Gregory 
(Pappy) Boyington. Marine Corps 
air hero of World War tl, was 
jailed on a felony drunk -charge Sat
urday following an altercation with 
two deputy aherilfs.

The officers said they spotted 
Boyington^ auto weaving along the 
street and hailed it to the curb. 
The former ace became abusive and 
flunked a sobriety test, they report

ed.
Boymgton, 38. gave his occupation 

as .<̂ pecial representative for a beer 
concern. •

Bang-Up Climax Is 
Decided By Officer

SANTIAGO, CHIX-E —.,Pi— Miff
ed at the constant interference of 
his sweetheart's mother with his 
courting, a 36-year-old army offi
cer decided on a bang-up climax.

To cinch his efforts to w in aaugh- 
tcr’s hand, he let go with a hand 
grenade recently in the dead of 
night. The resultan^ clatter woke 
up the whole town of La Cruz. They 
had visions of a military uprising at 
the nearby military garrison of 
Quillota.

No marked change in the atti
tude of Senora Morales was re
ported.

TO RETIRE-U.-Gen. George 
E. Stratemeyer, above, former 
commander of the Far East Air 
Forces, will return to the United 
States soon to retire. Strate- 
meycr, 60, who suffered a heart 
attack last May, will recuperate 
at Winter Park. Fla. He has 

been in service 36 years.

Negotiations-
(Conttnoed From P i(*  OoeF 

such protests with vlolenUy-worded 
formsl aomplaints tram the top 
Chloece Red and North Korcen 
commanders. The fact that they had 
not donF so tn thii iMtaoea and 
that' they stUl acre going along with 
liaison talks, boMarcd aiiseidblten 
.that the Cotamunlits setnaSir m o t. 
to resume truce degotiatUne.

Communist cou eapondenta at 
Panmunjom contented tbemaehrea 
with tear-]erking accounts d  the 
Incident, but said the Reds “re- 
served the right to make further 
demands." They aleo repeated, the 
standard Communist charges that 
the Allies were "Insincere" In the 
effort to arrange an armlatlee.

Dp to the ^tlme of the strafing 
complaint, the DN and Red officeri 
apparently were separated on only 
one point—whether to estabUah a
3.000- yard "security area" around 
Kaesong. They had agreed on a
1.000- yard area around the confer
ence tent at Panmunjom, six miles 
southeast of Kaesong, and on a
3.000- yard area around the Allied 
camp at Munsan, 13 miles farther 
southeast.

Trumanites-
(Cootlnoad n o m  Page Ode)

Ing to control prednct, county and 
state convenUoDa In 1M3. *Tbey 
,parsed a letolutlon urging the na- 
'tlonal committee to write s’  rule 
requiring all delegates to tlw na- 
ttooel convenOoD to pledge them- 
advaa to support the convention's 
noDtidae for president and vice 
gA S am t. 4.

A notlw  resolution bu^ed Oover- 
nor Bluven' pnqxifal that

Egypt-

fensc of Western Europe.
Defense housing: Congress lias 

enacted a law boosting government 
mortgage Insurance authority as 
an incentive to home building. The 
measure also relaxes residential 
credit terms on hou.ses costing $12.- 
000 or Ic.ss.

Controls: The 1950 Defease Pro
duction Act has been extended an
other year but without all the pow
ers President Truman said he 
needed to control wages and prices 
and fight inflation.

Fair, M ild ‘W e a th e r  
Covers Entire StateBy The Associated Press .

Saturday was a nice day in Texas.
No ram fell on football games or 

weekend picnics. Temperatures 
ranged In the 70's and 80’s.

Presidio was the hottest place in 
the stale. It got up to 94 there. 
The coolest afternoon temperature 
was 78 at Hou.ston. Beaumont. Gal- 
ve.ston. PaJe.stine and Dallwrt.

Continued nlild weather was 
forecast for Sunday, with slightly 
cooler temperatures in the Pan
handle.

Texas
sBnd an uninstrubted Demoermtie 
delegatl^ to ^ ileafo. It racom- 
mended that the Texas delegation 
be Instructed to vote for tte  ftay. 
1M2, state ccQventioQ's choices for 
president and vtoe president.

4 Han Naaed Cbalraaa X
Tbit Volunteers named Walter Q. 

Hail. Dicklhson banker and former 
State Executive Committee mem
ber. chairman of its permanent or- 
fanisatimi. He acceptKi in a Rght- 
Ing speech rapping Shivers’ lead
ership on state issues.

Otter resolutions commended »the 
Truman Administration, condemned 
the **so-called Mundt -  Dixiecrat 
plan as contrary to the spirit of 
party goyemment" and conde$0ned 
’’character assassinsjn the form of 
McCarthylsm as a ' trend In our 
political life.”

Brannan also (firectly refenyd to 
Senator McCarthy, saying "His own 
folks will take care of him.” and 
predicting McCarthy was on the

(Continued From Page One)
I it clear/ that I received these pro
posals according to diplomatic cus
tom and that the fact of receiving^ '
them meant nothing more.” ^

\ In addition to the proposals by
the four powers. Britain alone .  ̂  ̂ w » « j  # e,i.iIS dominated by friends of Shivers.

Also missing at the breakfast were 
most members of the State’Demo
cratic Executive Committee, w-hich

VISITING IN MIDLAND

C. L. Allen and family of Reseda. 
Calif., are visiting in Midland* In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Read Tlie Cla.ssified.s.

sought a settlement of Egypt's de
mands for placing the cotton-grow
ing Sudan, a region of 8.000,000 
population, under Farouk's crown.

The defense move was a tacit ad
mission by Britain she no longer 

lean carry on single-handedly as Allen73326 Mariana Street. C. L. 
the traditional guardian of the and Fill Alien are brothers.

; Middle East. -----------------}-----------------  ,
It also rect^nized that Uie Mid- j Despite the oltf theory about the 

die East itself must be given a voice  ̂"busy bee." wasps* are said to be far 
in planning the defense b f this. more intelligent and active than 
strategic crossroads of the world, r . bees.

Columbia's Victory 
Sets Off Fire Alarm

The .slieriff received a letter Sat- vital que^ions; 
urday frL>m Mrs. Maud Krouskop of 1. I-' the mllilarv’ getting ready , 
Phoenix, sasing she liad put the to lake o 'er atomic control? >
woman on a bu.s bound for Trion, 2 .Arc the new \\eiuK>ua adapt- | 
t5a able for use in Korea, it necessary?

NEW YORK — ■T'— Columbia's 
football Lions beat Vale Saturday.
14 to 0. The victorjr brought four there 
fire engines, three hook and ladder 
trucks and three radio cars speed
ing to Baker Field.

Police later explained the bedlam 
of 25.000 fans cheering the win had 
set off a nearby fire alarm box.

TT'.e letter quoted tiie bus com- 
p.uiy a.s s.iyuiR Mrs. Kirkpatrick's 
ticket was u.̂ cd only as far as Dallas. 
.A niece. Mrs. L. C. Treadway of TYi- 
on. sa:d her aunt never arrived

MEDIC AL PATIENT
J C Robcrt.<. 211 \Vest CalifonuaJ 

Street, was admiltetl to Western** 
Clmic-Hospital Friday as a medi- , 
cal patient.

With AEC and armed forces brass 
converging on the Nevada test site. 
ab4)ut 75 miles noriltwest of Las 
Vegar all signs point to either 
Monday or Tue.vday as the opening 
day for tests.

On dusplay will be the great new 
tactical weapor«" mentioned by 
.AEC Chairman Gordon Dean re
cently just before lie quickly in- 
.spected the test site

j Two-Point Speculation
Upon hts return to Washington.

•CATS CLAW  MINNESOTA
MINNEAPOLIS — — Chuck

Hren, elusive, hard-plunging full
back. was the big gun of the North
western attack Saturday as the 
W'Udcats handed tiinneaota, h is  
home-state team, a 21 to 7 lacing.

Dean conferred with Secretary of

t
STOCKTON CtCBBEILWINS 

KANSAS CITY—^.-P^Patsy Poeey 
of Fort Stockton, JTexas. won first  ̂
Saturday In the 4-H Club heavy 
Herefoftl class of the American 
Royal Livestock and Horse Show.

Advice To Men: 
Come Home Early 
Or Not A t A ll

LOS ANGELES — P —  A 13- 
year-ald bride shot her husband 
in the leg early Saturday be- 
caoae. she told officers, be rame 
borae late from hla job on the 
night shift.

Police W>ked Mrs. Kathleen 
Goodwill on suspicion of assanlt 

. with intent to commit murder 
and quoted her as explaining:

"H e  came in with a smile on 
his face and said. 'Hi. Honey.’ 1 
didn't really mean to shoot . . . 
my finger just seemed to tighten 
on the trigger.”

She said her husband. Jeffery 
> Goodwill. 24-year-oid aircraft 

Worker and amateur anthropolo
gist. had been coming home late 
erery night for the last week. 
"The later be was, the j madder 
I got.” she said.

Defeiv^e Robert Lovett, and ».pecu- 
' lation arose on i" o  *1'
I That Uie tests may be the first 
step ill lurtung A-wcapon fustody 
over to the milUarw. and *2> that 
the tesu. if succeasful. miglit be a 
potent t>ers.'uader to the Com- 
munist.s to make peace in Korea 

The maneu'cr.s primarily will in
volve an .Army combat battalion 
of }.000 men who will establish a 
battle p<isition, dig trenches and 
fo.xholes and .string barbed wire 
before each exploaum. They will 
move to safe iKXMiion.s a.v the ex- 
plo.sion comes, the .Anny say.s. turn 
away from the point of burst and 
wait three seconds before hx)king 

' toward the fiTebnll.
' .After detonatioi ,̂ the combat 
team, preceded by trained monitors 
with heat recorders and Geiger 
counters, w slated to move up to 

 ̂ "the front." The Army has an- 
‘ noumed. for the benefit of rela- 
! tives, that soldiers will not be per
mitted to enter any area where 

, tliey might be ehdangered by resl- 
' dual radiation.

There is no definite Indication of 
how many tests the troops will un- 

i dergo. The AEC merely has ac- 
; knowiedged that another se»ie$ of 
Wa.'^ Ls coming up—perhaps as 
many and over as long a period as 
la.st winter's "Operation Ranger."

I

AD.MITTED TO HOSPITAL
Bobby OfxxlW'in of Rankin was 

admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Saturday as a medical pa
tient. !

Read The Classifieds.

ANTI-COMMIE C0PS-*Uk-
ing their first public appearaoce^ 
members of the new West Berlin 
"alert police" march as smartly, 
as West Pointers as they enter 
the Olympic Stadium in Berlin’s 
British Sector. Organized to 
quell future Communist riots, 
the carbine-armed force will be 
expanded to about 3000 men by 
year’s end. (Photo by N£A« 
Acme Staff Photographer 'Wer

ner Kreuseb.)

C lT  BV GLASS
I Jesse Moreno. 606 Nonh Terrell 

^ tr e e i. a lumber yard Employe, auf- 
ikred a lacerated hand Friday when 
a piece of glas.s that he wa.s cutting i 
sllppeij. He was treated at Western 

 ̂Clinic-Hospital.

UNDERGOES TONSILLECTOMY 
' Sandra Barnett, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. j 
Barnett of Terminal, Is a patient 
in Midland Memorial Hospital after 

I undergoing a tortsillectomy. '

Read Tlie Cla.ssified.'*.

SURGICAL
'/////////yy////
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"TT'— i— A 1̂  A  A - i b\ ii 4i> ir -
MIUIONS OF PfOrU

PMVATE HEALTH INSURANCE BOOMS—WhU* public hMlth ln*unnc« pUni meat lUfl oppo- 
fltioa AoMricui* «r« flocklnc to prlvata onanizaUons for voluntwy bMlth inniranc* protoctlon. 
Tht N*w«cliart abov* (howi bow hocpitallutlon coverif* bu ipntd to (3,000,000 n»>r4 p*oplt line* 
IMO, wtOi • corrapooding ri*e in nirglcal tnruranc* coverago. Tte trtmtndou* riM rafltet* grow- 
iBf Msiotjr oa tho part of Americans for protection againat (canomlc hazardi ot and acci-

. , .dntf- C**ta arer* gatberad bjr tb« Baahb iw-i—nn OauncU.

WHATS THE MOST VITAL THING 
ADVERTISING DOES FOR YOU ?

make sho ppin® easy.

^  < - iv E S  f o u  B t n t R
*  raises STANDARD OF UVINO.

* : m a « s jobs mors S .U  .
*  entertains and  amuses.

J ” ^  )
This Case History Shows H ow  Advertising 

Gives You Greater Personal Security
f

9

r

Ta k e  this actual case of a brand 
of soap. .K big company had 

developed a better, faster-acting 
soap powder that washes dishes 
faster, makes clothes whiter with 
less work.

How could they sell it at such a 
low cost as to be able to sell it 
cheaply? Only through advertis
ing.

Today they sell millions of dol
lars of this soap powder per year 
—making hundreds of new jobs 
In a huge factory, hundreds of 
Jobs with firms who supply the 
raw materials, more and tetter 
Jobe in stores that handle that 
soap—and in banks, railroads, 
truck lines, insurance companies, 
oil of whom have more work to do 
—and more money coming in— 
because of this added soap buai- 
nees.

N obody Lost

For the amazing fact is—this new 
brand of soap didn't take mortey 
from other soap companies. 'The 
product and its advertising in
creased the total consumption of 
soap. So there was more business, 
tetter business—more and tetter 
jobs.

You'ro M oro Socuro

Apply this very prosaic soap story 
to the more glamorous fields of 
automobiles, refrigerators, cloth
ing, furniture — everything you 
buy. You’ll see plainly how adver
tising acts as the spark plug of 
business. You’ll see how advertis
in g -to d a y  and tomorrow—is 
creating opportunity for you, and 
making your present job more 
secure.

r . ® ,

LABORER—There are no lay- 
os's when things are busy. A 
rush means overtime for me. So 
when advertising sells goods for 
my firm, I get more in my pay 
envelope.

I * !

HOUSEWlFE^i-It’s a perfect 
circle. When advertiaing makes 
us women go to the store to 
buy, we stimulate busmeas. And 
it's when bukneas is good that 
our husbands are aecure in their 
jobs. So let’s be grateful for ad
vertising.

EXPRESSMAN-My job de
pends on goods being shipped. 
And the main reason goods qre 
shipped is because they are 
sold. So by selling goods, ad
vertising helps me be sure of 
steady work.

SAILOR—A ship's businsis is 
to transport goods. Alwayrf 
there baa to be a buyer—or we 
tic up. So advertising to sell 
goods ia important in giving 
sailors steady work and a chance 
to get ahead.

A c i  V G r t l S I  n o  b y  s h u n g  m o r s  g o o d s
•  •  •  ro  MORE PEOPLE

M a k e s  y o u r  jo b  m o re  s e c u re

THE BEST UiVESniLNT FOR YQUR ADVERTI9IN6 DOLLAR



( hill Wills

Cavalcade O f Screen Stars 
To Play In M idland Tuesday

A cavalcade of movie 9Ur  ̂ v̂ ill 
be In Midlai'.d Tuesday afternoon 
fo*. a 30«nur.ute dowr.io^n show 

Heading the ^roup will be Chill 
Wills and John Barrymore Jr

Stalia Agreement 
To Talk Seen If 
Churchill Victor

MOSCOW — 4* — We^ieru ob
servers- here beueve that if Win
ston Churchill w;as cor.trol of the 
British go\erfiment in ihe October 
25 elections. Prime Minister Stalin 
will a«ree to a Big Three meeting 
with him and President Truman.

Churchill, speaking October 6. 
said:

am convinced that a friendly 
talk on dead le^el between the 
heads ©► leading govAnments such 
as we used to have when me mere 
allied In the war could not do any 
harm and might conceivably lift a 
load of anxiety from the •'shoulders 
of our children ”

The BnHsh Conservative leader is 
• reported here to have made this 

statement in reply to a question 
from the audience as to whether he 
would call a three-power confer
ence with Prime Minister StAiin. 
President Truman and himself if 
elected

The Soviet press lias not as yet 
referred to thû  suggestion, bu t 
westerners believe such an Invita
tion from Churchill would be ac
cepted.

■ Movietime in Teta.'-- 
l>e name of the tour by members 
ol the Paramount Golden Circle 
Players, a spetually .sele. ted small 
groujl the movie industry I.* Kioom- 
ing for stardom.

The Midland appe.iran^e one of 
a number ui West Texas, will be 
>ponsored by movie exhibiiora here 

They will arrive at t!\e Midland 
city limits on East Highway 80 at 
3 pm. and be given a police e>cori 
through downtown and to the Mid
land County Cotirihou.se where a 
30-minute show will be staged from 
the steps on the south side 

Chiu Wills lins Recently been the 
voice of Francis, the movie mule 
Barrymore appeared in “The Sun
downers." which v̂ a.-i premiered m 
Amarillo.

I Five pretty starlets with the group 
I are Joan Taylor. Laura ElUott. Vir
ginia Hail and Mary Murphy A 

t malefactor. Peter Hanlon, is also 
with the group

Mayor Perrv Picitett rvill ir.trn.  ̂
duce the show's ma>ter of icie- 
momes. There will be no admuvsmn 
charge for the show. Tuestlav nikjli: 
the group w iU be tn Odo,-v>.i

A P m aim t Ciftst-lit

iONoeD i I INSKCTfD

•O-MIDLANb^VlXAS

President Signs 
Three Veteran Bills

WASHINGTON PreMdrnt
Truman signed threr \eler.in.>s bills 
Friday

One was app:\>p: .aliun uf
' A5 000.000 to pay death lieneflt.N of 

tlO.OOO to servicemen who died in 
■ I uruform. It applies nuimly to cas- 
' ualcies of the fighting in Korea 
' Truman also signed a ' bill e.x- 
lending regular dLsabiluy and death 

I benefits to men who served 4n the 
armed forces alter the outbreak of 
fighting in Korea

The third bill provided that w;v; 
j veterans who develop multiple scle- 
' rosis wUhin two years af:er then 
‘ release shall be considered as having 
i acquired it while in the arm*d 
forces

Globemaster Corries 
1160 Gl's For Record

TOKYO -  4’. — A huge Olulje-
mader plane flew 160 wounded and 
sick Eighth Army troop' Friday 
from Korea to Japan- a new rec
ord for a single flight.

The previous high w.t- IJT

Reds Hope To Keep 
; Iran Oil From West 
I Europe. Is Belief
! WAKOirOTON — (J»>i — RuMlk 
, probably U mora Interested in kaep- 
inf Iran's oil from Wsetant lUrope 
than in getUnc much af it Inta 
Russia

Thais Uie view here Tht baais 
for it is the physical difficulty of 
moTlni Oil from Iran ta Ruasla.

•The Russians probably are n ot ' 
as interested in buytng any larfs 
quanUtlH of IranUn oil as they' 
are in kpepint the crude from soma; 
other countries.".one offleial said, 
Baturday. v

Moreiietu of crude oil in large j 
quaiiUUes requiraa pipe Unes or i 

‘ tanlers.
Threogh Mouatalos

Theoretically. Russia could build 
a pipeline through the mountains 
and over rugged terrain to Iran.

, But oil men say this would be a 
tremendoua undertaking—one that 
would take two or three years even 

^If Russia had the steel.
The belief is that Russia doesn't 

! have eivnigh tankers, to move any ' 
great qtiantitv of oil One official 
said Rc.sala has nothing to ap
proach the fleet of 300 tankers 
which die Anglo-lranlan Oil Com
pany pulled out of iKAnlan watera 
when it was forced by the Iranian 
government to give up the big Aba
dan Refinery.

Transportation'by motor truck or 
aircraft would be slow and expen
sive

14 Texas Colleges, 
Schiiol Gets Awards

NEW YORK -4'— Kouryen 
Ti'x.tN high school.- and colleges 
leceived awards tn the I7th annual 
content for yearbooks conducted by 
Columbi.i Cnivorsi:y

Tlip books were rated on the b̂ u-i-s 
of credit ixunis. Yearbooks "of dls- 
t me lion' selected from the. first 
place winners only were given 
meiUlcst uituig

Two Texa.v schooi.s received mevul- 
i-t ratings Tliey went to "Tlia 
Bronco." Denton High School, for 
printed vearbuoks in heiuor Vngh 
.school' with 301-600 students, and to*l 
• Wai-Kun." yearbook for Midwest
ern I'niverMtv. Wichita Falls, (or 
piintcd yearbooks Ih a senior col
lege

Other awards to Texas sihooL'*
■ The Owl. ■ Paris High School, 

fir-t place raimg. printed year
books. senior high school .̂ 601-900 
pupil.s

'Covice. Wichita Falls High 
Sc’htxil. first place rating, lithograph 
ed yearbooks, senior high school.* 
901-1.500 pupii'

■ Tl'.e Antler," Tivy High School, 
KeirvUle, first place raimg, hUvo- 
giaph.ed yearbooks, senior high 
scIK'OIs. 301-600 pupils

"Tlik Harvester^" Liberty High 
Si h(K)I second placa rating, litho
graphed vearbook.s, junior high
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Better Get Ready
FOR

C O L D  W E A T H E R

HERE’S WHAT TO 
DO ABOUT I T !

Make your plans NOW to ossure yourself of o 

comfortoble W inter by repairing, remodeling, or 

build ing' Moke the necessory repoirs . . . re- 

ntxxlel . . .  Of build on that extra room or go- 

roge you so desire We will be glod to help you 

wial> any building problerr., , . just oil on us.

J. C. VELVIN
H  k T /;i! l irM W u ) HlV  I j
204 N Ft. Worth Midland Dial 4-7591

/\LlK.h. BUl U lrrt.K e.N l— lluin ui muse |iiuiiu< Hie 
iledicrtted to coiiKerviiig TexBR iiatur«l (fss resources. 
Two hiindretl shd fifteen such plant.s processed more 
than three trillion cubic feet of gas in 1950, recover
ing more than 18,000,000 gallons of liquid fuels daily. 
Natural ga.soline plants (top) operate In fields pro
ducing oil a%d gas; cycling plants (bottom) operate 

in gas. or distillate, jiroducing areas.

Anwrlcifi Royal 
Show Opens In Waka 
01 Rutawnt Hood

KANBAB o m r  —  (Jh T h t  
AmetteaA Myai UtMteek umi. 
Hant Bha1r~tM naUoal aaeand 
UtfM t-epaBM  Baiitfday. mrUti up 
to tta tradlUAB “ tha she* UUM f

Just thret mouths aCa Baturdia 
tM  lUTtl Itttt tBout M t lu  home 
Ifl Uu derastaUni (toed that IttUfi* 
Oateii more than i6 iquart miles of 
the Kansas City area. i

But Batufiay, the itaysi with ita 
liaiAOa m Iirliiaa tor tatmats. itaet- 
man and horaimaA, was baek at its 
eld Itoitd tar tha mty-ttutd pre$- 
entaHoa.

j Last July IS. It lest of water 
railed threuan the rambling Amer- 

I.lcau Itoyai KuUdlnt. Aampe were 
I washed atrtlt, dabru and muck 
' eetaaad tha cattle pans, the horse 
r stalls and the exhibiuen area. 
;.8oma pens were washed away 
t=AaB«e»eeeseBt Camea

Bkeptlea said the 19M Aoyal 
wbuid have ta be held ih eiraua. 
tanta, it at y i. Ih the iirtt weeks 
artar the tlaod, Kansas city forgot! 
about tha Royal in the gigantic 
claan-up task. Then came the an
nouncement from President ltarr>' 
Darby, Kansas Otty, Kan., indus
trialist, that the Royal would go on

Crewl worked night and day to 
clear away the dtbrla, rebuUd the 
lawer floor and paint thb structure 
on the Inside In the traditional gold 
and blue.

Officlala of the Royfl aald Sat
urday It IS on the way to thS biggest 
ever.

For the nett seven days, activi
ties will be centered in the Royal 
building, a mlllion-doUar barnyard 

! with hundreds Of prise cattle, aheep. 
hoga and horaet, all ready for the | 

I Judging ring or the tanbark arena

THB RKPORTER* 3RAM, lODlAMD. TKXAS, OCT. }S6f—U  '  ̂tl
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BLOOM IS OFF THE ROSES— Billy Rose, famed 
Broadway showman, restaurateur and jack-of-many- 
trades, and his wife, the former Eleanor Holm, have 
reportedly separated permanently after 12 years 6f 
marriage. The couple is .seen in New York, above, 
during hapjiier times. Miss Holm, former U. S. 
Olympic swimmer, starred in Rose’s fabulous water 

* shows of the 1930‘s.

So-Called'Fantastic 
Weapons Far From 
Reality, It Appears

Br ELTON C. FAY are now under cotuinicUon within
WASHINGTON — — What are the country; not only the one we

IVFW Encampment 
b  Underway Here

The Fall Kncsmpmanl of District 
25 of ths Vetersns of Foreign Wars 

and the VTW suktUary got under 
way hSre Mturdsy with the srrlvtl I 
of deltfstsa from the if  p o su ' 
throughout the district. |

I RegtstriUmi Bbtsn j
Although only a few signed the , 

register et the hell of Mldlend Poet j 
No. 404f et Termlnel SetuBley. | 
Midland VTW members ssld the 

I mejorlty were to arrive Sutiday. |
ere now under cmtetrucUon within ! In the Midland htU, Mtusted o p !

Badman Bill'Cook 
Pleads Insanity In 
Salesman's Murder

BL CENTRO. CALIF. — <4>. — , 
Badman William Cook, accû ped o l , 
leaving six dead along his .trail o l . 
escape to Mexico, plead^ innocent! 
and innocent by reason of insanity i 
Saturday to a charge lof murdering 
Seattle .salesman Robert Dewey in | 
the Califon^a desert Ibni January., 

ready is

'Choo*
OraAftbuir. Taileion Slate Col- w i t h o u t  endancfrmx 

Iffp R’ ephfnxllle. first place rating, forces or equipment

fantastic weapons and does the 
* I United States have some**

Out of what has been faid pub
licly and otherwise ii may oe con
cluded that

1. The U. S apparently has rea.iv 
for battle variations of the stA’ul- 
ard Atomic bomb In vhiq^ eitUei 
the explosion or the effect can be 
controlled nn they can be dropiK-a 
on enemy troops at a battlefron' 

Amen< an

all fear the most, but there are 
some weapons which are fantastic 
in their op>eration."

Later he made plain that he in
cluded weajxjn 'carner-s** In those 
Hung' to w hi^  he referred In the 
addre.'S. He wa.s asked if the Air 
Forces “ Matador" guided mLvsile 
was one of the fantastic weapons 
and he replied yes

The air force, on October 13. an
nounced that Uie "Matador" W’ax 
In [iroduction and that it would

Highway go between MldUnd and 
Odessa.

Jdhnf\>’e U. Foiter. state senior 
vice-commsnder of the VFW from ' 
Lubbock is schsduled to address the 
delegates Bunday while L. X Bend
er of Odessa,* newly elected com
mander of District 21. wui preside.

Mrs. Brucllla Hopper, president o f , 
ths sists VFW suxiUsrr. will make 
her official Tisit to thi.< district 
during ths two-dsy meet, while 
Mrs. Fat McKfulIan. auxiliary pres

Cook already is under sentence 
of 300 years in Alcatras Prison on i 
Ills federal cuurt conviction in Ok- . 
lahoma City, Okla.. of kidnaping in 
the abduction and slaying of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Moeser and their 
three children of Atwood. 111.

Defeiise Attorney John Connolly 
of Oklahoma City Saturday aaked 
Superior Judge L. J. Mouser Tor a 
stay of proceedlnta pending an ex
amination of Cook by alienists.

Judge Mouler set the trial for 
November 19. and appointed three 
psychiatrists of state iri^tUutions to 
examine Cook before the trial.'

Donnell Acquitted 
In Triangle Slaying

8AN ANTONIO — The mur
der trial of Raymond Donnell endec 

' Friday night with the Lubbock 
j clothing salesman set free,

Donnell, charged with murder ir 
the death of Dr. ClVde C. Craig ^ 
said he was expecting the acquittal 
A crowd of 50 spectators applauded

Craig w as shot last July S in th< 
bedroom of Mrs. Donnell's San An
tonio apartment.

Tlie jury deliberated less than a* 
hour. I

Mrs. l^nnell, to whom Craig de
clared his affection in letters *'eaf 
during the trial, was present whec 
the verdict was read.

piuiteil >earbookji. Junior colleges.

Inquest Verdict 
Declares Death Of 
Baby Accidental

2 Ii has in deveiopmem oilier 
Atomic weapons Including projec
tiles fired by a form of artillery 
or as guided rockets But it does hot 

: have them now in a form free of all 
I the ' bugs" a new weapon poaMases 
Thus they are not ready for mass 
production or battlefield use

t k. VT. 4. t ^  ident for dietrlct 25 will preside at
' ' i '  ‘hv .uxllLfT-. mwi.manji Th.. u.d.c.t.d It 1. desl,n«l j  R^thwlord, Imm.dl.t* p.'n

for firing agaiiut enemv troops—« .___• I conun.ndtr of the VFW from Odes-
klM WUI ^ « .k .

Following * memorUl iervlce for
current the, the missile could c".“  !• Ice of their country Sunday morn

ing. the group was scheduled to

'surface-to-surface 
Some ProTf Erratic

At the^tmie. the lmpfeik«jon

rv an atomic warhead 
there was dbpo.^itlon

but later 
n official

3 More than >ix years of woik quHrter.s* to discount this.
on drawing boards, in laboratorieh 
and <?n proving grounds luive 
brought some basic types of guided erratic Mi.v'iles launched at some

Lealie miasiles along to the point where of fhe testing grounds In the 
accl- they either are in actual produce-v̂ ^̂ ^̂ hwext have taken the bit in

hold Sunday noon dinner at the 
club and a Joint meeting of the

have proved not dnly f.nUvllc but
In test.«. some of the mis*illes

D.^LLAS - 4’ - Drug' m.Rtead of 
txer caused the death of a year-old 
babv l;«t September 22 an inquest 
verdict .̂ aid Balurdav.

Tl'.e death of the cluld
MeU'her. "probably was .............. . . .  ̂  ̂ -
dental." Ju.vlice of the Peace Pierce tion or will be In a matter of leeth and gone wandering off | p M r f  N o f  R o f l f l A l i
McBride ruled. moniha These are medium-range reservation to come down with

The death at first wa* attributed misailes for use , against enemy • dUlurbUig explosion near towns
or farms.

Tibet, Rad China

to beer and soda, but an autopsy i ground, sea 6r air forces 
cli.olosvd that thf child had eatvn ; i  nortlwdoi BvUvr Word
<umc uf hij gradmothcr'a pllla. those aeapons "faiita.stic'

b|ill I>riidmg ts a charge of mur- ‘ Military scientists, don't include

Then. Senator Lyndon Johnson 
't>-Texa.<'. chairman of the Sen
ate's Preparedneas Investigating

tier, without msllce against K -year-’ that word m their aorking vocabu- 
oitl( Richhrd Harold Tucker, taho , them, a weapon Is uncon-
ixilice say admitted giving beer to ventional or unortliodox If it doo.s 
the baby The district attorney a jiot fall in the category or fiUndard
office said the child! death ^ ould , ,jjploelve or incendiary bombs. . , ,  » n w
be brought to the attention of t he ' rockets, artillery, aircraft or |
gra)id jury, regardles,. of the In- I ,im iur aeapona generally used In ' “ “  laboratory lU ge,'

Situation by a.<«erUng that the 
United State.' has no EpecticuJir 
new atomic weapons*. It is work
ing on atomic artlllen', submarines

q lefet verdict.

Light-Foofed Thi«f 
Gets Away W ith $40

.ar., „  •̂“ I'nimn In a radio Interview,
world war n  mlUUry aclantut. calmly

ft-esldent Truman said at San mediUUng over all the fuaa. oS- 
Franclaco last month: served Uiat the fanUstlc sreapons

"It la fantaatlc ;What can liappen . discussion seemed to have produced 
with the ri.se of the weapons that * nigh vOlUge reaction" and 

_  nothing el.se.

NEW DELHI—(.«>)—The Times of 
India said Satuialay Communist- 
occupied Tibet has not yet ratified 
Its treaty with Red china and Is 
askliig for modification of terms. 
Tha treaty w u  signed in Peiping I 
May 23. I

The Time* story said the Dalai 
Lama had not yet put .his teal on 
the pact which defined measures 
for the "peacafui Uberatlon of Tibet" 
by the Communiats.

Texas Family Gets 
Together In CJhicago

CHICAGO A Texa' fanlUy !
wa.' together Saturday for the first I 
lime in 10 years at 1he National 
Meihodl.'t Conference on Family 
Life.

Mr and Mrs Tom V. Elltey. Ama
rillo. met tiieir scm.x and famUiea for 
the conference. Tlie Ellzey's. in their 
seventie.s. have been married 47"  ̂
years.

Tlie oldest son. \V. Clark Ellzey. 
45, head of the department of mar
riage aiKl family at Stevenx College. 
Columbia. Mo. lx a dl-s^.^slon and 
panel leader at the meeting

M Lawrence Ellzey. 40. is a 
rancher at Perrylon. Texas, north
east of Amarillo; the Rev H. J. H. 
Ellzey. 36. Is pasUir of the Methodist 
Church at Commerce. Texas, and 
Charles H. Ellzey. 27. New York, is 
studying for the minlstn’ at Colum
bia. UniYersUj.

T R l'C S  DRIVER DOOMBD
TO DIE FOR RAPE

AMARILLO —icP— Sam Gasway 
33, a truck driver, was convicted Fri
day night and given death for rap
ing a nine-yetr-old girl.

The child identified him from thi 
stand as her assailant.

Gencrators^Troniformeri

AD.MITTED TO HOSPITAL
Vera Roberts. Star Route. \\a.’‘ 

vadmitted to Wcsteni Cllnic-Haspiial 
Friday as a medical patient, f 436 Andrews Hiway—Diol 2-2274

City Officials To 
Attond Ltagut M «tt

WCTl' I'ROES TRUMAN 
TO KEEP PRINCESS DRT

Scvertl Midland city offlcUls will 
go to Mineral WtUa next Sunday 
for tha opening of the tour-day an
nual convantion of tht League of 
Texas MunlclpaliUet.

The group includes J. M. Orman.

A light-footed burglar made h lx j____ , .
into a room where two Mid

land men were aleeplng Friday S p C C l o l . l r O n  L u n O  
night, lifted a wallet out of each of • J  A * I
the men« trou.xers and made o ff, ^ * 9 9 ® ^  »O P  A l t p i O n C  
Mtitout dUtutWng Uielr reat. Tha | HONOLULU-,r.-An iron h
^ * o o u i  MO adapted to operate off air- man Saturday aaklna th»t « «  fvuo u  preaiaem oi
and '^s'ln clrlker' of 410 N ^ h  ‘ PO“ o-»tr'cken I cohol be served to ^ i n ^  E lrol ' * *  A"oclatlon.|
Lorohl 'They reported their t o d ^ I* I »«th and Prince PhUIp when th* I * ""P *la rn o IT o ^^^ I nown to her FV«no, CMy homa. : couple vlalU WaMilngton

b u f f a l o . N Y. — (A*I — Th* i, ■■'V*’..---------- ” '
WCTU telegraphed Preaident IPublic vNorks, who is preaident of

room door was not locked when the ' 
ihelt occurred The woman la Mrs. Mildred But- I P O IT M A IR B  NAMED

SNEAK THIEVES STEAL '
ROY.AL DOCTOR'S JEWELS

LONDON —lÂ — A .sneaX thief i 
Friday night raidad the home of 
Dr. Clement Price Thoma*. the iur-

ton. 23. 8h# Wiu be flown to Fraano MEDICAL PATIENT WASHINGTON Pr*.irf*ni
in about a week, accompanied by I w E Kennedy liOg South u *  a i.P>— Presidenth.r h„.h .„A  n.t Prt,.r r  Putinn „  Kenned}, leoe south Me- . Trumin has sect to the Senau the
her huatond. Sst. Edgar C Button,  ̂Kenala Sirtet, Is a medical paUant i poatoiaater nomlnaUon of Alba A. 
and their daughter. Pamela, one. Midland Memorial Hoapltal , Hall, at Rob}-. Taxai.

Cotton America's Finest Aluminum Windows
geon who operated on King Qaorga ' NEW YORK — /Fv— The cotton 
VI. w hile Thomas and his wife were futuraa market cloaed live U> 86 
at a hoapiul dance. cants a bale lower Saturday. Oc- 1

Jewelry valued at “aeveral hund- tober I7.46-45, December M.84-66 I 
red pound! * was stolen. * and March 36.48 .

SCAFFOLDING!
Contractor*!

Save on your time, labor and me- 
teiial by uaing PATKNl 0AF1- 
TY TUBULAJt SCAFFOLDZNO. 
Larfe itocV^avallable In Midland 
for sale or for rent.

Ogborn Steel &  Supply C o .
2111 W. S. Front Dial 4-7401 A K O

Dtmand Th« Beit 
ther Cost. No Moro 

Comp«r* QMlity—Compar* trices

Why Alumimimt Ne'Rot! 
Nb Ruti! Nb War*! No 

taintisf! Litattnia Raautyl
TBRSB WINDOWS ARE 

CARRIKO IN STOCK FOR 
DOtEDIATE DELn-ERT

* AtCO Deuhla Hang
• Wars AlMssRlum 

CaMmant*
MMlaaa-Dtoi *•» »

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW CONPANT
IMS Taaaa A y ., LabkMk. Oiia « U

Rogordlett of Restrictions You Can 
Still Build A Decent Home

U'
■ f

" I  Want To Thank You Folks...
for having the good sense to hove me planned and built 

^ o r  you by dependable A&L HOUSING AND LUMBER 
' CO. I'd also like to soy thot because you used their 

Complete New Home Service your building dollors w ill 
bring o top return in lasting home value and comfort
oble living "

SUFPORT T H I COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE!

[ m  I PLAN O ^  101 2 '4 3 6 7 j
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.  Panama Gets Five Million Dollars Worth 
Of 5wank To Lure Dollars From Yankees

☆  ' SELL WHAT YOU D O N T NEED W ITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *
-          m» W AN TO , FUtALB • MELF WAJfIBD. MALI • EAST SITTSM  ' U  TRAIUB8, TKAILKB SFACK lA-A HOIUM OLD GOODS -

-sf¥-r
t

* t -

4 ^  • 1 » • W . I  mtm

4c A word ft 4 ^ .
ICNIMUll OSJJUII:

1 dfty tOe.
3 4ftr> tl M.

C L A M im o e  wUi b« ftOOftpCftd uatu 
10.30 ft.m. oo  WMk dftjrft ftad 0 pJiL 
Sfttunlfty for 8ua<U/ iMUftft.

CASB must ftc«ompft&y ftli order* for 
cUpelfled edi w ith a epftclflftd num- 
brr o f ds3T* for eftco to bo laoortod.

•lUlOlU ftppoftTloi In clftMiflod ftdft 
win bo corroctod trubout cbftrfo by 
botlco ftlToo immrdUtolj ftf>or tbo 
first iQoortlon

LODGE NOTICES 1

jB  m m  ,

lloouUr mroUni 
lAighu. soeoQd ftnd 
fourth Moadftjrft ftt 
I p.m Club roomo 
opoD 11 ft.m. to 11 
p m . wftftM dftyft; 1 
p m to 11 p-OL,
SUDdftT

fTfttftr&ftJ O r d 0 r of 
AftglCft. Aon* Na IMX. 
107 North WftoUMrfortL 
Op«o dftUy. 9 ft.m. to 
13 p m klftftti&ca kloft* 
iftfs ftt T pm. Tftd 
rbmnpfton. WF. Brit 
i Bnbftrtftott. Bo
“ C L _____________

HQN
KWfOPERATORS

WANTED
OlrU. U jrou w * a n t  1( ym n  M 

(fa  and «an l a lool M  In pltaaant 
lumundlnca with lota of othar 
olea glrla and wltli oaoildarata au- 
paralnra, thara Is an opportunltj 
for rou at tba Talapbona Ooopany 
Tba pay la mod and youH aarn 
tUt.00 par month rlfht from tha 
•tart. Ton’ll let 4 ralaaa tba rery 
first ya|A Batra pay tar Sunday 
and s l t n t g  work. Why not drop 
by and talk It orar with mas Oox 
BnployBsent Suparrlaor. 410 W 
lOaaourt Streat; Southwaatam Ball 
Talapbona Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

*^nAni;'.\ II  P u n am t: Ir.xdc tirr lobbr, banks o f  ftrThids from
th r walls lo  civr I'.tnftmftnUns ft nrw  arnar o f prr*U (f-

Ksrfttoivr Chftptftr No. 
173. R A. U Tuoaday. 
NoTtmbftr 4. 7:30 pm .
8 t ft ( r d convDCftUon. 
Wednftftdftf Novftmbor 
14. 4 p m X>lnn«r h<m> 
oting pftst High Prtftftt.

Uldland Lodge No. 433. AF I 
Ai AM Thuradftj October ' 
Uth. work to the F C ! 
degree 4 00 p m  FTidfty. 
October 19th. work In the 
M M degree. 3 00 p m.

Jno A Sewell. WU 
L C Stepheoaon. Secy

C A R  H O P S  

W A N  T E D

Apply In Parson

" Hi-D-Ho

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

MUST BE FAM ILIAR 

W ITH  CONSTRUCTION 

WORK. GOOD CHANCE 

FOR A  WIDE AW AKE 

PERSON TO ADVANCE 

RAPIDLY. PERMANENT 

POSITION. FIVE-DAY WEEK
t

APPLY IN PERSON 
UR JACK BROWN

Midland
Contractors

Room 224 Capitol Bldg. 

D -l-A-L 4-6552

WILL kftep on* child idfulftsiy ta my
S l ^  dftye wftftk. Till last Mag-

BdUft. I ^ n *  4-TIM. ______ ______
w U X  ear* for chU dru  In my home by 
kbar, day

Trallar apaea for adulta mad laCfOtn 
Dial 3-3ni.

|m«P J' .
hdoia. Bar* f*BC*d yard. OlaJ 3-3839.

FtaOB* 4-T330. 

children la

OmCKa BCBINB88 PBOf

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE IS '

CONTRACT DRAFTING 
lOpe 3-3546
■t.1 oIT

Ph
CCSKE t̂roiat, oocnpany ei 
d4dlr«4 Job. Roura, 9-4. R ^ly

litooe. 
<% 295.

ear* H^>oftw-Ttl*8rain._________
F E D O nW e nura* want* care of baby 
or twin*. Fhon* 3-3663.

Johnaoo.

FOR LEASE OR 
MONTHLY RENTAL 

Ground Floor

Office Space
I T x  17'

$75 Pei' AAonth
204 South Mojn St. 

Call 3-3129
M18CELL.ANCOU8 SERVICE IS-A |

White Rotory Sewing Mochines ‘ 
Deoler

FOR LEASE
Farm on Xiway 80, good buslneu 
location. EgpecthUy ^uttablc lor oil 

Call me for service on your home field supplies.

Pl"BLIC NOTICES *1
B r n w r t . i .A S  I ..\ R s i:\  | p a c ific  entrance to the C anal and
M . I "‘ ta ff ( orre>pondent 't h e  bay. and on the oili4 r side a 

P.’KNAM.X N t A ‘ — Plush, look at the lush tropical hills o f
Am cr;.'3 :'.-f>  pc. l Ut - of - ihi.'< - w orld .panam a w hich also includes corru-. 
luxury h iii been KL-tailed m  thus gated iron shacks and factories. It IocbJ S inger Sew ing Center 
C entral An'.cricur. cri'.'.groHds. i.s a long, narrow  building, provld-

6lL  Company G e o lo g ic  d*partm*nt 
n«*de eteooKraph«r Require* eiper- 
l*oc*d lypwt Bom* dlctfttlon. Salftry 
commeoeuTfti* with emp^nence Cftll 

-  . .   ̂ .... 3-330S for ftppotntment
now. For InforraaUon con iu lt  y o u r , u n d  m .p  drwftin*

poaltlon. Ftv* day WMk. Apply Amera
da Frtroleum CorporfttloD. McCllotle

SEWING LESSONS
Sewing ciaas^ now starting CnroU

It con.sisi.'* r f  the ncW ly-opened u is  each  o f  the 300 ro<ims an ou t- 115 S Main Dial 4-€3Sl
S5 500.001) U Panama Hotel which 
con'.c:t cli.\'e lo oul-swankuig the 
nioet luxutu'us h-iul' , of Miami 
Beach, or any :;i the world, for that 
matter.

Although cu'.'.y .i bare har.viful of 
ciujcn.v 01 ::.c KcpuDlie of Pananra 
can even afi-nd to w.ilK in the lobby, 
the new h 
and j y ct ev 
EI Pan.Tr.'.-; re;r. \C' a lonii.>uffer-

side view w ith a U r»e  bwk-ony from  a t t i -n d  K verym .!..  BIbi. C lu . lA 
w hich to en joy  it. denominational SundftT School)

A..W . . Amerlcaa Legion Hall John Ferklaa•Mihough U has only been open teacher

Building. Mldlaiwl

OILFIELD SALESAAAN

At* 25 to 55. Hltb School QradUAte. 
MUST bAv* had ezperlenc* aa tn

LAtiT •xpeiieDCMl mwkinx ^ip-coren | Oilfield SAlesxnAzi. Experience AJ a
Driller or Rouf hneck very deslmble

AppUmncM. Ranges. Refrigerators 
Haatars and Sewing Machines.

Cdv Knight
Dial 4-TM<

We Build {
TILE FENCES
Also Do All Type 

BOCK and CONCRETE WORK 
'•Guaranteed” '

Dial Odeasa, 7-0492 Collect

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 

115 South Marlenfeld 
Dial 4-5501

Ph. 4-7398 or coll ot 
911 South Main

FOR LEASE: House suitable for office 
ipace In downtown Midland. Comaet 
Heath Faint and Body Shop or eaU
4-mi._________________ ___
WILL i*a** office H>a<  ̂ located North 
Baird near wall. Contact It. X. Stark.
2-3791. Home. 4^904. _________
FOR LEASE: SW) an. ft. offtca apace 
in 100 blocs Weat WaU. Call 4-5354.

1 MISCELLANEOUS______________

^  /A^E PARKINGPRIV/
See owner in garage apartment, 
rear of 409 Wegt Missouri, or

Dial' 4-8983

WAeVTED TO RENT 25:

and draperlaa Must b* abl* to turn out 
first elaaa work Steady *mploym*Dt 
Darta Upholstery Co., dial 3-4A33 
^ART lima or full tlm* -bookkeeper 
with excellent reference*. Also a aidae 

Oman. CHbba-Blatherwiek. (formerly
Paulina* Btyle Shop. > 
WARTBJ~whr ‘

a few m onths, business looks like ■■ ■■ ' ■"
It will be pretty good. El Panam a U A » P S  O F TH A N K S_______________ 1
IS being run by a U S. hotel chain. w i  wuh u> Biteod oyr heenreit th an u  
A d a lot o f  big International m eet
ings and conventions have already  ̂uful ru>ral Ufrerlngs rrcrlTrd from our | ^ 1 3 0 4  South Baird

h.iN tH\.- m e the pride booked. T h e  m anagem ent
:v  I 'anam .inian. T h e l)opes to attract a big tourist trade

Lite la^y cook. Must be 
and appreciation for the acu  of kind- ' good Apply mornlng'a at Panay a In- 
ueaa. menage* o f armpathy and beau- duauiai Lunch. 114 K Kentucky. Bun -

U'.c barb 
la r .'. ^ren; 
in Ccni: il 
thev h. )•

:n
fo.* the Winter.

:.ie of Panarhau- However, according lo Panama- 
their pres!.sc officials, whether the El Pana-
Aniciua, and. makes money or not U wiU be
!'.t’A bu ;̂m•ss open —at the Panamanian tax-

f,r  th.eir limping payers’ expense if necessary.

many friends in the recent loaa o f our WOUEn  Uake extra money at home 
mother—H O (.'aln and Family I 8ew our ready rut "Rap-A-Round ”

Kaay. profitable Hollywood Mfg Co . 
PE RSO N ALS 4 Hollywood 44. Calif

..........................................  ETPE M B fCtD  waltreaa wanted Bay
r s ir x  \yr\i i I *hin. 5 day week, off Bat. and Sunday.
U l U  Y C J U  rx lN U 'M fr  ! Elite Confecuonery. 333 Horth Colo

rado.

West Texas (territory open. I lExtermirlate Insects
ThU IJ a w«U exUbUihed and grow- Roachea. anta. motha, sUverflsh. 
Ing company with a flna reputaUon ' Alao moth proofing ruga drapes and 
iTtha oUfMld. We offer you a sal- Summer clotbea

: mSLTtANCE ftdjUftter. wife and two 
I Bmall children de*lre four room tin- 
I furnlahed house or apartment. WUI 
. trade nice Apt. in OcUieaa. Call B. L. I Edward* at Ofoeral Adjustment Bu-
I reau 2-2549 _ j ___________________

9-montl]^ old

ary. bonuf. e x p e ls ,  and a com
pany car OlveiPcompIete employ
ment and educational history In 
first letter. Your reply irtll be held 
In strict confidence. Replj- to Box 
278. ^cReporter-Telegnm.

22 Yean In Midland 
Dial 4-7987 R O. Taggart

GEOLOOlBT. wife and 
daughter fiom  M lnneeou desperately 
In need of unfurnished bouae or apart
ment Call .Mrs. CbarlM Junl. 3-1651.
Bel-Alr CouHs.^________________________
ACeoUNTATTT. wife and child wanu 
furnished three or four rooms. Pre
fer North, or Northwe*t. Call C. T- 
B l^op- between 8 and 5. 4-4466.

HEATERS
'Bathroom Heaters 
Circulating Heaters 
' Radiant hieaters ,

$3 /5 u p  ■

'W t Hava A CompleU I4na H a § ^  
Rapalr Parta, Oaa Bom. Fltttntj-

"EASY BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S, M ain Dial 2-4261

NOW 18 TBS TXKB 
j  TO a s s  U8 FOB

FLOOR
AND

WALL
FURNACES-'

ALSO

BATHROOM
HEATERS
BUY NOW WHILE 

STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.

W HITMIRE  
PLUMBING CO.

315 N Colorado Dial 4-8632

Venezuelan Revolt 
Results In Arrest 
Of 80 Terrorists

CARACAS. VENEZUELA - hP̂ — 
Eighty persons uei*e reported ar
rested Saturday following a gov
ernment annouheement that 'le r - 
rorist elements” tried unsuccessfully 

, Friday night to assassinate Vene- T!2.’ v pr.-n-.is«i they would
Minister of the Interior Ll Col. 

Luis Felipe Llovera Paei. a mem
ber of the junta, scheduled a broad
cast later to report on a bomb inci
dent foiled by police.

The government says the alleged 
plot against the Junta was part of 
"the lerronstlc insurrectional ac
tivities carried out by the' outlawed 
Acclon Democratica and the Vene
zuelan Communist Parties ”

Vour IfKal Stager Sewing Center 
make.s buckles, belts, covered but- 
tons and hein-stitchmg.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S Main Dial 4-6281

rOR4A»i 
L «m f 40

products, dial 4-5970. Ruby 
403 South  M ln*ols

E\cr s .j‘. I .. ;c s.\m - pciied the 
T:\c.i H , : : i  :/.e r.tr..iry..i Canal 
Z-'ne. Pa. ::r.a:,:.t:'. o*fu;.\ls ha\e 
been irrit.. - Tr.cy fel: that the
C S-run 1; til u.is .tn unnece.v^ry 
c\in;peu:or The Republic’s ho-
tcLi. ‘
bohething Ke'.irr

But U Z no oftuuls >ajd the 
Republic riicn; ; r.'\ide hotel ac- 
comn'.ociativ g I'd enough for 
ir.a.'t Am.r:can' or other visitors 
to u-e

T'.'loIi as >oon as some- 
t.uita bif.tr w.\s prouded m the 
K ’public.

N'̂ w they h.ive >omething belter 
—better than any Zone employe or 
Panaman.an thought possible. A 
gruup cf vicalthier Panamanian^ 
collected 51,500 000 for the project.

With the backing of their gov
ernment they go.: a loan of S2.500.000 
from l-he Export-Import bank tn 
W’ashmctoh to help m the construe-, 
tlon. a»nd another S2.500.000 for its 
operation. The Tivoli U now closed 
except for a few vlsitong U.S. em
ployes. ler oi .\ir. ana Mrs. k . h . Long. tR.s LiccNjiC

El Panarr.,i s designer. .Architect Midland, received lacerations of the s.nowhite laeN dry
Edward B. Stone, received an award chest Saturday when she slipped and , ' '„ * r “ iar?;:‘tSS*So litr* "u w -tt i*  
fren. the Architects AsstKiation of fell in the bath tub She wa.s treated Phon» 4-4aai 
New York-for theihotel as the out- at Midland Memorial Hospiul. , 
standing building of the year. —---------------------------------

It H.ncs 12 floors from the top of Ninety per cent of the ahuigles 
the hijh hill ^  which it stand.';, used to hou.se the nation come 
providLTg on o»e side a view of the 1 from the Pacific northwest.

As^tAnt manager. 7or la- 
r«ady to w ^r, •sparl^o** n*c«s- 

sary Writ* J31 Waat 5th. Odsaaa. Tsxas 
fTPCtlEKCBD TsiTrimris waoud 
•Jy Onaobop* r**tauraat _  

apply Midland'

Ap-

i Laundry. 405 South M arlsnfeld
WAmas5H"w,

8VWn) 
aot*d. A p ^ ~  la  p*r»on

lO N V A L E S C E N T  HOM ES 8-A
L A S O N  Rest Homr. flom* for 
pe<.>plv niHl ronralwM-euts Best 
encFSu 1217 are B Brownwood. 
Phoot 9J24

eldarly
refer-

Texas

LO ST .4ND E O l ND 7
LObT lu Woolworth d Thursday lady s 
marot^n colored billfold. containing 
about tl6 0U Keep money, but plaae* 
return billfold with cards and papers 
Btn 299 Reporter Telegram 
LdST ^bild'h white Jxtmpltkg Jack 
Shoe Call 2-1840 Reward

SCH O OLS. IN S TR U C TIO N 7 -4
HKiH SCHOOL stiidr at bom* Karn 
diploma. enter rolleae or Nurse's 
training Same standard text* \is*d by 
best raalde t  hUh echonls American 
dchooi For Vnfortnation, write O C 
TODD 2401 29th 8t Lubbock

HELP W A.\T»:U . FEM ALE 8

JoMac Cafte. 
(?LIftX-tfpist for gaoIogTuL 
Ttd* Wstar Asaoclat«4 Oil Co

HELP WANTED. MALE

CHILD RECEIVES INJIRIES

3 KtrlR for d in in g  room  work O ood 
Job !or thoa* s r l r c t ^  E xpcrlrnc* not i 
rsArnual. m ust b* alrrt snd  n^at Ap- ' 
ply in person. C*cll K ing * Pin* Poods. 
416 W Trtsji
WOMA.S FOR EST-a RLIsRSD LAt*5r

C I V IL
E N G I N E E R

For mapping and calcula
tion. Survey experience re
quired. Rapid advancement 
In g r o w in g  organlzaUon. 
Muldrow Aerial Surveys. 212 
North Colorado

3 BOYS WANTED  
AT ONCE

The Reponar-Telegram has two 
good routes open In South Side 
of Midland, one In extreme West 
End. These routes are well es
tablished and offer good oppor
tunity for boys at least 14 yean 
old.

See;

R. R. RUSSELL
Circulotion Manager 

The Reporter-Telegram

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Compiet* tnstaiiatloD iDCiudmg 
Wall Dnmng 30 Mootb* to Pay 

Low Dowd Paymaot

Permian Equipment Co.
913 Soutb UalD OlaJ 4-7381

j WIFE jexpcctlng a baby liT six weeks, 
i Ne«d a three-room fumlabed apart- 
' menc bad. Call Bob Adams at Reporter-

Telegram ________________ ______
WANTEf) to rent: 1 or 2 bedroom 
house for couple snd one little girl.

1 Csll 2-H18______________________________
Wa n t  to rent a house trall^  to put on 

our own lot. Oood references. Phone
4-8579________________________________
TW 6 business girls need  ̂furnished 
apertment Referencas furnished. Dial 
4-7952 or 2-4235.

Cessipool & Septic Tanks 
'  Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-6527. OdessA. collect 
'24-Hour Service

All work guaranteed Free estimate 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

Wa n TKI) to rent: Four room bduM un
furnished. Phone 2-3034. Mrs. Hunt. 
YSU Su man desire* room or bMhelor 
apartment. Dial 3-3623

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 54

I M cClintock Studio
I 20« Marirnfeld Dial 4-8380 |

Commercial — Judustrlal 
Photography.

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Dial 2-2460 for expert repair of 
Irona. toasters and all other amall
appliances.______ __________

I H A ulSfO  wanted 2 Bobtail frucks < 
{ Building matertals. Ideal for oil field , 
! mud hauling Call day or n ight 4-6186 , 
I CB88POOL and ‘  septic tanks cleaned 

All work guaranteed. Free estimates I 
I Dial Shorty at 4-5022, Midland.

^  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16

Linda Long. four->car-old daugh- and dry clkanino route.. . .  .4 K# n a. T OOOD SALARY MUST HAVS DRIV-ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. lojiig, tR.s liccnsc 40t so ith  marikh-
it^D

Your Dollars 
Buy More for 
Yourself.Your^
Home, Your Family 
BECAUSE OF ADVERTISING
Because A d v e rtis in g
. . .  brings you news about better products you need 
. . .  tells you where to get what you want when you want if 
. . .  makes lower prices possible through maim  ̂ j 
production and mass selling

Pre-Meet Action 
Strives To Adjust 
British-lran Spat

UNITED NATIONS. N Y — 
Bchind-scenea efforts for concllia- 
uon of the Iranian-Brltiah oil dia- 
pule continued Saturday. B u t 
spokesmen said they have little hope 
either side wlU change poaltlona i 
before Monday a Security C ou A ll' 
meeting. <

The Iraniana oppoae any formal J 
Security Council action calling for l 
Iran and Britain to renew their ; 
talks. I

*'We‘rc going right ahead with 
our resolution.” a British dele^tlon i 
spokesman said. s .

The resolution calls on Iran to j 
obey a World Court recommenda-, 
tlon to delay further natlonaliza-1 
Uon steps until the British and 
Iran get together, w

YOUNG .MAN  
WANTED BY 

TELEPHONE COMP’ANY ^
BEDROOM fpr working girl. Nlc* fur- ! 

 ̂ Y ou ng m an betw een 19 and 26 years nitur*. bed linens furnished 309 west I
; o f  age. to train  as a C om m u n lca - Hantby. p ial 3-3945.____________________ ‘
tlona R e p r* «n U U v e  w ith  the T e le - b IB R o o i t  For working « ir i  Adjom - 
n y, n „  .  v#ii.4 L, ^ *tng bath Kitchen prlTilegea 1402 North
p h o n e  Com pany. M ust “ * '^ i k * i t h  Dial 3-U96 
a high achool educaU on and be 8 A J U 6 «“ b^dr‘oSii~for two m»n Pfi- , 
perm anent. Excellent oppocfun lty  | f«r buddies or m ends cioee

I for advancem en t for  a young m an ' ___________________________ '
w h ^  wlUlng to apply h toa e lf. N o Du^
experience neoeaaary, apply In p er- 4,^Mg
son to Mr. M cD onald at T elephone fE 5 R 6 6 U  for two. prlTste entrance, 

panlea in the baslneas has a p er- Business O ffice . 410 W est Missouri. ‘ share bath 1009 south Big spring 
I m anent opening for  an am bitious: Phone 2-ii03.
I m an In M idland and vicinity. T h l*  < ;n i  J T H W F ' i T F R N  R F I  1 ' for rent, kitchen privileges

m an muat have a good c a r  good  * I n w t i  I t K I N  H U L L  1 omy. » i i  w r.t
h ^ t h .  be respoiwlble. able to give | T E L E P y Q N E  C O M P , ^ N Y  | t f  woJklJ7 eiri*

___AMBITIOUS MAN

One of the largest and oldest corn-

good references and willing to work 
hard. W> will give utmost coopera
tion and comprehensive training. 
Earnings must run over 8100 a week. 
For full details write E. L. Johnston. 
269 Majestic Bldg.. Fort Worth. 
Texas.

I prlrUeget optional. 1404 South Weath- 
. I trford.

NEW
end

USED
Furniture

The best ond largest selection 
ot NEW ond SECOND HAND 
turniture this side o f Dallas

EASY TERMS
Cosh for your old furniture
“The Store That Bargalna S u llf

PIONEER
Furniture Co.

804 South Grant, Odessa 
D-l-A-L Odesso 6-3/81

. WANTED •
^USED FURNITURE 
NEEDED AT ONCE'- 

TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3^-3622i
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE 
400 S. M ain St.

I f  You W ont .
QUICK PLUMBING’

And ^
HEATING SERVICE,

You W ant To
DIAL 4-7531

o HOT WATER HEATERS 
o COMPLETE BATHROOMB 
o FLOOR & WALL FURNACES

HEATH
Plumbing Co

US N. Weathertord -  Dial 4-7S3I

RApiANT
HEATERS

For butane or noturol 
gas. Tbp quality, priced c$ 

low os

$12.30
C. L, CUNNINGHAM  CO-

“Plenty of Parking Space*
' 2404 W. WaU Dial 2-2597

REXAIR

DRILLING

ENGINEER

FLIGHT ENGINEERS
Trons W orld A irlines

I Growing Independent oil comp>any 
< hag opening for graduate petroleum 
! engineer with two or three years of 
j experience in drilling operations. 

Must be experienced ASeZ mechan- i Plewe reply by letter fumiahing 
leg or graduate englneen. Discuss i complete personal data, experlen^, 
quaUflcmUons Mr. Soltvi. Adolphus' starting salary dealred. fo -
Hotel. Danas, Texas. Monday. Oc--f tervlew will be arranged If Jus^led

rn I

K fC8 bedroom for one girl
505 North Colorado._________
RCRyST" tw o working glrT*.
South Dallas. Dial 4-8439 ^  ,a . .a  * a a
OTRLi; Cioii* In. private entrance. C. L. CD N N I NGH AAA CO

Cleans by washing the air. Scrubs 
floors, picks up sefub water, sham
poos rugs and upholstery, dusts, hu- 
aiidlflea. deodorises. Drowns dust

E'-wa,. In s chumlng water bathEasily transformed into a book case kt,k 4̂ ,.* ____Af • /-HUH-. K.T5/.H .qm  mt cmpty, just pour the

REDWOOD 
FLOWER BOXES, $4.50Back of

~Ro or a chUd’s bench. See them at dirt away.
Weat I^ulslana. Phone 4-64S5 

POA RtoTT: "^Ivate b*dPoom with 
b a ^ . 1103 We«t Kentucky. Dial 2-3623. 
bJfg cUaa quiet bojr to ahare room 
■ th  3 oth*r boys. Dial 3-3007

"id8 W.
"’ftnt. iedi

tober 22. by data furnished. Reporter-Tele
gram Box 282.

Child, Run Over 
By Freight Train, 
Emerges Unharmed

CO-PILOTS
Trons W orld Airlines

Diacusi qualHlcationj Mr. Soltys, 
Adolphua Hotel. Dallas. Texas. 
Monday. October 23.

GEOLOGIST

one or two men.
I^uUtana.
Ifl& l clean bedroom for 
South Baird. Dial 2-2638 
B B SR SoSr fo r  one man 703 Lanham^ 
ftn t door North_2500 Wkat Louisiana. 
BkDftO&B for r e n t ''T w o "  gentlemen 
pr«ferr«d: 2906 West Franklin.

tor rent. Single b ^ s . 411 
North Colorado.
B ^ tlO O U  for m en ~ 8ee 'a t IMO'lVettI nUnoi*. _________________
BtoR<!>bW for rent. 309 North • P ".

for r*nt!~Tbone 275221 
men. I ^llT“

Yet Picture How Little 
All ’This Costs

For instance, ii costa leea than 
1/lOc a quart to advertiae the 
b^t-known brand* of milk.

Anv other method of aeUing 
would cost the manufacturer more 
and therefore raise the price. 
Otherwise be wouldn't uae ad
vert iaing.

O FFIC E  M AC H IN E R E P A IR  M AN  
O R  Y O U N G  M AN  W IT H  

M EC H A N IC AL A P T IT U D E  
To learn office maihln* **rTie* work. 

TO W N SEN D , M ON T. — Li t -  : Kxesllant opportunity Must b* p«nn- 
tie Chrtatm e Ragen and her n o t -  *° - o '* -
m uch-larger brother. Pat. to d d le d ' Baker O ffice Equipment Co. 
dow n to the tracka near their ranch  511 W est T exas _
hom e to a a tch  the freight train ' LONO esubUghsd Midland buslnsas

finn  n**ds competent bookkeeper for 
permanent eonneetlon. Most peasant 

Christine. 18 monthfl old, trlpp>ed i working conditions and atvractlrc aai- 
and fell between the ra iu  P«» • ^  »***» axeellent opportunity for ad- ana leii oe taeen  the rail*. Pat. a ^^J^eement. aepectally to one with ex-
year older, scream ed for their acutlv* and advanced accounting ex- 
m other i P«rleno*. fteplles held In strict cenn-

. . dene*. Box sH  Midland Reporter Tale-Mrs. Charles Hagen matched in gran, 
horror as the engine and 10 cars , BAtMhkN FOR ^BTAhLlBHED LA UK- 
rolled over the nrrMLrttte little f/ww DRT AND DRY CLBANINQ ROtJTK. roiieo over m e  proatrate little form , o o o o  s a l a r y . 407 sotTTH m a r is m -

“ D on 't move. Por G od  i  sake ' PBU) BNOWKTTX LAUNDRY 
d o n ’t m ove.”  the shouted I U W iU L W llT  man 'wTth pTenty *x-

vTvv... . . -a  ̂ _  perl4noe on good furniture. Must turnT h e  train dragged to  a ttop  T h e  , ^ t  A -l wwk “  *

; APARTMENTS. FURNISHED
! !

17
For .m plo>™ «t In Inde^ den t ^  
company • Midland otflca. AppU- { dui 3-U47
cant must hav« had 3-J years expe- i A>r  rent to otiice work.r: i room 
rlence In Wert Texas-New Mexico apertm.nt, .h.r« b.th.\bui«
area and be able to do «ih«iwfar> i R«aui»r hour.. 4-M<g__________

19mappln*. All replies held in rtrlct- HOUSES, FURNISHED 
Mt confidence. Addreaa repUea to ■' ■ i
Box 396. care Midland Reporter- i !T5-L, furnUhM n«w hou.4 «t rear 
Telegram  giving fu ll j j^ l c u l a r i  re -  |
garding experience.

••Plenty Of Parking Space"
2404 W. WaU Dial 2-2597 ,

SEWING AAACHINES ;
Necchl Bewlbg Machine*"The W'orlda Finest”

Also Other Make*
New And Used

Repair Parts A Supplies 
NECCHI

Sewing Machine Agency
203 S Main DU! 4-7915
sT  A L Y Fum^^Reet "  Pocturepedlo 
Matireaaea. recommended by AmeHcan 
Medical Association. We Just recelTed 
a new shipment. McBride Furniture. 
garden City royl. Dial 3-3201

MOSS FEYERHERM
SALES i: 8ERVICX

Pheme 2-32S5 *
; If  you ne^  furniture try Carter’s 
Stop and Swap. We buy, sell or trade. 
.̂ 1 g Highway ao DUI 4-9247 
WOOL rug 14 X 18. four brMXfast 
chairs, gas heater, gas refrigerator and
table. Dial 4-6246. ______
BAST washing machine with eplu'dry- 
er. 06od condition. 975. Dial 3-3297
MUSICAL AND RADIO *8

! HOUSES. UNFURNISHED

aOIo Ua 'Mc Kenmore wisher and j 
apartment sUe gas range, allghtly used. 
Reasonable.* See at 2300 West Louie-
lana or dial 4-6402, after 5 p.m._______
BIAtJTirtfL mmbOfUlT Mr~ZA Mr. 
dreaaer. One mahogany chest of draw
er*. Oas heater. Phone 4-4356, 1310
West Wall. Apt. B.______________
APARTM£<rr cook stove, gas refiiger- 
ator and electrie refrigerator, good 
ooudltlon. 1810 West Washington.
Phone 4-5035._____  ̂ ;
CRBoBx and wood dinette setr froen 
149-50 up Wonderful selection «| Me- > 
Bride Fumltur*. Garden City road. ,
p u i  3-3201.________ •
Loop Ruga, oral an3 rectangular i 
stylra. red. green, brown ehartrus*. I

Steady employment. 
Oo . dUI >4032.engineer ru.shed back and pulled the Pavla Pphoutery Oo. d_ui_2^^ 

toi from undvr the wheel.. She w u  l J I 5 ^ . 'r i .
j unharmed but quiet. ChrlaUne had | South Raoktowry, FMoa: or call Paeoa 
fainted. Lymg Inert, the train had ' 
rolled safely ovtr her.

Oil Field Weldcr9 
Roustabouts ond Foremen.

Midland Controctors
3414 W Wall Dial 4.6SS3

WSST8D .^T/*n Ifor permanent Jobe on 
■eUmograph crew, obeeryers and dril
lers helper*. Apply In person. Amerada 
Petrolaum Corp. 113 Bast WaU. Room
No 1. Midland. Texas.

for rant. Couple only. 705 Atlanta,

Q ir lT liiltm b 'S g p o r te r le le Q H in i
ftgst Inrcstmenf For Your A d rtr t is in f Dollor'*

OIL WORKMAN HURT
O. H. Hill, a drilling comggny em

ploye, WU give;] emergency treeu 
ment Friday at Weatem Cllzilc-Hoe- 
pltal for facial injurlea eufferad 
when elevator handles at a rig 
iwuqg Into hU face.

w x jr m r
31-36. High eehcMl education,

jraegli ----physical,
710 N. atm ac

DeophHlcal ba lpm . agea 
eehool education, pee* 

inning salary 6305. Apply 
I Otanton, Tsxa*. 
iu* plinth.

Mary, Otanwn, Tsxa* 
for Uu* p lin th . T ouog sin- 
prefarred. App'y 213

for building engineer, 
taet manager. McOlnilc Bldg..

Momi birds of prey have a Inga 
I with slotted tips, which enable 
I them to gam altitude faster.

oon-
___  — ---------- — ...  Room106._____ ________________ 3 _______

DBLTVPiT boy, over 16. Commercial 
llcene* required, must know city. 
ward Company.
WAR’llD  Thpert^ued fry " Apffy
Manhattan Oaf*.________________________
W AHTK: Oood automobile mechanic. 
R^  Oarua. 434 Andrews Highway. 
o u  drtvm wasted." Ap^y Om SKt i Cab OMBpaej. j

BELT WANTED. 
MALE OR FBBIALE »-A
TO earn axtra money far ChrUtmae or 
for steady emplorment. write Box Mai. 
or ealJ a-50M. Odaesa.
HJUITBB: Wo a ' prsJlr. expefienced. 
Apply in person, aiajsetlc Cleanera. 
413 Weet WML

AQt?fT8, 8ALR8MDI 18
ARB you tired standing on your feet? 
Let me give you a g o ^  paying notl- 
Uon srlib plenty of opporluaitf. Be a 
Fratex stylist. Write or pBooe Kathryn 
HowaU. Box loaa. Faoos. Texas.

BABT S m S M VS
MTDDLg-ftged lady wtu taka care of i 
your t h U t  by day dr hour. yRehej

TKAILERS, TKAILEK 8FAFE 39-A

Hector's- 
Trailer Courts
BRACES AVAILABLE 

AT ONCE

o Extra Large Spaces 
o Low M onthly Renfol 
o Electricity & W oter 
o Cleon Bath House 
o Plenty Room For . 

Kiddies To Ploy

1910 S. Fort Worth 

Diol 2-4070
.I» « 1I xw 4p4c.~for J t|rtlw«. xdulu 
aBly. Tea south TerreU. ”

I City road. Dial 3-3301.___________________
bB a ZX  poriable washes’. $12.50, used 
comodc. laratory with trim. $30. 10-lnch j 
poweraew. good shape. $70. 301 South '
Jefferson._____________ _̂_________________'
8 piece mahogany Duncan^l^h^e' <£ln- 
Ing room suite, Duncan-Phyfc divan. 
Hlgb chair, gas heaters. 1611 West
Washington. Phone 2-4145._____________
ftA bl6e . 87.50; Jfew S p r in g  It.tei 
Apartment Stovea, $37.50. Carter's Stop 
and Swap. 711 Bast Highway 90. Dial 
4-9247 . _
kMALL blond Dunean-Phyte dlxdng 
suit. Magic Chef stove, bedstead, 
springs. Beautyresjt mattress. 407 
North Colorado.
ILlfcCTRfC ™ frlge«lor. good condi- 
tloD. Reasonable. 14C0 South Dallas. 
Phone 4^147.
(5oC>G klaytag washing 'ihacKIhe and 
no. 4 tub. aL o. ntallbox with metal
■und Phone 3-37M. _________________
WlEBTWOIIdVtt electric .goaster and 
tu n d . like new. $35. Contact Haath 
^ n t a ^  B ^ y  Shop or call 4-4831. 
ELIdTftdLUK vacuum cleaner a52
^  a t ^ hmenta. $25. DUI _______
fR ld lU iS R X  au&maite tepln DrCir 
On* year old. 1315 North Garfield.
OTTTl------------ ----------------------
3-3311.

T H E  HOME OP FINE P14NOS

REAV.ES MUSIC CO.
818 N, Texas 

Odessa, Texas 
Tho. 8341 Nile—9»4T

<10% down, balance 34 mowtlisi 
New and guaranteed reconditioned 
planoe for rent or sale. Visit our 
ihow room.^for the best buy In all 
of Texas — where your patronsge Is 

always appreciated.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
 ̂ Internationally Famous Names

WEMPLE'S •
**Tbs Hoxise of Btelnway” a

.lor# down
Absolutely Lowest Carrying 

Chart** lo West Texas *
DIAL 4-$227

F1AN06: Uprtghu 965 up. $50 or motte 
dleucuDt on new pianoa. Kimballs and 
Lister. Betsy Ross BplneU- New and Music Co. 314 East 8th. Odessa. In 
Midland-Odeasa 15 years 
J. A.^ryant,' big piano. |?5. 5d6~Wc*t 
Carter

CLAKhIFIEUv D18PLAV

EaMnatoFT ilke new.~Fhone 

oood ooodttlon.dinette suite
$35 - Rhone 4-7061, ______
LARdk divan In g o ^  condition, allp
covered. AJeo rocksr . ^0M _4-ttSS . __ ’
WILL eelT some lovely "old picture
frames. Cad 4-8$33.______  ’ i
4 houaehoTd gas stovsa. O o^ oonfh- j 
uon. Dial 3-22N. I

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
Flat Wialer CheckteBp
At No Extra Charge

» 6
95

WeS Tighten Kadiater Hose 
Cheek Head Balta. Cheek Fax 
BeM, Etc. At Ne Extra Cast!

BOYCE.
AUTO SERVICE

1916 W. N.. Frant Dial 4-MM



THE ONE
■vm nti. USD, KCU-

VkHKy of Oolon,
n r  n i l  PUnttnt

F A L L  B U L B S  &  IR IS
OOBM O tt And fin d  Tlat 

LArtwt. Mart OamplrU Stock 
In WMt T cxu

Complcta Lind Foliogd Plant}
n r  TtM B oom  Or Offleo

8e« U* n r nrUUnr*.
n » t  Mom tnd TnooitIrlilM

M c b O N A L D  &  S H E L T O N
O R K S K H O U a n

H  W w t « f  Chttf OrlTt^tB OQ
Um  Ibk^nmt 8 vt  DUl )-3tM
W VA E IN O  AFTABCL

TWO a jlM  uiUiorvu; \w««4 eo*t- 
AU Mm  It. UMd 1«M than ona ytar.

iB tT B T fo a  larkM. nK5~D5w~Tep~quaI^
tW- ftlM. Dua a-MOt.

THING THE RUSSIANS DIDN'T INVENT ^
a  B cn o iN o  M jm n u A ij(ML n x u >  tvrruta

LOOK! LOOK!
t t  Tod Aid LeoklBt n r

P I P E
O f A a j  S im , W boltthlt Leu  

Call
BOB EDWARD

S M T D O t lT4d ' ____
fCK n U :  S u  AUmt t(dh
Otmck ikVMIni Mt r*u>
at*Mn iTtraulM  JacM o a c ^ tU . Fra«' 
ttcaUy a «v . Call or v r t u R  a . ■tU k, 
aiim OUahooaa.

BULOINa kUTXXlAU

MAcanmT
SKE OCR COMPLETE DISPLAY 

OP

- CARPENTER'S AND  
 ̂ _ SHOP TOOLS
Pamoiu Brands • Reasonably Piicad

C. L. Cunninghom Co.
“ Plenty of Parun* Spacr"

M(M W . W all D U l ]-SS«7

FOR A.\Lk Oarase equlpmant. !•
aoca for information

U V C 8T O C K . s v r r u s s S7

FOA ^ALS dcanr rxtra niea PoUod 
Brrafortf buU calvaa from C to 9 month* 
old. Ona It month old. and on* two 
T«ar old bull Thrar bulli ar« moatly 
of Domaatk* Mtachlrf and Domaatie 
Anzlacy braedint Raaacoably pcicad. 
Fbooa aOQ2. Klo MichaalU. Wlntat*.

FOft SALkr^XetIand~ppnr~403~~Weet 
Han U  K AU»D.

SPRED SATiN
AND ALL THE OTHER 

FAMOUS ’

GLIDDEN
paI n t

PRODUCTS
Available In All 

Popular Colors At

C. L
>

Cunningham
COMPANY

M04 W Wall DUl ] .IS r

•VXLOINa KATBBtAU

POl’LTRY, SVPPliES

'  BABY CHICKS
Start tlM aaaaon rt(bt. For battrr 
ruaraataad rhicks caH us. Mow u 
tha UOM to plao* order*.

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO
M L. Cl.ARKa Ownar-Olal 4* 3̂41 

4 0  Cast Florida • Oardao City Bwy 
F ftT IM ~ for  ■aIr.~il6~'pir~3oiaer~ 1300 
Waat* Florida.

p r r s

m a l e  BOXER 
' PUPPIES 
A.K.C. Registered

sire— Doke Von Dorm. W-MT33S 
Dm d — Nat of Vtn«olf. W - in iM

'  "Owner— Breeder

ALBERT S. KELLEY
XO i Harvard St DUl 2 -lI i3  

UkUand

S^FAWN Boser*~pupsT"AKC~ra(latar*d7 
tscaptlonally cood. 9TS aacb. tIO W.

W R  Black Cocker ^paolrl pup*
pr 7 maftth* old Reflatrird. Dta} 
4»r:93 509 North B if 8pnoa _______

Womr for part Persian kUtrna. 
1300 Bedford Lriea.

MISCELLA.VBOCS 41

CAClaK GUM8: U c. 8 .al your borne 
afaioat cold, duat and moiatura with 
FlaaUc-S«al Caulh. rormulatad for 
aaay uac in the 93e Flastlc-8ala Oun. 
At lum tw  aad  hardwars M alin .
FOB 8A LI: KiM baW~^*d with tnnar- 
•prlag mactraai; alao girls gray coat.
w tth b̂ood alsa 10. DLU a j^ T .__  _

SALS: f‘b~rolTgr*«D s m w  fimea,.
n«w. 110 s in  Oclano Call 4>7903

FENCE
cauln IJnk, Block n n re . 

White O d a r. Board Pane* 
Residential—IndiutrUl 

lo r . Down • M  M a  to Pay 
CALL POR PREB ESTTMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
241* W. Wall DUl 2-3723

Krenlngt^Ibal 1-aiM 
**renc8 ProUems 6oltr«d Hert’*

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, nnolding, trim , 

etc. M ill W ork Division.

Abell - McHorgue 
__ Libber Co.,J.td

SO ptecaa abact iron. C  9.* and i0~ ft. 
Icngtha, mlscallanaous pricaa uaad 
lumber: 1.900 galloa eoppar-stael water 
tank: Quantity net wire. Can be eeen 
It 8101 West Ohio.

Philippin* Mohogony

SLAB DOORS
The Finest Door Made

r 6 " x 6 '8 " x m "  ----------  $8.85

2 'x 6 '8 "x 1 H "  ______  $12.25

2 '8 " x 6 '8 " x IH "  ......... $13.50

3 'x d '8 "x l> /4 " (ext.) .. $19.50

2-PANEL 3f] DOORS
2 'x 6 '8 " x lH "  ................. $7.50

2 '8 " x 6 '8 " x lH "  ............  $8.50

Coll U i For SKeetrock, 

Asbestos Siding. Plywood, , 

Roofing, Felt, etc.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odessa A ir Terminal 

DIAL:
lOdUnd 4-4T0I -  O d e m  S-S27S

• SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY!

ASBESTOS
SIDING

In Six Populor Colors

^ 1 0 . 7 5
C. L.

Cunningham
COMPANY

"Plenty of Parklnf Space**
2404 W. W all Diol 2-2597

TKE M F u a 'ia a -'iw e fHU i f i jw iX M iD . m A g  o o r . la  m ii- u

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *  DIAL > 3 3 4 4  ☆
a  M ONII 1 0  LOAN MMONRT TO LOAN M AOTOO # 0 0  M L *

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY  
☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Ace Cosh
which m e u u  lewer hnnkkeeptns 
sad eeUeetlea sosu , rsm M ns ia

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

O O M P L m  LINE OP
DOORS

inoludlcc Blich, O uB  and Ptr Slsb 
doors, both Interior and azterlor.

-7 OOM PLm  LINS OP 

Ideol W indow U n its  
and MIU Item*. AlaO 1 is 3 4 . M x  II 

and 34x 11 two-Utbt wlndewi 
with frame.

O O M P L m  L IN ia  OP 
BUILDERB'
Hardware

mcludlnc Locke. Cabinet Hardware, 
Qarate and SUdlnt Door Hard

ware. etc. j

(XMIPLETE LINES OP
Points ond Oil Colors 

In Glldden, Pratt and Texollte

Lumber. Nalls. Cement. Bheetrock. 
(roDlnt Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
relephone Oabtneu, Metal Lourree. 
Window Sereena, Hardwood Jloor- 
Inc. Composition Shtnflat, Colo 

Bldlnt. etc., ererythlnt tor 
your buOdtne needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE I LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40S N. Baird (In aUey) 
DIAL 3-40S1

■V

LOANS AUTOMOBILE 
FURNITURE 
SIGNATURE

The ser^sibla woy to meet the emergency is to see us 
a loon. I t  is hondy and fact to get a -loon here and so 
simple to repay. You 'll also like our friendly service ond 
ctxifidentlo l methods. See us for o loon of

$50 to $1,500 or MORE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

PACIFIC 'FINANCE LOANS
(A Ttxaa Oorporatlon)

BOB FINLEY, Monoger
201 E. W all Street Dial 2-4369

BCBINBU OPPOBTVNimS H

12-UNIT
TOURIST COURT

4
SbpargU offlc« and Uvlnc quanen, 
maaonry conitmcUoci. wall to wall 
carp«tl^. tUe bathe. alr*condlUon8d, 
yentod pan«I ray heat. AAA ap
proved. on Wait Hlfhvay 80 In City 
of Midland, the fattest growing city 
In the Permian Batin. Year around 
buslnesa. A real money maker.

W rlU  Box 387 
care Reporter-Jelerram

FOR 8aLX Long iM f plo* 
lumber 9 X 9'a 9 x •'». Leu ftbi 19 ft
*nd up 
xfitr y

Mtk* m« en offtr. Fhoat *

#  FINANCIAL

OIL LAND, LEASES M
WAKTCD Froduelng oU roywliy from 
flv« to fifty wr«*. furmsh com-
^ • u  t&form*uoa. Ioe*tlo& eod pn«*. 
write a Box 900 e o  Keporter«'I^«wrMn. 
w li i ,  Buy producing roy«ltl« . over- 
tiding royelUM. and producing prop- 
•VtlM Send atatemeut of aamlnea. 
Carl Hightower, F. O. B oi 13«1. Tulaa,
Oki e ___________________
W f“  buy oU roy'aldea. paywaanu. Any 
eiM daaJ. Write full pai^euUra. Oraat 
L. Adklna. Box l ia  khdlaad. Texae.

ROTARY
DRILLING

RIG

Complete with SOO ft. 41.-inch 
drill pipe. 714x14 Union tool 
pump with 23S HP Le Rol motor.

Write Box 553
e

Monahans

BVBINK8I OPPOBTONITIBB IS

VARIETY STORE 
In /

Downtown MjcJlond
Owner called back Into Krrlcc. 
Muit sell at once. Main Street 
locaUon, with very reasonable t  
year leaM. Inventory Includee 
Christmas merchandise. Terms 
can be arransed. Exclusive. 
Contact Jim Wilson, D ix ie  
Weaver Atency, Phone 4-8407 
or 4-87S4.

W M n a a  r o a  balb

! F WANTED.! !
Cars Vyith GootJ Reputation 

W E'PAY TOPS

Th* Following Cars Are For Sole
■JO CHEVBQLlrr 2-DB.
’#  C U M  4-DR. >

*10 FORD TUDOR 
'49 BUICK 8UFRR 4-DR. 
to  WXLLT1 J O F  8TA WAOOH 
‘49 8TUDB. 1 ' I  T . FICXUT

$ 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Cqmplett 6 land bowling es- 
tabUxhmtnt. 8e« or write 
M. W. Standlah. Alanrted. 
Texaa

f5B LfcAgk : terylee uatBB^grocery 
•tore, Highway 90. Immediate poaeea- 
alon. Ineolee atoek. Cnatact R. L. Peek. 
9-1941
t U BM PmllUnery department for aalan 
Doing good buaiaeaa. For partleulara 
*rlW Box 983 c'p Reporter-Talegraro
&UL i4Ui foi e ia£m ed~za^ir

TQY ond GIFT SHOP

Fm* sale. A small going buslnew in 
San Anfdlo. Good location. Idaal 
for Couple. Write •

THX MOSS SHOP 
1011 W. Beauregard.
San Angelo. Texaa

Uoned m ot^  All new. buUt in 1991. 
TUe batbx. carpeted floora and fine 
furniture, doing good bualneaa- Frleed 
at 9100.000. 130.000 wUl handle. Reaaon 
for aelUn^ owner haa other Interaata.
Box 119, Oonaalaa, Texaa____________ a
M B  Ha Lb"  Vew drtve-la oafa to 
move. 6eaU 14. Completaly aqutpped- 
Prlce. 17.300 Reply B<n 999. % ^
porter-Talegryn.____  _  _____ y
M R  kALf: TTifee-operator beauty a£M 
-equipment. DUl 4-8199.

»  AUTOMOTIVE  

autos fo b  sale t l
1949 FooUac Chleftan coupe, 
matte and axtraa. Frlrately on 
eellent condition Fhoae 4-4989.

Hydra-

1m 1 Chee^et i  4 ton pickup. 4 * p ^---------- w. _tranamUalon. 1949 Mercury dub coupe.
Did 9-9199 __________________
1947 De6oto 4-t>r. Sedan. Radio, heater, 
five rood tlraa. Motor A-1 condition. 
Dial 4-7909

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE -

*49 Hudeob 4-dr Clean. Oood eoadltloo.
Call 4-3013 dter S ___________________
1146 Cberroltt lor aale. Oood condlilon. 
1309 South Big Spring I>ial 4-3119.

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

STANTED TO BITT

SCRAP IRON 
. WANTED

Buy Any Quantity 
Scrap Iron & Metals
AIM Any KlnA Otl Flrld 
Salvage And <lunk Cable

"H igh  Prices Paid" 
Midland Pipe & Supply 

Iron & Metal Co.
0«itlen City Bwy. DIaI 3-S479

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insurance 
SIRS SUSIE NOBLE. M fr * 

P. O Box J
201 L enett Bids D u i 4-7W1

Midlond Abstract Co.
Ahatraetc Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repraeaotlng

Stewart Title Co.
ALM HSABO. U(r 

111 West W aU p u i  3-271T

Security Abstract Co.
I Our recorda are fur your eonTtaleocA 

We l&nte you to uae them

j T itle  Insurance A  Specialty

; IM  S Lorxlue . DUl 4-44S4

C O N ST R C C n O N  W OBR__________

HEPAIRINO
RSMODELINO  

BUILDINO  
OOOD BOVS  

DOING
OOOD W ORK

“CaU for Ertlm AUj'

IDovis Construction Co.
Diol 2-3953

FLOOB S A .V D IN a W A X IN O
-I-

FL(X)R SANDING
WAxlng sod PoUshlng.

Arnt "V^TUlgy" Sdppsnen 
1508 N. Big B prl^  Pho&d 4-41S8

W ANTED
Old buUdlnga, building matertaia. Junk 

care, r tc
L. R- LOOSOOK

Ra&kin Highwdy , — -p u i 4-3971 
W r o y P  hand drafting ta^e CTO 
4-7333

ACCOUNTING 8EBV1CB

Floor Sanding ond W oxing 
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

lOe South Main Dial 8-8881

rrm NiTUiiEv n b w  a n d  u b b d

« MASONRY
Srlok, Rloek. Stone Worw. Oenaral 

RuUdJng. SngineerlAf. 
BUILDINO

"If You Art Planning To Build A 
Horn*. See C* Wa"!! Draw Tour Flana i
And Flniah The Rom* From The '

Oreund Dp.** \
R  K. BHOeX i

loot W Indiana DUl 8-8S39 '
"Free teilmatea Any Job"

SW AP TH A T PURNITURB  
YOU rNO LONGER ARE 

USING POR 8 0 M 1 T H IN 0  
YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BU Y —  SELL — TRADE  

711 B. Hw> SO O pm  YU 7 pm . 
d i a l  4-S24T

BICTCLES; MOTORCYCLES

ART'S BIKE SHOP
! Special Todoy !

One jll«htly uied slrl's 3 r ' bicycle.

•The Plnejt P » m  St Service’  
106 S. Ceniao Dtel 3-2062

(Ea m  of Tnengle Pood 8torc>

SP O B T lN p GOODS 56

NEW SHIPMENT

SHOT GUNS
M orlin  —  Winchester 

• Stevens —  Sovoge 
Ith ico Remington

o Single & Double Barrel 
o Autorrw tic & Pump 
O OO D  SUPPLY A SlSfU N m O N

Midland Pawn Shop
i l0 ,E .  W an DUl 4-S2S2

pair 8-^wer MnocuUra. ~Aleo*8 
WlaebiaeteKn. one enllber 33-80. one 
88-80 Bee « t  email houM rear of 1093 
Warn WaU.

OIL *8 0 X 0  t u r r u E s 81

FOR SALE
(8) Waukaaha WAKU'a Standard OD- 
field Fewer Dniu. new atyle. complete 
with FTO'a  Safety Switohaa. Oaemine 
Starting Bnglnee. Water Cooled Maol- 
fotds and Oomtdnauon Carburetnrk. 
TK B B  KWOmBB RAYV RAO ORIX 

THIRTT DAT*8 8ERVTCB
Call er write;

OILFIELD-MOTOR SERVICE
'  ' Bom 401. Allc.. Turn.

Pbon. 2M1

I p i l  W ell & W oter W ell Casing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies.

F BEN GLAST 
C IT Y PIPS AND SUPPLY OO. 
2114 W. 2bd PboD* 3-3)32 

S OOeSBA. TB XA S

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
AS YOU NEED IT

Specializing In All Tax 
Matters

TRAINED PERSONNEL

C. BINGHAM
40S N. BU Sprint DUl 3-3872

4LTBBATIO N8

COVXKH, BOTTO.Nt, U LT *.
.BCCK1J8. BOTTOMaOLtC. 

tX W ia o  AMD ALTSBATIOH8
MRS OMA SEPPANEN
IMB M. BU BprUU OUl 4-tlU

BULLDOUBRB For oleartag aad terai- 
ing loaa and »creagt

DBAOLIKBB For baaeneat axMra> 
Uona aufTaoe taolu and xUoa

AIR OOMFBXSBOBB Fw dnihag aad 
blaeting aeptlo tanka pipe ttnaa i 
dllehae and paremaai a r ^ t r  work. :
PRED M  BURLESON St SON i 

CONTRACTORS
not South UMlMif.ld DUl A-4IT1 j

NEED A CARPENTER? 
Coll G E Jones, If It's o win
dow light Of a house to build i 

Pr«B m um atai any (oh.
Work tUArsnteed.

Dial 4-7232

Do your buHnta vtur* Uu most 
i>ii«ln«M Is don* . the OlaaUlBd 
Ad Motion of thU nMnpepBr.

NEW *  USED PURNITURE  
HArdwATB. Clothlnf And 

Storet of AU Kinds 
"Everythlsf for tb« Hoow’
SELL US YO U R SURPLUS

N IX  TRADJNG POST
303 S. llAin DUl 3-4083

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

Pointing ond Poperhonging
CaU CHARLES 8TYRON At 

1303 W. WAAhlnfton -  Ph. 4-406S
PAINTINO—PAPER RANOINQ 

TAPING—TEJCTONINO
Carl Bollinger

roe N AIoaIm  Pboo* 4-M14

PAVINO CONTRACTORS

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Controctors

Aiptult Pavlnc
O D rlT iin yj O IndiutrUl Areai 
O StraeU O PATklns LoU

BKlnutM  Without ObUtstloo

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Morienfold

PLOSriNO. YARD W O R E

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed fumltura euthlng aad mleeale 
laneoua Iteou Buy. aeU. trade or yawn 

116 Edit Wall DUl S-18S1

TAJIO WOHH 
BLAOX TOF son. 

FLOWIXa-4AgyXLZKO 
OtTMF TBOCH LOADPt SSRVTCB' 

LEWIS SHEEN
OUl 4-<U* ittt w « t  PloniU
PLCMBINO

HOSU OBOORATIONS
R OM S DECORATIONS  

•Up Cotara aad Orapea
MRt. BASIL HUDBON 

416 Wauoa Btreei DUl 4-4899

Corered buttooa. belu. buckiae. but- 
tenhoia* tewing and alteratloaa.

MRS HOYT BURRIS
• OS South Lorain# DUl 3-899t

COBSETTIERC

•UF COVKBS. OAAFBS. BSOSFBKAOa
Drapery Shop We aeil maUrlaU or 
maka up youra. Oertrude Otho aad 
Mn. W 8 Wright EHal 8-8711. 1619 
Waat WaU

ALTERATIONS
RhpAliine — Sewlns 

Mrs. WUlUm J. Adami 
1001 N. Colorado OUl 4-461S
APPRAISAL BEBV1CI

Southwest Appraisal
Service

>M<iUnflJl and CoountrcUl
VaJuaUans

d ia l  3-3212
a  P. Reyaolds. AH.TJL 

U . S R eyrxil^  Auoe. A. S. T . A.

CABOfBT SrOBK

Stewart Wood Works
Csbloeu — SpocUJ StUlvork 

Stort BOd Otftoa Plxturis 
Windows — Doors — PrtiDM

1506 W  N Front Street 
Dial 2-2841

Dorr Cabinet Shop
C.MDM Work-, c m a m  LumbM. 

kinraoe. W in a o n  u o m o f .  
Door FmoiM

107 W «t Kw toew  -  DUl 4-JU3 
CABPETING

Everything' In ,

C A R P E T I  N G
Diol ^-6707 for estimotes.

WATSON CARPET CO.
1108 W . Woshingfen

I LAUNDRIKI
HARD TO FIT?

A skilled Spencer ooneticre can 
"streamline’  any flfure — Improve 
>-our flfpre health I Por free pre- 
vlem- end the etory of what Spen
cer. can do for you. oall Mn. Ola 
Bolee, 4-4264. Reeldenee IJIO W. 
Wall. Apartment B.
DIaL J-Jia. toe aMeUled ae-takw.

BROWN'S LAUNDRY 
w rr wasB m itoDoii dry 

Pick Up *  DeUvery 
Joe Seuth Baird OUl S-jeil

LtNULCUM LATINO

OIHT. BAND. OBAYEL

EXPERT UNOLEUM WORK 
au Worx Caih 
See POSTER 
DIAL 4-Joaj

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

(Crak Orchard St Colo. Red) 
Weehed Maeoory Sanda. Rock. Paa 
OraveL Rooflnt Oravel and Re-MU 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt DaUvtry

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Grovel Division

Office and Yard. Dial 4-TS)l 
bietBaacy and NIcht. OUl i-7101 

SlO 8. Coletkdo

klATTBBBS RKNOVATOiO

MATTRESS RKNOVATmO 
AND STXRIUZINO 

We e»n eoctart ypur old mxuran tntd 
s Alee fluffy Innw^flng. ••• ut for 
bay nuttrem abed, nn leb tbo urg* or 
to* jmell

*  e n r  ru R K T ru R S  a
M ATTRSU OO.

"If n*t A Kbttrwa « e  Hare ti"
4IT Boutb io ta  OU) 4-79U

rACm N O  OONTRAOTOBi

X O P  S O IL  — F IL L  D IR T
Any Amount 

A ll types o f excavating. 
CaUcha DttvewayB—ftwe Bettautee 

G U S S  L A F O Y
l U  M. Weathertonl Dial M 6 4 1

Pointing, Textoning, Toping 
ALL KINDS OP BION8 

A ll W ork Guaranteed

^RKE ES-nMATES 
Pbona 6-71M  o r  4-4ST4

BLACK TOP SOIL 
ptowlDf -  Uvebne -  PIU out 

LEWIS SRXBN
OUl 4-S3AS 1361 W. PSorMA

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
TAPING, TEXTONE

TMMIaa Mlaea palmed, taped »  re- 
euuh«i PUe. eleM meehealM aad nX- 

Week TMeetieBle. nataaMeB.
PREi BamdA'rBs,

Phona 4-6S10
I DIAL S-JJ4< for CUeeUlea a«-ukw. 

TUtI lee eaa oaah ta ea Um  ptvnw 
yeui matabaaeiM la eur 

Oar
s w v  BOV eea exM

eSwY SSrtm
ptvni 

I la a\
JS S T s iU C

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K  

PLUMBING
And Heating Service 
ReHdentlal — Com m cnU l 

Complete Bathroome

AAACK'S PLUMBING
U ia  W. WaU street 

"O U R  PLUMBIHG PAYS. 
BECAUSE IT  STAYS'*

Jo t W h ltm lrt
PteUMBlMU COITTHAOTOBB 

OommareUJ h  HmSdeatUJ 
700 North Port W o r t h ^ u a  4-M33

PROrtSSlONAL SERVICES
WHY WOHHY about oadiy meued ta- 
eeeurate typiagr ^uxt dial Mary Lou 
Bliiex. 4-7357. or brlag your ma&u- 
aenpu reporta leuen er lot_plotung. 
InfnrmxtlAa. eenfldeeUal. Weekeadx. 
Suodaya

RKPRIOERATOB SKRYICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
81 Teat* tipMiiiiii

BEAUCHAMP'S
DUl 4-4801 SUN 21atn

9UTCKIBS

m

*Y .way Mas. Pva rwa aaaepl
ly em tf ehBe payaMaey— 
wen try tkat kaU krwah I 
la IlM B eeetier-T ileere ■  C 
MUeS A S i!*

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

■JO BCIOK e 6 p n  4-DR  
■JC FOJIO POmOOR B CTL. >

■JB CRBTBLBt KBW Y O H O S  
•je OLOe “IS" OLDB OPS 
■4B PLYttOtmi S-OR 
■46 ro irm o  4-dr.

These Plus Many Others At ' r 
"OTES" "STEVE'.'

SHORTES-HUGHES
MOTOR SALES

- COME TO THE TOP O' THE HILL
Acroie from the Ranch Boum on Hlfhway 60

S006 W. WaU DUl 3-4082

Septic Tonk Cleoning 
Work Guaranteed 

B. L. Atklneon 
Phone 6-4112. Odeeea

SOFT WATER BBRTICB

' SAVE COFFEE 
With SOFT WATER

Better Romes and Gardens maea- 
ilne says. “ If hard water la used to 
meke coffee . . .  it takei one fourth 
to one third more coffee to obtain 
the same fUver that soft water (Iree 
you." .
—SAVE POOD -SA V E  PUH, 
-SA V E  CLOTHES —SAVE SOAP 
—SAVE PLUMBING WITH 80PT 

WATER
SEE OR CALL US TODAY I

CULLIG AN'
Soft Water Service

"We Offer Serriee Oo Tour Waug 
gofteaer or CagtaU FermaaaBt 

Cul-Matte Softenera"
1213 W renneaeee OUl 3-360 

lie odMM DUl e-aieti

TELEPHONE ANSWERING

M I D L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  
A N S W E R I N G  S E R V IC E

Attention Oil Cofnpanics 
And Other Businesses

We are equipped and trained 
to handle your bualnesg or per- 
aonal ceils after your orflM 
hourt. We specialise in night 
eerrice. For further Information

D IAL 2-4301
MRS. B. G. ANDERSON '

UPHOLSTERY

I f  You A r t  Thinking Of
U P H O L S T E R I N G

W O R K
,  A$ You Like It!

As It Should Be Done!
Let Us Recover Your PTivorlte Cbilrs 
Now In Readlneas Per Ttu Pall 
Seaaon.

— ALSO RUOS CLEANED —
H I N E S -W O O D

A J P H O L S T E R Y
306 N. kfarlcnfleld DUl 4-M13 
"Pumlture ReflnUhed *  Repaired 
Special Hint On Offloe Furniture"

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
Drapcrlee St SUp-ooveri 

600 Beet Florida DUl 3-4031

WATKB WELLS

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

- n  You Want A Oood Jok At 
BeaeonaMe OoBk Oell Ot*

ED KINSEY
1003 8. Oolorado .  Otel t - M i

A-1 USED CARS
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF CLEAN 

TROUBLE FREE CARS AND TRUCKS TODAY

1160 FORD TUDOR. R *H . OD. ..........
IMO FORD CLUB CPE., RdtR. CLEAN

Down
I____________ 2465
.......................  3465

1360 FORD BUSINESS CPE. NICE THROUGHOUT — $366
16U CHXVROLZH' 4-DR., HEATER. VERY CLEAN______  6332
1647 PORD TUDOR. EXCEPTIONALLY NICE. R A H .__  2300
1146 FORD PORDOR. RAH. NEW TIRES, i k w  MOTOR .... 3350
1646 CHEVROLET 4-DR., RAH. SEE IT TODAY ________  3236
1646 FORD F-4. ONE-TON PICKUP. GOOD SHAPE.
1646 INTERNATIONAL ^  TON. A DARN OOOD BUY HERE. 
1M7 FORD TON. A VERY GOOD LOOKINO TRUCK.
1646 FORD ^4 TON, 160“ WHEELBASE. DON'T MISS TT.

Open 6 a m  to 6 pm. — Sunday afurnoona

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
, "Your Authorized Ford Dealer"
223 E. >Mall '  Dial 4-8221

You Get Full Value At Nash
Why W ait Months For That New Cor

Buy A Late Model NASH And Save 
The Difference. \

We Hove New Ones, Jtoo!

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS ^M C Trucks
Our location - Big Spring at Ohio • Dial 4-M39 • Salesroom open Sat pjn.

WINDOW CLSANINQ

ADVAltos W »L^
WAUe aaa WDlDOW 

■OOSS OLIAItllfQ. PbOOS
OOMMSSOXAL FSONTS 

Aak for F 0  Faika -O au 
8-8898 ___ 1907 Sooth Fort Wim

tiatarv, etere or Bn n elll teW la

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

1947 6-CYLINDER 
CHRYSLER SEDAN

$895
GCXDO SELECTION OF OTHER 

CARS —  '5 0 'i  to  '36's

HARGROVE 
, MOTOR CO.

Tour Chrytlar-FlyBOUth Dealer 
0 6  W. Well Otel 6.4IM

See Our New Stock

PLYMOUTHS
AND

DeSOTOS
Many Models, Mony Colors

M ID -W K T  
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Qieote • FIjBJOiitb Oealsr
107 S. Colo. • Dial 3-3361

!&?% CAR

Drop Ttila From Tour 
Tocabulary And WhUtle 
While You Drive Aknc 
With One Of Our Klee 

Ueed Oerel
1161 Fard Feeder Oustom, Htr. 
1856 CHde "66" 4-Dr, R M t 
1641 Bulck Roadnuetcr Oonvt. 
1646 Pontlae Club Coupe

NORRID MOTOR CO.
3303 Weet Wall

ItM C H B V B O LkT

Four Door eaaan. PoweriUda 
Radio A beeJer. P raetfc®  
aew rubber. I«w  wdUeae 
Oaa ewaer. •  . '

• B B I M B  M O T O R B
OU L 3-3366

m im wc_______ ___________ _______ iutiee.
' aueton, kyduibene. wdJa haet- 

wblte a M e lM  HNa jeafleae me- 
^  euMty ear al a

ATB.T VWBM 1646 *Tor9 tu35 
•ossa, taatoant coadlUoo. 

iva r a m  aad s«at«r. Fhoaa

1M7 P O H T I  A 0

Four Door 8#<Ub. Sxe«ptloa- 
aUy OaaD. Muxt b# M«n to 
bt #ppr#cUt#d. Doa*t mlaa 
thla on*.

^ S K I N K  M O T O R S  
DIAL 8-8883

FOR SAleS^^Mt Sl^k M#rour7~two 
door Mdan. Skc«U#at coMIlUoa. Radio, 
Orardrtra, whit# Urxa. 8## at 803 North 
Big B ^h g. Friday, or Dial 8-3459.

AtTOS WANTED

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

F O R

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models *

Bring your par ond popers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
20Q S Loralns • Dial 4-7822

— •------------ —

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor. Stock .
Is Low and.W e W ill 
Give You an Extra 

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A  New Mercury
Y

R S K I N B  M O t O a S  
Dial J-JJtJ

$3

. TBDCK8 FOB SALE «  1

USED TRUCKS
Ptek-Upe and Otheri 

8AVKI SATXI BAVBI

301 E. WALL
K-H laUnkftUooa] tru«k o##» motoT 
Onod Ur#B Fim e$M9 waa# Fw e#i# 
w trad# Dial 4-QS)

iKAILalCb »X>M bAtS
1991 TraraUt# houat traUtr, 38 ft. 
M odm . WlU taka 90 ooat of a 
dottor for my #qutty. 8 . B.
^  Smt »lghwaj 98.

Lambert,

oooD  riiattlBf imi ■tiokio caui 
OcMM. fkiu MU or iradt 9ir bOMiO 
tralMr Iordan Tialltr OodBpa&y. 89m
mm  Wall Str##t.
RAIN proof lucgbga ^rio«r tor oaia. 
SaaUy r#oMT«rtod tato Ughl stoeS 
traiMr. OMi 9 mm.

■ i
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-GRAY trailer  CO.
New And Used

STOCK TRAILERS
SEE W . L. CLARK AT

M I N I M A X
FEED AND SUPPLY

■ O i m i  rOB BALB WBOCBBB FOB BALE
■F "

n  BOUBBB FOB BAU

LARRY BURNSIDE
fUahor

i I

403 E. Florida Dial 4-5341

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.

NEW ANI> USED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Tour m en d l; Dealer

W. Hlsbvar W -  2611 W. Wair 
Midland. Texaj

I LUGGAGE TRAILERS 
FOR RENT

3 and 4 Wheel ModeU 
j > Hour — Day — Week

TEX RILEY
I 4U  3. O ran t Odessa 4-UT7

IM0 M*foot!~3-b«(lrooni RoIIbwbx trmU* 
•r bouM Price. II.9U. See et Weber's 

: Trmller CourUi. Snyder. Texas, or cell 
! C. R. Twomey. W14. Snyder 

MR &ALfc One thl^y ft Hobbe treO* 
( er. II 00 X 30 tiree. Oat twenty four ft 
SpriQffleld treiler with 100 x W tire*. 
One 1146 InternetlonBl K-7 winch 
truck. DUI 3-1074 Kre^el._Inc. 
MR^SaLX: our equity In 1031 ConU* 
nentel 33*ft. trailer. Will take a gocN] 
ear for equity. 3003 RoooeeeU. Phone 
3-3143
T1RER, Tl'BES
NEW tire nerer used TOO 
cushion. flTOO DtsJ 4-6013

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e

I ROUSES FOR S.SLE

T RAI L ERS
Built For 

Gracious Living |
You'D tnjoy Comfort. Coovenlonce i 
and pleasure In one of America’s 
top trailer coachea on sale at Dare | 
Hicks Company.

LOCATION SUPERB
Two bedrooms, den. two beths. ex
tra larje llrlng room, and a dream 
of a kitchen! Ample closet and 
storace space In this biick veneer 

1 home, located on paved comer lot. 
I This Is an ouUtandln( hccne. priced 
;it  IIASOO.

H A. CHISM 
j REALTY CO. '
; 434 Andrews Hlihwsy - Dial 7-3047
After office hours, call Marjorie 

I McKinney. 4-4343. or Jim Kelly.
I

Travelo 
M System 

Schult

Spartan
Travellta
Alma

4 And 3 Year; To Fay 
On New Trailer Purchasee 

Liberal Trades.
Farts and Acoaaecrlea

1 d a v e ' h ic k s  CO.
407 EiM 2nd Phone 4-3303

Odetsa. Texas.
S lX :~ lq u ltj'lM 7  Pan Amwlesa 7T~h. 
tmier. wool rugs, Tooetlsn blinds.

lioo down or 11.460. Cssh. L  J. 
■ortoo. MIO At« K. Snyder. Texss 
w i n r a r  MUlty in 1131 Spertsn Kaq- 
sioo tr»U«r. M ft. 3600 BooetTelt. Phone 
3-3T
1666 TraveUte 31 ft. Air eondlttocxer 
bnrgblo for cash deal. Stuart Mont-jyFWBgy, Weat 60 Trailer Perk________
MURTeell: Equity In llsi 34 ft. UWry 
3 bedrootn and bath, used 6 months.
Phone 4 - 6 3 6 4 , _______________
f6 b  AaLX 36 ft. trailer houee. good 
cMdlUoa. Sleeps 4. Call 4II-J or write 
Box 7M MeCamey. Texas. __ __
VACIaBOND bouac trailer for salĉ
1306 Wert T a y lo r .________^
3 wheel luggagê  u ^ er for eale. cheap 
1761 W. Kentucky.

CLASSinCD DI8FLAT

f

CHILDREN'S RECORDS 
10" UNBREAKABLE 

59c
“The Three Little Pi«s’'
“Bit Rod Fire Er.tlne’*

■’Peter Rabbit"
“Puff n Toot"

“BitfOBt Show On ksrth"
"&Uthty Mouse"

“Littte Red Riding Hood ’ 
and “OokUlocks"

•Dinky'.’
“Little Brave Sambo'

"'Treasure Uland *
“Pavortie Hymna For Children" 

“Cowboy Songs’*
 ̂ “Benny Penny”
“The Uttie White Duck *

OTHER KEW 
CHILDROrS RECORDS
“Three Orphan Klttena ’

“ Henry Hawk'*
"I'm Olad I ’m Not A Rubber Ball' 

•nreety’8 Puddy 'Twouhie" 
“Lead A UtUe Orcheetra" 

*nkt King Who Couldn’t Danee” 

Owl 4-S227 for FrM Dtlirtry

Wemple's
Next Daer to MMIaad P.O.

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

Three bedroom. 3 baths, white brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence 
House ful^ carpeted. Barrard 8 t 
Shown by appointment only.
Three bedroom. 3 bathe, family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Austin Stone on Douglas 
St, Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242

TAKE JHE LANDLORD 
OFF YOUR PAYROLL

Move into this two-bedroom home 
on paved street. Fenced yard. Pay
ments will ran $44.50 per month. 
Call today for an appointment. Ex
clusive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loana — REALTOR ~  Insurance
Serving Weat Texani for 25 Yeara 

303 Leggett Building Dial 4-6603

POR COURT10U8 
CONSULTATION AND 

• QUICK ACTION 
When buying or selling REAL ES
TATE or obtaining LOANS, see or 
call
Jessie J. Morgan Agency

Jcule Morgan Cook. Owntr 
100 North Big Spnng-X>lal_3-32$4 

ti)li 6aLi  to  b« moTad-^ room. 
Btiictly modem bungalow, eemplataly 
fumlahed. A bargain for M.300 dan b« 
a««D acroaa atraat frqm Midland Btaarn 
Laundry.

CLASSiriED D IS rtA t

For Tho Chilly Doyt Ahood

Buy A N ^

Dearborn 
60s Heater

^23 9 5
up

Midland Hardwart 
And Fumiturt Co.

144 N. Main Dial l-3 lt l

AuMU SIMM. BMUtNul a n . 1 bM- loooi h f i .  nra-pla.^ 4m, 7 «IU
baiba U f,. klMhn, lota at etaMta immadlata d o m Muw. 6bUhU garaga, 
eornar lot, anown by appointiaaet ealy. 
Woadartul leeatSea.

■adloed Admuoa. brtok. S bad r̂oems. 
daa. uUUty nwot Attached garaga Im
mediate poaMcalBW. tUe bath, eaewa 
by appolDtiDeat aaty.

New brtek. 3 atory houaa, paved street, 
oorner lot. S bed-reooaa. 3 tUe bathe, attached double garaga. eaatral beat
ing, ahowa by appointment ealy. eg- 
cluetvaly.

Suburban, lovely S bed-room, large 
roone. dining room, eerpeted. newty 
redeeorateA $ aerea. r^eet house and 
bath, well leneted. efaown by appetat- 
raent only, owner leaving town, im
mediate poeaeaalea.

Weet Xnd. near West Xlameaury. 
frame-eebectoe ahlnglee. partng peid. 
6 room home, immediate poceeceloo. 
13 300-00 down, ehown by epp^ntment 
only ........................................... gl0.T30.06

Building—3.300 ee ft of floor tpeeo. 
100' lot OD Weet Highway SO. shown byeppotatment only.

WX NKID UXTOfOg ON ^OUBU OP 
ALL PRICBS'

DIAL 2-4272

303 L e (t .u  Bld(.
Lokiu Iniorkse*

Lynside
Neighborhood

See these wsll-planned. low-cost 
two-bedroom homes in new. rspidJy- 
dtveloping L^mslde Neighborhood. 
135 homes are being built, and sev
eral are NOW READY POR OC
CUPANCY. Drive out to the addi
tion today, on Oolf Course road. Just 
off North Lamesa. and see the many 
reasons why these homes offer un
beatable value, or see the exclusive 
sales agents:

MIDLAND REALETERIA
14M N. Bl« sprlnc .  DUI 3-3371 

An AffUUt* of

Allied Commerciol Service* 
REALTORS

A 3-BED^OOM HOME
in

CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS

What would bo nicor than a now, 
btauUful hom. of modem deolfn 
tn loToly Crottnew Ralfbur You 
mao bava your choloo N aw  of m t- 
oral lalact daalfiu and floor plana, 
with eoapletion dataa act for the 
naar futurt. Chooaa youra now and 
tat your ehotee of Interior colon I 
Located adjacent to new elementary 
aehool under enatructloo. Our field 
oftleo. located 1 block North of the 
Ranch Houaa cafe, la optn Bundaya 
for your coDTtntanca.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-5432

FAUL JAMZB-D. R. THOMASON 
Bulldert and Devclopen

n  HOOBBB FOB BALE

Nloa two-badroom trama homa. lo- 
catad doaa to town. Fonotd back 
yard.
Extra nice two-badroom end den 
maaoory homa. Carpatad waU to 
waU. Fenced back yard, attaebad 
taract. Locatad cloaa to aehool and 
ibopplnf center.
TWO • bedroom masonry home. tUe 
bath—carpeted wall to wall FOncad 
back yard. Paved etreet—nortbweit 
part of town.
Nice two-bedroom fraihe homa lo
catad cloaa to town *nd In David 
Crockett School dletrlct.
Extra nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer home, double carafe, paved 
street, fenced back yard.

-POLIO INSURANCE—

SEE US TODAY

T. E. N E E LY
INSURANCE — LOANS
Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotal

SELECT
COLORS TODAY

Tills horns hss two extra 
spacious bedrooms: excep
tionally large Uving-dlnlng 
area and kitchen; ceramic 
tile bath. Loads of closet 
space. Attached g a r a g e . 
Fenced yard. Price Includes 
paving to start soon. Loan 
sstabUxhed. Owner selling 
this home at a sacrifice. Lo
cated 1603 N. Terrell.

Dial 3-3129 Anytime

SICK? Coll your DOCTOR 

REAL ESTATE?

Call your REALTOR

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

0 Real Ihtatc SALES 
o Real Estate LOANS 
0 Real Esute 6UB-DIVI810N8 
0 PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
0 APPRAISAL SERVICE 
0 INSURANCE AND 

PTDECITY BONDS

Days C. C. Boles Nights 
4-4343 Mom Fe^'ctherm 4-7818 

112 Andrews Hlway

UNUSUALLY 
LIVABLE HOME

Three bedrooms, two baths, 
separate living room, dining 
room, breakfast room, and 
kitchen. Carport and at
tached garage. Entire lot 
fenced, grass 'and trees 
growing. Excellent loan es- 
Ubllsbed. $13,000 will han
dle.

Dial 3-3129 Anytime

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

Haydita tUa ham, with bmuUful 
•urroundlnfi of grata lawn and mo* 
thade trees. Approximately 400 aq 
ft. of llvlnc area. Located on 
acres, faolnf the Andrrai Hlfhway 
This place Is about two years old, 
and will sell for a full prlca of only 
913.500. Owner will carry loan of 
19.300 at S", Interest. Exclusive- 
set It now!

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

134 Sadrwa HlghVBf Dial 3-3063
AfUr Officv Bourv. Call 

Marjorl* McKlantf. 4-C36S 
Jim Ktllr, 4-641B

THERE'S A 
REASON W HY

^ '̂hy do more people buy through 
Key. Wilson Maxoon? It’i  no 
secret—the rsaso:i Is. they nave 
more homes for sale* Heres s 
new listing tcuay — a beautiful 
three-tfedroom home, close in, for 
$16,500; an rxcelleuL location. Be 
one of us — let us liave your In
quiries now. Evcnlnpr. Sunday, call 
RlU Pelletier. 4-5491, or Walter 
Bodenman. 3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loam Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

Tf BOUBBB FOB BALB

"Blond On A  Comer" 
Austin Stone, That Is

Look to tho future and tnveat In thla 
excellent duplex, only alx moottu 
ohL One side oooslsU of two bed
rooms, llTlnt room. dlrUnf room, 
bath and a coovenlent kitchen. The 
other side has llvlnc room, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath. This house could 
easily be used ss a larfe one-family 
realdence, or will pay for Itaelf as 
a duplex. Where else can you find 
such a buy for 917AOO?

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlfhwsy -  Dial 2-3043 
After office hours, call Msrjorle 
McKinney, 4-4343, or Jim Kelly, 
4-«41t.

9 REASONS W HY  
YO U'tL LIKE IT!

(1) It's new. (3) It's brick. 13) 
It's across the street from 
school. (4) Three bedrooms, 
or two bedrooms and den. 
Beautifully planned. (6) Only 
the best of materials used 
throughout. (7) It’s priced 
right. (8) Owner selling. (9) 
lt'8 already financed.

Diol 3-3129 Anytime

FOUR ACRES 
AND A HOME

A perfect night's rest, no traffic 
noise, no bouncing garbage cans. 
Thla home Is ,out by Itself. It has 
two carpeted bedrooms, a wonderful 
den with fireplace, knotty pine kit
chen. Exterior Is brick and redwood. 
An unusual buy. Exclusive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
 ̂ Loans — REALTOR — Insurance

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
303 Leggett Building Dial 4-6603

THE HOUSE
W ITH  EVERYTHING\

Wonderful floor plan — Uvtn* room 
with fireplaoe. full din In* room, ex- 
cepUcoally large kHchen, three bed- 
roomi, den, two tUe batha. Oedar 
closeta, double garage, central heat
ing and air coniUtlonlng, plui many 
other feature*. Thla new AutUn 
atone beauty la located on a paved 
oorner lot In a aelect location, and 
U definitely a home for people who 
want tha beat. Price, $37300.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway-Di&l 2-3062:
After office hours, coll Marjorie 
McKinney, 4-6366, or Jim Kelly, 
4-8418. »

Buy To Rent
Help Midland Grow

Dupltz on Boutn uoe for $4,850 eom- plne. DOW renting for 8130 per month. 
Extra nice BmaU home, masonry, for 
only 15.000.
5 m m  house. Southwest of City, with 
nearly 3 scree ground, good water. 
|8.$00.
Nice Rent units, worth st least $70,000 
for SSO.OOO. Rental value 8800 per 
month. In Nortb-weat part of City.
2 Bedroom home. In Loma XJnda, 
82.650 down cloalng cocts includedr at 
only 856 per month payments on 
balance.
2 small houses on South Side.
1 corner lot iz. Kelvlew with plumbing. 

Phone Cs For A Rent House

LEONARD H. MILLER
RkALTOR -> INSURANCE

104 East Malden Lane •  Olai 4-7986 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

Yi 1

LISTINGS
WANTED

Our vtdume V  aale* baa been ao 
tremendoua that we a n  badly In 
need of new liatlnga. Regardleaa 
of when your booae la located, alia 
or prlce,’ lt will get flrat attention 
with ui. Our Bales force-Baa tne 
experience anil the know-how to 
give you quick aetloB. A large vol
ume of OUT sales have been made 
on a single showing. Call our of- 
ftca today, let^us know your loca
tion and prict' — we have a long 
list of buyers, one at whom could 
be a good prospect far ^ u r  home.

D O ' NOT 
BE MISLED ■■

When we advertise for *liatings, 
we mean we have the ready buy
ers. and do not want to Just tie 
3TOU up on the sale of your prop
erty.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtor's

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1693

YOU'LL BE PROUD 
OF'THIS HOME

T w o bedrooms, separate dining 
room, fireplace, playroom <or rental 
unit) in rear. B^uUful fenced back 
irard. Well built and in excellent 
condition. Showm hy appointment 
only. Exclusive.

BARNEY G, GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance
Serving West Texans for 35 Years 

303 Leggett Building Dial 4-6603

LARGE
MASONRY HOME

The location Is good (2313 Harvard), 
and It’s surrounded by fine homes. 
The house is really Mg (4 bedrooms 
and two baths). The lot la all >ou 
will ever need (101x140). Fact is. it 
is SOME HOUSE if you need room. 
This home, like some people, makes 
friends. All you have to do to see 
this wonderful house is to call my 

I office for an appointment. Exclusive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance
Serving West Texans tor 25 Years 

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

BRICK. VENEER

Suburban home, three bed
rooms and three baths. Den. 
Fully carpeted and draped. 
Fenced, grass and trees 
growing. Owner selling at a 
sacrUlce.

Diol 3-3129 Anytime

STAND AT'YOUR  
OWN FRONT DOOR

JUST BEING 
COMPLETED NOW

A very knely 3-bedrootn brick 
veneer home. 407 Spruce Street 
In Loma Linda. Thla Indeed la a 
very nlca houae. Ask the office or 
any of our repreaentatlTai for fuU 
particulars. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Ted Holt, 3-3905. or John Frl- 
berg. 2-1439.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Inauranee
112 W. WaU Dial 3-1493

WORTH THE MONEY!
I Owner must leale town, and ia ask
ing only $1,900 for his equity la 

‘ this two-bedroom home located in 
: Parklea Addition. There Is »50 gq. 
I f t  of floor gpace. with an attached 
I carport Call ug for oompleta in- 
, formation.

i H. A. CHISM- 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrew! Highway • Dial 3-80g3
After office houri, call Marjorie 
McKinney. 4-6366, or Jim Kelly. 
4-641$.

LIKE HAVING  
A BOX SEAT

stand In your front yard and gate 
at Midland’!  akyUne. West Doug
las la the location . And the house 
haa two lovely bedrooms, a ratchy 
den. Uvtng room-dlnlng room com
bination. and a very bright cheer
ful kitchen Indeed. Excellent lawn 
with prtvet hedge around the en
tire lot. Price 119300. Evenings 
and Sunday call Ted Holt. 3-J905. 
or Walter Bodenman. 3-3434.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors „

Loan* Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

For Sole By Owner.

Two-bedroom home in Loma Linda 
Two yeart old. comer lot. three 
blocks of new fire station. Venetian 
blinds. Panelray heat beautiful bath 
with ahowor. Plumbed for automatic 
washer or water softener. Full price 
$7,660. $3,450 down. $54 monthly pay- 
menta. FHA loan. Vacant and clean.

Dial 2-4301 

Owner

WE HAVE 

MORE BUYERS

t h a n ’ l is t in g s

for houses of all sizes and prices 
(for homes and rentals) . large and 
small farms, all kinds of business 
property. Come out tb see us. plenty 
of parking space.

Jessie J. Morgan Agency
JESSIE MORGAN COOK. Owner 

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
800 N. Big Spring Dial 3-3184

: Have the satisfaction of owning your 
I own h(une. Save money now spent 
; in rent. Take a look at this two- 
bedroom home in a good neighbor- 

I hood near West Elementary School.
Immediate poeeesslon. This bouse Is 

! priced to s ^  Exclusive.

! BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance
Serving West Texans for 23 Years 

202 Leggett BuUding DUI 4-4402

ATTRACTIVE HOME 
ATTRACTIVE PRICE

This lovely new brick veneer is first 
quality In ever}' respect, and the lo
cation on West Storey is ideal. 
There is a large living room, dining 
room, three bedrooms, two baths, 
and a spacious kitchen. Fully car
peted. centrally heated, and a dou
ble carport. L^t us show you this 
home, which Is priced at only $17,- 
850.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway - Dial 2-3062
After office hours,* call Marjorie 
McKinney, 4-6265, or Jim ^elly, 
4-4418.

LISTINGS WANTED
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Tfades.

, 3. Free opproisol service.
4. Prompt oction.

TEDJX)LSON 
' Dial 3-3292 . 

Real Estate
217 N. Colorado—Noyea Bldg, RSt 6

HEAVEN STILL 
PROTECTS THE 
WORKING M AN ,

When he can buy a beautiful home 
In the Ijortnvrest section of Mid
land adth rive acres of ground for 
$19,000, with a $.>.300 pigment 
down. You are bound to be ineased 
If you want a little elbow room 
Evenings and Sundays, call Rita 
PeUetier. 4-5431, or Walter Bcdcn- 
man, 3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

’ BUSINESS BUY
Here is an 8-room house located on j 
four 25’ business lots CK zone), c k ^  I 
in. One side of house is being I 
rented for $100 per month. *Hie land | 
alone is worth <the price we are ask
ing. An extra good Investment.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

NEW

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE

Immediate poasession. $3300. Already 
financed. $2,430 down payment. Dial 
2-2926

1203 West Florida

1401 -W. MICHIGAN
Three nice, big bedrooma. nice Uv- 
Ing room end a very large kitch
en. Comer loL Encloeed beck 
yard. Oood garage and waab 
house. Exclusive, price $13300. 
Evenings and Sunday, call Walter 
Bodenman, 3-3436, or Rita Pelle- 
Uer, 4-5491.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

Loans
112 W. WaU

m m
SAVtl 
SAVE!
Bete'i a earn wbera greater skill 
LOWBt OO0T. Not only do our body re -i 
pah- expert* do a better Job—they do e l 
F A S r n  JOB. And the time wt eere byl 
empkqrtoc exFetle .ls tbe money you save I 
by aMptaFlne ■■■ Beeiamber this next time ( 
yeu need lebnln. Free eettmatee anytime.

Mid-West Motor Co.
T«pr thSofo-Hymouth Daalar̂

107 S. Criwe* DmI 3-3341

BY OWNER 
i BRAND NEW

3-bedroom frame In Loma Linda, 
central heating, air • oondltloned, 
steal cabinet*, tile bath, Tant-a-hood, 
plumbed for washing machln* and 
arater softenar, detached garage. 
93.430 down. fuU price, 911309.

DIAL 4-4725

READY BUILT
House* thsu wtU peas kltdland'a 
siieetltcatlons. 3. 3 end 4 room 
houses or'wUl build on your loC 

■ee BOB WHIT*
BttUdtr and Mow 

1101 K. Bryant Dial 2 -n u
rSailroMH bxmI daoTl'UirWIbt. iwtn eloMU to tortrwoim. S el w i t  to bail. 
OouM* earace. barbaeua pll aa i oibar 

f«a8«ra. 8MJ0T Oaa Moat 
Waal BaoMttlary OaSaoL 
8evrt OaU $-$488 for

Three Bedroom, 2 Both 
Brick Veneer Home

In Noitheest, north end north
west sections of town. SelUng for 
115300 and up. Bhoam by arwdnt- 
ment only. Please do not ask for 
loeatlont ovar tha phone.

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

.01x1* Waaver Phone 4-3407
Timmy Wlleon Phone 4-9734

IN  LOMA LINDA,
302 CEDAR

FHA buUt. Owner leevtng town. 
This home le eleea and Is already 
flnanoed. 92300 caeh. balance 
monthly. Bvenlngs end Sunday 
eaU Walter Bodenman, 1-4444. or 
RlU FeOetlW, 4-444L

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

INVESTORS!
2—two-bedroom duplex homes and 
1—one-bedroom duplex. In perfect 
condition, monthly ihcoms of 9M0 
per month.
'Two-bedroom trams. H acra dand, 
own water system. 19300.

f'our-room stucco, business lone.
0 lots on Douglas Atrenus, tn Urb

andale.
5 nice realdenee lots In LUy Hetgbti.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-1207 Midland. Tizae

Leans
US W. WaU Insurane* 

Dial 2-1942'

2002 W. TENNESSEE
Brick vtneer horn* with thra* bed
rooms. two beths, for sale by build
er. Now reedy for occupency. Many 
very nice feature*. Including eentral 
beating. Waetlnghouia teach plata 
wiring eyctau. hardwoo^ floon. Only 
two b k ) ^  from aeheoL

FLOYD C. PACE 
Dial 3-3297

LOVELY HOME

Among tbe line homsc In the 
west end of town, aU maaonry, 
large comer lot, beautiful fenced 
yard, fireplace. 3-bedrooms. 3 
tile baths, den, servant quar
ters. $33,400.

Larry Burnside 
Reoltor

PRONE 3-4272

rOB QUICK 6ALI 
AKD CAFABtsS RAKXKJNO 

LIST TOUB RSAL HTATS i f m

GEORGE S. PARK
5ca W668 Ml660urt DUI 2w54n

for Ml# loeaUd at 800 XMt 
Wsthlagton. (B#« own«r to eenurbOUM.

CLASSmSD DISPLAY

LOFTIN >
AND .

LEWIS
Gsnsrtil Confracten

TMs 1 Lo s s 4 SB 8em#4sHs§
FrM EtHmstM On Any Js8
I4M S. Wsathsrfsrd .  Mai 4-1444

3605 W. HUnol»—Ter)' nice combtoatten ; 
brick end ir&me home. sU months ' 
old. hM two-bedroome and Urge den. i 
owner h M  been transferred from Mid- { 
Und is reason for selling, exclusive.

•%
2606 Cuthbert—loreljT new brick reneer , 
home, resdy to move In. has Uiree-bed- 
rooms, wall to wall carpet, one and ! 
one-half tile baths, double garage, and 
alr-coadltlonlng. large lot. '

LARGE THREE 
BEDROOM BRICK

Nearly two years old. Tip-top I 
shape! not a nickel to spend. Can 
be bought for 318300. already fi
nanced. Magnificent lot. beautiful I 
yard. Within walking distance ol I 
Sam Houston elementary school. I 
Evenings. Sunday, call Ted Holt,| 
3-3903. or Jonn Frlberg, 2-14^

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 W Texas Dial 2-3778

303 SPRUCE STREET
IN LOMA LINDA^ *

Lovely home with ceramic lUe 
bath. Carport and storage. Im
mediate possession. Evenings. Sun
day. call John Frlberg. 3-1459. or 
Ted Holt. 8-3I05.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors '

Loans 
112 W. WaU

Insurance 
DUI 2-1693

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Be Moved)

Weat on Hlway 80. hall block west 
or Ranch House cafe. If I don’t 
have what you want I wUl build it

J. L. DAVIS
BUILDER and MOVER 

3018 W WaU Dial 2-1194

f  PER CENT
Money Still Available 

For 12Vi-20 Yr. Home Loans 
NO BROKERAGE FEE 

(Not G. I.)

^V2 %  Ronch Loans 
Call 4-6929 after 5:30 p.m.

D. N. CAMPBELL.

MOVABLE, 8-UNIT  
APARTMENT HOUSE
Furnished. Located In Wickett. 

See or call Bob Bingham. 
Monahans Airport

SfSW moD^T~S5.850 toUl bup i  I 
bedroom house. McKende 8t. 83.450 1 
down. Balance 845.86 per month. Beady f 
to more in. Cali Luton, 2-2926 
5Y owner; Three bedroom^ Brick. 
Double garage. Urge lot. 4)1 loan. 1805 I 
North Main.

CLASSIFIED DlSFLAf

CLAS8IFKD DISPLAY

BASIN
BLOCKS

Light Weight Block 
Building Stone 

Cement — Mortar 
Crawford Garage Doors 

Ptrlite
Steel & Alomiaam Windows 

*Titie-Coot Faiot 
DIAL 2-1171

T a m  Baa* Tawa Daaler-Ba s i n
IL O C K  V O .

4N N. OALUa ax.
c.

HOMES
Thla one you will come back and 
read a ^ n .  North Weatherford 
Street. Two bedroom frame, eene- 
tUn bllnda, floor furnance, two 
year old Ql. $51.00 monthly. Fenced 
sack yard. Leaa than $ll9,000. Ap- 
pototment only.

Now Look. Listen and Decide, bere'i I 
on* you will not forgm Compare, I 
aea. analyse and decide. 1.500 aquare I 
feat floor apace with poaalble to- , 
creaae with M x 12 llvtog room. $0 I 
X X  Afniny, Urge kltcoen. axtta I 
good well and pump. Well-houae on f 
Uzite lot. 88 X 100. $12,000. Hurry er 
It will be more. Appointment only.

'i ,
Our beat buy avaUable on large 
bomea. -Andrewa Hlcbway. Throe I 
bedrooma. beautiful drtaiing room 1 
In bath. Extra large kitchen. Wkah I 
room and pantry. Uvlnj room $4 1 
X 28. carpeted wall to wall. Clrda I 
cioncrete drive, two wadln* pools, I 
S ft. tile fenoe. Souble garaqi I 
■ealed cement alab. Three • t 9 |  
bema, 24 x 30 three board feoee [ 
corralla. two wells of good watar I 
(Mectrtc pump). Two and half I 
aertf, 90 X 200 ft. log. east of proper- f 
ty. can be aold. Total ptioa for 
quiek pomwiioa of this lovMy [ ~ ~

Call To6 ThomptoM Cl 
•r Cocll Aycock 

Ktwne* 7 -4 U 1 .4 -a b .  3 -n 4 4  X I 
U*a WgST WALL T I
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3-BEDROOM HOMES

Now

OF MODERN DESIGN
\

'Under Construction
IN

- ‘Crestview Heights
k Tb« k>TcUest. oioct comforUble me<Uuin>»Ue home* on the Mid- 
r* land market! jSThy not drire out today and m  the plans, loca- 

Uona and comMeted home* of simliar dealfn? We know you 11 
k>T« them. Co^pleUoD dates are not far off . . . and we urge 
jTOu to make vpur aelectlon within the next few days! Only m 
CRSSTVIEW 8L10HT8 homes will you find:

TWO CLOSETS IN EACH BEDROOM 

COVE CEILINGS —  STUCCO INTERIORS 

MODERN DESIGN —  PAVED STREETS 

1 SPUN GLASS BLANKET INSULATION

» MAHOGANY PASSAGE DOORS

FORMICA DRAINBOARDS

• Uow Down Payments —  Desirable Terms 
Adjacent to New School, Under Construction 
Open All Day Sunday for Your Convenience

COMMERCIAL
Construction Co.

Ficf^ Offjce located 1 Block^North of Ranch House Cafe 

PAUL J. JAMES, D H THOAAASON, Builders & Developers 

t  ^  DIAL 4-5432 •
SMALL furnU iied 2 bedroom  buns> - • IMMEDIATE »«ie One .<»ner »ru- 
tow- trade lor car aad balance ca*h ! rryjm hom e Ls>t S'T \ {:Phone 4-<AU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A Reminder
Ara yao safflclcoUy prutected 
wllk * lasaraaea oo raor home 
aad fvnUiara. VaJaatiaoa have 
Uaeraaaad to rapidly — perhaps 
iliice Tour preaeoi paUey was 
wiltten- The extra coat la so 
small compared with a lots you 
BUST hava by fire. R e -c h ^  your 
policies today aod if oot fally 
protected, call os tmmediately.

BUfiNSIDE-GRAFA
Insurance Agency

?12 Leggett Baildiag 

DIAL 2-4272

CLASSIFIED 01SPL.4V

BUTANE USERS!
W c Con A d ju it Your Pres
ent Noturol Got- Heoter So 
Thot It W ill Burn Butone. 
Rotes A t Low A t $2.50 Plus 
Moteriol.

-WE SELL S l  T.SNE RANGES’

B&B Butone Service
371 S. Ft. Worth Dial 3-3tjI

Free Estimates
Any Quantity Blocks

***Compara Our Block With Any 
Others — You Caa‘t Match lt‘*

Texas Concrete Block Company
WF8T SOL'TH FRONT ST. DI.AL 2-1752

CO M ING  S O O N ____

75 New Homes
IN

LOMA L ^D A
Featuring Our Ciutomory 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

W atch fo r our ofinouncer^ent

C L C U N N I N G H A M  c o
2404 W. WALL — PHONI 2-2597

/ FORREST W. GREGORY
»tv l o a n s

— INDEPENDENT —  
^  REAL ESTATE 

TELEPHONE 4-4804
■ĵ r INSURANCE

Formerly Vice President In Charge Mortgage Investment Corporation In Dallas 

. . . more recently Vice President ond Manoger of Key Investment Company in 

Midland Hove personally approved Reel Estate Loons in the Permion Basin total

ling ten million dollori since 1945 Fomilior with this territory since 1929.

ALL TYPES OF LISTINGS, LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE ARE 

SINCERELY INVITED

READ THIS TELEGRAM-

And You Won't Be Scared About Mortgage Money
"DALLAS, TEXAS 2:44 P. M , OCT. 4

FORREST GREGORY 
MIDLAND, TEXAS
COMMITTEE APPROVED 88 HAMLET HOMES SECTION 501 
TOTALLING $705,050"

«
lOiTginal Telegram a\ailablt lo qualified builders.>

Attention Builders:

1 2 0 0

1703 .North Bryant M 525 Phour 4:5J»A 
AMrr 5 p in . 4-5S49
rT$o“ ho'iPCji fnr Mir thri  ̂ r-- i - 
• nd ba'h rach On four ln*x 
a-â h ho'i.̂ r Bo'h rannc noa. Sr# ownrr * htrr̂ i

1 F H A , G l ond Conventional Mortgage Loons.
2 Very Desirable Sites for Homes with o Minimum of 

Square Feet in Urbandale Will Handle All Details
3 Information on Regulation "X ," F H A. and G.l. Finoncirtg.

TO INDUSTRIAL CONCERNS
I hose 3,500 front feet very well located odjocent to Garden City Highwov 
but out of traffic For lease only. Minimum 5-yeor" term. TENANTS 
LIMITED TO THREE. Inquiries invited.

INTEGRITY M Y CREED —  SERVICE M Y WATCHWORD 
EXPERIENCE MY TEACHER

(Please Watch for Lcter Announcement)

A MANSION  
IN COLORADO

OUR OFFICE WILL BE OPEN TODAY

Tlu.s boaufilul country estate, a <le- 
ligntfiil Kronch Provincial houjsc 
wa.s planned Inr convenience, dis- 
tinguished atmosphere and for j>or- 
fcct harmony with the pme* and 
.spruce, in the most spectacular set
ting m the Ro«'ky Mouniain.s Mag
nificent Meu of Ysnoa' capped Mt 
Evans and many other peakg. Thus 
house Ma.s built by one ol Colorado*.' 
wca'tlii^sl f.imilie.s and no expense 
aa.s spared in the superior construe- ^  We t̂ Wall 
lion and appointmcnU- It has dig- 
i>ity. charm and .«itructuraUy will ^
.-.lanU tlie most nsld inspection. o i i i i
Ls what you would call a large small r U K  JAL.r\ & J ILL 
hou.se. 6 roonu. 3 baths, fascinating A N D  M D M  A. PDP
Inli’ riftr HetaiK nnmernun tn ^  w r

Three bedroom. ,̂ two baths Fully 
carpeted. Genual heat, ducts for

slate root, quick \apor heat, aulo-

From 10 am. lo 1 pm At present, ue ha\e several excellent real- 
dential values, ranging from 113.500 to 260.000 If you will tell us 
exactly what you are .looking for in a home, wc will accept the 
responslbilUy of finding it for you Now. if you are planning to 
expand Into larger quarters, perhaps >ou would want to trade your 
present home In on one while the larger type, Ls still available. So 
just phone us. or drop by the office at your convenience.

HUGH WALLACE
Reoltor

MIMS & STEPHENS

HOMES FOR SALE
Northaut Midland—Nice 2 bedroom 
aabeatos aiding home — Venetian 
bllndi — yaT4 partly lanced — large 
lot 76’ artde — extra lot 71' wide ad- 
lotaln* — only |7JS0 » -  ahown by 
appointment only.
Extra nice 2 bedroom maaonry home
— North aide — attached garage — 
tenoad back yard — treea ds shruba
— t8,000. Call for a[>polntment. 
New 3 bedroom — two bath — com
bination brick veneer *  inaulated 
tiding — faat growing addition — 
Venetian bllnda — attached garage
— good loan $14,300.
2 bedroom atucco — South Side — 
good rental property. $4,760.
Chotca residential lou In Davla 
Helghta Addition — Northeaat Mid
land — 69 to 80' wide — 110 lo 136' 
deep — Priced to sell at $700.
4 'i to 20 acre tracts in Northwest 
Midland — Close In. only one-hall 
mile North of Andrews Hlwiy from 
RAM Trailer Park — Priced trom 
$2600.
WE OPFER-beat of service In ob
taining FHjfibr Conventional Mort
gage Loans — call for further In
formation.
FOR QUICK BALE list your prop-

CENTRAL TEXAS VALUES

703 ftcret. 60 acres farm. Pair four> 
room house. Four - room tenant 
house. Two wells, plenty water. 
Three pastures and trap. Well 
fenced, mostly new net fences. On 
all weather road, mall and school 
route. Telephone. REA. Price, 437.50 
per acre. A good buy.
924 acres. 115 acres farm. Six-room 
frame modem hon». REA. Mail and 
school route. Big bam. good. Five 
pastures, netting fences. Two wells 
with plenty water. Price, $40 per 
acre.
248 acres. 85 farm. Open country. 
Eight-room home. REA. Mall and 
school route. Two good wells, plenty 
w’ater. Near hiway and town. 465 

^ r  acre.
We have listing, large or small. In 
central Texas.

HODO & KEELING

Phone 4810
REAL ESTATE • 

Evant, T6x:

Beautiful rock home on 54 acres 
near Menard, Texas. Private lake, 
also river front. Sprinkler Irriga- 

rty with us — ready buyers for 2 tion system. Ready for permanent
3 bedroom home.*5. pa.sture.

! 125 acres,

71

'YOUR OPPORTUNITY NOW

In tb« Heart of T n p s: Mild winter., 
unlimited water supply, irrigate J 
tracte.
25 aeret; lovely home. $13600.
120 acret: 110 In cultivation, good 
home. $$W. .<
400 aeree: 250 In cultivation. $125.
“Excellent farmi and itock farms." 

300 acrea: adjoining small town, 
modem home, abundance ol water. 
|ood gra». $125.
600 acre$: % mile lake front, 3 beau, 
tlful commercial camp cites, high
way fronuge. $30,000 rock home, 
complete set of ranch improvements; 
150 acres in cultivation, 75 ifrigated. 
$150 an acre. ^
1000 acres: well-Iocate<L excellent 
fencei, wells, windmills, and tanks; 
plenty of Improvements. $40 per 
apfe.
1600 seres; rough but well fenced 
and watered. $3260 per acTe.
1250 acres: Throe miles county seat 
town, on pavement, modem home, 
two big bams, many other outbuild
ings and corrals: extra house or two. 
It Is cheap at $65.1 mile from Seagraves.

W .  F. C h e s n u r s  A g e n c y  wnt* u*_^wha  ̂ you_w»nt. we co
•320 acre farm, well tonproved, In ' ’ '  "*-'*'*
; Midland “CDuny.
' 300 acre farm, 175 under Irrigation, 
well improved, near Hobbs. New 

■ Mexico.

w
REALTORS

r  CHEfrNUT . NORA CHfcSNUT 
•POM T A S E T -T O M  NIPP 

706 North W ca th fr ford —Dial 2-4327 
Evf i  Sun. 33i07 .  4-7797 or 2-2455

NEV/

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE

Immediate possession. Full price 
$3,500. Already financed. $2,450 
down payment or will any
thing on trade. Dial 2-2926.

1203 West Florida

OLT-OF-TOWN
REAL EST.ATE FOR SALF. 75rA

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS •

i Dial 4-8207 Midland. Texas

{ OXlaiioma stoex  farm  and good elec- I  trlc-llR hted hom®. sp rln i-fe d  steam 
m eanders through  farm  for m ore than 

1 1 1 2  mllea. ready now w ith electric 
1 pressure system  and pipe in clu ded! 

Gravel road, electric line, h igh  school 
I bus route. 1 2 m ile m all route, m ile 

grade school. 4 trading village. 22 c o l
lege tow n; 121 tillab le  acres Including 
75 b ottom  land. 300 w ooded, sprlngfed 
creek and 2 springs In pasture, wire 
fencing , fam ily  fru it; good 5-room  
hom e, electricity , pressure system  on 
well. barn, good pou ltry  house, tenant 
house .wash house w ith  run ning  w at
er. good cellar, 2 -car garage, farrow 
ing shed. crib , well house; yours for 
$11,000. partly equipped. Details page 
61 big FREE FALL catalog m anv states. 
UNITED FARM AGENCY. 2825-RT 
M a in .S i . Kansas City 8. Mo.

THE Beautiful hom e o f a nationally 
fsrnoiu  cartoonist, w ith guest house, 
■vervanfi querters, studios and ranch 
hnlldings, oh  2.17 acres with 1 mile 
frontage on  33 Sk Ml lake in heart of 
Florida B Brahm an breeding 
frontage on  33 Sq Ml. lake in heart of 
1125.000 For details write E. A Arnold
Broker S t_  C loud F la ____
FOft “ S aOC Thr ee houses In 
T w o hovues 22

KANCHb.S POH 8ALE 79

22.000 acres deeded. 3.300 state lease.
7.000 free lease. 12 pastures, .‘•heep

."".T;::," n’  p<-M. 4 improvement, well w«-
tered. $12.60 acre.
6.600 acres. 2 sets improvements, 
hunting lodge. 9 pastures, well wa
tered plenty deer and turkey. $35.00 
acre.
18.600 acres deeded. 8.300 cheap 
lease, well improved, well watered, 
$10.00 acre.

operate with Realtors.

BERT E. LOW, Realtor
Phone 59k,5

505 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

0 C 8 1 N E S S  P R O P E R T Y 80
FOR SALE or lease: T w o 5 acre tm e u . 
south  o f  radio tower, ad jo in in g  ra il
road trackage. Industrial zone. On® 
lot in  business Bone. 900 West W ash
ington  Dial 4-7781 or 4-5427 a fter 6.

REAL ESTATE. SALE, TRADE 82
WANTED; to exchange tw o lots In 
health  resort o f  29 Palm s C aliforn ia  
m ultiple  aonlng for M idland lots. D if
ference to  be adjusted. Reply Box 301. 
care Reporter-Telegram , 
f b i r  tra H ^ ’^ q u l t y ' in  27-ft Delm ar 
Colum bia  trailer hom e. W ill trade for 
equity  in  house. See at 209 East P enn 
sylvania.sylvanli 
WILL tILL trade 'm y 3 -bedroom  brick horn# 
in  A bilene fo r  equal hom e in  M idland. 
Box 1311. P bdpe 4-5394. Abilene.

LE o rX ra drade: Five room s a lid  
bath. 710 South  .M lueola; a lso  three
F O ffS A L E

room s and bath. 709 S outh  M ineola.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

8n yder
. . . ____ 24. three rtxjins and

bath, on e  14 x 30. Will sell houses with 
lot or to  be m oved Dial 4-4014

BtlLDINGS FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 20 x 40 four bay all steel 
bu ilding with 2 inch floorln c. Field 
o ff ice  10x16. o ff ice  8x40 dock on  side, 
10.000 gallon tank on  angle Iron stand.s. 
'h ree  cradles Above In A -l con d ition  
Hardy Oil Com pany. M onahans. Texas 
Phone 140

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years Id  Sad Angelo 

2613 N Chadbourn# St - Ph 7878
LOTS FOR SALE 77

VACANT LOTS

10,080 acre stocS ranch  7.4$0 acres 
deeded, balance leased. L o c a l^  In 
south central Colorado. Nearl^ new 
five room  m odern house, fu ll basement, 
nearly neifi' large barn and atables.

We s t  Storey. Cuthbcit. an<}

other, buildings; good corrals, watered 
Iro m ^ tw o l creeks, springs a*eUa and 
tanks At 'no place will stock have to

, A Ito m ore than one half mile to water. Oolf Cpurse Drive. These !ot$ should carry from 450 to 500 mother 
will range in price from $1,750 to coa's yeai* around Price 120 per acre 
$2,250. Frontage from 120 ft. to 82 
ft. Call the office for full particu- 
lare.

for deeded. iPVises assigned. A bout one 
third cash. J. F. Huggins. Hugo. C olo 
rado.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

CL.4S.SIFIED Dl.SFI,

Loans 
i 112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

Dial 2-3721

mer.lion In excellent .condlUon. 
leaded casement window.s, a.sbestos |

mauc oil burner, all interior liard- 
ware a;icl hyhl Iixlure.s especially de
signed, a must livable patio. 33x35 
leet, a large i>orUon roofed over, 
flagstone floors, nmny beautiful 
hand-carved stone pillars, large pine 
tree in center, 'with breathtaking 
vic'Jfs in all directions

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loan.s- KEALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

LET US HELP
Vou sen your property ui find you 

s piHCt tn live'
MR^ ERIE CECIL Resltor 

501 vsesi dtniey - Dl«i 4-4187

G'LA881$'1ED UlSiPLAY

air conditioning. Carport for lv.o 
cars. Utility loom and storage 
space. Brand new Located on 
West Kansas -Street And the »*eji 
u yet to come — the price Is $21. - 1 
500. and it s on a corner lot. with 
115-fool frontage. Evenings. Sun-' 
day. call Rita Pelletier. 4-M91. !

I Walter Bodenman, 3-3436: Jack' 
Sawyer. 4-4365: John Friberg,' 
2-1459.

Key, Wilson & Moxson  ̂
Reoltors

Loans Insurance i
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

BARGAIN!
Nice 7-room stucco house. Ex- 
celleiTt value for Income prop
erty or lannly home. Mu.'-t be 
moved
Also. Good lot for only $500.

DIAL 4-4235

TW O good reSidemuil lot*, nice n eigh 
borhood. t il  u t illt lfs  available 2800 
Delano Phone 2-3319
LOT; 5 0 ‘ x  i3 9 'f t  1910 S Fort W orth. 
The price  U right. Dial 2-4070.
$250 b u y a 'e q u ity  in 2 ch oice  lot* in 
KelviewjW ^'Si^^ Phone 4-6023.
TW O nice lot* to  trade for clean  late 
m odel or new car. D ial 2-3247.

See B. A. Harmon
Real Estate — Investments 

25 Years In Odessa Jit Midland

3018 West Wall
Uikl 3-1194 — or — 4-8912

WE HAVE BUYERS
We have listings, but we need more 
2 and 3 bedroom homes in all price 
brackets for the many people who 
contact our office daily These peo
ple are in the market NOW. Let us 
sell your house today!

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrew* Highway Dial 2-3063^
W AN T"toTbuy:~C ’l6*e in  p r o ^ r ty . Pre
fer from  ow ner. W rits Box 298 c  o  
R eporter T elefram . ^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

You W ill Be Surprised 'Ai 
How Little It  Costs To

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

CALL IIS ^OR eSTIMATES

F. S. WEST
204 E. Pennsylvania 

Dial 2-3982
-NO-DRAFT AOENCy-

FAK.'vis FOR F alk

FOR '8.VLE Parm> and Ranchc* lar;;e 
or amall Ben Fitzgerald. Real Estate 
Agency 105 South 3 ro a d «* y . Hugo. 
Uklidioma __
31 r  2 acre farm  near R la ln g '^ t* r” WuI 
j>eil or trade for equity  In house In 
Midland 302JV. Cowmen Dial 4^275 
BY oW N E R *~R anch  and ca itie  farm , 
running water, orchard*, on  Highway 
S3 E T  Howell. Mayhlll. New Mexico.

C LASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Complete Line of
Floor Coverings

• Linuleums ^  M eU i T llr |
•  W all Coverings

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.

402 ■. IMsIn Olsl 2-4681 {FENCE
•  C H A IN  LIN K '  •  W HITE CEDAR
•  CONCRETE BLOCK •  WOODEN PALING

Sm all Down Paym ent —  Easy Terms
FOR FREE ESTIMATES, JUST

D i a l  3 - 3  7 5  3
MIDLAND FENCE CO. '

2419 West W all (Evaningi Diol 2-2188) W *it  Highway 80

I SUBURBAN
On an unuxua$ ly lir».2 comer lot 
Brick veneer with two bedroom.5 and 
den. two ceramic batha. c-unken ii\- 
Ing room, wood burning flreplotc 
Double gartge. breexeway. tllc back 
yard fen:e. Own water mell. $32.51:0. 
with good ’oan alre*»dy L-’ nbhshtd.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOC 4N8 
I 41» Wnl 2<u> Olii . or 4-SSW 

U DO OUl 4-6068

IS THERE A 
NEWCOMER JN TOWN

Who hasn’t called at our office. 
113 West Wail, who needs a home 
and hasn't been able to find it ' 
If so. call our office. Any of cur 
representatives, who wUl talk to 
you day or night, wlU help you to 
get located

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
212 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

SOUTH SIDE I
We have a nice five room, stucco | 
home on the Aankln Highway now 
renting (or M6 00 per month, and 
will bring more. Owner ^ y s  sell 
lor I6J50.

Walter Hemingway—DUI 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R W. rSmokyi Allen. Realtor I 

JlaJ 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring SC i

HEATING  PROBLEMS? t

Call us about any central heating problem. We can take 
cart ol any job and will be glad to give you a Iree estimate.

Wortliingfon
Air

Conditioning 
3510 W . W oll

Fro$or and 
Johnion 
Furnoce$ 

Dial 4 -7448

OPEN HOUSE
2609 West Cuthbert 
3 to 6 p.m. TODAY

This lovtly home h u  two Urte bedrooms and a den that may be 
used as the third bedrooRi The kitchen has a Vent-A-Hood tor 
the range, and rubber Inatead of linoleum on the floor. Rath 
and a half In ceramic tile. The den or third bedroom has cork 
tile floor and etchwood panelUng. Wallyto wall carpetinf in the 
llvmg room, dlnlnf room, hallway ana two bedrooms. Double 
aarage with solid concrete drive. Well locaM  on an extra-large 
lot. Letjus show you through thia home today!

Nelson &. Hogue
416 West Texas

R E A L T O R S
DUI 2-3771

R A -T O X
FLEXIBLE

D O O R
Bring o oew kind of beauty to interior roomi with the Ra-Tox 
Flexible Door. Give old roomi o new charm . . . give new 
homes o new kind of woll troofment Ihof’i  disfinctive and proe- 
ticol. Easy to instoll . . . low In coif. Compore these feoturesi. 
LOW COST . , . Mmettae ceoiel.ta bMWifvl Malm at wood finltk.

herdwar. end fisisk poiatsd. 4 ,1  CIKUUTU  llvavok Ik. door 
Mo»«. .Irom erwkMd tiMnaal. yem ^  w.,iiorh>.. 
eoml .ol, .  d,l«, te h»M. cOMVmiKT . . . da» Wd. a.
**^^*^®^ FimtHBS , yMT tigtt. m tt  apse* wwatad by swlsg- 
cbmc® of «I «̂R calwn liKlvgiibg tug 4em.
Let u» show you H»e Ro-Tox Flexible Door . . for new home 
construction and remodeling. •

« DISTRIBUTOR IK MIDLAND

Basin Concrete Block Co.
204 N. Dalfos Dial 2-1171

' DEALER IK ODESSA
ODESSA GLASS AND MIRROR CO.

N. Adams I $ Dial Odema S-6SUm  1



^ L e  ^ewedt in 3 J i  3 a l  ionj for '

Both W en  and  l̂AJomen at ^^un(ap d! ^

delightful 
as a flight of ̂  

■'\b utter flies .

V

gown jacket 

flighty with 

butterflies

f^J

t r y

l ^ ^ t l l c V A x X  C ^ t l l l . . .

A  V IC T O R  S T in -r .l ,  RF.rkO D l. 1 . 1 lO.N . . . Jimms 
pockets and pert f.'litail popliiru are d«''u:Me(i to cnhaiu'C 
a fine li^urr . . . U nts the su|)* rh fabrics . . .
and sou'll tuul it haul to « Iuh-'C Ih'Iwocii tliein. M IKON S 
^\o^•t^d SliaiK'Niii. lH\;utiluI!\ ls\ccds m Middv or Pink, 
JU IL L IA R D  S PIa:;at< ( ti, rivh and silkv in Middy, \ iolct. 
Beige. Gold. Red or Blavk. Sizes ,in  to 18.

Sg995 and up

/

C v ite n tU
When >ou don thu pretrs slip 
sou un  actuilly wear half a dozea 
Hettcfing huttcrrties . . .
[icrmanendy yours because each 
butferriy IS an embroidered medallion. 
And see how even thr skirt has 
»ings of hashion on its interesting, 
lace-enhanvcd hcmlirte. Finest 
nultinlament ravon in white, 
pink or lilac with white lace anj 
buttertlies. 3- to 40; 
white only, 32$ to 3c>$

as seen in
VOCUE

$395

SAVE O V E R

by

le m li

V ear this 

wiofed 
"coTef-op” 
jacket oree a

TOtir slip vhea 

you com b your 

hair. Of wear it oree 

its matching nightgown 

to make a pretty ensemble. Embroidered 

butterflies and yards of lact 00 finest m«l> 

tililaroent rayon crepe. Pmk, sky blue, or IiUc 

With white trimmings. Sizes 32 to 4fll,

as seen m
VOGVE

$ 3 ^ 5

ON FAMOUS L ) 0 1 X ) l l l > '  G l c l \ '  SPECIAL DRY-SKIN MIXTURE

8 J | ^ 0 0

8  J 7 5

\
REOULAt 2 OZ. $2.25 SIZE .

ftCOULAt 4 OZ. $4.00 SIZE................
Al prices pivt tox

^ou ran laugh a( temperamental weather if you rely cn- 
this famous extra-rich, emollient cream to smooth and 
aoothe your »Lin. Come in. write or phone for several 
jar«. the sasin^ are rralty y>mfthirty!

h

L_

LIMITCO 
TIME , I 

O N tY I I

W a J  tolc

e t t s a l l c

KLINGRITE'S CL-^SSIC . . .‘Botany's suave 
Marchana, finely tailored in well-bred lines make

this coat a trca^rc . . . new with this-scason 
details of button cuffs, slot pockets and beautiful 

back-seaming. Sizes 8 to 18 in 
Middy, Red, Beige, Black.

S7 5 OO

Hart 
S e h a f f n e r  

A : M a r x - .  

t l o i h c B

k
Arrttw I wr»iikli -n*-i-iant . . . thry 
knot and ilrap** !•> i l>•n. 'X itJe
rhoirc of 'm.irl |•.lll•’rll' J'I..yO up 
Harmonidiiig. mjii"irt‘d \rrow luml- 
L rrrh it'fs ill im p ortrd  Inn n .  . . tin>' 
cotton ,1V up

\\

Ar.«» I iidFruru-: L.xtra-comfortable 
Arrow shorts . . . made with contoured 
Kat panel, plgated crotch, no irrlutmg 
center .seam JlJ i up. Arrow T-ShlrU 
II.O* up. Athletic Shins U M .

i

D M n£ap\
3  Easy Ways to Buy . . .

CASH CHARGE ACCOUNT
LAYAWAY

.\rrow Sporta Shirt* i in plalda, tolld
color* . .. gabardine, flannel, corduroy, 
Al l.  ̂ V.SIMBLE. U'ilh the amazing« 
K rnmfortaMe .\rafold collar that 
look* good with or wilhoat a tie.

54.45 «p

Arrow \l liiir ''hirl**: with the most 
fanioii* rollar* tr\ the world. Aliloga 
cut for ImhI*-luiHTcd fit. Fine, Sanfor* 
i/f»l fiihrii * ••lirink.igc lr«* than Tri.

53.95 up

\ IkV.

Florsheim

Shoe's
For Men

$1895

D O i l S  

G U I L D

$2000  " ® ' ‘

Tops among fme hats. A  glance at the disdnetiTe Gudd 

Edge tells the outside, visual story o f quality. Only long, 

hard wear can tell the inside story o f fine felt and 

superb workmanship. I t ’s the Dobbs'

Other Dobbs Hats 
Western styles __

$90. and $12.50 
....  $10. to $100.

quality  
you can
count on\

i

Today, •speciolly, you need a
stiit th a t w il l  lo s t . . . 'a  suit

that wi?14*old its crease and

' shape—like this fine worsted.

Its good looks ore ta ilo red

in w ith painstaking c o r e . . .

.the Hart SchofFner & Marx way.

That’ s w hy  it  w ill look onef 
s

fe e l r ig h t fo r  a long tim e.

$6000 up
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NE Midland Explorer Finds 
Interesting Production Signs 
On DST O f Straw n Section

@ CtL

James C. VJatson  
O i Z  6 c U io y ^

Flowing Opener 
In C-W Dawson 
Takes Potential

tfiroufh A one-quATt^r inch choke on 
tub4nc on th« potentlAl test. It w u  
nAtUTAl And no wAter was produced 
with the oil.
BAAed On 17-Benr Flew

'n ie  potentiAl for 24 hours was 
based on at Actual 17*hour flow of 
2S5.43 barrels. Oravity erf the oU 
WAS 45J degrees. Oas-oU ratio was 
»83-i.

newing tubmg pressure w-as 750 
pouxtda. The caainc preasurc

of section S3, block M. EL&RR sur
vey.

it is seven miles south and slight* 
ly west of El Tee Oil Company No. 
1-96 Briley, recently completed 
nowtng discovery from an upper 
PennsyWanian lime at 8,575-90 feet.

That well, located 660 feet from

Greenbrier Oil Company* has com
pleted Ita Na 1 M. C. LlXHlsey. et al. | 
as a discorery from the lower Pen- ' 
nsylraaian lime m Central-West 
Da#acci County for a 94-hour po
tential of 403.96 barrels of 453 
fraelty oil.

The producuon w as flowing ^
north and 860 feet from east lines 
of section 96, block M. ELARR sur
vey was completed for a potential 
of 735 barrels per day. flowing 
through's 50 64ih inch tubing clioke. 
after the pay had been washed with 
500 gallons of mud acid. It did. not 
make any watery 
Errar Reported

Li a repwi  earned on Green
brier No. 1 Lindsey on Pn^iy It 

was I was siated that this well had Howed 
4DP { eight hours, through a 10 64th inch

*nie production%s from perforated | choke, on a preliminary test, and 
•ectlon at 10J57-967 feet. CTorrected had averaged 10 barrels of oil per 
total depth la 10,968 feet. The cas- hour during that test. 
tX2( la cemented oo bottom. That was incorrect. The flow dur-
W«b4 Of I amrra mg that eight-hour period averaged

The new fiekl opener is 13 miles 23 barrels per houxL « 
wekg o< iwfn^AA And 0Q.5 feet from After the completion of that test 
east and 663J feet from south lines i the potential gauge was started.

Interesting indications of possible 
production from the Strawn lime 
section of the lower Pennsylvanian 
have been found in Northeast Mid- i 

land County at Greenbrier Oil Com- 
pany and associates No. 1 O. H. i 
McAUister.

This wildcat had the shows In a 
drillstem test at 10.335-373 feet. The . 
tester was open for three hours. | 

Gas surfaced In 14 minutes. There i 
was a good blow of gas for the re- I 
mainder of the test period. |
96 Feet HOGCM

Recovery was 90 feet of heavily 
oil and gas-cut drUling mud and 
300 feet of 40.4-gravlty oil. There 
were no signs of formation water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres-' 
sure was 75 pounds. Shulln bottom ' 

hole pressure was 3,000 pounds.
The prospective new field opener 

WAS preparing to drill deej^r.
The oil and gas which was dc- | 

veioped on the test at 10435-373 feet 
 ̂ IS the best show of possible produc- i 
tlon so far found by Greenbrier in 
the No. 1 McAllister.

It is  slated to drill on to 13.000 
feet to try to find and test the De
vonian.
Near Germania

The prospector is two miles south- j 
east of Germania and nine miles , 
east of the city of Midland. The |

' location is 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 40. block 37.

I T-l-S , TAP survey.
The prospect is on acreage se

cured by Greenbrier In a farm out! 
deal with Forest Oil Corporation. | 
^ rest had a large block of acreage * 
in Northeast Midland County and ' 
it turned approximately lilOO acres 
of that spread to Greenbrier In re
turn from a contract for a 13,000- 

‘ foot Wildcat. The wQdoet project Is ; 
.about^JKe mliaa Rofthweat of the 
nearest production in the Germania- 
Spraberry field.

-UTfVB

Amerada Schedules 
10,000-Foot Tester 
In C-W Borden Area

Six New Producers^ Seven 
Projects Added To Upton 
Midland Spraberry Trend

Six new producers and seven more projects have becnf 
added to the Spraberrv- Trend in Midland and Upton 
Counties.

Humble Oil k  Refuung Company No. 1 Donald L.
Hutt Fee is to be drilled as an S.'tO’O-foot; one-location north 
offset to Mid-Continent Petroleum Corporation No.” 1-T 
TXL, recently completed* 
southwest extension to the

. T yp tt of Traps in which Oil ond Gbs Accumulots

, ANTICLINE

f a u l t

af Rack Layars 
ar ftftmf tm

STRATIOMAPHIC

tn Central-East Dawson County. |

Midland Prospector 
Is Acidized To Test 
Pennsylvanian Lime

Tile Blackwood A: 
psny No. 1 Hofferkamp. wildcat in 
North-Central Midland County, one, 
and one-half miles northeast of the i 
city of Midland, is running tubing ' 
to acidize open hole in the Penn- ; 
sylvanian between 11.13S feet and 
total depth of 11.310 feet and teat.

Seven-Inch casing Is cemented at 
11,128 feet. After the acid treat-j 
ment, operator will tast and try t o . 
develop commercial production. | 
Had on  Show

Possibilities of this prospector' 
making an oil well were Indicated j 
in a drlll.stem te,« at 11.157-11.114 
feet.

Tool waa open four hours on this 
test. Gas showed to surface in three 
hours and 25 minutes.

gravity oil through a 25 64-tnch 
tubing choke.

Production was from op>cn hole at 
7.007-7455 feet after 6,000 gallons o f ; 
Hydrafrac was pumped into the for- , 
mation. Gas-oU ratio was 500-1 and 
tuUng praasure was 200 pounds, 
ladlaii Royalty

Indian Royalty Company No. 1 
John Alams, 660 feet from south 
and west lines of the lease In sec
tion 18. block 37. T-5-S, TAP sur
vey and in the Welner-Ployd field,

I has been completed for a dally 
; flow’ing potential of 200 barrels of 
' 37-gravlty oil.

Production w as through a 20 64- 
Inch tubing choke and from open 
hole at 6.969-7.229 feet. Gas-ol! 
ratio was 246-1 and tubing pressure 

1 was 680 down to 75 pounds.
Operator used 4.500 gallons of 

Hydrafrac to complete the well. I 
^  Flowli^g 457 barrels of 37-gravity 
oil in 24 hou^. Sunray Oil CJor-1 

3.000 i»llom  of H rdr.fric to com- ‘ No. 2-48 Sherrod was com- ^
I plew the weU. LocaUon Is 660 feet *’  ‘  N o«h ;
! from «u th  and west lines of the ' N°rthea.sl Upton

lease In socUon 42. block 36. T -2 -S ., ^rom
TAP lurrev south and west lines of section 48,

I ’ ■ block 38. T-5-S. TAP survey. Pro-
! Magnolia Petroleum Company No. ductlon wa.s through an 18 84-lnch
: 2 D. T. Bowles la a new oiler in the i tubing choke and from open hole
' Driver-Spraberry field of South- • at 6.972-7.080 feet. Oas-oU

Nichols Com-i ^feet from north and east llne.s of NE Upton

Tex-Harvey field of Central- 
East Midland County.

Location la 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 30, block 
37, T-3-S, T6tP survey.
Barnell A Rector 

Barnett & Rector No. 2-11 J. H 
and L. B. Floyd is to be fille d  as a 

Amerada Peirolcum CorporiUon project In the Tex-Harvey field of 
No. 1 Charles C. Canon is to be a j Midland County, i DrlUslte was 
10,000-foot wUdeat in Central-West .j^^ted 1.980 feet from south and 
Borden County. ji^es of section 11. block 37.

It is located about 15 miles east 7.3.5^ T6:P survey, 
of Lsmess and approximately the 
same distance west of Gail. Drill
ing i.< to start immediately.

Sunray OU^Corporatlon No. 3 An
nie 8. Boone* is a new producer In

, —.c A . # aw the same area. It was completedLocation is 660 feet from south r. . . 1 ^
and cast lines of secUon 27. block * ‘‘ “ V" , 7 ?  "*  .
33. T-3-N, TAP survey  ̂ | I  I  s . T *

That make.s u  five miles ..^rth-'. 8 .u o wa. . 6,954-7,060 feet. Gas-eAst of the Sprabern multipay field ,, , .. . , ̂ Oil ratio was 816-1 and tubing pres
sure was 150 pounds. Operator used

Moore Is To Show 
Geologists Slides 
Of Big Game Hunt

John I. Moore, Midland oil oper- 
, stor will provide the program lor 
{ the Tuesday luncheon meeting of 
: the Midland Oeological Society.

He will exhibit' a series of koda- 
{ chrome slides of scenes which were 
I photographed during 1950 while he' 
, was on a big game hunt In Africa. 
Different Froa Mavles

H. L. (Leonard) Swords, program 
chairman of the aoclety says that 
the slides Moore wlU exhlUt Tues
day show different scenes from 
those which are Included In a mov
ing picture Moore made on the aame 
trip.

The movie has been shown for a 
number of Midland meetings, but 
Swords says the slides have not 
yet been screened for any Midland 
audience.

Allen Ehlers.* president of MGS. 
will preside the Tuesday lun
cheon Which will be held In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

section 40. block 37. T-4-S. T&P sur- 
ve>  ̂It flowed 34 hours on potential 
test and made 354 barrels of 38 1-

A slated 7.300-foot test will be 
dug Ui the Aldwell-SpEabeiry field 
of Northeast Upton County. 660 feet '

from north and 1,980 feet from west 
Une.«» of section 18. block C, L&SV 
survey.

Sinclair Oil 8k Gas Company No. 
raUo 3 T. O. Mldklff' will be drilled in 

the Midklff-Spraberry field of 
Southeast Midland County. It is
660 feet from east and north lines 
of the east half of the southwest 

(Continued On Page Four)
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Much Interest Is 
Being Indiceted'
In Study Session

Th* widespread interest being shown in the sym* 
posium on the Spraberry Trend oil fields of West T eus 
which is to be held in Midland Friday and Saturday indi
cates a large and representative attendance for study 
session from severs! different segiments of the oil indus
try and from many different oil centers.

The affair is being spon-* 
sored by the Texas Petro
leum Research Council. A 
steering committee of Mid
land citizens is aulsUng the council 
In arranging for the presentation ai 
the program.

The Texas Petroleum Research 
Council is a Joint activity of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, the 
University of Texas and Texas AAM 
College.

William J. Murray, Jr., a member 
of the Railroad Commission Is chair
man of the councU. Dr. George H. 
Pancher, a member o^the faculty 
of the University of Texas, on leave 
from that assignment, Is serving as 
director of the council.
Third Such Piegraa

The Spraberry symposium set for 
Midland this veek is the third such 
study program which has been spon
sored by the research group since It 
was established.

On April 18 and 20 of this year a 
similar session was held at Texas 
AAM College.

It was devoted to a study of lime
stone petroleum reservoirs and par
ticular attention was given In that

API Is To Make 13 
Appreciation Awards 
At Chicago Meeting

DALLAS — Thirteen men. whose 
services to the American Petroleum 
Institute and the oil l&duatiy tptal 
two and three-<iuarter centuries, will 
be awarded Certificates of Apprecia
tion at the API’s 31st annual meet
ing In Chicago, November S-l, In- 
elusive.

The citaUons will be presented by 
the division of production at a group 
aeaslcn an Novamber 7, In tba Stev- 
CCS HoteL ^

WhMMok Oa Uat
Raclpianta of th^ awards will be:
R. L. Wheelock, Wheelock and 

Collins, Corsicana, who has been a 
member of the Institute’s board of 
directors continuously since 1938; 
and vice president for production 
and chairman, general committee of 
the division of production. In 1841 
and 1880;

R, B. Kelly. The Pure OU Cojn- 
peny. Forth Worth, lor eonsplen- 
ous and conitructlve work on the 
Institnte'i vocational-training pro
gram, district actlvitlea, and work in 
drilling end production;

M C. RubeL Union OU Company 
of California, Los Angeles, for cad- 
structlve cooperation in the affairs 
of the division of production;

A. W. Thompeon, Thompson- 
Carr, Inc., Houston, for active and 
constructive cooperation In forward
ing the work of division of produc
tion;
Others Get Awards

C. D. Watson, resigned, formerly 
with The Carter OU Compefly, Tul
sa. for la ^  and faithful service to 
the institute’s stendardlzatlon pro
gram, as well as activities tn the 
drilling and production practice 
group:

B. B. WescotL Oulf Reaftrch and 
Development Company. Pittsburgh, 
for constructive and conscientious 
service and cooperation In the work 
of the division of productian.

Seven producers wlU receive their 
certificates "for long and faithful 

(Continued On Page Four)

O il Produced From Midland Area P ools 
In August Tops lOQOsOOO-Barrel Mark

By JOE SALMAN 
Reperter-Talegraaa OU Writer 

Midland County'* monthly oU pro-

THREE TYPES OF TRAP^—Top diagram shows an 
. -antirjine” where petroleum is caught in a porous 
formation sandwiched between non-porous layers. 
Mi4dle picture shows how khift in earth placed non- 
porous formation against oil-bearing strata, thus trap
ping the oil; Bottom drawing of stratigraphic trap 
shows deposit b’ing on the bottom of an old ocean 

bed and "pinching out" into non-porous rock.

mud.
Loc«Uon la 1,960 feet from louth 

&nd 660 feet from west lines of Me
llon 19, block 38. T-1-8, T8tP Bur-
vey.

Second Oiler Seen 
For Neva West Pool 
In C-N Schleicher

Wexley W. Wfet of Rouzton ap- 
pearx 't o  have a second Pennsyl
vanian lime producer assured for 
the Neva West flsld.4k Central- 
North Schleicher County at his No. 
3 Mlttel.

The prospecjpr has bten drUltd 
I tight, and no official Information 

has been relelsed on It.
1 (Contmutd On Page TbiMl

Recovery was flvs feet of clean ductlon. which could have been 
oil, 1.000 f^ t  of water blanket, and '
57 feet of illghUy oil and gas cut | »«o. P“ t the 1,000,000-barrel

mark In AugtisL
In that month, 471 wells recovered 

USS.OSd barrels of high gravity oil. 
thia Includes production from the 
Pegasus-multlpay field which ex
tends Into Upton County, the 
Oliaacock County side of the Tex- 
Harvey field and the Olaascock 
County aide of the Driver-Spraberry 
field.

The Spraberry Trend's sandstone 
accounted for all tha August pro- 
duotloD. except SSS933 bsurels 

I which were recovered from the 
Dean sand, WoUeamp, Pennsylvani
an, Puaselman, Devonian and XI- 
lenburgar fonnatloni.

The Tbx-Hanrey field, which Uea 
moatly In Osntral-Kast Midland 
County. Is tha ana's largest flsld 
in numbsr o f wells sod bam ls of 
oU produced 
Psgases PteM

The most prolific arts, from th s '

.standpoint of barrels of oil pro
duced per well. Is the Pegasiu field 
of Southwest Midland and North
west Upton Counties. Average per 
well recovery monthly In that field 
la 7913 barrels, as compared to 3,- 
345 barrels for each well in the Tex- 
Harvey Held.

The most veratile of Midland’s 
fields Is the Sweetie Peck In South
west Midland County. OU Is re
covered from five separate pools: 
the Wolfcamp, Pennsylvanian, Fut- 
selman, Devonian and Ellenburger. 
Tax-Rarvty

The Tex-Harvey field, with lit 
370 oUeit. tn August produced SB6,- 
014 bam ls o f oU, or approximately 
half of Midland County's total 
production.

Ths Pegasus fltM loUowsd the 
Tsx-Ranrey pool In numbsr o f bar
rels recovered. The Blenburger In 
this arts gave up S7S973 bartalt 
and the Pennsylvanian weU In tbs 
field produced 349U barrels. Tbarc 
wtrt 4t Bltaburger oheri and tlx 
Pennsylvanian wells as of Septem
ber 1.

The Bwaetlc Peck field's five, pro

ductive horisoua produced 
barrels of hlgh-gravlty oU. 
EUenbiirgar Pay

The KUenburger, most prolific of 
the field's five pays, promicsd 75,- 
3S3 barrels of oU during August. 
There are IS Ellenburger oilers In 
tha field.

Ths It eraUs producing from the 
Pennsylvanian In tha field made 
34.961 barrels Wolfcamp production 
from three oilers was 3.S1 barrels. 
The Devonian and Fiistelmsn pools, 
with one weU each, accounted for 
1945 and 192S barrels.

ether Important fields In 51id- 
land County are the Parks-Fenn- 
sylvanian. Rl-LoneaDma, Wirflald- 
multlpay, Oermanla, Driver-Sprm- 
berry, Mldklff-SprabecTy, Bauman- 
FenWlvanlan and the South Mid
land nald.
Deaa Oiler -

The loiM Dean aai^Bvoduetr ia 
Midland County la dleeeiwy 
and only wall In ths South 
DsM. It also Is lOdtaad^ o k M  
producer and tbs secood weU com- 
plated In the county. I t  has a cal- 
todar day aUowabla o f 10 btrftls.

1159441 In August It made S9 barrels o f oU.
1 The Beauman-PtnntJiTanlan field, 

the newest Held In the area did not 
bars a production figure for Au
gust There Is only one producer In 
the field, Moore Explatetian Com
pany No. 1 Bauman, the dhoovery 
weU.

The Hi-LonsKmc field, fire miifs 
south and slightly erast o f tha city 
of Midland, reported S.01T baireli 
from two wdls In August Opentr of 
the field Is Ralph Lows 1 win 
WatflsM Area

TTm  WartWd-mulUpay fitld. 
which, produoea from ths Sprabsary, 
sod OlsDlMifer, added 443 bam ls 
to the Midland Oounty total. That 
flgurt,la from tha lone maobuiBar 
producer la the'flald. Fioduotloo 
report has not bean made for The 
Texas Oempany No. 1 Curry, dls- 
oovary wsH In Saptsmbar for Spra- 
bsrtr production In the field.

T h e  Farka-Fanngytnuilan tIaU. 
of WM-MMsBOd County with its 
a  earn , ■m tiib m n  4Tjm  bam ls 
of oil to. Midland’s August produc
tion. 1

(Continued On Fags Four)

symposium to tbs PennsylranlaB 
reef limestone fonnsUsna.
Ts larpravc Bssar sry

The sympoelums art liesignated 
o n  Recovery Conference*. The pri- - 
msry purpoee o f the affairs Is to 
present the best ruthoritles obtain
able tp give prepared papers on vari
ous features of the subject being 
studied and-then to follow up by 
haring general discussions of ^all 
the papers which are offered. '

Exeyjtlves of the Texas Petroleum 
Research Council say that through 
such procedures all possible informa
tion is brought out for the benefit 
of all Interested operators so such 
Informatloo may be used to eecura 
the greatest possible recovery o f 
petroleum from the reservoirs which 
are being studied and Inan others of 
similar nature.
Pregram la Detailed

The full program for the Sprt- 
beny sym j^ u m  hei been an
nounced.

Cne of the features o f the two- 
day meeting will be the program for 
the banquet on Friday night.

Commissioner Murray will be the 
toastmaster. Dr. H ^ ld  N. Fisk of 
Houston, on the staff o f the bead- 
quarters orgaAatlon of Rumble 
OU Sc R e t ln l^  Company will ba 
tha speaker.

He wUl present a paper titled, 
“Joint Fractures In Rocks.”  'That 
paper will discuss the general char
acteristics of the Joint-type frac
tures In the Spraberry sandstones 
and shales. i .
WUl Be mnetrated ,,

The various types of Jointing and 
general geological terminology con
nected with the subject wiU be cov
ered and the paper wUl be Ulustrated 
with kodachrome slide photographs.

The banquet wiU start at 7 p m , 
Friday night In ^he Crystal BaU- 
room of Hotel Sebgrbauer. Attend- 
anoe wUl be limited to 350 persons, 
as that Is the capeaity of the room 
for dining purposes.

A large number of reservations for 
the banquet have already been 
made. Persons who desire to at
tend and who have not made reser
vations should do so at once, mem
bers of the steering committee eald 
Saturday.

Those reservations should be made 
with Harward L. Fisher at the Unl-^ 
verslty Lands Office In the Leggett' 
BuUdlng In bllcUand.

TTia other saolons of the sym- 
(Oantbmed On Page Four)

Corrosion Tour Of 
Permian Basin Set 
For Mondayy Tuesday

More than 200 persons are ex
pected to participate In the fourth 
annual Permian Basin Corroslozi 
Tour to be conducted Monday and 
Tuesday.

Headquarters for the affair wlU 
be In Odessa.

Persons from it  states and Can
ada bad registered early Saturday 
and more were expected during the 
day.

Late-comers may register Sun^y 
afternoon and Monday morning at 
the headquarters In the Lincoln 
Hotel.
Will Slake Tann

The group wUl make aU-day toura 
by bus over the area from Hobba. 
N. M , to Big Laka, trmn Kermlt to 
aig Spring and tron Denver City 
to Iraan.

Repreaentatlves of some tha 
largeit metal oonoems In the United 
Statae are to take pert In the pro- 
gran». Among the big companlet 
which will be represented are In- 
tematlooal Nlttel Company. Alumi
num Company o f America. Reynolds 
Metal Company and American Min
ing St Smelting Company.
BbsMaw b  Cbabmaa

John Shelton with National Tbnfc 
Oompany o f Midland Is chatrmari « (  
the steering committee for the tour.

Bus tour* wUl be made on each 
at the two days of the program. 
There wUl be report meetings on 
each of the two nights and a chuck*. 
wagcB diniMr will be served Tuesday 
night.

Well ^mpletions 
Above Last Year's

AOBITN —;,P)— The Railroed 
Commtmloa reported ISO on wens 
completed lest w t ^  running the 
yeerk total to S9M compared with 
MIT a year ago.

Oes wan ocmpietlosu numbered It, 
end n  dry holm were drilled,

WUdsatUn drilled nine V w eU B  
four i  I sew I. and W dry boH i

Openton phigsed 13 dqr write.
• a d f O r i l B i ^

YHi taM  breraa^ calendar dry' 
cruda oil altowabic as of Saturday 
was 3.10S9S5 batrels, up 10,tM bar
rels from A weak ago.

J
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WTGS Makes Final Plans 
For Annual Fall Field Trip 
To Apache Mountain Region

Pinal plan* hare bwn made for 
UM Pall Pleld Trip of Uie Weoi 
Twaa Oaoloclcal BocMIt  which la 
to ha bald Oetohar M-37 in the 
Apaeha Mountama of Culberson 
Ooant;.

Tha porpoee of thii field trip i*

Delaware Mountain tend facie* will 
be itudlad, A rift raUey will ba ob- 
servad In the western part of the 
Apache Mountains.

Profeasor Ronald K. DeFord. De
partment of Oeolofy at the Unlrer- 
slty of Texas, will be leader of the

to offer laolofiau an opportunity t o , trip.
atadr an important area of upper ^ nieetm* will be held at (  pm 
Permian outcrop*, in and near the October 34 ui the Hl*h School Audi-! 
Apache Mountain*, which Ue north „  discus* the
of nthaM y M batweeo Van Horn ■ _  
and JCant. Tha ftm  day will be spent
m tha aastam and central parts of this area
the mountain*. The h «h  point ^  U
thU day iM an opuoiial four nule 

through tha crast of the moun- 
talna whtrt txoallent expoauras of 
Pwmian raaf may be seen.

Tha aacond day win ba spent in 
tha vaatam Apache Moumams; m 
aerao Heart Oap just north df the 
mouniaina; and in tha southern

thiU all parucipanis wear thick- 
soled shoes. Cars with a short wheel 
base and high « ênter should be 
used

Participants uaigynerals will be re
quired to furnish their oan trans- 
poruuon. but It U requested that 

' group^ from the same communities 
Ootawaro Mountpins. ReUuon.shlp ,rr*n*e to travel together In order 

t •—._  number of vehicles at

NEW  SERVICE— E. R. O*- 
buni, of Midland, who rt- 
cently started a new ser%'- 
ice for the petrofeum in
dustry. He is working a  ̂
a con.sulting engineer .for 
pipe line transportation of 
oil and gas. He resigned 
as aiisistant general man
ager and director of the 
Te.\as Pipe Line Company 
and of the Texas - New 
Mexico Pipe Line Com
pany at Hodston, to come 
to Midland and enter the 

consulting work.

W e st TexaS'Nesi^ M exico  i^etroleum D irectory
A b s tro e tt—

G U A R A N TY
TITLE

CO M PAN Y
C o m p U t* A b s tra e tt 

24>H our S«rvica 
205 Wtmplt-Avery lldg. 

Dial 4-8284

A e id ix in g — PBfforoHnp—

laOIZING • lUCTRICniOT 
PLASTIC SIRVia > JCIFIAKI 

PAIAFFIN SOlVINTi
DOWIU INCORPORATIO
MMtond • U'niilgiid • KanBll MtCpwey • ty iir • • Art—>■

C a r - T iu c k i  Rental—

R E N T  A  C A R
naaaara — Maiintu — VacaU—
CAR-TlOCKS RENTAL CO.
m  N. Mg Sprliif Dial »-a**3

Classifieds iMiiiwerk-;-
eMPLUKMBNT

E o n ^ T IlS o iM B n S ^

Crawford H o te f 
Coffee Shop

New Meawfement 
ClAode C. Ke7ken<UII 

f if f t  Foods—Excellent Coffee 
DUJ 4-eMl Mldljsod

C o n i m t r c i o ^ P h o t o g r o ^ ^

Cenmerciol Photography

Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

A Complete Photographic Cenfer
111 N. CelM de DIel 4-tCM

PiLPiBLO Sit—msn; Aged i* lo U 
Hifb School Oreduete. Hurt b*M bed 
«cp«ri«M« M ea Ouncld gelê en. 
timerkeisee u  e DrlUer or Heughneeb 
very dealiwblc. Wot Texee tecrltdif 
open Tbie le e weU MUbUehei ead 
growing eompe&y with * fine repuin* 
Uea lb the oUfleid. W# offer you e eel- 
Ary. boouA. erpenaeA. and e eompeny 
CAT. OUe complete employment and 
AducAtkmal bletory in flret leuer. 
Tour reply wiU be held in einet eon* 
ridence. Reply to Bor J7I %Jleporter-^
a » 3 2 S i»T : Por employment in lode* 
pendent oil eompany'a thdlaag of- 
rioe. AppUcant mues naea bad 1-t yaara 
experience in West Texaa-New Mexico 
area and be able to do eubaurfaee map
ping. All repliaa held in atrteteat con
fidence. Addresa repUea to Box 2M, 
care Midland Reportar-Teletram giv
ing full pnrtlculira regarding exper
iencê  age and etc. « ______
drilling Kgiaeefi OrowTni Ind -̂ 
peodeet oU company hu opening for 
graduate petroleum engineer wttb two 
or three yean of cxperlenoe in drilling 
operatlona. Fleaae r ^ y  by letter furn
ishing oomplete pereonal data, experience. age and aterOng aalary dealred. 
Interview will be arranged if yuatifled 
by data furniahed. Reporter-Telegram. 
Box 282

Contractors—

batwt o i Ui« r**f facie* and the

Brasher Is Named 
Assistant District 
Geologist O f SO&G

Nugent T. Brnaher Is the new ns- 
atotont district geologlat for SUn- 
oUnd'Oil St Ons Company for Weet 
Tezos.

He taken the place formerly held 
by Oaylt Crawford who was trana- 
fcrrtd to Roeewell. N. M . a short 
ttme Ago and made district geokicttt 
fbr the concern for Southeast New 
Mexico. A

Brasher had beevarea geologist 
for SlanoUnd for the nerth section 
o f west Texas for four years pnor 
to his promotion to be assistant dis
trict geologist.

He has been employed by the 
company for more than 15 yean.

He started working; for StanoUnd 
at Iraan in the Yates field as a 
roustabout.
Texas Teeb Graduate

Re is a graduau geologist from 
Teems l>rchaological College at Lub
bock. He aerred In the U. 8. Army 
during World War U.

He has worked as a roustabout 
-engineer, geological engineer and 
aSaff gedogtst before being made 
an area geologist supervisor.

In his new Job he will wqrk dir
ectly under Oordoo T. BuaJUrk. 

I Btanolind's district geclogist 
Wtet Texas.

The eooeem's West Texas head
quarters are In Midland

1 a minimum. For those coming frwn 
*a distance by plane or tram, trans- 
, portatioii will be furnished- Particl- 
I pants %r(Q will not hare car txans- 
, portatlon. should so advise Paul H 
; Kolm

Reservations must be made not 
I later than October 15. in order that 

' accomodations m Van Horn can be 
guaranteed. Refund of deposit on 
re$er\*ailon can be made on cancel
lations received by October 19.

Send your reservation request to 
Paul H- Kolm. P O Box 1595. Mid
land. 'not to hotel or court'. Ac
comodations will be BA îgned in or
der of receipt by the Hotel Com
mittee.

Request for reservation must be 
accompanied by depcvRit of A5 to 
cover lodging at hotel, or court, 
designated by participant. Deposit 

j will be applied on basu of two 
nights lodging, with the geologist 

! makmg the necessary adjustment 
wuh the hotel or court for the bal
ance due. Make checks peyaNe to 
We*t Texas Geological Society.

Field tigp refiatration desk will be 
m the lobby of Cl Capitan Hotel, and 
wiU be open at S pm. on Ocotber 
25. All attending the trip will be 
required to regiauv. the coat of 
which will entitle the registrant to 
receive a copy of the Quide Book 

All paruclpantB must contact the 
, Hotel Committee headed by An
drew C. Elliott at the registration 

for  ̂desk In El Capitan Hotel, to learn 
of their lodging asaignment. No no-

D IT C H IN G
W ANTED

N*. 110 Cl«v«'ai>d Machine 
In Midland or Out-of.Town 

LOW PRICES-BY THE FOOT

No Job Too Small or Too Largo

D IA L  3 -3703  
1505 SeuMi Terrall

Ufiration of the lodxinx aaalsnrd 
to you in Van Horn will be made 
pnor to your registration on Octo
ber 25.

It has been estimated that prop
erly mslalled lightning rods will 
reduce the chances of lightning 
damage to less than five per cent 
of what It would be without rods.

Color ReprodndioB
Celer Phoierraphle Copies 

OF Sample Logs
DIAL 2-1941

3M E. NOBLES -  Jlni Aab

Sulphur Recovery 
Unit Is To Be Built 
At Slaughter Plant

A sulphur recovery unit will be 
cqiisi-ructed at the Slaughter gaso
line plant located near Sundown. In 
Hockley County, according to John 
R. Evan.'i. manager of StanoUnd OU 
and Ohn Compar.y s North Texas- 
New Mexico divL'ion StanoUnd op- 
eratC" lUrplawt for a group of eight 
owner*

Fluor Civrporation. ltd r  of Loe 
.^nc^les, Calif, will install the unit, 
which 1.' cxt>ected to be in operallori 
by March of 1952. Approval for the 
con.structlon ha.s been received from 
the Petroleum Administration for 
De(en.«e. Evan.s said 
From Slaughter Field

At the present Ume. the Slaugh
ter plant can process 90 million 
cubic feet per day of casinghead gas. 
which i* produced with oU from welli 
m the Slaughter field Butane, pro
pane. and natural gasoline are re
covered from the casmghead gws.

When the ga.* enters the plant 
from the Slaughter field. It is 
•sour.’ containing up to one and 
one-half per cent of hydrogen sul
phide and up to seven and one-half 
^ r  cent of carbon dioxide. These 
ga.''e.i are removed from the casing
head fa.* during proeeaslng. and w r̂# 
formerly flared

When completed, the new- unit will 
recover approximately 40 long tons 
of elemenjal sulphur dally from 
eight and one-half million cubic 
feet of acid ga.*

Owners of the plant. In addition 
to StanoUnd, are The Texaa Com
pany. Honolulu on  Corporation. 
Magnolia Petroleum Company. The 
Devonian Company, The Atlantic 
Refining Companv. Sallmount OU 
Company, and Mid-Conlinent Pe
troleum Corporation.

T H I  W IS T B B N  
C O M M kN Y

Enginoarod
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING

Midland, Texas

Automofivi

CAR WASH
, .\no LabriotUeii!

MIDLAND
AUTO STORAGE

117 \. Baird 
!A\.; I>UI J-3341

GENE
BREWER

G entr^ Contractor
DIAL 4-4191

McCLINTIC BLDG.

P(58!(Tt()fV open. Oeologlat. One to Tlva 
year*' exDarlauoa. ExpaiMUof. succcalfu] 
Indrpendant oil company. Oood op- 
portunltla* Company houas avaUabf*. 
Salary cominenaurat* with axperiaoca 
and ability Write Box 287, Care of
The R yarter-T ely a m .  ________
CrVTE~Bhglneer: For mapping and cal- I cuJatiuQ. Survey axp»encnc* required. 
Radlp advancemeut In growing orga- 
nitatlon Muldrow Aeiial Survey. 212

I North Cclorado.j^_________ ;____________I W’a NTXD: Junior <tra/taman iba. pro- 
I duclng department o f major oil com- 

pany Apply to P R. Wright. Stazuillod 
( Building.
i W A fiT ^ . ~GTO~phyaTcal belpera, agaa 
I 21-33 High achool education, paa*
I phyaical. beglnolng aalary. 1303. Apply 
) 2*0 N o i^  St ^Mary, Stanton. Texaa. 
t O fl V^ELD Welder* Roustabout* and 

Foremen. Mldlnnd CoDtraetnr* M14Weal WiUl Phone 4262 ^ _______
cL^RR-typlst. oil company «mn4ence. 
desire* Job Hour*. 9-4 Reply w x  293,
rare R rp orter -T e le fram. • ___________
CCERK-typl&L for geological dept. 
Tide Water Associated Oil 'Co.

A bell &  M c H ir fie
Millwerk Dhrisiea

N. E (SbartjO Ounntn, Mgt. 
OENERAL oaS SnO tA I,

MiLLwoaa
D iol 2 -3 9 1 1 ,1 8 0 0  N . W . PrM*

Office Equipmant—

-BAKEI
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

511W .T»o f -O io l.i-M O l
orrtee Puraltnre • SMllh-Cwrou 
Typewrlten • Prlden Cakwlat«rt 
• Victor Adding Machlneg •

Office Supplies

Construction—

Welden Labor Ganfi Plpednra 
Trucks - Doten

MIDLAND  
CONTRACTOR CO.

51IDLAND. TEXAS 
Box ItSk

Dav rh. 4-4552 Night Ph 4-4489

W IST TEXAS 
O FfiCE SUPPLY

M4 W. Texaa MIDLAND Dial 4-SMl 
MS N. Texaa. ODESSA. Dial 7-UJt

Complete Ottica Outflttar*
* OFFICE FUB.NITURE,

Steel and Wood.
a PRIXTINa SpeelaUaU for OU 

Indoatry and PerteoaL
• OFFICE MACHINES, all maket, 

sales, •enrlce and rental*.
e BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES.

blank forma, ledrer ataeeta, blndera 
e f ir e p r o o f  SALES . ^Ue cabi

nets. card cabinet*, Btrenf bexet.. 
a OEOLOGIST-Enrlneer-Areblteet- 

Craftsman Snppllea.
Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr.

W tojojpogh^^

'  ^ 4 ohA  M iH m k 
S T U D I O  i

0 Commoreiol . •  PertroH 
• PH OTOGRAPH Y 

MS W. Mlmenri Dial 4 -sn i

Public SNnogrephs

CLETA WALKER
Public Stanograpkar 

U rearr experlenoe in all 
branches of oU IndustrF. 

NOTABT PUBLIC 
Mldlaad

7U MeCUntle Bldr. Dial 4-TMi

Radiator Sorvic«

m
GAINES

RaSiotar Shop,
m  N. Weath. 

Dial Z-S5M

Rafrigerotion—

REFRIGERATION
DOMESTIC COMMERClAt

• SALES • SERVICE

BEAUCHAMPS
21< N. MiUn DUI 4-4691

OIL LAND. LEASES M
WE buy oil royaltlea, paymenu. Any 
tize deal. Write full particular*. Grant 
L. Adklne Box 116. Midland, Texaa.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

Automobile Sarvicet, etc.

Mock's Chevron Service
Atlot Tirol, Tubes and Batteries
24 IlGur iwrvlcG ~  Road SerrlCG

30IW. ^ o ll Dial 4-7171

Concrete, Tile Etc.—

Auto Upholstery—

T O M ^ S - - -  
Aato Upholsiering

All Mokes
All Work Cuaronteed

DUI 4-tItl. Midland. 34*1 W. WaU

Blue Printing—

Serving The Permian Basin

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile — Cement 

Send end Gravel

WEST TEXAS 
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Odeoaa — Monahans
Snyder

KERMIT CONCRETE CO.
KermlC

PM)R bAL  ̂ <3i Waukeahi WAKU'8 
bundard DUfieid Powe  ̂ Units, new 
Bt)le. complete mith PTO's, Safety 
Hwitrhea. Uaaoline Siartlng Englna*. 
Water Cooled Manifold* and Combl- ’ nation Carburetor* The*# eaglnea hare 

I had only thirty d*>V aervlrel Call or 
I write: Oilfield Motor Serrtev, Box 400,' Alice T«xa* Phon_e 2261_
I FOR PALP ' Ohe R-ton AtHey~TfnTi Derrick tkiddlng *et complete Four 
30-ion Hydraulic Jacka complete, t a c 
tically new Call or writ* E. U. Hollia. I Ad^ Oklahoma
OIL WELL ttnd aarer well caalug. line 
pll>e and mppllea Ben Olaat. City Pipe 
and Supply Co . 2214 W«at 2nd Odeaaa. 

Phone 2-2232

Oi^omDoni^nyholotal#
R. B. Baker. Ownar 

H’boletsle and Jobber
VAKER OIL COMPANY

COSDEN PBODUCTS
OtU. Gremaes, GaaoUne. 

Kerosene and DIeoel Foel 
Dial2-n51 ~  Midland. Texss

Texaa. - ..... ............
C55RTX5S1? !~Tf you are looking for
glpe of any alae. call Bob Edward, nvder. 1746

Oil Reporting Service
Railroad CommUatoa Forma 

Complet* Englnaerlas Service
West Texas Oil Reoorts

aod ENOINEEEINO BERVICX
8 McCUnUc Bldg.

Lamar Eachberger — Everett L. gnlltb 
Dial 2-1372 O F. O. Box 953 

Midland. Texaa

MIbi ELLANEOl'S SERVICE ' Oil Well Servicin
C'Llin vVALKEfi. public atenc^raphar- ' notary public tS year* nil experlance ' 
713 McCtlntlc Bldg OUI 4-7943. |

&

Solyogc
SALVAGE

Wo bay all klnda of eslTago 
terial, aermp Iron, motala sad jaiik 
esbU. >
Midland Pipo & Supply 

Iron & Motol Co.
Garden Citj Rtway — Dial 1-1478 

Midland. Texsi

Glois-Point—

HELBERT & HELBERT I
CONTRACTORS

Washed 8and A Gravrt 
land Blasting Air Comprrvseri

Dial 4-7J01 or 4-T3:i |
Midland. Texas

Dial 4-8241 
299 N. Colorado 5Ildland, Tsxso |

Bonki

. ! ^ r i d c n
TW FridM AotMSalfe
Cole«laSor*'tkiak*** lU 
mmf tbswogb AfUte

a w ith

l i la c h  i

A m e r ic a n  B u s in e W

CthAbmotL

KIHgore Is Named 
Assistant Geologist 
For Continental

C 8 Killgort has been appointed 
j to thr poeitton of a.tslstam dlviiHm 
. geolciffixt In the Midland office of 
' Conimenial Oil Company He will 
Tuiccred W O Ham, Jr. who waa 
recently made area geologist for the 
company m Fort Worth 

Killfore received a degrrs in geo- 
I logy from Centenari' College in 

^Shreveport. La. He Joined Conoco 
I In that city as a geologist In 1944. 

follow mg five years of service in 
i the Army m World War II 
Came From Shreveport .

He came to Midland In the Sum
mer of 1950. after having served as 
di.*lrict grologi.*t and dlvL*ton geo- 
iogi.Al for Continental m Shreveport.

Ham had been in the company's 
Midland headquarters for the past 
year, after service at pemea City, 
and Abilene He Is a native of At- 
Unta. Ga . and wa* graduated from 
Southern Methodist University and 
Jomed Continental In 1943 

Charlea D Vertreea Is dlvUlon geo* 
legist for Conoco in Mldlahd.

ilu g  Frinfing - Photo Copitt 
Cloth - Dry Printi - Film

WEST TEXAS w u h h u b m m h  
REPRODUCTION CO. i

P A N N E L L  
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E
So. Pecos at FroDl Street 

; Dial 4-4932 ■— .MidUnd

I Courts, Modgrn—

El Campo Nodemo
'y/elcomes the Oil Industry** 
Air Conditioned. Phone Service 

In Rooms. Conveniently Located 
MIDLAND

W. Wall. W. Hiway 89 
Dial S-3375

I PIATE GLASS
I M H»o7r'

Midwest Glass 
& Paint Co.

313 S. MaHenfleld DUI 4-8M1

STORf fRONTS L c ASfS

TrhServke 
Drilling Co.

i
I n c o r p A t e d

Midland, Toxot 
Eoithom Bldg.

Dial 4-7702 
P. 0 . Box 722

M. W. (Buddy) Bronurn 
C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HUNTING
 ̂ AND ALL
S P O R T S

EQUIPMENT
e

Midland Hordwara 
and ^

Furnilure Co.
18* N. Main

Y O U R

O IL
BANK

I N
W E S T  T E X A S

THE MIDLAND  
NATIONAL BANK
•  Member el FDIC e

Hotels

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e 250 Bofhs

llallwar BtlwMn Ft. IVonh and Cl 
Pam on tha Broadway «f Amvlca

Midlond, Texas ' •

Insurance

D R ILCO ,,giiHimksm
OJi Drill Collars

THE DRILL COLLAR 
r  SERVICE CO.
i09 MidUnd Tower 

^ Dial 2*1903 »  MidUnd

Steel Fobricotors—

MIDLAND  
IRON WORKS

900 N. W. From street 
DUI 2-2981 P. O, Box 844 

__________MidUnd. Texas_______

Tire*— Truck ond Auto

GATES
Truck, Tire*

Warranied agalnat blowoats, riM 
cuts, kruiaca and opier tire failures

Arrowhead Service
IH Cut Wall DUI 4-«MS

Book*

Call 4-8821
Ju if Arrived— Your 1952-53

Texas Almanac
Buck'* New* Agency

407 C. C rdar

Book Stores

Deep Well Swob*—

USE Bell Swabs
'  Mfg'd end Sold by

Bell Rubber Co.
P. O. Box 4429. Dallaa IL Texaa 

C. N. Spiara. Mfgr*. Agent 
1298 >V. Ranaaa—Dial 3-7734

S tf.in g  tht Petroleum
Induifry

A ll Types o f Insuronce 
THE ALLEN COMPANY

491 .w. RMg aprtng ifiaJ Z-8797

Lee D o n e ll &  Company

Electrical Service*

\
out ee-#*og«-wosK

\
•  Cxeltsslve fbaiiire*'‘'* ^ b U  ihaj 

■are maps
ihaX^for pa

Frida* I# pariorai ■ara'^aps ill diacwui 
igara-w ark trtfbaisf aperafar ^e\ 
mms tbaa any a«ber ralealaiing 
^i■f^hT aver davtioped.

lb  bwalMa* ftssai aad mdaafHal 
plsmSi—IsTfT ar amalL atwl na aiat>
MV haw epadallaed—'Fridee briags 
aasaxUg abart rats ia ralculaiians

>relt« iaioiring, peraenlag8t, 
diKaunU It apaeda thraugb bgura- 
work af taxes, intarast, invaaiary, 
enginaering. .*(atia(i«aof e«ary kind. 
}<Ni kava fa 5££ it fa 5e/i*we it/ 

You and tha Fridan Man will 
diorover impariani applications of 
Friden **4gura ihinking** ia tarma at 
yaur awa bu*inasa.

RUSSKLL*8 OFFICES ARE 
NOW IN FNB. BUILDING

Offices of Harry J RuiaelJ. geo
logical con.nulUnt are now at 802 
Fir*t National Bank Building In 
Midland. Telephone number at the 
new place ia -̂5941 Hu offices were 
formerly at 310 North Big Spring 
Street

g y y ^ g  a. 9aZda«^*  pbana ar writ* lha frig#* Man naer yaa Fr<9tn 
•aia*. bgtrvcttaa and larvka a*#ilabla ikraufKaut rhaU S ang ih* world.

F R I D E N G IlC U U TIgf MACNINI A 6 IN a

OFFICE EQUIPMENT (0 .
Dial 4-6608

o r r i c t  r u i M i T u i i  • s m i t h - c o i o 'n a  i t p i w i i t i i i
f i l e  i n C A i c B i * t e i i . v i ^ T e t a 6 D i N O  uacNi Ni t

Anoouaesmsaf
0 . H. GRUBBS 
DRILLING CO.

wishes to announce the 
opening el new oHices et— 

602 Citiseni Netionel 
Seek aidg.

SROWNWOOO, TEXAS
and

3S20 Ro m  Ave. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

New KealPMaU DriHla( C«e- 
tracU, and Fanunt Deal* an-
lUltrd. Will pnrtldpnU la foad 
drllHni dmU

BTuwpwuud — PhotM IMl 
Dallaa — Phan* Vletor *303

f

Natlanal LattarwrUiag 
Weak. Oci. U-21 

Buy yaur i rua. Maaug, 
Cataa tiailoaary at 

the

E L E C T  R I C
Service and Supply

Sale* and Seme*
Induitriel Electricol Equipment i
IMl .N. Grant Od^saa DUI «-43»7 '

Oil Field
Equipment Serviced

CommercUJ • Residential 
Industrial 
WIRING

Butani

BUTANE GAS
J obss Bnlaae Ssrvice

Rnnkta Rlway DUI 4-U81

Cabinet Work—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

C u la a  Pamltor. and Ftitare* 
DraTUad CaMaato — DrafUaf 

Takla* — Tractat TabUa
411 W. KtfifiKky Diol 4-1312

AiX FORMS OF CsSDRAaNCB
Specui OU Industry 

UnderwTlUng FAcUitiex.
495 Big Spring 

Free lUrklng In Rear for CllenU 
DUI 4-4674 MIdlaod. lexxa

ALL TYPES OP LNSURANUI FOB 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

WuRKMAMb C'OMFk.N8AriUN 
WRITTEN ON PARTICIPATING PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK I 

COMPANIUI I
KEY & WILSON '  I

Insurance Agency I
o ia it - i t t r  !

Banks &  Rombangli
a OU Ptcld and Plpv 

Line Caaatroctiaa 
• Drag Liaee 

a Labor Gaagt
Diel 2-2164 Odette, Texet

S. E. & E.
PARAFFIN SERVICE CO

Now Located tn Midland 
A.et Ua Scrape Yoor Paraffla 
We also pump or flow your leaee 

by monthly contract. 
Adeqaately Insured — Call 1-1822

Paint Stoi

113 W. Wall St.

Machine Shop Servici

t i l  N. Main

Enginoerin

u>-
Dial 4-4*21 i

PAT H. STANFORD
Engineers— Surveyors

W*D L«caUan*, Leaac Sorrcri 
T.pacraphlml SnrT.r*. SnbdiTlakmt 
OFFICE: IM7 N. Colorado: Phon.

t-l7tX, MidUnd. Tcaa*.
NTTE: Max Schumann. Ph. 2-23SI

WILLIG
ENGINEERING & 

MACHINE COMPANY
Mochlnt Work, Wilding, 
Pottirn Making, Costingi 

2107 W. South Front St. 
Dial 4-6141 

AAJdlend, Texet

Ute This Directory And 

Receive The Satisfaction 

Of Obtaining The Very Best 

O f Service.

LIST j’our oil field acrvicca or 
producu tine for htndy raler- 
ence by iho oU Induatry . . ,

Phon*. Writ* or Se» ■

James C. Watson, Oil Editor

■The Reporter-Telegram

Use This 
Directory 

As A Guide 
For Information 

On Jobs
N

■ That Require 
The Work Of Experts.

PAINT
WALLPAPER

a  FICTUUS AND 
pTc t u k e  FRAMINO 
a  AKTI8T 8UPPUE8 

• VENETIAN BUNDS Bad 
FLOOR COVERING. •

S I M M O N S
PAINT & PAPER CO.

2*1 S. Main

Painting—

M cNtal Painting Co.
General Painting Contraeton
B a u e t, stnetanu 8I**I PalattBE, 
Bride**, T iak i aad Wat*r Tew tn

S09 S. Lorain*
Dial 3-3741 Midlond

Photo Engraving—

—  S E E  —
.S tYN O lD S  ENGRAVING
HA. (■ r<;Nf V , S- L T' hiN ■>

VB.SAT .

To List Your Ad liS This 
Column— Phon# 3-3344.

Tron*it-Mixad Concroto
Dial

4-7U3

MIDLAND CONCRBTS CO.
Sevtb E«8t ProBt St. .Hitflaad

Trucking— ,

Canyon
Trucking Corp^

"A  Truck For Every 
Oil Field Job"

— Coll —
K. L. (Shorty) Fou^

For Rig Moving ond
Pipe Hauling .

letthem  Bldg., Midland, Jex. 
Diel 2-1002 P. 0 . Bex 722

W. E. P ITTM A N
Oil Field Hauling 
Crude Oil Hauling 

Dial 2-4305 Midlond, Texas

U ^holrterjjj^

e Slipcovers e Draperies
EDDIE DAVIS 

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
(M E. Flarida Dial 2-4*33

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.'

Watch Repoi

14*< N. BU Bprtof
COKER JEWELRY
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NE Midland Explorer-
Spmctr Prospector 
In Lubbock Is To Bo 
On Skolly Formout

(Oonttnutd F n B  P »(*  Oot>
How«rer, unofflclal^aDtaTta i« - 

^ r t  that It haa flovad oU on t«Os 
orUistam test and It b  undantood 
that W nt b  dua to fun failng and 
completa tha wall, whkh b  a ana- 
locaUon nortbaraat of tha onanar ol 
tha Nara West tlald.
Straws Tas

H m  tineonflnnad raport on No. 1 
Mittal taya that It toppad-tha 
Btrawn Uma at S.IM teat, which 
b  oD a datum ol minus 3d90 taat.

*' It b  eiadltad with topplnc tha 
parous aona In the PannsirlTanlan at 
(J3> feat, which b  on a datum of 

,-miaua SJIl feet.
Accordlnc to soma correlatlcoa tha 

No. S Mittal b  IM feet low on tte 
top of the porous sona to tha same 
point In West No. 1 Mittal, tha field 
apaner.

It took a drllbtem test at <,]Dt- 
MOe feet. Tha tool was open ana 

. and ona-half hours. Oas surfaced 
In sht minutes and oU started How- 
Inc at tha top In M mlnutaa.
W-M B O ra

f . It flowed tor tha remainder of 
tha teat at tha astlmatad rata of 
from 30 to 30 barreb par hour. 
Oas-oU ratio was OOO-l.

The wildcat then deepened to 
•JM feat and took a drlUstem test 
with tha packer at SJIO feet. The 
tool was open 40 mlnutaa 
, Oas surfaced In one minute and 
oQ bacun to flow out'at tha top In 
14 minutes.

,1 /3 -Inch Cbake
Tha well flowed at the astlmatad 

rate of from 40 to 30 barreb of oil 
per hour from the remainder of tha 
test. There was no signs of forma- 

, tlon water. Oas-oll ratio was 
lJOO-1. Tha flow was through a 
one-h^lf-lnch bottom hole choke.

It b  understood, that the No. 3 
Mlttel will run a production test In 
tha near future.

West has filed application with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
for permission to start drllllag It 

■ once on h b  No. 3 Mrs. Chrbtana 
Mittal.

It will be 1.830 feet from north 
and 3.0^.14 feet from east lines of 
section 77. block T. TCRR surrey. 
That makes It 1,430 feet west of the 
No. 3 Mlttel.

T hb derelopment b  projected to 
tJMO feet, to test the Pennsylranlan 
lime. It may not g^ that deep If It 
can derelop commercial production 
at a higher level.

Flowing Discovery 
■Assort A t Aurora 
Wildcat In C-E Lea

‘  Aurora Oasolina Comtwny No. 1 
C. O. Darb. wildcat In Central- 
East Lea County has been assured 
as a naw discovery from either the 
Orayburg or San Apdrea.

At last report, the well had flowed 
an estimated M barreb of 30-gravlty 
oil per hour through a three-inch 
opening on casing and was still 
Cbwlng.

Formation had softened from 
4.400 to 4.465 feet and drilling time 
was 13 mlnutaa for that flee feat 
with tha section from 4.46I to 4.460 
Ibet taking five minutes to drill.

At the 4.463-6S-foot level tha weD 
blew out and was still out of con
trol. at last report.

^ T h e  new discovery b  less than 
/oB e-h alf ot~a mile west of tha East 

Hobbs field In Oaincs County which 
b  producing from tha Quean's sand. 
Olorleta and the Clear Fork forma
tions. I

Jio. 1 Davb b  located three miles 
east of Robbs and 900 feet from 
south and 330 feet from east lines of 
section 39-18s-39e.

Morrb O. Spencer of Dallas No. 1 
Lubbock Irrigation Company, sbtad 
3.000-foot azploratloa which b  one 
location west of the discovery well 
of tha Stlnnat field In East-Central 
Lubbook County, b  to be drUed on 
acreage secured by Spencef In a 
fannout deal with Skelly OU Com
pany.
That Was Aa Errer

It was previously reported that 
the prospector was to be on a faim- 
out from Stanollnd OU Oas Com
pany. That was an error.

Location b  660 feet from south 
and east Unas of labor IT. league 4. 
San Augustine County School I ^ d  
surrey. It b  10 mUes east of the 
dty of Lubbock.

Operations are to start soon.

Splars Starts New 
Concern To Senre 
Petroleum Industry

K&rly N. Splart of Mklland hM 
ftartoc! a ntw Permian Bailn tndua- 
ti7 aarvioo ooocern. It ia 8plan 
Equipment Company. Headqitartara 
will be in thii city.

The new Company wlU act aa 
manufacturers representatlTe in dia* 
trlbutint an assortment of oil coun* 
try  specialties.

It am  represent Bell Rubber 
Company of DaUas. manufacturera 
of Bell Uibinf and drill pipe sarabe 
and stripper rubbers; J. M. Huber 
Corporation of Borger, makers of 
the Huber rotating paraffin scrap*

Rocktr A In Garza 
Gats Narth Outpast

R. S. and P. W. Anderson of Mid
land and Neville O. Penrose of Fhrt 
Worth have staked location for a 
one-mile north outpost to the Rocker 
A-San Andres field of Southeast 

: Oaiaa County.
It Is their No. 1 Skelly-Stokes and 

Is located 330 fe^  from north and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
939. block 97. R&TC sur>ey.

Pro)ected depth Is 3.900 feet with 
rotary tools. Drilling wUl begin at 
once.

N W  Loving Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

HUl ds Hill of Fort Worth has 
plugged abandoned No. 1 TXL. wild
cat In Northwest Loving County, 
after testing the Delaware from 
3.361 feet to total depth of 3.fi50 feet. 
That sone was barren.

It was 330 feel from north and 
west lines of section 33. block 56. 
T-1. T«fcP survey and three miles 
west of the Mason field and 11 miles 
northeast of Orla.

'North Reeves Test 
Dry And Abandoned

Louis Crouch of Lodkhart has 
abandoned his No. 1 Mrs. Olive 
McCamey, wildcat project one mile 
southwest of Tunstm-Delaware 
sand field In North Reeves County, 
at 3,660 feet. It was dry.

Location was in section 16. block 
46. T-3. T&P surrey.

Field In SW Ector 
Gets New Outpost .

Ralph Lowe has staked location 
for his No. 1 Vest as an outpost to 
production in the Yarbrough A 
Alien field of Southwest Ector 
County.

Locatiem is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 8. block 
B-14. pal surrey and eight miles 
northwest of Penwell.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
 ̂the renture. beginning Immediately.
' Projected depth is 10 900 feet which 
will take It to the EUenburger.

SW  Reagan Gets 
Spraberry Tester

Lion OU Company No. 1-D Uni* 
Tcralty is a new wUdeat In South- 
vest Reagan County.

Drillsite Is itx and one-half mUes 
northwest o f Texon and 660 feet 
from cBrth and 3.023 feet from West 
hnes o f southwest quarter of sec
tion 16, block 66, University surrey.

Projected depth Is 7.300 feet for a 
teat of the Spraberry. Rolary tools 
vUl be moved In and drilling will 
begin Immediately.

It Is two milea southeast of the 
Benedum field and two miles rv r̂th- 
west of Humble OU A Rgflning Com
pany No. 1-N University, a 7.343- 
foot faUure which was plugged In 
AprU of this year.

Cable Tool
DmUng In • Warkoven

T ^ d  A a r o n  D r il l in g  C o .
Dial 4-gS71

SE Nolan Discovery 
Gets West Offset

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware and Continental Oil Company 
have staked location for a west o ff
set to their No. 1 BUlle Hanks. 
Pennsylvanian discovery in South
east Nolan County.

The new project is No. 1-A Hanks 
and Is 1.960 feet from north and 
west lines of section 26. block Z. 
TAP survey and seven mUes north 
of Blackwell.

No. 1-A Hanks Is scheduled to 
drill through the Pennsylvanian 
and It might be carried to the *U- 
lesi burger.

Seaboard and Conoco No. 1 Hanks 
was completed for 363 barrels of oU 
and fire per cent basic sediment 
and water through perforations at 
5.540-5.560 feet. Plow was through 
a one-quarter-lnch choke. -

Early N. Sptars

rrs and incidental equipment, and 
I the Diamond OU Well D rllliu Com- 
; pany of Midland, distributors of J. 
K. Smit diamond bits and Dia
mond Oil Well Drilling core barrels. 
Is Weli-Known

Splars Is well known In the Per
mian Basin oil fields. He has lived 

: In Midland several years and was 
formerly a partner In Splars A 

j Wells Equipment Cpmpany, a gen
eral oU field supply company, 

i For more than a year he has been 
connected full time with Diamond 
Oil Well Drilling Company In that 
concern’.s sales department.

He will continue to work with 
Diamond under his new arrange
ment.
Enfineeting (tradoate 

Splars graduated from Oklahoma 
University in 1933 with a degree In 
petroleum engineering. He took his 
junior and senior work In that Insti
tution after having been a student 
at Texas AAM College during hls 
freshman and sophomore coUege 
years.’

Prior to hls association with 
Splars A Wells Equipment Company 
he had worked as a petroleum en- 
gmeer for Humble OU A Refining 
Company; had been with Parkers
burg Rig A Reel Company at Dallas 
for three a!id one-half years, and 
had been divLsion manager it  Dal
las for Buda Engine A Equipment 
Company.
ServaA In Navy

He served three and one-half 
years as an officer /n the U. S 
Navy during World War II. and 
after bemg released from that ser
vice came to the Permian Basin.

rfe'has taken over the Bell Rub
ber Company account in the Permian 
Basin from Jack W, Anderson, 
veteran oil field specialty man. who 
Is gomg to take up farming In an
other area.

C-W  Mldlond Field ~  
Gets New Oil Well

STRATA FRAC GEL MIXED IN MOUNTED TANK — Shown ia a 2,00.0-zalloQ 
mixer tank of Dowell, Inc., which ia used to mix Strata Frac gel, a new process 
treatment which ia increasing production from the Spraberry. Dowell technicians 
and engineers are shown atop the big mixer tank and at the forcing engine. Strata 

Frac is only a month old but ia proving successful in field tests.

Central Kent Field 
Gets West Offset

Sun Oil Company has siakod lo
cation for a one-location west off.set 
to the lame company’s No. I-D 
Wallace, producer on the south side 
of the Clalremont-lower Pennsylvan
ian field of Central Kent County.

It Is No. 3-D Bilby Wallace and 
la 3.060 feet from west and 880 
feet from north Itnes of section 8. 
block 98, HATX: survey and one 
mile south of Clalremont.

Rotary tools wrlll be used In drlll- 
Ins to projected depth of 7,300 feet. 
Operations wrlll begin st once.

EARTHQUAKE CREATED —  Diagram above illus
trates how small man-made earthquake is created and 
“ li.stened to" by seismograph instruments. Interpre
tation of this data gives clue to types of formations 

existing underground.
1

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
completed Its No. 4 Parks as a new 
well In the Park.s-PennsylvanUn 
field of Central-West Midland 
County

The w ell flowed 306 45 barrels of 
43-gravlty oil in 24 hours. There 
was no water. Oa.s-oll ratio was 
1,960-1.

Total depth is 10,560 feet and top 
of pay Is at 10,461 feet. Five and 
one-half-liKh ca.slng is cemented 
on bottom.

Production is natural through per
foration^ at 10,463-513 feet. {

The new oUer Is one-location west 
of the discovery well of the field 
and 660 feet from north and 990 feet 
from west lines of section 10. M. 
Daugherty survey. That makes It 
11 miles southwest of Midland.

W ASHINGTON O I L -

Veteran Oil Men Wonder 
About Rationing' Talk 
In Government Circles

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGER 
Reporter-Telegram Washington Oil Correspondent

W.\.‘5HlNGTON— Warnings of gasoline and heating 
oil rationing are heard so often, and from such seemingly 
authoritative .sources the.se days they make even veteran 
oil men wonder.

I The situation is in contrast to the early days of the 
defense mobilization when Deputy. Petroleum Adminis
trator Bruce K. Brown was'J', 
asked if any rationing were 
ahead.

•  W E L D E D  T A N K S  
•  O I L  a  G A S  S E P A R A T O R S  

•  E M U L S I O N  T R E A T E R S  
•  H E A T E R S

DMI I-456I

Ditj PbMMi T-U7S 
Night FhMMw: 8-W34. g-gTM 

1-(6tt
•ra UJg _  OUBMA. TKIUa

t«»4 Highway N  I

NE Crockett Pool 
Gets Second Oiler

Continental Oil Company haa 
completed Its No. 3-A J. M. Shan
non AS the aecond producer In the 
Elkhom-Ellenburger field of North- 
ea.st Crockett County.

The well flowed five h o u r a 
through a 32, 64-inch choke to make 
a calculated 24-hour potential of 2.- 
949 12 barrela of oil. Gravity waa ap
proximately 36 degrees. There was 
no water. Oas-oU ratio waa 434-1. 
Through PerforaUona

Production tscomlng through per
forations at 7.130-7J20 feet. Five 
and one-half inch casing \s cement
ed at 7.500 feel and total depth Is 
7,500 feet. Plugged back depth Is 
7,433 feet In lime.

The EUenburger was topped a{ 
7,125 feet.

Location of the new producer is 
1,960 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of secUon 32. block 
UV. OCA5F survey. It Is five- 
eighths of a mile northeast of the 
same operator’s No. 1-A Shannon es
tate. the discovery weU of the pool.

In reply, he pulled forth a
mimeographed statement saying 
the supply was all right as far down 
the road as he could see He was 
going to paste the statement on his 
door, he said, and didn't want to 
be asked such a silly question again.

That was last February.
But last Summer, PAD warned 

that "rationing’* was inevitable un
less much more steel was made 
available to the oil and gas In
dustry. The warning came in a let
ter to the National Production Au
thority.

On July 17. Secretary of Interior 
Oscar L. Chapman went so far as 
to give a time when ‘‘rationing’' 
might come. He said eight or 10 
months, without more steely Chap
man. who also is Petroleum Admin
istrator for Defenae. was testifying 
before the Senate Interior Commit
tee.

Privately. PAD officials advised 
newsmen to take a skeptical view of 
the secretary's statement.

Then the Iranian oil crisis came 
to a sad climax, and oil operations 
were shut down. With the loss of 
150,000 barrels dally of crude oil 
there, and 460.000 barrels daily of 
products, a new drain was seen on 
the United States to flU the gap. 
Again, the rumblings of oil short
ages ahead broke out.
"Stanid-By** Plan

The Office o( Price Stabilization 
urged a study which would draft 
a "stAnd-by" rationing plan, for use 
In case needed. According to one 
report, the OPS got a go-ahead for 
this on a small scale. The study Is 
not to go so far. It is understood, as 
to print ration coupons.

The PAD maintained a silence on 
the subject for some time. Then 
came a statement September 21 at 
Jennings, La., from PAD head

C O U N T Y  O W N E R S H I P
•n4

S P R A B E R R Y  T R E N D  M A P S
■oato: 1 taoN ««aali 4466 ft.

LtoW, /## and wall information —
Coaiplata, accarata wnI down to data.

MIDLAND HAP COMPANY
Battar Mops—fattar Sanka

412 N. Big Spring C L Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Brown wherein he, for the first 
time, used the frightful word.

First he^uoted some of the words 
of Secretary Chapman at the Con
gressional hearing, as follows;

"Unless the oil people can be 
supplied with the steel they need, it 
is only a question of time before 
there will be a neR wa>*e of pro
tests from automobile owners and 
home owners heating with oil** 

Then Brown said:
"That concluaion Is not a happy 

one with all its Implications of ra
tioning. but It is inescapable. If we 
da not get the materials, we a n  not 
going to be able to keep up the 
expansion of the industry, that PAD 
has programmed. And if we do not 
get the expansion, the Industry Is 
going to fall increasingly far be
hind a demand for petroleum that 
Increases by the day.’’

And on October 4. Thomas L. 
Apjohn, assistant director o! PAD'S 
refining division, said In a prepared 
speech that the "civilian consumer" 
should be alerted. He added: 
Consumer Alerted 

"He should lend every support to 
see that the materials for produc
tion, refining and transportation 
facilities are ad^uate to acepmp- 
llsh that expansion. If it Is not 
accomplished, *he faces product ra
tioning and some degradation In 
quality in the not too distant fu
ture. before any emergency occurs.** 

It must be realized this Increasing 
use of the word "rationing" In dis
cussions of what's ahead, comes at 
a time when PAD Is fighting a nip 
and tuck battle for steel for the 
industry's greatest expansion In 
years. And it is Just pebb le  that 
some of the warnings are designed 
to help shake loose additional casing 
and tubular goods.

If this is the case, the arguments 
seem to have made UtUa Impremion 
on Charl6e S. WUm q . the director 
of Defense Mobilisation. Queried 
about that thing, he told a news
man. "There’s not a^chance of ra
tioning of oil products under pres
ent conditions, barring, of oouree, 
all-out war.**

The private thinking of most o f
ficials of the PAD seema to agree 
with thlt. A. P. Frame, assistant 
deputy director of the PAD. has 
said bluntly and for publication, that 
no rationing lies abaad. If ooodl- 
Uons remain normal.

He has n id  this again..aad again, 
and again.

Coastal fog signals were, unSi 
the middle of the 19tb Century, 
practically uiLaiown.

Texas Plant 
Construction 
At Top Mark

Stimulated by a defense 
economy, Texas’ petroleum 
and perto-cheraical industry 
has gathered speed in a 
move to expand facilities by
well over one-third o f .  billion dol- 
lars, assuring a high level of plant 
construction for the state that will 
extend into 1953 and possibly 1953.

! Petroleum refinery expansions, In- 
I eluding those announced and those 
already In the process of construe*

I tlon. w;lU reach approximately 371 
I million dollars, according to estl- 
j mates tallied by the Texas Mid- 
Continent OU 6c Oas ^sscKiation.

The state’s bilUon dollar petro
chemical Industry, which depends 
upon petroleum as its raw material, 
is undergoing an expansion program 
paced by the Ethyl Corporation's 
million dollar chemical manufac
turing plant at Houston. Dow 
Chemical's 30 million dollar expan
sion at Freeport, and TTie Pure OU 
Company’s 11 million dollar plant 
at Nederland.

It is no accident that these major 
Industries that are so Important to 
the state's economy are located in 
Texas.

"The Southwest is favored by ex
pansive tendencies in most of the 
forces making for industrial growth. 
The production of industrial raw 
materials, paced by the continuing 
discovery of oU and gas resources, 
has been the basis for growth In 
the oil refining and petro-chemlcal 
industries." economist Keith W. 
Johnson. Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas, recently commented.
Attract Industry

Texas' huge supplies of natural 
gas. which were available In loca
tions affording economical transpor
tation facilities, have attracted the 
metals Industry, including the 
Aluminum Company of America’s 
plant at Point Comfort, which Is 
undergoing a 15 million dollar ex
pansion. and the now-under-con- 
structlon 80 million doUar Reynolds 
Metals plant at Corpus Christ!. 
These plants are dependent upon 
natural gas as a source of power.

Bom of the petroleum Industry, 
chemical plants along the T e x a s  
Gulf Coast have rapidly grown In 
number, over the past 10 years. Ap
proximately 60 per cent of aU chem
ical plants built in the nation since 
1940 were erected in the Gulf Coast 
area. Natural gas is now processed 
to yield valuable hydrocarbons which 
In turn are made Into such every
day products as synthetic rubber, 
plastics, medicines and insecticides.

Because of the Texas petroleum 
industry's vital role In the nation’s 
economy, refineries are expanding 
or new ones are being built to 
handle the needed increase in oil 
and gas production. 6U11 on the de
signing board is a 40 million dollar 
refinery o| Gilmore Refineries, 
which Is slated to be built at 
Odessa. The proposed plant has a 
dally capacity of 60,000 barrels of 
crude oil per day.

In projects costing 10 million dol
lars or more. Gulf Oil Corporation is 
constructing a 15.4 million dollsf 
ethylene plMit and an 18 million 
dollar catalytic cracker, both at 
Port Arthur. The Pure OU Com
pany has announced a proposed 27 
million dollar expansion at Houston, 
which will include a catalytic crack
er and desalting unit.

Standard OU Company of Texas 
is constructing a catalytic cracker 
at El Paso and the Phillips OU Com
pany has announced a 15.6 mlUioo 
dollar alkylation expansion at Bor- 
ger. 8UU in the planning and design 
stags Is a 16 inllllon dollar petro
chemical plant planned by the Pon
tiac Refining Company at Corpus 
ChristL Other refineries over the 
state are either constmeting. or 
soon will be. facilities totaling many 
additional mUUons of dollars.

Through petroleum. Texas Is 
growing Into one of the world’s 
mightleet industrial areas. *nkê  
growth of petroleum*! dependent In- 
duatries will add thousande of 
workers to the chemical. metaU^and 
allied fields. More wlU be added to 
tha 44,000 already employed in re
finery operations. The highly Im
portant production phase of the 
petroleum Industry haa already ex
perienced an employment Increase 
of 9.5 per cent over tha past year, 
which will probably continue to 
cUmb for an Indaflnlta parkxL

1
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Seven ixrYwi» • i  ̂
To 3>^06 Feet U :] 
Spotted In SE Lea
HOBBS, N. M̂ —Shan 0 0  OOOM 

panr -win drBl IM NO. %-K 8U U  Of 
■ 3400-loot wUdeat In Sontbwwt^ 
Lea County, 30 iqllea northwtft of 
Eunice. *

The project wlU be dtOled In an 
area two milea nortbweat o l the 
Weat 'WUfon-aevail RlTen pool 
which I. eurrounded by dry bolM.

The West WUeon' field produoee 
from above 3.TM feet. ...

Exact location for No. 1-B State 
la 1480 feet from couth end eaM 
line, of Section T-21a-34e.

McAUMer Fuel Company Na 1-C 
Pat H. McClure bat been complet
ed a . a new oUer In the Denton 
field of Central-East Lee County- 
The new weU was ^completed from 
the Devonian lor a dally flowing 
potential o f 407 barreli o f 47-grav- 
Ity oU and no water through a 
30/64-lnch tubing choke.

Oas-oll ratio was >67-1. Perfora- 
Uons from U404-1S, 13430-M and 
13,634-50 feet were washed with 
11,000 gallons of acid.

No. 1-C HeClnre was drilled 
to total depth af 13,985 feet In 

granite. It went from the Fnescl- 
anan to that aana without find
ing the EUenbvger. It wee then 
plugged back to 13,853 feet fee 
eempletton. Pay waa topped et 
13464 feeU
Location Is 330 feet from north 

and 990 feet from east lines of sec7 
Uon d4-15a-37e.

Texas Pacific Coal dt Oil Com
pany No. 3-B State Is to be drilled 
as a Pennsylvanian test In the 
Bagley-multlpay area of Northwest 
Lee County. It will go. to a possible 
bottom of 9400 feet. Location Is 600 
feet from north and 1480 feet from 
east lines of section ll-13s-33e.

Amerada Petroleum Omporatlon 
No. 3-A Mathers Is a project to the 
Pennsylvanian In the same field. It 
will be dug 1480 feet from north 
and west lines o f section 3-13s-33e.

Sinclair Oil A  Oaa C o m it y  haa 
spotted location lor a ’ nartbwest 
offset to McAlester Fuel Company 
No. 1-A Brosmfleld, discovery weU 
of the Gladiola-Devonlan field of 
Northeast Lea.

It win be dug as No. 3 John 
Schults. 330 fpet from south and 
880 feet from east Unet of SKtion 
13-13S-37C. The 13,100-foot project 
Is a twin to Sinclair's No. 1 SchulU, 
a Wollcamp producer.

Atladtie Bcflntng Ceaapaay Na, 
t-A  Bcttte C. Dieklmaa Is a new 
aU « ln<4he DcnlM-malUpay flaM 
Centsal-Eaat Lca'Cennty. It waa 
oMnpletod frem the Walteaap fee 
a dally flawing patautlsl al 3,- 
M7 banda 434-gtavHy tfl 
thraugh a three slgbto-lnch ebaka 
eftor S4M gallanc af add la 
apen hole frea  9486->41* feet. 
Location Is 1460 feet from aouth 

and 660 feet from west Una o f eec- 
Uon l-15s-37e.

AUantle No. 3-A Settle C. Dick
inson Is to be drilled a  a one-lo- 
catlon south offset to FhflUps Pe
troleum Company No. 1 Fort, re
cently completed Devonian wildcat 
In the Denton area.

No. 3-A Dickinson will ba dug 
1460 feet from north and 660 fa t  
from east east Una o f section 34- 
14s-37e. It Is to drUl to a possible 
bottom of 13,700 feet for a test of 
the Devonian.

Sonthera Caltfanla Fetreleaa 
Company Na, 3 Battle Rdd, ptw- 
ject la aa annaaed Add ba 
Sontheast Eddy Ceaaty, hat beta 
oompletcd a  tha tUrd Dalewera 
prodneer In the dewly apeaed 
area.
Operator reported a dally flow

ing potential of 74 barrels of 44- 
gravlty oU and no water through a 
one-half-lnch tubing choke.

Conipletion w w  from open hole 
section St 3,783-2,791 f a t  

T7de water Aisoclated Oil Com-

Sarving tiia -•
Potrolauiii liidvstry . . .

STUDOEBT 
ENGINEEBlIfG CO.

ChU Cegmeen ^
Artoea*. CeNrage, ziev Metfea, 

OktaaoBA. Tdkm A Otak
Wall Loeatiom and

Pipa Una Surveys 
Permeaent Addrea: Dial 4-803 
3H Saatb Big Spring. Midland

r l

pony Ite.. 1 Ocady H ot wlldeat Ip 
VeathimC  Bototutly County, M o l  
phiggad back total depth of 3433, 
teat Operator la running avtn -iacb  
Uner for ll.taO o f  tha San Andro. 
Tha project was drfllad to granHit 
without flnrting any ihows tor poa>* 
slbla production in any'lormatlan 
balow tha San A ndm  whiefa had' 
soma shown o f ML ^

Location It 14W feet troB north 
and Bait W aa of eeetkm 37-3s-3ta.. 
.. Carper Drilling Caamnny Na. >’ 
4  B. A. B hwart iadleatod ahal- ;  
lew dleeavsty area  sad asM- • 
halt adiss eauthweat af the Me- *, 
Ionian ped  ef Narthaast Eddy 
Ceanty, la st total depth af 1486 * 
teat balBag apta k d s traas 1433 i  
to total depth. 7
Tests have recovered four bar-' 

Ids of oU per hour tor 18 houia,' 
after which 33 gallons of oil wtrv 
baUed per hour for two hours. Op
erator act eight and five-eighth-' 
Inch casln at 1428 feet for comple
tion. Location Is at the center o f 
the southwest quarter of the south-' 
west quarter of section 23-20s-28e. ■

One miles east of the North 
Bninaon area of Southeast Lea 
Coitoty, Fullerton Oil Company No.''
1 EUlott-Pederal recovered 875 feet 
of clean oU and 150 feet of drlUln .̂ 
mud on a 80-minuted drlUestem 
test from 5400 to 5483 feet ia tbs 
Clear Fork. Oaa showed st the sur4 
face In seven minutea at the estl- * 
mated rata of 180,000 cubic feet 
daUy.

At last rep o^  operator waa tak
ing a drlUstem test from 5,884 to 
5454 feet. — .

Location la In section l-31s-37e. i
Maloo Refineries, Ressler and 

Yates No. 1-14 State has been 
plugged and abandoned aa a faU- 
ure In North-Central Eddy County. 
It was quit In an unidentified Ume 
at 6,014 feet.

Location was 680 feet from east 
and 1480 feet from south lines of 
section l-lSs-3Te.

Midland Schools 
To Observe Qil 
Progress Week

Emphaali wiU be on oU In Ifld- 
lend’a achoola this week with etu- 
dento In every grade learning more 
about the oU Industry.

A display board with oU aa Its 
theme wlU be In the lobby of Mld- 
land High School and a color book
let, "OU Serves You,’* wlU be given 
to each high school student. From 
EngUah compositions to experiments 
In chemistry and physics, the mein 
topic for tbs week wlU be oU.

Students In aU tha aqhools wiU 
see tha picture. "Man on the Lend.* 
The picture presents the fuU dra
matic story of how man has ob- 
‘talned hls high standard of Uvtng 
from nature and the land.

TTie story goes back to where his
tory begins—then man works hls 
way up from discovery o f the power 
of stone-heeded axe, to the power la 
the fuel pump within such easy 
reach o l hls modern farm home.

It Iraa produced by United Pro- 
ductlona o f America.

TTu film la being , shown In the' 
schools through tha courtesy of Mid
land's OU Oommlttea.

WT*j^'I'.ha Classifieds.

OIL MAPS
ConKnuol Revisions
on lease and fee ownership 

and oil development.

Compute Coverage 
West Texog end Southeast 
' Now Moxieo 

tndax Map and Priet List 
On Baquast. t

U  T .  B O Y N f  O N  

C O M P A N Y
Midland Agent ■ 

Southwest Mapping Co. 
Ess. T McCUntle BUg- Dial 3-1353

DBKSgOiAll̂ ; 
FILES foreewy

C O M P t f T I  O J » » C £  P t - A N N I N T .
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O il Industry Needs 
Billions If  Expansion 
Program Continued
* - Br WBLSOM RILL
• (Ml BBttar •( Um  Rm Mm  rm*

HOUSTON—<;P)—Som« 117,000.000,000 to J18.000,- 
•OOtOOO will hav* to b o  pumped into th e  oil industr>’ it it 
il to Mhleee its domestic production ro*)-

,00 men sty the industry is investinr ,93,000,000,000 
J ^ u o lly  in an expansion profram. They say more will be 
fequired as new projects go into operation.
5 On this, the ftrst d a y  of^—*------ ------ -----------------------
|)ii Procreae Week, the P O O l S * ^
•ustry is producinr better! From one* I
m a n  6.300,000 barrels daily. I. The oerrainis n e i« , in the 
ttia (Upped up suel set b j  coTern- northeut porUon of the county, 
iu o t  otnelsli esUe tor an inereaee had n  producen on Auftut W, and 
K  aaase SS0.0W bamta dally. the recorery tor the month was
■ Oil men are contldent of the In- ss.lTt barrtla. This made It the ; 
luatry'a procreea. But they cite some tourth larteet produelnt area Is the |

Bpraberry Trend, which includes.;

»W X tr- I ' f
f .  v t

‘‘‘n ie  bISfest obstacles." they say. 
a auel sbortate and bureaucraUc 
BtroL

PrcaWenr QaWed 
Rlnea R. Baker ot Houston, presl 
Dt ot Rumble Oil 
^m ny. said:

!  ,"IB my optnlon. the United autee I 
trill eontlnue to hare adequate fuel 
kupplMa tbr the toreeeaabla future , 
m d  the necessary supplies ot natu- 
tal petroleum It there le no tnter- 
k e M  with seonoeme IncentiTee and 
la s  prortslans which stimulate 
k r e h  tor haw caaerres. I
I  tM een taaeonable incenUTes. the 
petreleiim mduatry can be expected 
n  aiake the huee inTeetmtnu ot 
eaplUI necessary to prorlde In- 
hrm elhj euppUat of oU end eaa and 

I tor our many requlremenu."

Dawson. Midland. Martin. Borden. 
Upton. Olaaecoek and Ressan 
Counties. 
gC MIdlaad

I The Mldkltt-Sprsberry Iield In 
ft Reftnlng souihesst Midland County reported 

23.yoe barrels ot oil in August from 
13 producers.

The DrlTtr-Spraberry srea of i 
Southeut Midland and SouthwMt 
Olaascock Countlsa mored past the 
Oermanla Spraberry Deep field of 
Central-Baet Dawson County to be
come the Spraberry Trend'i eecond ' 
moet prolific producing area. In i 
August, the Drlyer field produced 
n.oes barrels of oil 
m  oilers

As of October 10. there w ere 300 . 
completed wells In the Tex-Harvey 
fltld. 40 In the Germania. 30 in the 

In the

SHIVERS SALUTES OIL INDUSTRY— Official rec-
oKnition came to the Texas oil industry in the form of 
a proclamation is.wued by Gov. Allan Shivers degijfnat* 
in j October 14-20 "Oil Progre.ws W eek" in the Lone 
Star state. In this picture. Shivers signs the proclama
tion as Koy M. Stephens. Tixas chairman of the Oil 

Industry Information Committee, looks on.

Ti

9 1 9

r

• Dr. Robert E. Wilson, chairman of . ________ . _
}n u d i9n l OU itod*. Xhe ^^  . ^Drlvtr field.

Active operetlons in Midland

8TANOL1ND OIL P l'R i HASINO
o r ru 'E S  IN M W  l o c a t io n

Six New i 
Producers-

(OeoUcued From Page Ooe) 
quarter ot etetlon 43, block M, 
T-4-B, TftP turrey.

Larnea OrllUnq Company has 
ipotmd threa TJOO-toot teete in the 
Pemhrbok flald. ‘Hiey will be In eee- 
tteo U, bipak N, RBiiWT surrey.

Ke. 1 Ralph Pembrook will be eeo 
feet from north and treat linca ot 
the eouthtract quarter ot the aao- 
tloD. Mb. 1 Ptmbrook erUl be dug 
IJW  teat tram north end weat Unas 
at the eeoUon and No. 1 Pembrook 
will be drilled MO feet tram north 
and weet Unea ot the aame section.

OlUae Berrloa OU Company No. 
1-AH Vhlvbrtlty, optnar ot the Flat 
Rook BUenbutier tlald. haa been 
plufted back and completed tram 
the BprabenT tor a dally flowing 
potential ot 341 barrels ot St-granty 
oU. Oae-oU raUo was t33-l. Produc- 
Uon was through a 3t. 64-Inch tub- 
litg choke and from perforaUons at 
t.lX-T.lSt feet. Locaiton Is 800 feet 
from south and 1380 feet from east 
Unss of section 28. block 3. Uni
versity survey.

Plymouth Oil .Compsny No. 3 B. 
R. Oreathouss has been completed 

I as a one-locaUon south extension to 
; the Pembrook| field. Operator re
ported a dally flowuig potantlal of 

; 133 barrelt of 37.6-grarlty oU 
through a 5/16-lnch tubutg choke.

Production wss from open hole at 
I total depth of 6.W6 feet. Operator 
1 used I.IM gallons of Hydratrac. 
I Oas-ou ratio was 1636-1

Location is 1.8M feet from north 
and west lines of section 3. block 

< A. CCBftRKNO survey 
Sapertor

, A slsted 7.300-foot lest will be 
drilled In the Pembrook field of 
The Superior Oil Company. It is 
No. 1 Krlelow Estate, 660 feet from 
north and east lines oh section 3, 
block O, ELARR survey.

Kemp Drilling Company No. 1 
Hunt, wildcat In Reagan County, Is 
to be plugged and abandoned at

Permian Pate - - -by Littlejohn«

/ .  —

« a L 0 , r u t h !, r e m e m b e r  
THAT ROYALTY i)OMM SAID 

NO GOOD  -----

-U T T W fc6»*4H  —

County stays between SO end 30. > 
with sboiR 14 wells completed each 
week.

Spraberry production in Midland 
County's fields helped boost the 
Spraberry Trend's recovery In '

le the one thing the oU tndus- 
^ ly  must have if the progress of 
<Um  people through petroleum u  to 
JeaBUnue
f  "Pt eedutn ^to explore where we 
evrlH. freedom to conduct our re- 
^search, freedom to seek and build 
ipU nu and faciUuea. freedom to 
Jenm profits with which to finance ; Auguet.
(•zpanaloti and maintain our credit." I The 17 recognized fields in the 
fha explained. : treed produced 1.017.4M barrels of
;^lei Ill s Weald WlUise oU In Auguet from 474 weUs.
* "Without freedom from bureau-1 Flelde outside ot Midland County 
leraUe control, oil's tervioe would ' In the trend are; AldwsU-Spraberry, 
reurely wlthe^" he added. .Reagan County; Benadum-Spra-
“ P. C. Spender, president of Silw berry, Upton and Reagan: Flat 
^clair, said "an unaatlafaetory p o ll- ' Roek-Spraberry. Upton: Pembrook. 
HloaJ and economic climate is tht Upton: North Pembrook, Upton and

I FOREST ADDS FOUR f(EW  
MEN TO O tO L O O fC A L  STAFF

Addition of lour new men to the
i , .°  c 7 n ; . , : l .N U d iJ ? ,d  , ««roii;-ei" . ; a f r ; f  T h ; • .;p .o ;;u o ;;: “ on
in suite TOO ,n the new West Rulld-' d.partment of Forest Oil Corpora- j ^

lion's division headquarters tn M id-: and west lines of secUon II. block

^greatest haaaid ot all to the future 
ret the 041 industry." 
f  U  F. Oollum. presldSDt of ,Con- 
.emental. says petrochemistry wtU 
"pUa an Important role tn future 
^sU pregress.
r "aelantlats are now able to synthe- 
fkMb more than M.ooq oompounda 
t tra a  petraleum, he said, "and as 
ryaas for the compounds are found, 
(tfte Indue try will eceelerate lU jex- 
rpanikm."
I L. 8. Wssooet. president of the 
iPure OuTlompany, toys he hee no 
tdoubt but what tha oil Industry will 
loeotlnus to provtde edequste sup- 
rpUesoCoU.
i  "Every gloomy prophecy concern- 
ting the Industry' eblllty to produce 
^has been proved false." be declareft 
I -----------------------------------
I Sun Moves Brown 
fTo Job In Conodo

Uig at the corner of West Ohio and
North Colorado Streets | l^ d  h . v . ^ n  announced by Rob- t c  survs, and one m.le south

The coneern had r̂e l̂ou<I  ̂ been L Dicker, tzplorauon manager siighUy west of SUles
tn the Stnnollnd OU A Gri Com- of the conctm. _________ ]_________ _

W. o  Moxey U tht new aaaUUnt * 
diviaion gtologiat. He camt to M id-! A  I 
land rtctnily from Amarillo whtr« ^ ^ ^ | M g  
ht had been doing consulting work. i
Formerly In MldUnd . (Continutd From Page Onei

At ont Umt ht waa on tht staff ■ ^  instlluie s slandardj-

ptnr Bulldlnr—hut the expan.^lon 
of the aork of that et'mpany called 
for all spare tn the building 

That made it neres.«ary for fltan- 
elind Oil Purrhasinf to find other 
Office .̂

Raagao; WtddtU, lUagan; Wtlntr 
Floyd, Upton, lUagan. OliMCOck 
and Midland: South OaU, Borden: { 
Olam. Martin: Sprabtiry Dtep. 
Smith •^prabarry, Bnowdan -8pra- 
barry and HuddWMaxming. All tn 
Dawtoo County, 
aptabw ij Datp

Tha Bprabarry Deep fields 36 
walla made 91.179 barrtla in Auguat.

I Thret wtllj in tht Bnowdtn fltld 
reooYtrtd 3J#4 barrtla and tht 
Iluddlt*Manning fitlds ont pro- 
duoar made S.90g barrtla.

The South Oall field's Iona oUar. 
mada 1.471 barrtla and tht Smith-1 
Bprabarry pool produotd 2.40S bar- 
r ^  from two wtUa.

Thatt production flfurca wen 
taken from fUat of tht Railroad 
Commiaalon of Tixaa Diatrict I 
office in Midland.

Tht Wtlmar-Floyd field waa ertd- 
ttad with 13,844 barrtla of oil from

Per>onne! in tlie uffire include,®^ 3tanollr\d Oil A Oaa Company's 
Olenn Shoemaker and W, S Texas geological department,
Maxwell, crude oil buyers H E ^hy.
Wilson, office manager, and Mlaa 
Imngene Rindsig. office secretary.

as follows:aaUon program 
Mtre Htntreet

D. O. Barrett, retired, formerly 
with Oulf OU Corporation, Tul.sa: 
D. R. Dale, The 8. M. Jones Com-

Large Attendance Due For Symposium-^

Texaco Has Shifted 
Four ID Officials 
To New Positions

In Ms new job Moxty»wUl work 
directly with Dickey, who in addl-  ̂ _
tion to being reglonsl txplorsUon : S J f *OU and Refining Company, Hous

ton;
T. C. Ervin, Lucey BoUer and 

Manufacturing Company. Chatta
nooga; Oltnver McConnell, retired, 
formerly with Shell Oil Company. 
Tulsa: Turner C. Smith, General 

• V ^ Fetraieum Corporation. Loa Ange-
F r^i ; lea: C-R. Weiaa, Link Belt Company,

pany of Delaware and; Norman ; mdianapolU.

manager; la also division geologist 
To Work Sob-Sorface 

The three other new men are 
.sub-surface geologiau. They art 
w R. (Roaa) Moore who camt to 
Midland from the Forest office in 
San Antonio: W H. (BUD Oobb. 
formerly wflhTlirce promotion.' and the crea

tion of a new job in the industrial 
Mlatlonv wtKin cf thv produflng j wsikfr. w ho hsB bMn tmployed by 
dfpsrtmfnt. Tlif Trx»  ̂ Compsny, | shell Oil Compsny

(ConUnusd From Fsgt Oos) 
poalum will be held In ths Audi
torium of the Midland Aenlor High. 
School. It wss originally |>)4nned 
to hold those mestlngS In ths Cow- 
den Junior High School sudltorlum, 
but the large showing of Intsrett In 
the symposium Indicated that more 
space would be needed than would 
be provided at the Junior High 
School and the Senior High School 
auditorium waa secured.
Plenty Of Reooi

That buildlhg sssu mors thap 
1.800 persons and members of the 
.steering committee think It wlU 
take care ef ths crowd whiob la 
expected to attend the study periods.

Tht Friday morning session will 
open at 8 am. R. C. Banning ot El 
Cspitan Oil Compsny will prsalds. 
Friday Meralng

Papers to bs presanted and ths 
persons who will give them are:

"History and Development ot the 
Spraberry"—W. M. Osborn. El Cspl- 
ttn. Midland.

"BtrsUgrtphy and Structure of tbs 
Spraberry Band"—J. H. (Jerry) 
Bartley, consulting geologist, Mid
land.

"The Relation ot Fractures to the 
Accumulation ot Oil In the Bpra
berry Formation "—George R. Olb- 

i son. Leeper and Cole, Midland.
I  "Drilling and Casing Problems In

ths Sprabsny"—John Oox, laxas 
Cruds oompany, klldland.

"Mud Programa tar Spraberry 
Trend Drilling"—"W. a. Howe, Per
mian Mud Bemef, me., Midland. 
Friday Afteraaeo 

L, P. Petereoo of Keller and Peter
son. Midland, will prssids at ths 
Friday afternoon mMUng which is 
to start at 1:34 pm.

Papers to be presented and tht 
persons who will give them are: 

"Core Deta DUcussioos"—Vic Og
den, Core Laboratories. Inc., and 
Jack Locke ot Rotary Engineering 
Laboretories, both of Midland.

"Radlo-Aetivtty Logt Define Uth- 
ology in the Spraberry Formation" 
—Jack F. Myert, Lane WeUs Com
pany, Midland, and B. B. Mardock, 
Well Burveyt, Inc., Tulsa.

"Reservoir Fluid Properties" and 
“Reeenrolr Parformance" — Ray 
Brack, The Ohio OU Oompany. 
Midland.

"Unique Reservoir Oharacterla- 
ties—A Dlscussloo"—Ralph U. Pit
ting, Fitting and Jones, Midland; 
Lincoln F. Elkins, Bohlo Patralsum 
Oompany, Oklahoma City; B. Char- 
las Patton, Magnolia Pstroleum 
Company, Dallas; and W. O. Kallar 
and Peterson, Midland, 
gatgrday Meralng 

Joe B. Xiiinedy, Sinclair OU ft 
Oai Company, Midland, la to pre

side et the Saturday morning ses- 
ilo if

Papers to be presented and the 
persons who will give them are: 

"Introduction to Sprebetry Band 
Compleuon Methods" — Harry E. 
Legendre, constllting engineer. Mid
land. ^

"Hydratrac OpertUons In ths 
Compsny, Dallas; and W. O. Keller, 
KeUer and Peterson, Midland.

"Acid Flushing ot Fractures In the 
Spraberry ^ n d "—Bronce Bristol, 
Jr„ The Western Company, MldUnd.

"Air DrUllng of the Spraberry 
Sands"—(tentative)—O. H. Berry. 
Jr., end BIU Quesenbury, both with 
the WUshlre OU Company, me., Mltr- 
Und.

Duks-Ckain-Files
steel — Weed — Alamlgam 
A n Metal — othes Lead an

IN STOCK

Fall Stock at

the  H O W A R D  co.
lU  8, Laralae Dial 4-66M

Both Cobb and Walker alreadj 
were realdenU of Midland when 
they went to work for Foreet

i  tertn  vella and the AJdwell-Spra-
I raXLsADSLPRIA — Appolntamit, produced 3J73 berrtU
t or Marvin L. Brown a« euperinten-' from two oUers.
Jdeot of production for the C ana-‘ The Beitedum-Spraberry field ac- 
I diaa dlTlalen of Sun QU Company ' counted for 23^4 barrel# of oU from 
^hai been announced by Jno. O .! n  producer! and the Flat Rock- 
fPew. Tice preUdeot in charge o f ' spraberry pool made 1.497 barrels 
{ productioo. He «iU have head- from two wells. 
f  Auarten In Calgary. Alberta. The Fembrook and North P c m •
*- Brown, formerly regional sune^- brook fields made 11.423 and 60.899 
rintendtnt of production for SuAi ^'tsiels. respectively. The lone pro- 
‘  OU'i Southwest division at Dallas, ducer In the Weddell-Sprabetry 
^auoceoda George E. Bentley who field recovered 676 barrels for a part 
jMtfXMd to accept an adminutra-' of August.
tatlve post with a newly-organized There were 594 producing wells In 
drilling company. O. E. Dunlap con- i the Spraberry Trend on October 10. 
tinues ae manager of the Canadian Four-Corner Area

have been announced bv E R Fll 
ley. general manager, producing de
partment.

B O. Smith, «upervi.aor of Indu.a- 
trial relation'-. Weat Texas division.’ ^ ,  _
producing department, haa ' S n O r t  C O U T S 6  I f !
promoted to the office of L J Whet- 
tell. aa#i5tant to manager of indus
trial relauon.<̂  in the producing de
partment, and iraiv^ferred from Fort 
Worth to Houston, effective October 
I. He succeeeds Joe A Hale, who 
has been assigned to handling land 
mailers for tlie manRger s office.
Started .41 Breckrnridfe

Smith, . l̂arlell to wirk for 17ie 
Texa.<̂  Company at Bieckeiiridge. in 
1934 aiul. after hoMuig various posl-

Public Speaking Is 
To Be Presented

A five-day course on *^fectlTt 
Speaking'* wiu be conducted in Mid
land Monday through Friday under 
the apoiisorihip of the Permian 
R .̂sin Personnel Association.

The claiaee will be uught by Ar
thur J. Edwards, supervisory Uain- 

tion. ,̂ adv.incrd to .su[iervi^or of ' speclaUsl of the division of ex-
Industrlal relations. We.st Texa3 di- of the University of Texas.
vision, on February 1. 1944 

E T. Callaway, assistant • siiper- 
vl.sor of indu?v'rtRl relation. .̂ South 
Texas divhion. will succeed Smith 
as supervisor of indu.strial relations.

The meeting will be held In the 
Shell Oil Company conference room 
in the Petroleum Building.
Others May Attend 

While the course is primarily be-

dlrlalon.
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OtMrfbntere ef ArmewBteel Bnlldtngs 
Grant SL—rbrnc f-4M3 

r . O. B«x UM — Odseaa. Ttxne

In the ^four-comer area of the 
traod, which Includea parts of Mid- , 
land. Olaascock. Upton and Reagan 
Counties. 139 oilers had been com-1 
pleted Fields In this area Include 
the Midklff-Bpraberry, Weiner- 
Floyd. Drlver-Spraberry. N o r t h .  
Pembrook and the AldweU-8pra-' 
berry.

Other fields in the trend and the 
I number of producers in each on Oc
tober 10. are as follows; Plat Rock. 
3: ^mlth-Spraberry. 3; Kuddle- 
Manning, 1: Spraberry Deep. 37;

' Olaas. 1; Benedum, 37: Snowden- 
Spraberry. 3; and VTartield-muli- 

: pay. 1.
1 *rherc are four new fields, yet t o , 
be named, in Reagan County, which 

 ̂have one producer each.
I -----------------------------------
I ROWABD RING TO OPEN 
I GEOCim r STORE HERE 
I Howard King has resigned from 
the Kimbell-MldlMLd Company and 
will open his own grocery store here 
about December 1.

Ha, hae been tn th^ wholaaale gro
cery butlneas for 21 years in 
Brownwood and Midland. Hla retail 
Bteew, to be opened on East Florida 
Street, will ibe named Sunbeam 
Pood Market, he announced.

West divl.'ion, effective C>c- if'* preserued for^ members of the
tober 15

He wa.«.employed by the company 
at Wichita Falls in 1930. After var
ious Job.«, he was made a safety en
gineer and R.v*tgned to the ea.st coast 
and later to the Texa.s and New 
Mtxlco zone On October 16. 1947. 
he was appouiled to hi.s present 
position
O ther th an gea

M. C. Pitts, TexMco safet) engi-
neer with headguariers ui A t l a n t a , P e r s o n n e l  Mattera 
Oa.. has been named to replace Cal
laway H.s asM.siant supervist>r of In- 
du&trul relalibns. South Texas di
vision. effective November 1.

E I. McIntyre, safely eaguieer 
with headquarters at Fort Worth,

A SALUTE 

to a

Permian Bazin Perionnsl Associ
ation, other perzonz who are In- 
iere.zted In such work may tskt the 
les.zonz.

A (ee of S13.00 per person is made 
to cover a part of the coat of the 
course. Tha lesaona ara prezanted 
through the Petroleum Induatry 
Training Department of the exten
sion division of the Unlvtrilty of 
Texn.z.

The Permian Baatn Peraonncl 
A.vioclatlon la an organlxatlon of 
persons Ui the oil Industry In this I 
territory which concerns Itself with ■ 
petroleum personnel activities.

Edwards is a graduate of the Unl-
wlll be traii.sfcried to the newly- ■ Minnesota. He haa held
created Job o( as.sistant supervisor ■ positions with several
of Industrial relations In Callaway's i Industrial companies. Ha haa 
office at Fort Worth on November 1 1 ‘•“**’ * » number of aucceaaful elaas- 

-----------------------------------  ̂ the "Effectivq Bpeaklnj"
FOOD POl'RS INTO INDIA

NEW DELHI — Almost 1.- 
000.000 loii.v of the United States 
food loan will have reached India 
before 1351 end.s-and the remaining 
300,000 tons will arrive by March 
next year. Deputy Food Minister M. 
Tlrimal Rao told quesUonera In 
Parliament here.

Western W ell Logging Co.
Conllnuoua lot of w«U 34 boura dally aa drUllnf proqraaata. 
ForqiaUoo samplaa analytsd each two fe«L 
DriUlDf rataraeordftl.
FermaDoa and mud lamptik correlated with drilled uepth.
Oaa eoDtent of (am sO ao lamplea 

v'Oil eopUxit o f teoartloa MDsplei.
Utholotle ot (onnaUoa lamplea.
Plot of TlilliM pogotity. 

e> TMa of driUnc Gslf cIisncMrltUca.
Dsflj paph ot an data.
IfMMr lot of da^.00 eompietlea ot awriea,

-Rsfcsrt I .  CsNm , Pb. 493, S if Spring, Texas 
n itk R. Bsnnstt, 9b. 103, Stsstsn, Texas

WILDLIFE SANCTUARY
HELSINKI — ,4  ̂ — Finland Is 

taking steps to preserve Its big 
game. Peter Krott. an Austrian 
forester. Is planning a national park 
St Padi.sjokt where elk and other 
animals will be protected.

course for other petroleum Industry 
groups.

Printing
24.HOUR SERVICE
Mast SomU Jaba — FrompI 

Sarrlea oo AQ Wark
TOP QUALITY WORK

PERMIAN BASIN BOND 
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ths HOWARD Co.
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J
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Tslspkoas Answtriag 

Service
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Let Us Answer Your Telephone 
For You. DIbI 2 -2 0 2 2 -O ff lc B  

•r 4-5771
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Radio—Perfect Tool For A Fast-Moving industry ' Surprise -  Gasoline Easier To Buy Than Stamps Or Drugs
THE REPORTER-TELEQRAM. l«IDLAin}, TEXAS, OCT. 14, HU—•

Utch thlnfs down, fol
low*. TtM nI a pretty talr-*la*d 
mow coolnc up.’*

Worklnc foTtrlahly against time, 
a small crew of man prepared them- 
saleea and tb*lr equipment for a 
storm in tire Oulf of Mexico. They 
were working on a driUinc platform 
10 mil** from shore, carrying on 
Just one phase of the oil Industry’s 
constant search for ttew oil pools 
and oU leacrTe*.

The storm warning was flashed to 
them by radio. Without It. Ut** and 
costly equipment might have been 
lost. With It. they latched things 
doem. sought shelter themselTes and 
when the storm was over, they re
sumed operations with little dam
age aixl UtUe difficulty.

The brief radio message In this 
episode drama tiles the use to which 
the oil Industry has been putting 
this Invaluable means of communi
cation. On offshore drilling opera
tions in the Oulf of Mexico, weather 
forecasts play a vital role. ’They 
are sent to the rigs far out In the 
gulf twice daily as a normal rule, 
and a* frequently as every two or

I three houie during the hurricane 
; seaaon.
Iln d ee try  A lertasee
I The way In which the oil Indus
try has picked up and exploited this 

I cooununlcatlona tool Is sy^ptotnatic 
I of Its progreeslvenass and alertnees. 
; Because of the Intense competition 
I all along the Uiie, oU men have been 
: quick to utilise ’ every means that 
' will speed their operations and re- 
' duce costs—benefits which are trans
mitted to the American people In I quality products at reasonable 
prices.

Exploration for oil often take* 
crews Into wild and uninhabited 

j areas, where there are no roads. I telephones, or telegraph facilities. 
Creers deep In the swamps of Louis
iana, for example, or the roadless 

I badlatxls of Wyoming, keep In con- 
1 stant touch with the Oeld office by 
I radio, saving valuable hours In the 
I reporting of data, coordination of 
I results, and reallocation of cretrs.
' New Information qpd Instructions 
I can be transmitted quickly, and 
! should an Injury occur, helicopters 
' or other assistance can be sent im-

We put the ’ Service' into “Service Station'
0  With 50 milCoo motor Tehicies now oa the oatioo t roadi, 
fcrrioB tcmbocH like oun are tackliag the biggest |ob we’re 
erer fiiced. Keeping yon supplied with gasoline and oil is only 
part of this ^ob. We pride oumlTcs on top serrioe* not just 
during Oil Progress Wfcek but erery week of the year. This 
is oar pcomise that in the days ahead we ll cootiDoe to be oo 
the job for you —doing ererything we can to keep your gas 
eaoj^^lled, yoor car serriced and rolling ŝ KX>thlT.

mediately to bring the victim to the 
hospital.
MaMla SUtlMa

Mobile radio staUona used In the 
field are located in trueki. offshore 
drtlUng bargee, or other rehiclee 
operated by exploration. drllUnc. re- 
fining, or transportation crewi. 
equipment conslsta usually of a 
transmitter, receiver, antenna, and 
familiar units such as loudspeakers, 
microphones, and earphones.

PM, or frequency modulation, U 
th% usual type of radio broadcasting 
employed. The older method of 
iransmlttal, AM or amplitude mod
ulation, has far fewer available 
transmitting channels, and all of 
them are already heavily In demand 
by commercial statlODs. In 1M0. the 
Federal Oommunicatloni Commis
sion established the Petroleum Ra* 
dio Service, as a part of the Indus* 
trial Radio Service, te coordinate 
and sUocste radio scUviUes of the 
oU Industry.
Technical Taal 

In addition to communications, 
radio also is used as s technical tool 
In exploration. One of the Im
portant ways of studying geological 
structures beneath the surface of 
the earth is to set off small explo
sions St the surface, and to meas 
ure the time it takes for the shock 
waves U> be reflected back to the 
surface from the underlying struc
tures. Radio Is used in this opera
tion to signal from the shot point to 
the recording equipment the exact 
moment the charge is set off.

In offshore mapping of under 
ground formations, such as in the 
waters off Louisiana and Texas, 
radio provides speedy, accurate 
communications between ship and 
shore. The same fingertip contact 
Is maintained with drilling rigs. 
B«ob Par PtpeUBcra 

In pipe line operations, too, radio 
has been a boon. Field maintenance 
crews keep In constant touch with 
the office, and are directed to new 
locations on the line without the 
necessity of retunung to the office, 

i or of having a messenger sent out. 
Leaks can be reported to the field 

office promptly, and repair crews 
J dls^lched alihm minutes of the 
' dlscoveo' of ibe break 
( In large refineries, too. co>-enng 
I as they do many acres of ground, 
radio is an Important feature of 
preparation for fire and other emer
gencies. The oil Industry has one of 
the best safety records of any major 
manufacturing Industry, and a part 
of that good work can be credited

to the iw inaeu and reUkUlUty ot | * t«non of f « -
rwdlo | oltao In thj. tountry then It U to

In k fire or other dlsuier. tele- 
pbon* Unas usually art one ot the 
nn t taoUltles to be snit out ot com- 
mlaelon. Hadlo, however, operates 
right thixnigb any emergency, and 
can direct equipment, flre-flghters, 
and rtaeus crewi to the key spots 
where needed.

TTier* la no doubt that radio may 
be losing aom* ot Us audience t* 
telsTlsion these days, but as a means 
ot oommunleatlon for the oil Indus
try. Its Hooper was never better.

get a postage stamp . . .or a pre
scription tilled . . .  or, as far as 
that goes, an Ice cream cone I

Dotting the lanOacape from coast 
to coast ate thousands upon thou
sands ot service stations taking 
care ot the needs ot America’s mo
torists. There are more ot these 
service statloru In the United States 
than there are post offices, drug 
stores and—believe It or not—places 
whl(* dlapenee Ice cream cones.

The vast majority ot these serv
ice stations—85 per cent In tact—

are owned or operated by Inde
pendent imall bualneannen —and 
not by the oil companies, as many 
people may believe.

Bmphailidng this tact Is a sur
vey by the UB. Department of 
Commerce which covered the year 
IMS and waa released only recently. 
’The survey showed there were 188,- 
353 aervlee stations In opentlon at 
that time, and ot these, l78Jin 
were ' ŝingle units . . . operated by 
a firm which operated only one 
store."

The Independents dominated all 
key service station statistics in the

federal surrey. They accounted tor 
88 per cent ($S.TOOA80,000) of the 
totals salea; 78.T per cent ($384,- 
303,000) ot the peyroll, and em
ployed 85.3 per cent (343A06) ot the 
people working in the lervlce sta
tion field.

Because of the extreme compe
tition In the service station Held, 
they ranked high on public service 
and courtesy. A public opinion 
poll some time ago showed that 80 
per cent ot the people chose service 
stations over grocery and drug 
stores as giving the best customer 
service.

BolmoriiM Deputy 
To Got Atsitfout

PECOS—Reeves county eegaifdi- 
sioDeri last weak appotatad Osrt'j 
Martin to assist Dtpaif Wvm4Q 
Casey Phrrlngton at Balmatbia dur
ing tbs bugy M l  m ion. BM 
will terminate Oeosmbtr 11.’ ' V

The commlalanetB dtddad ahS 
that Reevet Cotm^ donate ta 
the salary of a asoretary for DIs- 
trlet Attoiney John Dennison. Tbe 
SKTotary bes net beat hind.

Other oounttot eipeoted ta help 
pay her salary an Ward. Crang, 
Loving, Andrews, and WlnUar,

EVEB BEADY 
AUTO SERVICE

Francaa Wawvar, Owner .
300 W . W all Dial 4-5594 /

.'.UE .'-M '  ; f

DIRECTORIES R ECEH ED

PECOS—The Chamber of Com
merce has received a library of city 
directories, through courtesy of the 
W. J Wmter Publication finn of 
AsJiariUo, Alton Hughes. C. of C. 
manager announced Tht Ama
rillo firm haa begun preliminary 
work on a diractory for Pacoa, 
Raeves County and aurroondlnf 
towna. It wiu be completad aome- 
time in January.

Twenty-twenty vision meana that 
you can read eyesight lest chart at 
20 feet

We Salute The O il Industry  In  The 

Perm ian Basin D uring  O il Progress W eek!

SERVING THE 
OIL INDUSTRY

IN  T H E

PERMIAN BASIN
W I T H

F A S T ,  D E T A I L E D  

A C C U R A T E

O IL REPORTS

SERVING THE PETROL^IM  
INDUSTRY OVER 26 YEARS

Ira Rinehart's 
Oil Reports

WdmpU-Avdry Building 
MIDLAND

/r x jp  ANL Oil pt<oot<F<;<; rjc , m a n d  in  h a n d  i

TEX-HARVEY OIL COMPANY
TEX-HARVEY BUILDING MIDLAND. T IX A S
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WIDE OPEN PLACES— The vast expanaea of Pecoi and Crockett Ccruntlei make a 
Humble Pipe Line Company pump station, center, in the Yatee field appear to be 

lost. At left foreground is a pumping well.

Congressman Beckworth Top Authority 
On Matters Concerning Oil And Pulp

Competition In Oil Keeps Prices low  ‘
Were H noe for proareie maae 

aurlBg tte tsM la reen la the 
seMoea at flndloc. leflnlnt. traa> 
i^ertiiit, eterlaa and markaUai pet. 
roleuw, the neat ten laUeM at |a«> 
oUne you put In pour oar would 
hardly leara anoufh ehante out 
of lU  te,ttake the parklni meter. 
Ttmt Is aiastlp the rituatlao la 
Btany eeuntriM where eompeutiao— 
whieh ature praarem hai bean 
paralysed by tbs hapeeltten of for* 
emaient -  owned mooepollee and 
where, ae a dlraot ooneequsnos. tae* 
oUna telle tor ae much at SSe a |al- 
lon.

a  the prise ti Ammimm ■eeeime 
had Inersaeed at the teas pa«S tl
that of othtr ntoamltiat need by 
Amerloant. you would be paying a 
lot more par fallen than you actually 
are. For example, retail prleat of 
feed la the tlret half at ISei reae te 
ISS.T par seat ahere the arorage 
ter the 1MS.1SM period. U.gaeallne 
had gone up at the tame tale, its 
arorage prise, including taaae, would 
ham bean U  Jto a galloa tnebead at 
the nnea (natlsnal ararage) yeu 
actually paid lor It.

Or let ui measure the price of 
gasoline against the arerage tor all

Ueme In this sewtry. Ageardiag to 
the enetal Ooasuatere' Pries Indee
aempUsd by the United States gor- 
emment, all Items bare risen an 
arerage e l H i  per cent above the 
ISSS-lSSe base period during the 
tlret six months el ipgl. Despite 
the fact that ell eompanles had to 
pay those Inflated prteee lor tteel 
and other Iteme, Intense oompetltlon 
.and teehnologloal progress held 
the rise In the prior at gasoline to 
only ee.l per cent or just a Uttls 
more than half the Increase on sU 
other goods. It gasoline had gone 
up at the arerage rate, Its mld-lSM

|ltO OOORBATION

' BUDAPEST —gPl— lUgntUon^t 
qwnpower and lack at ‘‘work die. 
etpUne’’  Is called a "real ■itoeig' by 
Social Surrey, monthly magaiine of 
the Hungarian Communists. T h e  
number who learn their jobs has 
been Increasing despite severe re. 
prlsals. The magaalne complains 
that the workers are only d o l^  six 
and a half hours work d ^  Instead 
ol tbs required eight. Abeentaelem 
caused the lees el 40,000 tecu at oeal 
In July.

price would bare been 
Ion, S.0o aboTs the 

I the consumer.

len 111
actum

Jo a ga|.
price to

mnixiiro costs book
When Calenel Drake grilled the 

Otit eU weO la logo to a depU at 
OSH test, his headmeOe teste le .
presented an inrestesent Of yiOgO. 
In 1051, the cost et a rig ter a 7,. 
I00.feet wen la the Mld.OenMa. 
eat area was marc thaa glUAfO. 
la  DriUie's day, this weald ham 
baaght aqaipnMnt to etak 1A04

The word Uen eignltles the right 
of a person in poeeeselon of prop, 
erty belonging to anottibr to det^n 
such property until eome debt or 
demand In connection with the 
property detained Is satisfied.
t -

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON— i/P)— Congressman Lindley Beck, 

worth of Gladewater, Texas, grew up amon^ the forestg 
of pines and oil derricks of East Texas, so it's befitting he 
has become a top figure here on matters concerning these 
two resources.

At 38 he is next to the chairmanship of the House 
Interstate and Foreign Com-*----------------------------------------
merce i Committee, which is 
headed by 77.year-^Id Rep.

tar.reaching than one might at first 
Imagine le seen In the following ob- 
eenrtUoo from the committee re-I MITl

Robert Crosser (D) of Ohio.[port
Takinc hla seat In the House Jan. i 'W c  Um in a world of consum  

g. lest, at 25. the minimum eft to r , change on battlefields of words 
admlssloD—the youngest to be ] which control and direct the des* 
sworn In In ̂ more than a century.! tlnlee of peoples and nations. News- 
Beckworth went on the Commerce print must bt eonsldsred essential 
Committee nine years sga Be Is 
head at a subcommittee on news* 
print and one of the eommlttee's 
beet autborltlee ce  petroleum prob-

The Beckworth Newsprint sub.

along with other dire DectsslUss 
of naUona"

Ons of the big shortsges in pro- 
duettoo of newsprint in Canada— 
which produces four-fifths of all 
such paper consumed hi the United

committee, which recently met w ith ' States, Is sulphur and that corn- 
newspaper publishers In New Tork modlty comes almost entirely Irom
and then looked ever the Mg mills | Tesas and Louisiana. The commlt-
tn Canada, has just Issued a report I tee rtport said: 
which ooncludes that paper pro-  ̂ "One ton of sulphur produces 
ductloo will bt adequate for the some seven to eight tons of sulfite 
Immediate future. ; pulp, and one ton of sulfite pulp Is

U m  long-range outlook, howsrrr,. used for each six to seven tons of
la much less certain and the ram-1 newsprint. A ton of sulphur, sc- 
mittee says It srlll bars to keep a | eerdlngly. represents some M tons 
close eye on the ettuatioo. It Is con- of ntwaprlnt."

worth plans te takt his suboommlt- 
ts« and look further Into the pee- 
sibUlty of new mills being erected 
in this country. Ths group also may 
go to Mexico to chsek timber rt- 
tources tjyere.

Ths House resolution under which 
ths Beckworth Newsprint suboom- 
mlttee Is operating Instructs ths 
group to study and dstermlna 
whether any govtmmant agency la 
formulating plans for putting Into 
effect;

1. Restrlcuons relsung to the 
I production or consumption et newt- 
I print (or book papers; 2. require- 
i mams respecting ths grads labeling 
of commodities; or. 3. requlrtmsnta 

I Intended to bring about slmpUflea- 
I Uon and standardisation of produe- 
tlon, marketing and dletrlbutlen of 
commodities.

Should his eomraltlee ge le Mek- 
Ico. Beckworth says. It else will

I make s thorough study of the pe
troleum industry below the border.

Shipments of oil from Mexico 
to the United States, which aver
aged 10,000.000 barrels annually In 
ths last firs years, leaped to 18.- 
000.000 barrrls In 1160.

Mdertng plans' for Increasing news- 
print production In ths United 
atates. as well at seeing what ran 
Be docM te hike oBtput at Canadian

At present there ere two news
print mills in the south—at Lufkin. 
Texas, and Childersburg, .Ma A bill 
haa juat been Introduced In the 
Houae which would authorize the 
Beranatruetlon Finance Corporation

n ia t  the newsprmt problem, to lend up to SO per cent of the 
trbich affects trery newspaper and amount needed to erect new mills. 
Biagtilne in the nation. Is more When Congress adjourns Beck-

CHUKCB BL'FFOBT

BUDAPEST — ijn — C s t h e l l e  
Bishop Lsjos Shvoy of Szekesfehsr- 
var has asked the priests of his dio
cese "to endeavor sincerely" to sup
port the government-sponaored co- 
operative movement because "co
operatives are the future form of 
sgrlculturr production." Last year 
Bishop Bhroy had been repeatedly 
attacked by the Communist press.

OIL PROGRESS 
SERVES Y OU!

OI L PROGRESS 
SERVES THE NATION!

We Salute The O il Industry In The 
Permian Basin During O il ProgressWeek!

B EC AU SE!! WE TOO, ABE NAKIlfG PBOGBESS!!
In od̂ itioii fg our Sproborry Trbnd Mopi, wo now boro rtody for immodioto 

vdolivory suporior county ewnorsbip mops, constructed from oeriol controlled 
boiot, of 30 West Texas Countiot. Other counties under constructien. 

, icsU: 1"—teer

Coll or writo Ui for prlcot end orooi covorod.

FOR BETTER MAPS A N D  
FASTER SERVICE

MIDLAND MAP 
COMPANY

C. f. Frkhard, Moitager

412 N. Wf Spring • M i d l a n d

'' •>> hi . L, AWL OH PROGRESS GO HAND IN HAND i

Oil Progress 
meons more

fo Texms f
f

I  h i i  w e e k  t h e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  w i l l  fo c u s  its  a t t e n t i o n  

o n  th #  o il  i n d u j t r y ’ i  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  h i g h  A m e r i c a n  

s t a n d a r d  o f  l i v i n g ,  t o  th e  n a t i o n ’ s i n d u s t r i a l  p r o g r e s s , a n d  

t o  th e  n a t i o n a l  d e fe n s e . This is O il  Progress Week.
T e x a n t  k n o w  th e  s t o r y  w e l l :  as h o m e  f o l k s  in  th e  o il 

c o u n t r y , , t h e y  s h a re  t h e  o il  i n d u s t r y ’ s p r id e  i n  s u p p l y i n g  

t h e  r e s o u r c e  t h a t  p o w e r s  a m a j o r  s h a re  o f  th e  c o u n t r y ’ s 

i n d u s t r i e s , a ll its  a ir p la n e s  a n d  a u t o m o b i l e s , m o s t  o f  its  

s h ip s  a n d  t r a in s .

T e x a n s  r e a l i z e , m o r e o v e r , t h a t  o i l ’ s p ro g re s s  m e a n s  

e v e n  m o r e  t o  t h e m  t h a n  i t  d o es t o  m a n y  o t h e r  A m e r i c a n s . 

F o r  e x a m p l e , t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  c r u d e  o il p r o d u c e d  in  West 
Texas* \n 1950 w a s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  a b i l l i o n  d o lla r s . T h i s  

is n o t  " b o o m  m o n e y .”  W e s t  T e x a s  uses i t  t o  p a y  t a x e s , 

sala ries a n d  w a g e s ; i t  b u y s  h o m e s , g r o c e r ie s , l i g h t  a n d  

h e a t ;  d o c t o r s  c o lle c t  a p o r t i o n  o f  i t ;  l a n d o w n e r s  r e c e iv e

N U M
H U M I

■ 8

r o y a l t y  a n d  lease p a y m e n t s ; a .s iz a b le  p o r t i o n  o f  i t  is
V -if-

r e in v e s te d  in  th e  f u r t h e r  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  th e  r e g i o n ’ s o i l  

re s o u rc e s . ’  ,

I n  a w o r d , t h e  p r o g r e s s iv e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  p e 

t r o l e u m  re s o u rc e s  o f  V f ’est T e x a s  has e n o r m o u s j y  s t i m u -  

la te d  its  t h r i v i n g  i n d u s t r i a l , c o m m e r c ia l  a n d  a g r i c u l t u r a l  

d e v e l o p m e n t , a n d  th is  is t h e  tnore, th e  p l u s , ,  t h a t  o i l ’ s 

p r o g re s s  m e a n s  t o  W e s t  T e x a n s . M o d e r n , e ffic ie n t p r o d u c 

t i o n  p r a c tic e s  w i l l  c o n s e r v e  .t h e  o il  a n d  gas re s o u rc e s  o f  

th e  r e g i o n , a n d  o i l ’ s p ro g re s s  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  m e a n  m o r e  

t o  W e s t  T e x a s  f o r  m a n y  y e a rs  a h e a d .

* Th* ahod*ri ar*« it rii« r«fW fi calUd 

W«a# -T*x«i by th* W**t T *i^ i O ipifib*f ** 

•f C*fMn*rc*.

HUMBLE

♦ -

Humble Products. . .  and Humble Service at Its Best. .
0

Available To You 24 Hours Every Day!

Ascue's Humble
Corner West Wall a t Avenue " A " Dial 2-1911

^



Industry, Homes And Farms Benefited By Vast Growth O f Petrochemical I ndustry
IQ l«M than a <;uart«r of a can- 

turr, patrochamlatiT haa muah- 
roamad tnm  UtaraUy doUUos io a 
WlUoa-dottar>plua taduatry.

dpun ad kgr Uia tradlttooal eoa>- 
paUUoo of Um  oU laduatnr to aupply 
cuMooaar daaaaad, II baa baan f ia « -  
inc by laapa and bounds, partlcu- 
bkriy v n t  tha last 15 yaara. In 15M, 
tha patrocbemiatry Industry ac- 
couhtad lor 14.SOODO0.00O pounds of 
cbamloals.

Tha term patrochamiatry la a 
oonltactlon ot patrolaum chamlsuy. 
Its flak] la Iba traat number ot Im' 
bortant oryanle chamleala that ara 
balnc maaulaelurad Irom oil and 
natural gaa.

Just 25 years aco such prlcalaaa 
basic hydroaarbon raw matartala as 
athylena and propylana vara balnt 
buAsad as coBmarelally unusuabla 
by-prbdbsla el the oQ Industry. But 
tnarttably. as raflnars parfectad 
tha^ Mohnlouae. they vorkM out 

■ a ayr o f lacoverlnc thaaa raluabta 
sutaatancas, and ctran uainc them as 
baiaa tar furtbar chaasleal trarj- 
tormauon.

Raaults so tar bare baan Uttla 
laboft ot amaamt. and tha Itald Is 
istUi daratoptnc. Naw patroehaml- 
|oals art continually balnt intro
duced, as wall as batter ways ol 
mabinf old ooat. CompaUllon Is 
keen. Old plants ara balnt con- 
slaatly stsartsd, and new planu 
ara taint up arary day. Tha Amer- 

I lean paopla ara raaptnt the beneflu 
ot this Industry t tn u th  more and 
battar prodviaU al raaionabla prloas.

Front an orarall point ot naw. 
the two moat important affacts of 
tha amarianoa of tha patroobamicals 
Industry, with lla abundant raiarves. 
bars btan tba assuranoa of ado- 
quata suppUta, and tha atabUlaaUon 
ol prloas at a dapandabla laral. Bt- 
fort tha adatnl of patrochamlstry, 
whan ortania ehtralcals wfra da- 
rlrad almost anolualTaly from such 
sourcas as coal, wood, and atrlcul- 
tural products, supplies wart uncer
tain and unpradletabla. Lont-ranta 
plannlnt was rtrtusUy bnpoaslblSL 

As lata as iMt. for szsmpla. 80 
par oant of all Industrial alcohol was 
balnt made from tha tamentatlon 
at wnlasias. Industrial alcohol is

assantlal In maklnt laoquart, syn
thetic rubber, plastics, antlfraW  
druts. parfumts, soaps, inks, poUsbta 
and flsvorlnts. Msnufseturars of 
thaaa product^ however, could narar 
foratall when the flow of Cuban 
molasses would slow to a t ’ lckla, 

i  sandlnt eosts of aloohol skyrhlth. 
i and maybe even puttlnt them out 
I of busing. Today most Industrial 
I aloohol la made from patrolaum.
! and supply or cost seldom wavsr. 
ttabUlara Acetone Frleea 

Acetone, one of the moat essen
tial and versatile ot Induetrlsl 
venU. U another taM in point. In 
the days when disUUatlon of wood 
was the chief sourot of supply, coat 
and availability of aootono wart 
unpredictable. Today hundrads of 
millions of pounds ara manufac- 
turad, most of it from patroleum 
and tha price is about t l /3  cents 

I par pound. During tha last II 
years, Its prloa has not varied by 

I more than a penny or two from 
tha • 1 2‘ Cent level, due to the stab> 

i tilting influence of petroieum as a I source of supply!
I But petrochemicals have proved

It  Hasn't Been
J u s t  .  a .

th at has made 
Midland County 
one of the nation's largest 
producers of o il!

We Goagralalale The Oil Companies And Their Affili- 
I lied Indulries Upei Their Foresight And Faith In 

The Fnlnre Of This Great Area.

Wa hope fo ba obla to old tham

in tha development of the vost 

resources . . . with our accurate, 

fost-service. . .

M a p  R eproduction W o rk

P erm ian Reproduc t ion
321 Nortk Colorado Gordoit Elderki Phone 2-4591

mor« thAD A itaMt and dapaad- 
•bia wuroa tor axliUni rnttartbii; 
may tra »  louroa tor nutarlAli 
which oUwrwlie would not axlit »t 
All In oommtrclAl quAnUUw.

For exmmpla, 30 par coot ot thb 
tlbraa uaad In tha country Are todAy 
balh< mAda from chemloAlA, moat of 
them derived from patroohanUeAlt. 
Typical of thaaa naw •ypthatla tl- 
brei ara Orion, Dyoal, Fibre V, and 
Chtnutraod. They ara UMful lo 
oftsatUna U>a wool thortaeoa that 

; oohUnua to plafut tha texUla Indua- 
itry.
Halpa A(t4eiiUara

j Agrleultura la another field that 
has btnafltad from patrochamlaals. 

\ Plant raVagan ara today being held 
I In check by patrochamlcal InaacU- I cldaa. Naw and more atfaoUva bug 
I kUieri ara being davalopad every 
' year. Without fuch potent InaaoU- 
ctdai as aldrln, dlaldrtn, DOT. 
BHC, and D-D—aach ona of which 
relics on patroehomlcals tor soma 

> phase of Ita manufacture or use— 
American agriculture would net bo 
so officiant and produotlva as It 
now Is.

I Plastics.' synthetic rubber and de
tergents would ba slmost non
existent without potrochemleals as a 
source of raw materials. These

AU n«UUS IN MIIUONS

produeti haae booMno IndlqMOMW* 
la tlw homa gad throoibout Indus
try, so that ttMie Is lurdly a parson 
la the nstloa who doos aot hare 
dally oontaet with Ussm In soos 
Bum.

In IMd, tho Tolumo of chsmlcsls 
made from potrolouss and natural 
gas . Amounted to dbout 14JOO.OQODOO 
pounds—a phanomsnal volums so fsr 
as chemical raw materials ate con-

I M  potidohamtcal 
' not exceed 6.000DOO

eemed. In 
volume did 
pounds.

□ooiAnd for potreoh u j oAls o f all 
kinds Is Increastnt rsptdv, but tht 
petroleum industry Is ^ n fld sn t  
that oompaUUOB, oenstant proeoss 
ImproTsmint. and unlimited raw 
material resourcea will enable It to 
meat thaaa growlnf demands ef- 
fecUvely.

m  KSFOItm -TKLBOIlAU, UDLAIfO, TtXAB,J 14. u n ^

( i^ l Hamy Has VarMy OfMarash
DBirvnu-OOLO. —Arthur Bar- 

vay, wealthy oil man of Midland, 
Teeas, end Denver, has purohased 
tha Balm's F ioitn Fbod Looksas 
and processing plant at 4110 Mm- 
risen Road here and will spend 580,- 
000 on as expansion program.

Also, Harvey announced plans for 
expansion of operations at the Tex- 
Harvey Farm near here. Twelve 
men now are employed at this farm.

Chlektn broiler output will ba in* 
creased from «D0O to 80,000 and 
IDOO steers will ba fad at a time.

Also mcludad Is ths breeding of 
special rallk and oom  finished 
broUere.

TtZ 'Bsrvty snUuprlssg through
out tha notion include oO oompony, 
drilling company, farms, water 
company, pipe line Interests and 
gssoUna p lu t .

n
111 i I

COULECE ROLLS DOWN- 
Th« NtwichATt abovt ahowa 
gradual droo of tnroUmtnt in 
American collegef and unlversi* 
ties as the new academic year 
opened. During 1047-4t en n ^ - 
ment reached Its peak with 
2,010,292 studeota, dropping to 
an estimated 2.2M.000 for the 
1951*52 session. Educators say 
the decline is caused by the 
draft, gradual elimination of the 
G.I. Bill of Hight$,,and financial 
worries on the part o f many 

eligible collegiate freshmen.

Because nobles of the Middle 
Ages bad no banks m uhich to da* 
po\il their wealth the Encyclopedia 
Americana says, they had their 
gold and Mher fashioned into or
nate cup.<' and vases.

A A
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|/\/e're breaking all reeotds-'fo serve
•  Petroleum means progress for you,,4or our community and for Arrverico. 

Today, demand for oil products on th« home front continues to breok 

oil records. Supplying America's 50 m illion cars, trucks ond buses is 
one of the biggest challenges the oil industry hos ever faced. This is 
our pledge that we'll continue to be on the job for you —  doing every

thing we con to keep your gas tank 'filled , your cor serviced and rolling 

smoothly.

AND TIRE
619 W. Wall W. G. Keeler, Owner Dial 2-4359

0 /1

•N f/f
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YbUR PROGRESS AMD OIL PROGRESS GO HAMD IM HAMD
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• • • • THE VITAL FLUID THAT FLOWS 
THROUGH THE VEINS OF INDUSTRY . . . FU N -’ 
DAMENTAL SOURCE OF POWER FOR THE M Y 
RIAD MACHINES THAT MEANS BETTER LIVING  
FOR ALL AMERICANS AND A STRONGER DE
FENSE AGAINST OUR ENEMIES.

t lDuring ''N ational O il Progross Woek, 
we take this opportunity to salute the 
oil industry and say we're proud 
to be playing a part in its progress.

DIAL 2-3755 TH E f l H S T  N l T I O N l l  H I M

^ i^k s s s ,
w b b k

^ohet

i l D L A N D ,  T E X A S S I N C E  1890

EACH DEPOSITOR Of THIS RANK IS NOW INSURED UP TO A MAXIMUM OF 510,000.09 FOR ALL DEPOSITS HELD IN THE SAME rIg HT AND CAPACITY,

V b U R  P R O G R E S S  A M D  O I L  P R O G R E S S  G O  H A M D  IM  H A N D
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MABKIAOES FAIXINO OFF
SIMOAPCMtB — (#) — UarrlMW 

a n  talUnc oti la thk British crown 
cotoOT. The numbw of Christian 
wcddlncs the first of IM l was 
MA per cent leas than In the cor* 
responding period of IttO.

The Oulf stream makea Iceland 
srarmer than usuall; supposed.

CATCHES SHARK
ST. JOHNB —< «— A eo»en-foot 

shark weighing 500 pounds was 
caught by John Lambert, flahennan 
of Cucholes Cores. He found the 
monster entangled In a mackerel net 
and said It was the biggest that had 
been caught In that way In his dis
trict.

Heavy Demand For Petroleum Brings Back O ld  ̂ Problems
By EDO ROUTT 

AsaseUlad Freas Staff

The oil Industry In the South
west still fights problems that be
set It when Splndletop was a young
ster.

"It's a sure sign of 

GOOD SERVICE. . .

f "e e. and extra good products!
For the finest in automotive products and the most courteous, 
prompt service stop at Mack's Chevron Service.

I

Here you'll be treated royally by men who know their business 
from A to Z . . . here you'll aet the kind of service you wont 
. . . here you'll get the wash and lubrication you've dreamed 
about . . . you'll find everything you desire at this easy-to-enter 
service station. Drive in today . . . see for yourself the "extras" 
you receive here!

M A C K ' S
CHEVRON SERVI CE

301 WMt Woll Diol 4-7171

Oonservatlon« tr&ntporttUoo. 
nxUnc—theae and other problem! 
hire pUfued oil men from OoL Xd- 
vln Drake'! first well In Penniyl- 
vanU In 1859 to preeent-daf boles 
that drop thotisands of feet Into 
the earth.

OU men. teneraUy. bellere they 
are over the hump. But heaTter  ̂
demand for petroleum products,

I created by fovemment stockpUlnt 
I  and normal Industrial expansion, 
cause problems to recur.

When Texas' famed ^»indletep 
blew In Jan. 10. 1901. oU operators 
didn't know how to^cap a gusher. 
Previous wells bad flowed gently. 
The new salt dome field In East 
Texas gushed crude oU at the rate 
of 3,000 barrels per hour for nine 
days while engineers worked fev* 
erishly devising a method to halt 
the flow.

This problem, and others of a 
rudimentary nature, w^re solved 

I relatively But the problems
of wastage, moving and getting more 
from the oil persists.

Texas’ crude oil allowable pro
duction has been set at another 
all-time high for October (3,115.512 
barrels per day'. This was an In
crease of 5.M1. An extra producing 
day statewide, giving operators 25 
days to flow oil during the 31-day 
month, accounts for the added pro
duction. The big East Texas field 
remains on a 19-day schedule.

More' oil means more wells, men . 
and equipment. Steel and expdr- I 
ienced workers are becoming scarce. | 
and oil men are bracing for th e ) 
pinch. I

Several hundred oil men met In | 
Port Worth recently to discuss 
problems connected with the giant ‘ 
West Texas Spraberry Trend. They ' 
discussed the Idea of 80-acre spac
ing between wells rather than the 
conventional 40-acre plan. Thous
ands of tons of steel could be saved, 
they said. A committee was appoiiit- 
ed to study the plan.
Goes West Rapidly 

Prom Col. Drake's fit^t well In 
Titusville. Pa., oil went west rap- j 
idly. In 1866 oil w as discovered in ' 
California. Production spread from \ 
Pennsylvania, though Ohio. West j 
Virginia, and briefly,'into Illinois.I and Indiana. In 1890 southeastern '  

j Oklahoma entered the oil picture. 
Ten years later Spindletop definite- I 
ly fixed the oil production center 
of the world In the southwest. | 

By 1910-11 the cracking process i 
had been discovered; the model-T 
was driving Dobbin off the road. I 
The motor age was Just wheeling In, ' 

Oil fast was becoming the blood 
of the nation and the world.

Petroleum had been known and 
used since earlie. t̂ limes. The In- ' 
dians in New York and Penn.syl- 
vania collected seepage oil for sev
eral years before the while man* 
ckme. They called it • antonotons," 
which means, ' oh. how much there 
IS of Itl” Early settlers in Pen»- 
syivania collected and used seepage | 
oil. George W’a«dungton listed In 
his Will land.s in Pennsylvania which 
contained s ' burning spring." j 

Gasoline was not sought in the 
early days. It was called ‘'volatile : 
'•pirU-'" or naphtha and was con
sidered the curse of the industry 
until the late 90's.

Products of the refineries of the 
60s. 70s and 80s were kerosene 
and lubricants. Gasoline was a 
dangerous nuisance which contam
inated kero.sene. and occasionally

mad9 lamps and Unterxii txplode!
It la dUfleuIt to raallat now that 

there were ohly four automoUlee in 
the U. 8. in 1894, and that In the 
same year the alrplazia waa almply 
an Idea kicking aiwund In the minds 
of the Wright hrotbart,
BfBe 9mm  FltM

The first oU refinery following the 
Drake well was oonatniitod in 1800 
about a m fa from tbs M d . There 
wars B?oMa od rafinerlee bulK in the 
yeaiB after, but In 1901 when Spin- 
dletop cams in thera ware only two 
reflnerlee operatlnt In the South
west. One was the Owslcana Befln- 
Ing Company (later the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company). Itie  other 
was the Neodeaha, Kaa., refinery of 
Standard OU.

By the time Spindletop came in 
near Beaumont many of the In
dustry's basic problems had been 
solved. Ocean steamers had been 
specially built to carry oil. pipe 
lines already were In use and rail
roads were using the forerunner of 
today's horlaontal cylindrical tank 
can.

There still existed the problems 
of wastage, fire haxards and trans--_ portation. l lie  Interstato OU Com

pact Commission was unheard of 
and the rule of capture was the 
only law oil people l^ w .

Wooden derricks were the vogue 
during that period, and it was then 
that Southwestern oU men experi

enced one of their worst fires.
On March 3,1901, a spark frem a 

passing locomotive ignited the oU 
stored in a 100 acre earthen reser
voir around Spindletop. CoL An
thony Lucas, one of several men 
responsible for the discovery of

Spindletop, estimated that 3?l0.000 
barrels of oil were destroyed*ln the 
fire.

No damage was done to the well, 
however, as the weU bead had been 
covered with' sand as protection 
sgatTWft such an emergency.

Service Pipe Line 
Starts Construction 
On 25'M ile Carrier

Service Pipe Line Company has 
begun construction on approxim
ately 35 miles of 10-lnch pipe line 
to connect the Denton pool in Lea 
County, N. M.. with that concerns 
Wasson station in Yoakum County

J. L. Burke, president of Service 
Pipe Line, said, "Rapidly increas
ing production in the Denton pool 
neceasltates the construction of this 
new line. Under present plans, con
struction will be completed by Nov
ember 1. The line will have an in
itial capacity of 50,000 barrels daily, 
(instruction costs are estimated it 
IWO.OOO."

Denton pool operators anticipate 
conslderatble development In the 
next few months. The company laid 
a four-inch line to the pool in Oct
ober. 1950.

Service Pipe Line Company de
livers almost half a million barrels 
of crude oil. much of it from Texas, 
to refineries and connecting carriers 
dally.

Crosley and Hardy are the con
tractors.

The ocean contains enormous 
quantltiee of plankton made up of 
microscopic plants and animals and 
the nutritive value of the animal 
components Is said to be equal to 
that of the best meat.

OIL PROGRESS Means. .  •'
BETTER " 
L IV IN G  

w ith
LOW COST 

PETROLEUM  
PRODUCTS

THE WELCOME M A T 'S  O U T A T ...........
•  C and B SERVICE STATION . . . East Hiway 80
•  LAMB'S SUPER SERVICE STATION . . .  601 W . Wall
•  MACK RICHARD'S CHEVRON STATION . . .  301 W . Wall
•  SOUTH SIDE SERVICE STATION . . . 411 S. Main
• L. H. CHI VERS . . .  1803 N. Big Spring

These stations are proud to be among America's 200,- 
000 service stations. Their "Welcome M at" has al
ways been out for you —  and in the year ahead they'll 
continue to be on the job for you —  doing everything 
they can to keep your gas tank filled, your car serviced 
and rolling smoothly using

CHEVRON GASOLINE and RPN MOTOR OILS

H .W .W  RICHARD HINKLE
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ^ h

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS
E. S. Front St. Midland Dial 2-4317

OIL
'/Enoeiitssl
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VbUR PROGRESS AND CHL PROGRESS GO HAND IN HAND
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A Salute. . .  

A Pledge. . .

To The Oil Industry
162 139

o f th e  G reat Perm ian Basin

...... .... For rh * unprecedented growth ond progress o f M id lond and the sur
■ ........ .............. rounding oreo —  for th# greot contribution to the (development ond

defense o f our nation —  we solute the Oil Industry. We ore proud

163
i L. T. BOYNTON

to be of service in its o il importont work 

—  ond sincerely pledge our utmost in 

ab ility  ond e ffo rt to help keep the Oil

— C O M P A N Y
Midland Agt. - Southw«tt«rn Mapping Co. 
Rm. 7 McClintic Bldg. Dial 2-12S2

Industry's wheels of progress turning 

toward even more outstanding accomp

lishments.

' '  137 136 Leteet R eriiien* On Lenie

--------------------
And Fee OwneiV<ip And Oil 

Development

~z OIL MAPS Most Active ConnliM la Stock
Compiota Coverag* W att Taxot S New Mexico

During Past
t

Quarter of a Century
It  has been an extreme pleasure for us 

to add our small part to Petroleum's 

Great Progress in the Eastern New Mex

ico and West Texas area.
I

The Permian Basin's Progress means a 

quicker and lasting peace to mankind.

C. J. (Red) DAVIDSON 

DAVIDSON DRILLING CO., Inc! 
CASCADE PETROLEUM CO.

Fort W orth Odessa Seagraves
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Petroleum Refining Progress Marked 
By Comparing Old Methods With New

\|pOaTON—To MO UM Import- 
ODco e( profmo tn potroltum rotla- 
Inc. tt li nacoosaxT only to compoto 
me oorly loTUUns doT*. vhen koro- 
aont was the major product, with 
the praaoQt era In vhich petroleum 
euppUae the raw materlali for plaa- 
Ucaw detertenta. aTOtheUe, nbata, 
arnthetle rubber, and refHferanta, 
aa waa aa the tuela and lobcloaata 
ifhlch are more commoner known.

*At Bumble OU dk Raflnlnc O m -  
panr'a Bartown RattnerT, a new 
reeaarch oentcr, pipe atiU, and me- 
«^nlaal ahop buUdlnf hare all 
bean added In recent montha. B j 
November, two new planta for pro- 
ceaatnc lulphurie acid will be In 
oparatlon.

Tba naw Bajrtown Reeearch Cen
ter la perhaps the most alcnlflcent 
addition. Besides the research buUd- 
IIIC ttialt, an ultra modam three- 
atoep pi«"t tba reseaicb canter also 
Ineludas pilot units and aerrlce fa- 
dmias naarbj.
* B pilot unit la a working minia

ture of an actual plant-sired strue- 
turt designed to |tre the sa^s 'an -

iwera" to experiments. Thus, the 
time and moner spent on coostnic- 
Uen o f large units can be saved 
until a process la proved.

In the new research center, chera- 
lata. phjralclsts, and engineers ex
periment with such proceeaes aa 
fractionation, or the sepsdatlon of 
various parts of a liquid mixture. 
Anotbar vital subject for ressarch 
Is alkylation, ths production of the 
high-octane liquid which Is a ma
jor constituent of aviation gasoline.

Rlngllng Brothers has nothing on 
Rumble when It comes to getting 
doaena of shows under one root, 
for the new riiop building tn the 
refinery doss Just that— and It's 
alr-conditloned and fireproof, too. 
New Ideas Warklag
The shops building was designed to 

promote atfloiency by putting all 
the mechanical craftsmen—plpe-
tlttara, machinists, welders. Insula
tors, carpenters. Instrument men, 
slectrlclana, brlcklaytrs,* painters, 
hlacksmitha, and tinners—under 
one root. The building la divided 
mto asctlona for each shop, and.

We Salute T-he O il Industry 
In The Permian Basin During 
N ational O il Progress Week!

• BRING YOUR PRODUCTION 
PROBLEMS TO US.

• WE CAN TAKE CARE OF . . . 
YOUR RAILROAD  ̂
COMMISSION REPORTS
RUN BOTTOM 
PRESSURES 
GAS-OIL RATIOS ^  
TEMPERATURE SURVEYS 

•
COMPLETE OIL WELL REPORTS

WEST TEXAS 
OIL REPORTS
McClintic Bldg, p Dial 2-1S72

to outsider, confusion 
U nofUclblf.

Orortiood eroBM tr»v«l th« foU 
Uocth of ttao bulMloc. vhloh oovsn 
two ond ft quftrter ftcrw. Flxftd 
CTftDftft hftndlt looftl UfUnc ftnd 
movlnf Jobs. Tht Incrtftstd offl* 
clsx^y comes In with ths ostro 
specs ftvftilftbls ftnd ths time sftVftd 
when ft rfpftir Job must pft« 
throuch ssvcTftl shops. Xftch shop 
Is fts Dtaxly soundproof fti poosihls.

Ths newest Iftrtft InsUHfttlon ftt 
ths refinery Is Pipe 6U11 Mo. I. one 
of the uniu In w h ^  entds ofl Is 
dUUUod. It replftofts two old. lass 
efficient unit*, and is ftspocUlly 
pUnn4d to mftke better use of crude 
by prpduclnf more premium prod
uct!! ftnd less of those of lower 
value A complex, expensive struc
ture. It required e yeer to be built.

Pips 8tlU No. S has ft capeetty of 
■bout 70,000 barrels of crude a day. 
Total pipe stUl capacity at the re
finery. Includinf the th m  other 
worklnf units. Is more than no.OOO 
barrels a day

The two new add planta now 
under construction wUi be heed- 
quarten for the procemtnf of sul
f u r i c  ftcld to be refused in the rs- 
flner '̂. Instead of cooling add In 
open coolers like those at the two 
old plants, the new plant will cool 
U in closed heat exchangers. Work
ing conditions will be greatly Im
proved. Both plants wUl have k)w 
maintenance cost because of ths 
modem equipment end structural 
design.
 ̂ Baytown Refinery has an ever- 
changing face, for new ideas ere 
quickly transferred to working form 
in the plant. The refining process 
gets better with each innovation, 
however, and It seu ths pace for 
progress in many other fields.

U. S. Oil Industry 
Outstrips USSR 
By Eight To One

If Ruasia's oil production is no 
higher In 1951 than last year. 
American oil men can produce as 
much crude oil In a month and a 
half as the Soviets did In the full 
1) months of 1950 

This fact was brought Into sharp 
fpeus this past Summer when Rus

sian newiipopers announced that oU 
production for 1960 amounted to 
37 8 million metric tons.

This is equal to 275 million bar
rels of O  gallons each—the U.S 
standard

American production of crude oil 
la I960 amounted to 19 blUion bar
rels—a striking example of what 
free men in a free country can pro
duce m comparison to slava labor 
and state control.

US. production for 51 days la 
1950 equalled the Ru.ssian produc
tion for the whole year. At current 
rates of production, which have 
been Increasing steadily as the oil 
industry provides more and more 
petroleum for the American peo
ple. the UB. can equal Russia’s 
1950 production In 45 daya or leaa.

Tropical snakes wound around 
tropical trees and turned to atone 
have been found in Northern Mani
toba. Canada

The Oil Industry 

Is Breaking 

All Records To 

Serve You!
f

' 3 0

As the need for oil grows more acute day by 
day, the Oil Industry is sparing no effort-to 
keep pace with th's ever growing demand for 
both civil and military rieeds.

We of the Western Company ore doing every
thing in our power to pid in every way possible. 
Our entire personnel is going all out to fa
cilitate in any manner possible the production 

Jii Oil by the Industry os a whole New acid
izing and perforating stotions ore being es
tablished as they are needed and our highly 
trained specialists are giving unstmtmglv of 
their-time and efforts.

Our organization 1$ pledged to continue our 
endeavors to facilitate Oil Progress in every 
manner possible.

THE
w e s t e r n  c o m p a n y

E iM in B g rg d  A c id iz in g  a n d  P g r fo ro t in g  
(w in a ra l O ff ic e s  —  M id la n d ,  T e xa s

ACIDIZING and PERFORATING STATIONS
•  ODESSA •  SEAGRAVES •  SNYDER

•  LEVELLAND •  BORGER
•  EUNICE, N. M . sULYSSES, KANSAS

a n d  •  HOOKER, OKLA.
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Davis Visits Pacos On WTCC Business
PXOOO—DsWsyiu Dkvls, agrieol-. 'WTOC, a id  a tenUUva program 

ture and Unatock masacer Iqr the ,  Inracero labor eonlerenea
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.
was In n co s  Wednaaday In the In- 
tereat o f  Uiat organlation’t pro- 
gram.

Davis, who gave up his newspaper 
work with the TuUa Herald, Swish
er County weekly, to work for the

and poaslUy a mechanised farming 
conference In Pecos next year.

J. C. WUson, protnlnent Pecos 
agriculture leader, w u  signed up 
u  a new member of WTCC. Da\1s 
said. s

BIG REFINERY— A pamorama of of Humble Oil & Refining' Company’.s Baj'town 
refinery includes hortonspheres, the silver tanks in the foreground, which are u.sed 
to store light gases under pressure. The tall .structure at center is a catalytic 
cracker where high quality gasoline components are produced. At left background ' 
is the naptha fractionating unit which separates crude naptha into part.s. and at 
right background is the former Ba.vtowji Ordnance Works which, during World 
War H. made toluene for e.xplosives. The ordnance works now produces gasoline

and solvents.

Chester F. Barnes
Geologist

- Oil Inyestments

A

Petroleum Building 

Big Sprifig, Texas

\

< r ,  si

r o g r e s s
FOR A NATION ON THE MOVE

W h e t h e r  y o u  t h i n k  i n  t e r m s  o f  
h o r s e p o w e r  f o r  c i v i l i a n  n e e d s  o r  
f i r e p o w e r  f o r  A m e r i c a ’ s  m i l i t a r y  
m e n ,  y o u ’ l l  f i n d  M a g n o l i a  m e n  a n d  
w o m e n  o n  t h e  j o b  w i t h  o t i ^ e r  l e a d 
e r s  o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y ,  t o  m e e t  r e c o r d  
d e m a n d s .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  o i l  i n 
d u s t r y  i s  w o r k i n g  h a r d  t o  s a t i s f y  
t h e  g r o w i n g  a p p e t i t e s  o f  S O  m i l l i o n  
m o t o r  v e h i c l e s  w h i c h  c p n s u m e  40 
b i l l i o n  g a l l o n s  o f  g a s o l i n e  a n n u a l l y .  
D e s p i t e  t h i s  r e c o r d  u s e ,  t h e  i n d u s t r y  
h a s  k n o w n  u n d e r g r o u n d  s u p p l i e s  o f

30 b i l l i o n  b a r r e l s  o f  o i l .  B y  c o n 
s t a n t l y  t e s t i n g  a n d  i m p r o v i n g  o u r  
p r o d u c t s ,  t w o  g a l l o n s  o f  g a s o l i n e  
t o d a y d o  t h e  w o r k  t h r e e  d i d  i n  1925 
. . . e v e n  t h o u g h  t h e y  c o s t  a b o u t  t h e  
s a m e  a n d  t a x e s  a r e  h i g h e r .  W i t h  
c i v i l i a n  u s e  o f  o i l  r e a c h i n g  n e w  
p e a k s  e a c h  m o n t h  a n d  m i l i t a r y  r e 
q u i r e m e n t s  i n c r e a s i n g  s t e a d i l y ,  
e v e r y  w e e k  i s  o i l  p r o g r e s s  w e e k  
t h r o u g h o u t  M a g n o l i a l a n d .  W e  a r e  
b r e a k i n g  a l l  r e c o r d s  t o  s e r v e  y o u  
a n d  t h e  N a t i o n .

I

Your Progress end Oil Progress Go Hand in Hand {

M A G N O U A  
PETROLEUM 
COM PANY

One o f the Flying  
Ked Horso C ^ fe m iit
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O il Men Nowadays 
D o n ! Want Gusher

Production Taxes Bolster Treasury By $ f 2|6^000,000

Tbt teit Ihlnc any Tcxai oU man 
want* tlMte dayi ts a fusher.

Soma people may think that 
spouUnc black crude Is the lymbol 
of the 0(1 Industry, but mixlem

o ratio, water-oil ratio, and bot
tom hole pressure and maintains 
a carefully endneered balance be
tween the rise of the water from 
beneath the oil and the release of

Texas oil men see It as something i gas from above it. The old gusher 
to be a t ^ e d  because a gusher is ' Is out.
wasteful—not only Is oil lost, but ConservaUon laws la Ttxas gov- 
eo is valuable natural gas. emlng production and other aspects

Oas can be used to produce oil i of the Industry are administered 
cheaper than, by iHimplng. and It i by the Texas RsOlroad Commlaalon. 
can be utlllaed as a fuel and for the  ̂These laws Include the regulation of 
liquid fuels and raw materials It 1 the amount of oU taken from each 
contains. Texas has led the world I field, so that owners of land above 
fta coneerraUon and the control o f ' the same trap wUl receive a fair 
gas used in producing oil. producUon. and yet. the

The role of gas In oU production , re.servolr of oil wUl be produced 
Is similar to the action of gas In I efficiently.
a bottle of flxx water. Releose the OU men have learned, too. that 
pressure and the water Is driven , these forces of nature which greaUy
from the bottle by gas. W-hen aU » ‘d production of oil could be sup-
thc gas has escaped, the water Is' plemented. Extra gas and water 
-flat" and worn bubble out. «  pumped mto the trap. This

When an oU well iVishes. the >» tsUKl secondary recovery, because | 
mme principle Is Involved. Crude I until recently such methods were |
or heavily,charged and held un- hot used uriUl the weUs had pro-
der pressure by traps below the duced all they could by natural 
earth's surface. When a drUl upa means.
the producing sand, the gas pushes Texas Railroad Commission en- 
oU up the well, and It would spout ginnera recently ullled 105 projects 
over the derrick. If drUlers ildnt in Important Oulf Coast fields 
use a lot of skill to prevent it. w'here water or ga.s was being In-

If the new weU la allowed to flow ; J « te j to malnuin pressure and 
slowly under pressure from the gas. Increase oil output, 
a lot mo<k oil will be produced. I t ; In ihe mammoth East Texas field, 
mav take longer, but more oil u l - , engineers estimate that the ultimate 
innately will be recovered, and the] of the field wlU be increas-
ga can be taken from the oil at the ' more than 600 million barrels
wellhead and put to some of Its! ** * direct result of the Injection 
vmluftble U3«s. ■ »»ter undrr Che oil produc-

OU Is not produced from »hat ii mg are*. In addition to this recov-

TezM oil and taa optraton pound 
a rocord IM mlUhsn dollar* In pro
duction tazM into tb* Btata Traa*- 
ury durinf th# IWI flaeal y*ar. In- 
dlcatlnf the producers* tax share 
wUl be the hlsheet percentafe load 
on record, compared with other 
taxpaytnf croupe.

Final comparative figuree art not 
sTallable, but preliminary ealcpla- 
Uons by the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil dz Oas Aaaoclatlon Indicate that, 
baaed on previous records, the Tex
as oU and gaa producer carried a 
major share of the state's tax in
come during the fiscal year ended 
Aug. 31. 1961.

The state comptrolier'a recent re
port showed that during the 1961 
fiscal year the petroleum Indiutry

paid 9U2 mill ton In crude oU pro
duction levlee and $14 million on 
natural gac. Hie lodustry'a ad ra- 
lorem taxee, which usually make up 
about one-third of the state's prop
erty tax yield, poeelbly were more 
than 11 million dollars.

The significance of the role of oil 
and gas producers in financing state 
government la shown in 1960 fl- 
guree, which reveal that 93 million 
dollars paid by oil and gas opera
tors amounted to 64.1 per cent of 
the state's total tax revenue, ext 
elusive of consumer taxes, such as 
thoee on gseollne, cigarettes, cos
metics. etc.

Production taxes on Texas oil and 
gas operators are levied through kn 
occupation tax. as it Is called under

Crude Oil Is Talented
What’s a barrel of crude oil? 

What can it do for you—the con
sumer of an average of 660 gallons 
of oil per year?

A standard barrel of crude oU 
contains 43 gallons.

With public demand and market 
requlremenu eettlng the pace, the 
s\*erage barrel of crude oil emerged 
from the refinery in 1960 In thh 
manner:

Oaxoilne 18.1 gallons
Kerownf
Distillate and

33 gallons

ga> oil: 80 gallons
Residual furl

Oil 86 gallonB
Lubricant 1 1 gallons
Re.sldue 4 0 gallons

commonly comidered a "pool.'* but 
Is tfsken from a rock formation com
p e l  of porous rock, such as sand
stone. This porous rock is soaked 
with oil. and can roughly be com
pared ^ t h  a water-soaked sponge. 
This porous layer of rock Is sand
wiched between layers of harder, 
non-porous rock, which the oil and 
gas cannot penetrate

ery method, strict allowables and 
careftil attention to Vhe pressures in 
that reeervoir will mean, possibly, 
billions of barrels of oil that would 
have never been' recovered without 
such procedures.

Nowadays many new fields — 
Scurry County is a recent exam ple- 
are seemg Injection and pressure 
maintenance programs before their

Trsn&lstmg these products into 
everyday benefits for the house
holder. the motorist, and other coh 
sumers of petroleum, here's what 
a single t»rrel of crude oil will pro
vide :

Elnough gasoline to operate a pop
ular make automobile for at least 
370. and often as high as 360 miles.

Enough motor oil to fill a crank- 
ca.se. good* for a mlnlntum of 1.000 
mile'

I Enough light fuel oil to supply 
an average home with heat and 

I hot water for at least two days;
I Enough residual fuel oil which, 
if converted to electricity, will fur
nish an average home with elec
trical power for more than two 
weeks;

{ Enough kerosene to do the cook- 
' Ing. roasting and baking for the 
I average family for five days—in 
! round figures, 60 to 80 meals.

That. In Itself, is an amazing flow 
' of good things from a single bar
rel of crude oil. but .still left over 
are four gallons of rcs-due -'hlch 
can be converted Into a.' p̂halt for 
streets and hlghway.s, (jt petroleum 

; coke, or other selected products.
; Currently the oil Industry is pro- 
. ducing more than six million bar
rels of crude oil per day. Spurred 
by the Intense competition which 
is traditional within the indu.str)\ 
the nation’.s oil men are setting 
new highs continuously in their 
operations to provide the American 
people with all of the petroleum 
products they want, where they 
want them and when they want 
them.

tht law. prasent rat* of taxa
tion on erado oil Is 4.6 per cont of 
tht value of tht oil produced. On 

' natural gat the rate la 6.73 per cent. 
For admlnlatratiye pu^)ots the 
•tete alto levlet a tax on three-tix- 
tetnths of ont cant on each barrel 
of crude oQ. Itie oeeui>atlon tax la 
a percentage levy on the groat tales 
of the producer. It allows xx> de- 
ductiont of any kind.

The additional natural gat gath
ering tax of 0.45 cent* per thousand 
cubic feet, which went Into effect 
Sept. 1, 1961, la expected to ralte 13 
million dollars to keep •the- state’s 
treasury out of the red for the next 
two years.

In addition to iti share in financ
ing state government and education 
programs through production taxes, 
the oil Industry also pays ad va
lorem and franchise taxes. About 
one-third, or 34.5 per cent of the 
total ad valorem taxes paid into the 
treasury in 2960. came from oil and 
gas producers. The state ad valorem 
taxes paid by the industry were 
about 10 1 3 million dollars while 
franchise taxes amounted to more < 
than 3 mllilon dollars.

The petroleum industry operates 
under a tax system that is different' 
from most other businesses in that! 
the oil and gas operator is taxed 
under a set rate and the amount 
paid by him caiuiot be passed along 
to consumer.

There also is a heavy tax on gas- I 
ollne. the Industry'.  ̂ principal pro-1 
duct, but this not Included In the ' 
following analyses becau.ve ths "as- 
oline tax i.s paid directly by the 
coi\sumer. '

During I960 Texas oil and ga.s op
erators continued to absorb a ma- j 
jor share of the cost of state pro
grams. A study of the funds used

During ths 1960 ftecal year. 69 
mllUoa ttellars was made available 
to the Foundation School Fund. Of 
this, 34 1 3̂ million dollars came 
from the oil and gas Industry, or 
60 per cent of the total. Of the 
funds appropriated during 1960 for 
the University of Texas, almost one- 
half were derived from oil and gas 
taxes. Appropriations to other state 
colleges carried a similar share of 
oil and gas tax money.

Almost half of all the appropria
ted money for educational institu
tions. correctional institutions, and 
state hospitals, as well as many 
administrative agencies, came from 
the Texas oil and gas industry.

Not Included in the, analyses of 
these funds, which are based only 
on direct taxes on the industry. Is 
$18,936,260 that went to the Per

manent School T\wd and to tb* 
Permanent Unlvenity Fund from 
lease rentals, bonuaes, and oU and 
gas royalties.

The petroleum industry alao con
tinued to play a major role In fi
nancing state welfare. State pan-

B R m ^  PAT DISPUTE
SINGAPORE - M V -  Thirty thou

sand civilian employe! who. work 
(or the British armed aerrices tn 
Singapore, are drafting their own 
"ultimatum." The Singapore Fed
eration of Services Unions an
nounced it is csbling to the heads 
of the three services ministries In 
the United Kingdom, demanding 
settlement of their wage and other 
disputes. The workers concerned are 
employed by the army, admiralty 
and air ministry local staffa

trtbutions to assistanca to the a(ed 
wars 31 mllUon doIlaFi during nao. 
The Industry's share in this 'was 
ISJ million doUais or 53 per cent. 
Tpe Industry paid 54 per cent of the 
10.4 mllllan dollars that went Into 
the Teachers Retirement System 
during the year.

h o t  DEE88EB ______
NEW WBSTM TNSm, B. C___UP)

—An easUy-chined tenant who 
smuggled an electric beater into his 
basement is looking for new lodg- 
Inga Be hid the beater In the h{t- 
tom drawer of a dreasar and forgot 
to turn it off. Firemen were called 
to put out the blase.

The United States produces about 
50 million pounds of oyster meat a 
year.

for state educational purcha.ses 
shows that the petroleum industr>'' 
paid 33.3 per cent of the $60 per 
.«5chola.stlc received by the public 
schools from the Available School 
Fund.

'.I
’COPTER CARRIER IS NOT QUITE A FLAT-TOP—Anchor a few helieoptert on the 327-foot- 
long deck of an LST (Landing Ship, Tank) and you get a new naval vcswl—an aircraft carrier for 
'copters. It's not quite a flat-top, but the versatile landing craft does yeoman service as a floating 
air base. Here a veteran 'copter named “Old Dad”  revs up its tail rotor preperinf to take off (U S.

Navy photo from NEA-Acme.i

Th- «e Oil-besniut rock lormstiona. primarv- production period Is over, 
are slsnled and their upper ends The is now often made to do 
are plugged by a layer of harder I double duly.
rock or by a hump In the oU-bear- ' At the wellhead, natural gas is 

' t ; -  layer Itself. Downhill from the i separated from the oU. stripped of 
“ slug" of oil. and within the same h* ealuable oU liquids, and pumped 
formation. Is a body of salt water, hack into another well and forced 
which has been subjected to tre- | through the rock pores again, brlng- 
mendoua pressure because of Its hig out still more oil. This is called 
depth. This water pushes the dls- repreaaurtng. or pressure malnte- 
eolved gas and oil tightly to the nance.
to^ of the rock trap. • The plants at which the gas 1,.

When the drill Ups the oU eand. stripped of by-products art called 
or rock, the gas and water wrlll push I  natural gasoling plants. Texas alone 
th* oil up the weU bore. If showed ■ I t "  >1* <>I II'* naUon's 480 natural 
to flow slowly, the gas and e n - ! gasoline planu. The planu have a 
cToachlng, water will waab the sands liquid producb capacity of 13 - 
free of oU. If It flosrs too fast, a 4®® kaHons dally and Include 
lo. of oil will be by-passed. •"ch liquids as natural gaaollnr.

WTien oa haa gas dissolved In It. *nd butane and propane, often re- 
It IS lighter and flosrs easier. With j ferred to as LPO. or liquefied pe- 
no gas It Is heavier and tends to I troleum gas.
cling to the sides of the rock pores i These natural gaaoUna plants arc 
so water cannot float It off. This not to be confused with cjrcUng 
t- another reason why ■'̂ fields are. plants, which operate primarily In 
produced slowly and the gas often j a gas field, stripping wet gas of Its 
ts mjected back mto the oU aanda  ̂ 1-quids and then either telling it 
and kept under control. or putting It back Into the reservoir

~ofl*y'» on man watches his gas- to store It or to maintain pressure

W ITH  85 D A ILY  EMPLOYEES
and

5 0  PIECES OF EQUIPMENT

W e Are Proud To 
Furnish This Area W ith:

•^WELDERS

‘̂ ROUSTABOUTS
<^GENERAL DIRT WORK

*^PIPEUNE
CONSTRUCTION
•^TRUCKS

DOZIERS
★

I '
‘ We are aclively engaged daily 

in this line of work.
★

M ID LA N D
CONTRACTORS

COM PANY
Doy Phone: 4-6552 - Night Phone: 4-6489 

Mobile Phone, Big Spring, ZF3-5203
’ Heme Office Yard and WarahoUM 

CATITOL BUILDING 2414 W . Wall 
Midland Midland

VbtlR PROGRESS AND OIL PROGRESS GO HAND IN HAND

SALUTES THE

O IL INDUSTRY
D U R I N G

N A TIO N A L OIL
K

PROGRESS 
WEEK

. 1 ^

g/p'l' \ \ \

Permian Basin Division:

• MIDLAND
•  SNYDER
•  LUBBOCK
•  KERMIT
•  HOBBS, N ..M EX.
•  McCAMEY
•  ODESSA 

(perforating)

OIL

7



Texas' Biggest O il Hunt Taking Place
bivfMt hnnt in Tm m ’ hiatory ia Ukinf pinoa.

* All over the state ahootinf parties are hunting for 
tt-apa— traps .that are full of oil. But these traps are a 
mile or two below the ground and thd hunters have to 
ahoot from the surface.

Oil in Texas once was found by accident, or because 
it seeped to the surface of* 
springs or leaked into water 
w^Is. But the days of find
ing oil by accident are gone.
Men now hunt for oil usina *y*n  
btWbeh o f Klanee and a proarau 
e t  drUllnt thowsands at wtlU a 
year.' Accordlns to Um  Tcaat MM- 
Oontlnent OU tt  Oas AModatlan,
TaxMt oparaton drlUsd about lajOO 
wans last jaar as part ot this atarob 
and /bout U  per eant ot tbeaa w «e  
wildcat walla m linaaplored araaa 

Oil traps are paeuuar eomblna- 
tloos o f rock formations that occur 
thntiaanili of feet undnaround. The 
weed "pool" Is a holdover from the 
dajs' when men thought oil existed

It is .wall aaubUxhed that oil la 
locked Uehtly In certain types of 
porous rocka They are limestone 
or eandstooa rooks with oil and es- 
aoctated material packed ughuy 
around each tiny grain.

OU men use a thapry o f how oU 
was formed whleb works out eet- 
lafectorlly In enebling them to lo- 
esH traps. Ullltnne of years ago, 
Tagae wat an ooiaa. Animal or 
Tseelabie Ufa- aetUed la tha bottom 
of the ocean and dacayad. Under 
beat and pressure from huio mud 
depealit that ttuied on top. this 
daoayod matter was tradually trans
formed Into oU. As more mud, Ume, 
salt, and lea shells settled, and as

at underground lakes or rivers. Now | the earth heaved and wrinkled dur

ing Its formations Inta different 
types of land surfaces, the mud 

-Uyere were tqueesed Into many 
dlftarent typti of rocks.
Abesrbed Like Bpengs

The tremendous proesure egusMSd 
ths oU Into nearby layert of pesaue 
sandetona or Umeatona. which ab
sorbed It like e sponge. There wee 
salt weUr eU through these Uyers 
of rock end It pushed the oU up
ward when the formation was on 
e Siam.

This process probably took mU- 
Uons of years. The poroua layers 
became twisted on e slant as the 
earth's surfece buckled Into moun
tains. rallayt, domet. and baetsa. 
As mere mud eetUsd, tM ocean 
floor fUled up end finally emeegad 
ebosa the aurfaoa.

An oU trap may be In the top of 
a irrlnkle In porous rock, which has 
directly above it e layer of non- 
porous rock. Or. It may be In whet 
Is called a I "stratigraphic" trap, 
where the upper-end of a layer of

Serving The Petroleum
and

Construction Industries
with the finest

0 *

in coniplete

Sheet Metal 
Work

a

We take pleasure in congratulatlr\g the OU Indu5ti1«a of 
the great Permian Basin—and are proud to be of eenite 
In thatr outstanding accompllshmenu. On the occasion of 
OU Progms Week, we mish to pledge our continued sup
port of the OU and BuUdlng Industries with the finest 
products and workmanship to help build an trtn fttater 
Midland and West Texas.

Summer -W inter A ir Conditioning

Worthington Air Conditionors Frattr Johnson Furnocbi
If It's M«d« With Motol— Wo M okt It Bottor

Austin Sheet Metals Works
Midlond: 3510 W . Wall Odbtso: 221 W. Pearl

oU-beartBg rock thtaa sot fate « c a -  
poroua reek.

LoeaUng these oil trepe hee be- 
•MBs ab atpewWTi and oiMilntiDC 
sotaooa. At mM-yeer, ab«A  U l 
wIlingTipli «« tN  abd U  mTitg 
Mier greet «kce npirgMng lb tm- 
as. Monthly operatise ,eoeia tar 
thaae geophysical exploratloo crewg 
are about $30,000 for eelmnaerapb 
and td.0M tor grarlty eaetcr.

To tboot tor a trap, tbs crews 
drill m a il hNea In the ground and 
set oft dyaaaUte ebargae at the bot
tom. This causes shock wares W 
trerel through the rerlous rock ley- 
ere, which In turn ere recorded Ob 
the dellcete eelemogreph. Werel 
tfktei at rerlous epeedi through tM 
dllfatont rock leyera, so bg tlmlae 
lbs Wares end measuring their 
itrength, the crews can maaeurg 
the depth end thickness of tM por
ous end non-poToue rock leyera. 
Meaeare Dipt, Ceeraleleea

In this way they can maasuro 
the dips and coorulelcna of tM oM 
oeaan bottom. Their shooting and 
mapping U oocapleted wMn a study 
of tM layort IMcetea e combina
tion ot oondlUong likely to form eb 
oil trap. Than, IM t U tha plaea w  
drill a wildcat woU.

But thare la a aatch. All trapa 
do not hara oU la lham, and thera 
la no dance to deurmlne the prea- 
cnoe of oil exoopi tM costly method 
of drilling. Tha hunters here to 
locate the trap. Only the drill la 
proof ot what la thare, as endenead 
by the feat that ot tha 1.M3 Texas 
wildcat walls drllltd In INO, a total 
ot 1.TM wars dry holaa.

Tha risk larotrad In drilling Is 
why tM  oU bustnaaa M il is to fi
nancially haaardoua. A aonserratlra 
Mtlmate of git a toot Is a lot of 
money to put Into a well that may 
find nothing but aalt water after 
drilling t.OOO feet or to. Taxes oper- 
stors lost an estimated one-querter 
LiUlloh dolleri in I960 ee e result 
of dry boles, which hed e total foot
age of 33.M43M.

But' ahooUng tor trepe still Is 
ths basic way ot hunting for oil 
god the currant high dtmend lor 
petroleum from atnllan and mui- 
tsry sources has put e record num
ber of oll-trep shooters to work sU 
over Texae this year.

: RBPORIBIl-nLBOBAM. liOXJUfD. '
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Radios Becoming 
Smaller And Smaller

NEW YORK —OP)— Radio seU 
are getting smeller end smeller.

One of the Is test designs, fitting 
the pelm of the hand, weighs but 
eight ounces. Its case measures only 
two end one-helf by fire end three- 
lourtM by three-fourth Inohet. The 
"loudspeaker" Is a m all earpiece, 
while the entenna, II laohea long, 
colUpeet Into tM eet and at the 
same Ume turns It off. Batteciee are 
of the small hearing-aid type. Two 
tube* and a crystal detector art 
used.

Ths set Is declared to have e 
broadcast rangt of around M mlisa

w m  T h m  hag a raputauea fat 
,wlda apsb apaatt, bread-batlad aag- 
um ao. and ataabraoBtlng all tawM, 
and ■ a nataa la ilwa up M IM M -
Utta, at laaai whan oU la oanaanMd.

Liadiai tM  aiata la iiM  la aU
production. tM  auatbar o f produe- 
lat walla aoaipMtad, and laial toat- 
aga drtllad. the West ibaaa aiaa 
NMwa atebi of basoBlnt avan aiora 
iMpertaat a  um oU pistura durtag 
IM Dtkt taw yaara.

A big laaaaa ter thia piadieuan u 
UM slialfuaat bprabaety Trend, 
whloh pfo U iaa haoTy produetliw a  
Uptob, MMland Itaagan and Olast- 
aoab oeuAUaa. Bstlmam on poa- 
aiMa pradueUTa aetaaga ranga tram 
IW.0M to I.OOOMO.

Ths story of baurry Oounty has 
btan told a«ala and agtin. Another 
lalauvaly now ptaductMn uaa Is 
Fort OhadbouriM FtaM. aatimttod to 
bt tha bagtnniac ot wma lo.ooo po 
tonttally ptaduaUTS aarae. rtirt 
Chadbouma le In RunMli and Ookt 
Counuaa

Tha following la e report of the 
number of banaM of eruda ou pro
duced dally In Wtat Tegai oeusuas 
durlac IMO;

Andrews. 16,117; Borden. 8,6J1; 
Ooahraa. 31.U1: Ooka. a,lM; Oan- 
abe, i :  Orana, aajM i Crockett, ti.- 
a il; Dawion, g .m ; Bator. ns,6M; 
oainsa, n j H ;  a u to ,  o.tae: oiass- 
ooek. iM t ;  Rale, 63M; Hockley. 
«T47«.

Howard, II,lU ; Irion. 47; Kent. 
4.101: Kimble, 16; King, 34M; LeunO, 
ITS; Loving, 1.4M; Lubbock. 300: 
Lynn. 13; Martin, 363: Midland, 
IJ41; Mitchell, 3,160; Pacot, 48J04; 
Itoagan, 6313.

Reevaa, 3,411; Runnels, S.etS;
bohlslohar, 073; acurry, 10S331; 
Starting, 341; Sutton, 1; Terry, 
3.131: Tom Oreea 3J68; Upton. 11.. 
806; Ward, 13,686; Winkler, 48,929, 
Yoakum. 44,487.

Waet Tetae first appeared in 
the petroleum picture when teveral 
large tielda were discovered In the 
Permian Beeln: Big Lake. McCam- 
•y. Yates, end McElroy. It became 
the laxgett producing area in Texas 
In 1931, but Its peroantegt of tbs

Matoh autput «M  
inob by Baal TI

reduaad lb IM  
kas and k ifa

teoroaiint  im in d i b r ou g ht  
about a graat expabiton a  Wiat 
ItoMa during and after Warld war 
n . n  B pribkartly a ptoduaUi a m , 
with only a tew rellaarlat. Moat 
eruda from tM  arta is bMtod north 
to mld-poMinant rofuuat aanton 
or to tha OuU Ooaat tor prtifiiMim

or ibipment to tM  Bast Coast and 
lacaitti aouBMet.

Aa af 310 . 1, IN I, Wato Tbkaa 
bad Kjtvi pnchmaf wpBb, about 
a foutib ot tM itotab tolal at U t,- 
M l. Onida oil and soodtnsato pro* 
duatioD lb UM « » t  UTAH barttH 
dally, aa aoupartd wilb tM aiato'i 
avarata dally predbeUeo kf I3N ,- 
IN  bamB. Than titurea irow awn 
lapertaal la Ughl at tM tact that

-rabat an waUa supply about halt 
tM Unltod Btotdi' total preduetion.

XB aetaplatod laet year, West 
Tiaas bad t m  BKirv thaa faut- 
tlRM of wbkb ware ptoducars. This 
la a much smaller portkm' ot dry 
holaa than tbe atotob avatags a to- 
total at 3T.0UA61 feet wai drilled in 
Willi at aa veraw* Oeptb of M3I> 
slightly higher than tM  average ter 
TMM walls.

Glasiblowart A rt 
Top Dollar Earners

KAUPBEURKN, aBRMAffY-UP) 
—TM  femoua Oeblooa tleeeblowert, 
axpellad from Cxechoelovakle after 
Um  war, have become Bevarle's 
largest doUer earntra. __

Hundreds o f them eetUed near 
here In 1946 despite local opposlUon 
becauea UMy wart an economic li
ability and made Um housing 
shortage worse.

Today the exports of the glass- 
blowers Is valued at 16.000.000 an
nually. They are the fifth largest 
doUsr-tammg group In West Oer- 
meny.

Serving The Offices
that  serve the

Oil Industry
w ith  le od in g

by

We ere proud thit we have bean able 
to play an active part In helping to 
speed progress and land efficiency to 
the great offlcea that control the 
OU Industry of the Permian Basin.
We wish to pay tribute to our many 
friends and customert who hava 
been reaponslblt for the unprecedented 
growth of Midland—and to pledge 
our continued support at Oil 
Progress through the finest of 
Office Equipment and Service.

Outstanding Selections
In R T T V — n r r '

Office 
Rumiture

for

P r o m p t  D e l i v e r y

Oil Progren Week-4)ct. 14-20 
Sales and Service.

RHR PINF OFFICE EQUIPMENT
r i l l L  ^ Q 5  y y g s T  M I S S O U R I

/ .

Excluiirt Agtnf For Remingfon Rand

Plankton In an ocean space about 
the else of e football field end five 
feet deep woulu be needed to BMSt 
the nuUlUvt requlremtnu of one 
person for one day.

Heading For Ever Greater Service

1 '  •
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CAMERON
& C 0 .

We would like lo take this opportunity lo congratulate our many 
friends and customers of the Oil Industry on the important accomp
lishments they have made in the Permian Basin and the Nation^for 
our economy— for our defense. We also want to pledge an even graat- 
er goal of quality and service for the work that lies ahead— and to ex
press our appreciation for outstanding loyalty and cooperation in the 
past.

Oil Field Lumber Yards Are Located in 

These West Texas and New Mexico Cities:

TE^MB; Mldlsjid, Odeaes, Monehsne, Wink, Kermit. Crene, Renkin, 
jM^Cemey, Big Lekc. Ft. Stdekton, Ireen, Sonore, Eldoredo, Ben 
iAigelo. Winters, Big Spring, Colorado City, Snyder, Seminole, 
D inver City, Brownfield, Poet. Jeyton end Sundown.

MEXICO: Hobbs, JeJ, Bunlce end Tatum.NEW

MIDLAND, TEXAS (Dlvlsios Otfieg)

Nad Eagiaearfag Sarvica 
Drilliag Clays 
Cheaiicals
Hardwara Aid Palal
Rig Tiialiers 
LaailMr aad Rooliag 
C aa iea t^

Steal Prodids

Distributor of Baroid Products

WM^ CAMERON & CO
Yord and Mud Worahou«a~OM W att Hi9 hway K ^ D io l  4-7407

r
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.IS ESSENTIAL
" TO THE

SECURITY 
AND PROGRESS 
OF THE NATION!

WE SALUTE THE OIL INDUSTRY IN THE PERMIAN BASIN 
DURING "NATIONAL OIL PROGRESS WEEKI"

THE OIL BANK 
IN

THE OIL CENTER 
OF WEST TEXAS
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M I D L A N D
N A T IO N A L BAN K
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New Methods Tried Under Actual Oil Field Conditions
ROOVrON—llM  'word -ronorch* 

coDlUTM up • ptetoio of wtUto-ooat- 
ed technIcUn* beodtnc OTor mlcro- 
roopoo and Inatnunenta, and thla, 
Indaad. la ona of tha oatwaid man- 
Uaatatlopa.

In tha oU toduatry. bowarer. the 
probiemi don't stay In tha labora* 
tortaa lone. Raw qethoda and 
tachnlquea are tried out under ac
tual worklne coddltlona. for results 
often can mean millions of dollar^ 
to a oooipany.

Autoraatle driUinc equipment Is 
otM result of reteauxh which already 
Is ̂ aytne off for Rumble Oil A  Re- 
fininc Company and thosrs sicns of 
betnc adrancad eren further.

Op an automatic rif. switches and 
control boards substitute lor much 
o f the manual labor of earlier days. 
Rdt example, when drill pipe Is be- 
ln ( pulled out of the hole or screwed 
up to fo  back In, the denickman 
Dead no longer steady It 'ly leaning 
far o ff his monkey board, the little 
perch M feet above the rig floor. 
Instead, he can stack and unstack 
drill pipe merely by operating a 
hand lever.

A new automatic drilling control, 
installed at the surface, keeps the 
bit digging at its fastest by placing 
uniform pressure on It through all 
fonnatlona The driller- Is thus 
relieved of manually attempung to 
keep the weight constat, a task he 
could never hope to do perfectly.

The automatic driller becomes 
even more valuable as drilling goes 
deeper, for then the drill pipe be
comes longer, heavier, and harder 
to manipulate. Drilling in general 
Is getting deeper every year, so the 
automatic driller is proi-lng profit

able.
Research on bits, another factor 

In drilling, has come forward erlth. 
such devices to save time and mon
ey as the ]et bit. 'When drilling mud 
U forced thrsugh lU noaale at ex
tremely high velocity, the bit Is able 
to drill faster and last longer. (It 
gets lU name from the ‘’jet* of 
nuid.) The mud flow la directed 
at the chip of shale or sand which 
curls up in front of the bit blade 
when drilling, so that reslstanoe to 
thp bit Is lightened.

Rock bits and diamond core bits 
have also come Into common use in 
recent years. Both are particularly 
Important In drilling extra bard 
fomuitions such as tha chert. Ume- 

I stone and dolomite of West Texas. 
Diamond bits, as their name sug- 

i gests. are set with several hundred 
black Industrial d la^nda apiece, 
and cost thousands of dollars. They 

I earn their keep, however. In ta- 
creased drilling speed.

I Another Rumble development, this 
; one a boon In bsuge drilling. Is a 
, new type portable rig. Pbrmarly, 
when a rig was used for drilling 
from a barge, it seas attached more 
or less permanently, and could not 
practically be removed and used on 
land. Now a rig has been developed 

I which can be used equally well on 
barge or land. One Is already In 

I operation In Southwest Texas, off 
' the coast of Rockport.
! Old time, see-saw walking beam 
'• pumps on pioduclng oil wells may 
! be replaced with some new scenery- 
soon. for a hydraulic long-stroke 

: pumping unit has been Invented to 
do thq work of the walking beam.

The( new pump Is a tall cylinder

atop the well, operating by wal 
pressure. It Is 'designed i 
longer life to equipment by 
Inc In deeper strokes, thus 
down the number o f revei 
stress which wear out aqulpmsoi 
It Is expectad to be esp4elally uastnl 
on deep ereUs.

Kngineering techniques are the 
subject of constant research, tod, 
as witness the building of a drUSe 
Ing rig and road at a well location 
in Southwest Texas—but trahspon- 
Utlon to the location was all bg 
platoon ferry.

Construction of a blldge to tMs 
-weU site, located on a peninsula In 
San Patricio County .was ruled out 
for reasons of time, and marliM 
transporatlon erould have neceesltsl- 
ed dredging and costly dock facul
ties. The ferry proved to be the 
Ideal solution.

Across the Nueces River, on the 
ferry, were transported road-buUd- 
Ing equipment and materials, tSe 
derrick (In sections', and all the 
rig equipment necessary. Average 
round-trip time was seven mlnutsa.

Another unusual engineering oper- 
tlon which proved successful for 
Humble was the use of photogram- 
metrlc surveying m ethod that en
abled the Louisiana Division to map 
two coastal marsh areas of about 
to square miles for less than a tenth 
of the cost of conventional ground 
surveying methods.

Small lakes and shaUow channels 
and bayous divide the sfeas Into 
numerous Inaccessible little marsh 
Islands.
Photos Correlated

Aerial photos from the Umted 
States Corps of Engineers were cor-
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CROSSINGS

MAIL EARLY— If you want your serviceman’s Christmas package to arrive over
seas in good time, mail it between October 15 and November 15, warns the Post 
Offieg Department. Illustrated above are official requirements for packing and 
addressing. Parcels for Korea. Japan and the Pacific Islands .should me mailed 
as early as possible and not later than November 1. Do not mail matches, lighter 
fluid or other inflammables. Cigarets and other tobacco products may not be 
mailed to European APO’s. It’s a good idea to check with your local’ postmaster 
to make sure you comply with all the regulations, becau.se there are special rules 
that apply only to certain APO’s and customs declarations are required for certain 
APO s, too. It s also a good idea to clip this illustration and have it handy when

packing your gifts.

IN  THE OIL INDUSTRY  
MEANS PROGRESS FOR 
THE .N A TIO N

. . orua so we salute the progressive-minded men directing 
the research and production of America's "b lock gold."
Modern methods hove greatly increosed the output of Texos' 
helds . . . ond we ore proud o f the smoll port we hove hod 
in helping the drilling , producing and service componies solve 
their m appinj^roblem s.

•  Photostats •  Bluo Prints
*  Roproducod Tracings
•  Dry Prints •  City Mops
*  Drafting Supplies

i

WEST TEXAS 
i REPRODUCTION CO.
I MAURICE CRAWLEY and CHARLENE KOONCE 
'209 N orth  Celorode Phono 4-R261

PICK-UP AND  
DELIVERY SERVICE

f̂ ôHnssl
^tK

o ^
14-a o

YOC'P AND OIL LLOGPL'iS r / .  MAfJL IM WAMD

r«Utgd wlUk srouad loeatkais which 
ooold b* ploUed aeouiately on tht_ 
maps. With Um  oomapondlng points' 
looatod both on tbo maps and pbo- 
tognphs, the topotraphlo dataU 
from tha photographa was trans- 
farrad to tbs maps.

Raflblng rsasaieh U In a olaia 
alooa, oonoarnad with what hap- 
psna to enida oU aftsr It Is taken 
out of tha groun(L At Humble's 
Baytown Research Center, opened 
eerly this ysar, tschnlclans study 
f’.actlonatUn (ssparatlon of c<m- 
ponants In a U<iuld mlzturs) cataly- 
sta, aivd many other prooeases. To 
dsvslop an Idaa, they may um  a 
-fillot plant,* a small-tcalt unit 
built sxacUy Ilka a full-tlzed one 
but used for tasting.

Reaaarch and progreas In the 
oil industry have more than one 
InosntlTS—bealdea tha urga to stay 
ahaad of oompetltlon, oil men keep 
on with rsasarch beeausa the field 
Is unUmltsd.

Bseaun o f d iatttucss in rtsva-
tlnn. New Mexioo has climates (xnn- 
parable to tbs lower Hudson Bay 
...ea and to that of New Orleans.*

Many hueys ntad to m sik ob
structions at sea have had to bt 
redaalgnad to piakt them more vii^ 
lUe on radai eersem. '

It  li orttmatad that aboot LOW
U. 8. chUdren loae the Nght o f an 
eye eadi year because o ( play With 
(huigerous toys. . .

.th o goal m ina i t  i i  
four tons o f air to be 
the mine for every ton 
moved.

itoj 
o f ooakre- i

Pastor Begins 
13th Year Sunday

PBCOS-»Th* 'Rev. W. M. Tur
ner Sundmy will befln his thirteenth 
year at paetor of the^Plrst Baptist 
Church here. He served the Pecos 
church from 1835 to 1941, and has 
completed his second dz-year per
iod of eenrloe. having returned to 
Pcooe in 1845.

Sunday School enrollment when 
Mr. Turner took over in 1945 was 
385. Today it Is 840. During the 
last six years, 359; persons have 
joined the church hy baptism. 62! 
by letter, making a total of 880 ad
ditions. or an avera||e of more than 
two a week.

John Hogan iNomed 
Pocos City S«cr«tary

PECOS—John A. Hogan, division 
storekeeper for CoihmunUy Public 
Service, last week was named to 
replace City Secretary Dub Mar
tin. who announced his resighatlon 
September 17.

Employed by CPS for ihe past 
two years. Hogan will give his com
pany a iwo-aeek'a notice of hl.'= 
departure, and then wUl go on the 
city payroll as assistant city secre
tary until Martin leavee. probably 
on November 15. Martin was asked 
to remain on the job to acquaint 
Hogan with duties of the office.

TTie outgoing secretary plans to 
accept a selling position.

Hogan, 26. is married and has 
children. He Is a 1949 graduaCb 

of Baylor University, and a Marine 
Corp veteran.

COP IN A CAB
OMAHA — — A rookie police 

patrolman decided to resign from 
the Omaha force rather than face 
charges of **unbecoming" conduct 
after Police Chief Henry Boesen 
caught him covering his beat In a 
taxicab. The rookie's explanation 
was that he was delayed and took 
a cab to reach his phone by check
in time.

BARREL
AFTER .Cl r r - t

BARREL

, . o ffe r barrel o f oil— the vita l flu id  tha t flows through 
the veins of industry . . . fundamental source 

o f power for the myriad o f machines tho t* 

mean better living for oil Americans and a stronger.

* defense against our enemies. W e soliitg the 

oil industry, and we're proud o f the part tho t we 

play in helping to bu ild  the industry ond ' 

to keep its oll-im portant wheels o f progress rolling.

Special Machine 

Tools Designed 

And Built 
To Order

Genera l
Machine W o r k  and  

W e ld in g
Pattern Making — Castings

Oil Progress Week— Oct. 14-20

WILLIG ENGINEERING
AND MACHINE CO.

2107 West South Front Dial 4-6141

A SALUTE DU RING  N A T IO N A L  OIL PROGRESS WEEK . .

RUMBAUGfl
FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE!

50 YEARS IN  TEXAS SERVING THE
OIL INDUSTRY IN  ITS PROGRESS!

R U M B A U G H  
Construction Company, Inc.

.Bulldozers, Mointoiners, Air Compressors, 
Dragline, Shovel >and Small Equipment.

Full Coverage Insurance.

Phone 7-1568 N ight 2-2151
ODESSA, TEXAS

R U . M B A U G H  
Trucking Company, Inc.

Hgovy Qil Field Hauling. RRC and ICC Permits, 
Full^Coveroge Insuronce.

Phone 7-156^ N ight 6 -6 3 9 6
ODESSA, TEXAS

R U M B A U G H  
Rig C om pany, Inc.

Originators and Largest Users of the Athey Track 
for Skidding. Full Coverage Insurance.

Phone 7-1568 Night 2-2151 .
ODESSA, TEXAS
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^OUR PRCX^RESS AMD OIL PROG RESS GO HAND (N HAND



DISCOVERY RECORD
M 20 • 
1R)0 • 
1*40 ■
T*d«y

42 C *«n ti* i 
100 Coun1l«i 
1S4 C*untl*i4
1 *2 Cauntici

ProWucin) Oil 114 Countits

Pro^ucti^A D iscovtrtd , 
Not Now Producin9 •

L to io t ond
Oovfiopm tnt .

‘Totol • .  .

t  CouAtlfl

62 Countifs 

2S4 Countl*!
Tcx«t M ld-Contin«nt
Oil & G ot A ttociafion

m  U K R T n ^ T K L S a iU M . UtCLAND, T D tA ^O O T* 14- I H l - U

New Acid-Kerosene Gel IsSpraberry Production Aid

W hafs Wrong With Being An O il Firm?
By KRNESTIVC ADAMS 

Monafiac Editor 
Tbo reiroleiUB Eaciaerr

I'm getting tired of hearing about 
thode **rich oU compai\les.'* I'm get- 
Uztg UrOd of hearing former Secre
tary of the Interior Harold Iclte? 
talka about rich oil companies grow- 
ing.*^errily wealthier out of oil be
longing to the whole people.^ an0 
Urod of columnist Drew Pearaon 
shuddering piou^y every time he 
meations an oil ct^npany or an oil 
matt. I'm getting tired of the impii- 
cation that for an oil company to 
exiai la an affront, and ^  one to be 
nch is sinful. *

Will someone tell me a hat ts 
wrong with being an oU company or 
with an oil company's being rKh? 
How Itmg do you think an oil com
pany would last if It didn’t handle 
a lot of money? It takes barrels of 
the stuff just to keep a company 
gois^..
W hen Da It?

And who is going to find and 
produce and p ro c ^  oil if not t)ie oil 
conl^anies? The Socialist answer is 
-*the government, but no govern
ment yet has been able to build a 
successful oU industry although lots 
of them have tried. The Soviet gov- 
emmenu for instance, has the great
est potential oU resources in the 

I world, and it runs its own Industry 
! as you have probably heard. Do 
j >'Ou know how much gasoline you • 
! woud get for your car if all our 
I cars were m Russia and you got a 
I full share of all that was made?
I You would get leaa than & gallons 

4 a year! That’s a year—not a week 
I or a month. Now how would you 
 ̂ like that? Actually you wouldn't 
; ^  a gallon because it Is all re- 

KTTcd for government and the war 
maehizie. In the U. 8. you buy on ! 
the at^rmge nearly 700 gallons of^ 
gas a year for your car and there 
IS no shortage to stop you

Where do the oil compenie.<i get 
their mone>? Out of the earth** Oh. 
no.*TL*at's where a lot of peopley 
mahe a mistake. OU bruigs wealth 
only as it is transformed into u.-e- 
ful goods. The oU companies get, 
their money right out of your pock
ets, They coax it out of you with 
the biggest bargains on the face 
of the earth. You can have all the 
gasoline you want and at the world s 
lowest prices. You can have varnish ' 
and insect spray. 8>-mhetic rubber 
and machine oU. naU polish and floor 
WMC. You can have gas in your 
house and your factory, and If the 
pipe line doesn’t connect, you can 
hare liquid gas in tins to hook on 
your siov* or refrigerator.
Im Nylene Tee

Tou get some products you didn’t , 
even know had petroleum tn them.' 
It is in your soap and detergenU > 
(Oh. wonderful oU companies that 
thought up deterients!) It Is in your | 
nylons to prevent runs, in your Up- ' 
stick to keep moist, in covers of 
your books to prevent cracking, in 
>*our raincoat, your shoes, your 
medUuie, .your paper lamp shade. 
3̂ ouf roof—on and on and on you* 
can go.

In fact, let's fice it—you pay the 
oil companies billions of dollars a 
year—about sev6n billion last year— 
for all kihds of things that make i t ' 
easier to live.

And what do these bloated capl- 
tallsu do with thoee buckeu of green ! 
backs, you’d Uke to know. First they | 
have almost 2.000.000 employes who ' 
get the biggest dip into the kitty. 
Employe! get paid better than moat 
which is u  It should be because a 
lot of them have to l^ve a technical 
or s^ientiftc education end years of 
specialized training. There aren’t 
many str^es. youll notice, and the 
rare ones they have are in the 
refining industry. In the drlUlng end 
things are free and easy, i f  you go 
broke drilling dry holes, you may 
be working for your driller next 
year. Plenty of roughnecks or roust
abouts think they’ll have a rig of 
their own one day and a good many 
in  the Industry who look ts though 
they never saw a shovel have dug 
many a slush pit in their day ^
Gel Big Pay *
 ̂ These big wheels get big pay— 
about on the Itvel with 'other in» 
dustnes, except that there are more 
of them. aren't many auto-

I * mobile" oompaniee, for Instance, but 
there are a bunch of big 00 com
panies and thousands of little ones. 

*The OU InlormaUoa Coomlttae says 
there art M.OOO oompaniee In the 
Industry
k WeU. to get on with It, they've got 
•oine billkms left after paying the]

ticlp. so they live Uncle Sam his 
—which means a few billions. The 
oil industry pays the biggest tax 
bill of any industry. In fact, some 
three and one-half billion a year 
goes for federal. State, and local 
uxes levied on the oil industry and 
its products. This is about 7 per cent 
of all uxes paid.

Yet President Truman calls this 
"gross undertaxation” and all the 
"gimmie” bo>s chime in. What do 
they want? A crippled Induj-trv that 
ha.s to be propped up by govenment 
subsidies?

If a profit IS made—It isn’t al
ways—the stockholders get iheirs- 
Smoe you customers are so steady 
now. the dividend.-, over the years 
average up about like preferred 
bonds. Thu Ukes care of several 
million more people who have their 
hands—or money, that is—m Uie 
oil business.
Ddill Anywhere

With the billions that are left the 
oil company does as fast a job of 
getting ahead as you're likely to 
find. The companies drill holes any 
place that looks es if it might have 
oU. They drill as deep a.< four miles, 
they drill .p the desert, in the 
Jungle, m i h f  ocean; the derrick 
may be standing In .sticky waves 
of heat or may be covered with 
thick ice. They drill where savage 
tribes have wrecked the rig. and 
where a plane has to bring tii the 
machinerj’ . They got no sen.̂ e at all 
Oil IS where you find u. they say 
They spend buckeu of money They 
spend a million and a half some
times for one hole and get no oil. 
either. They spend millions Just to, 
find out where to put the drill down 
They pay some more millions to a 
million or to other people for the 
pnvilegt of using their land to drill 
on. If the drill hiu an oU sand, they 
give the owner of the land a propor
tionate share of the oil they find

And what if the oil î  next door 
to the end of the world with ho 
ctislomers in sight? They build ' a 
pipe line to the .sea or to a rcfui- 
cry which they also have to build, 
then build a harbor so the unkers 
they build or buy can take the oil to 
you customers. They have to put 
up a lot of cash before you drive 
into a filling sUUon and say ''Fill 
'er up." It may be a year or two be
fore the money begins coming back 
It may be 10 years. It may be 
never.
Separate Maleeoles

Of course, you have no use for 
that black crude oU. and so the re
fining comes In. This proce.ss takes 
tons of crude oU and separates the 
molecules, then pieces them together 
to give them a new look. There are 
planu that do one thing—like sep
arate gasoline from gas. and planu 
that do dozens of other things. 
There are plants that make pow
dered sulfur out of gas and planu 
that only process materials for other 
planu that make dyes, plastics, ex
plosives. or drugs.

A refinery is always expanding, 
renovating, adding, experimenting, 
and revising. It has to keep ahead of 
you customers—it has to provide 
more gasoline in the Summer and 
more fuel in Winter from the same 
spot and with the same vude oil. 
The lavenUons In this line come so 
fast and furious that you stay in 
there pitching or go broke. So the 
ml companies part with a few more 
^ io n s  because they have to keep 
up.

The companies also hire some of 
the top Kientlsu to study how 
methods in the industry can be^im- 
proved and how better producu can 
be made They have to have big 
laboratories and smart technical 
staffs. They have laboratories that 
work only on agricultural uses of 
petroleum and laboratorlea that teat 
a hundred uses of petroleum in 
everything from painU to pave- 
menu. They spend about one-four
th what all U. 8. Industry spends on 
research.

Since the war. the oil industry 
has spent 112 billion making im
provements and expanding faciliues. 
In the U. 8.. the oil induatry now 
has an investment of 133 billion, or 
1200 for each man. woman, and 
child In the nation.
-  Do they expect to make this tow- 
ertaf invertment pay? In Ume, yea. 
And then dfhat wUl they do with 
the buckeu of dough they wfU make, 
these rich oil companies?

What they’ve been doing all along.
Drtn more wells anc find more oil 

ao we*Ton’t run short In peecc or' 
war. I

Build bigger and longer pipe lines' 
from fields to refineries and from re- ‘ 
fineries to customers so the supply , 
IS always available.

Construct better ^fineries to 
make fancier products that will fill 
more needs in your life.

So you see why I'm tired of hear- 
uig about rich oil companies. The 
people are getting the people's oil 
and gas resources—more people are 
getting more than under any other I 
plan ever devi.sed Several millions 
of per>oii.s are geltuig benefits from 
oil and gas operations in wages and 
.•uilanrs. dividends and ro>alUes, 
t>en.vuuis and contract.' ,̂ profits on 
5̂ 1es and comnu.-o îons.
E v e n o n e  BeneflU

Ever\one m the U. 8 benefits 
from the use of low- cost j>eLroleum 
prvxiuct.s-a U'-e that has launched 
and shaped our modern life.

The whole world benefits from Vhe 
fact that oU resources grow in the 
hands of free enterprise and stagnate 
under the thumb of goveniment 
monopoly Tlie whole huge Com- ' 
munist world has about nine per | 
cent of Uie world s production of oU i 
—ilie free world has 91 per cent, all 
developed by individual capitalist oil | 
companies, whieh spend to good ef
fect the nches we pay them for their 
jgooclv

So let'  give tlie Oil companies 
‘their due and admit they provide us 
the best sarvicf ever given on de- ' 
veloplnj oil and g.i.s reserves and 
transformuig 'hem uito useful and 
vital products.

A new typt add-ktroMna gtl,
dqvalopad by OowtU, Inc., and uaod 
as a prooaaa caUad -Etrata Frac. 
•iUaulatlng production in the lab-^ 
uloua Bpraberry Trend.

For want of an official name for 
the new prooeei. Dowell adopted 
StraU Frac for the gel treatment 
which especially was Invented for 
treating of the famous Sprabeiry 
Sand.

Good resuiU have been obtained 
in all treatments.

It may be a forerunner of several 
ftU and proceaeea for getting great
er productivity from the Spraber- 
ry. Dowell englneere believe.

It haa been teeted on six wells 
in four fields and proved eucceu- 
ful each time. It was used In one 
well each tn the Benedum and 
Mldklff fUlds knd two wells each 
of the Driver and Tex-Harvey 
fields.

Thus It w u  proved that the 
treatment Is good throughout a 
spacing of the long Bpraberry 
Trend. Teat wells were purposedly 
spaced to prove this.
Bom la Laberatorles

Strata Frac was bom In the lab
oratories of Dowell. It Is young, 
being lees than a month old.

Quant^es of the gel used have 
varied Trom 1,300 to U.OOO gallons 
per. Job with from one-half to one 
pound of sand per gallon being 
mixed Into the gel.

The new gel has excellent sand 
carrying properties and Is a good 
solvent for the petroleum residue.v 
and works against the calcarous 
material present tn Spraberry for
mations.

In addition, It does not require 
any breaker fluid and a well can 
be put on production or operating 
Immediately after treatment. This 
is especially Interesting to opera
tors as It cuts down expensive ‘ rig 
time."

The best well where Strata Frac 
was tested, increased flow from 
one barrel of oil per hour to 35 
barrels per hour after treatment.

Engineers say the process will 
greatly aid to recover ’ oil tn place ' 
in the Spraberrv'. Use of Strata 
Frac will be tested and in
other formations and fields other 
than the Spraberr)-.
.n Various Kteids

Its contents are flexible for use 
In various fields.
^Strata Frac. the process, involves 

mechanical und chemical action. 
The mechanical action is abrasive 
and attacks the fractures of the 
.sand and the cropping agents. The 
chemical contents are strong dis- 
.solvents and get at the calcile lin
ing of the fractures and also they 
are a solvent against petroleum 
residues and calcareous materials.

Unique to Strata Frac is the mud 
acid of th« gel. *nie mud.acid at
tacks the mud and cement residues. 
Sand will stay su^pended in the 
gel uidefinltely.

The gel u pressure pumped into 
a well. As stated, it does not re

quire A gel breeker u  It vlU U-i ell's treeUng station at Midland, procadurts. THe 'bringing out of 
qulfy itself by chemical action. and <lx men will be moved here Strata Frac gel means more act!- 

The gel is a gelatinoue creamy ^  operate the treating sUtion. vity at the Midland eution. Also 
looking liquid. Its development and I Dowell malntatned a treating au - be stations at other polnte
success In testing has rsvlved Dow- tion here many years for other | in thi Permian Basin.

Squipment for ^jetUag Siiwta 
Frac to the well Includes a looo 
gallon tank trailer, a mixer truck 
and other seml-traUef -atevlng 
unite.
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Water Plays Vital 
Role In Oil Well 
Drilling Operations

No w,i*er no oil field Ask any 
oil m.ii) iho inu>oruncp w.itcr plays 
111 drilling upcr.ilmn.v of the indu.*'-* 
try ' •

> As much as ii deals with oil. the 
Tex-Harvey Company also U m the 
water businevs

*nie Tex-Harvey Water Company 
serves the Tex-Haney Field In the 
rich Spraberry Trend area. Its 

, product simply is—water.
The water i.s obtslned from a 

source five miles southeast of Mid
land and i.s pumped by pipe line 
t-i the oil field. M miles away. There 
It 18 sold to operators.

The Tex-Harvey Company, on# of 
the first to drill In the Spraberry 
in this area, found out that water 
was going to be necessary and set 
about to get that water.

Tex-Harvey found water in abun
dance on a 150-acrc farm near Mld- 

! land. Wells were dug and an eight 
and 5 8 Inch pipe line for water 
was laid to the oil field.
Abundant Supply

There proved to be plenty of water 
for Tex-Har\ey s oyn drilimg oper
ations and plenty to sell. So cus
tomers were Invited

One of the interesting features of 
the water pipe line l.s that ftnehert 
along the line can tap It to gel | 
stock water. It is given to them 
in exchange for right-of-way.

There are five wells on the Tex- 
Harvey Farm, the water source. Two 
of these are adequate for present 
need.s. The wells hit water pay at 
100 f' H—and Its good water. Pumps 
send the water gushing to the oU 
field strong enough for 100 pounds 

, pressure at the lap.
Tank At Source

An Important part in this pres
sure Is a 10.000 barrel tank at tha 
source, built by Tex-Harvey.

Water can be pumped Into tha 
pipeline at 1.000 gallons a mlnuU. 
And there are three good wella for 
reserve.

Tex-Harvey has leased for water 
rights on an adjoining section of 
land to the water farm.
 ̂ Another Tex-Harvey enterprise, a 
gasoline plant now under construe- 
tion in the /ield. Is a proapecUve 
"water customer " and a large one

Railroad Axle 
Is Adjustable

WASHINGTON — A new 
type railroad-car axle adjustable to 
variations in track width has been 
put into use on the French-Spanish 
frontier.

ThLs French invention niMkc.s po.s- 
sible the iran.vfer of cars from 
French tracks of standard gauge <4 
feet, SI 2 inches) to the broad- 
gauge Spanish tracks iS feet. I 
inches), the Nstionsl Oeotrsphlc 
Society reports.

CORE LABORATORIES,'INC.
r

I N  A L L  A C T I V E  A R E A SW
rylVr,0 « il« t , Hewston, Cerpvs Chrliti, Mirflaad, Abilene. San Antonio, Tylor, W khlfo 

Soils ond fosf, Texes; Oklohomo City, Okie.; Shreveport, Lefoyotto ood  Now 
Orleont. Lo.; Notches, Miss.; ftokersflold, Coiif.; Denver, Cole.; W erlond, W yo.; 
it Dorodo, Ark.; Forming ten, N. M.; Colgory end Idmonten, Con.; Venetwelo, S. A. M

WHAT NOW?

WELLINGTON, N 8 — P*' " 
cy Brittain figures Lady Luck da- 
sertod him. He fell off a load at 
grain and Injured his shouldar. Next 
day he discovered a fox had killed 
45 of his best pulleu. The third day 
his pet dog was killed by an auto* 
mobile.
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THE NAME

ELECTRIC SERVICE and SUPPLY
The name "Eleclric Service and Supply”  has become synonymous with Indus-

<

trial electrical equipment and power equipment throughout the Permian Basin. We 
have constantly endeavored to offer ouri customers the utmost in courteous and ef
ficient service and we would like to take this opportunity-lo thank our many 
friends and customers whom we haye beefi privileged to serve over the years.

ELECTRIC SERVICE and SUPPLY
7607 N. Grant ODESSA D ia l 4-397 /  Hiffg ' 
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VOUR PROGRE^ AND OIL PR(DGRESS GO HAND IN HAND /
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What it tkes to drill an oil well in Texas
■Four Gauges Show Growth O f Midlond
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By lour ralUbla (auftt. Midland 
ii flBjoylni Iti iTMtait growtb In 
hlBtory In ISSl.

Duilnc tha flnt nlnt months of 
this year, records have been broken 
In construction, bank deposits and 
school enrollment. And the Mid
land Poet Office Is veil on the way 
to a new record In postal receipts.

Building permits in Midland for 
IMl totaled I1UM.893 on October 1,

compared with 40413401 for the 
tame period last year. Since Oc
tober L construction has soared to 
well abore 413400.000. Previous 
record year was 1000, with 411.730,- 
» 1.

Bank deposits, as of last July, 
were 403,973404, compared with 444,- 
373.131 on Dec. 31, 1900.

School enfoUment ^Is year al
ready has set a record, with more

than (400 stiidents.. Previous high 
wag in 1960 when there ware ap- 
proxlmately l|400 students.

Postal receipts for the fln t  nlno 
months of 1961 totaled 4316414 and 
the big year-end months are yet to 
come. The record In receipts was In 
1900. when the total was M104M tor 
13 months. That mark Is sure to 
be tooken this year, postal officials 
believe.

BINT TO MOTOBISTS
For cars that have been in long 

servloe, preparations for Winter 
should  ̂ Include changing to a 
lighter oil, adjustment of the caft, 
bmetor to assure a rlcber mhc- 
ture of fuel, adjustments to tha 
Ignition system, checking of the 
battery, brakes and tires, and 
cleansing of the cooling 'system 
before putting in antl-freese.

Trading furniture producing et 
In the Union Is North Carolma.

state

The-e req ^ -e -e -i a-e h '  i  Ivr a-iied by s •rj.or coTpi-,. v,Kost
cpers'ions '■epfoseni a e.qe cross sect.on ol tt>e oil search m Teias Many stiano*s* 
ne s are ietaespensive rrany others cost several tirres as much as thts eiarrple.

From Te,as M'd-Cc-tnetl O'l It Gas Assoctalion

$77,845
DATS TO DHL AND COMPim 3S.S 
DLPTU 5,840 ft£T

Attempt To Reopen First Oil Field In Texas Is Scheduled
^AUESTINE — — Hlstoriaiu

•Dd petroleum hunters rlU have a 
mutual Interest this Fall when an 
ettempt is made to reopen Texas’ 
Sint oU field.
i A small drilling firm specialising 
In water wells plans to sink a shal
low.well In the old Nacogdoches field 
five miles southeast of Woden, deep 
ki the piney woods of Nacogdoches 
County.

Although scheduled for only 500 
feet In depth, the venture will test 
nmds which have been producing oO 
for white men for more than 150 
years.

Historiaiia sax early Spanish trad
ers were the first to make use of 
the oiL Wagons which later rolled 
over the Old Spanish Trail had their 
wheels greased with it.

l^ e  field was not developed until 
Just after the Civil W’ar. but by 
1890 it contained 90 producing'wells, 
mo&t of them dug by shovels. The 
first bit-drilSed well flowed to the 
surface from a little over 100 feet, 
but so6n played out. leaving the 
driller bankrupt, 
lin e  T« Kaltroad

Leaders in the Nacogdoches area 
thought exMugh of the field before 
the turn of the century to lay a 
pipe line more than 10 miles to the 
pearest railroad. A small refire’^̂  
vh ich  strained grit out of the oil 
with a cloth, then heated it to c^• 
aporate the water went into opera
tion rear t***:'! -

I The field, despite its promise, had 
its ups and downs, and finally was 

I closed about six years ago The 
I new exploration. Rutherford Water 

Service Companies No. I W. A. Neal 
in the J. A. Chirene '^uney. has 

'aroused r^w hope among Nacog- 
“doches County citizens who have 
' had oil fever more than on?e in 
the past. They will keep a close eye 
on progress at the wtli.

The oil field Is still clogged with 
pits and hand-dug wells left by 

I prosp>ectors of 50 to 75 years ago, 
says M. P. Edmondson. Railroad 

' Commission district superuser In

Palestine, in whose office the :atest 
application to drill has been filed

Pine trees have grown up beside 
lots of wells, causing their cypress- 
lined wails to tumble In. Farmers 
in the area still skim pits for oil 
to grease equipment.

Oldilmers in the Wodgn-Chlrene 
sector recall that there was almost 
no demand for store-bought oil for 
crank cases when Model T Fords 
first appeared In Nacogdocncs 
County. Drivers got theirs by pan
ning the Mount Selman sand. It 
was of good quality, too.

Japanese Plan 
Super Highway

TOKYO— — The construction 
ministry announced today plaiw are 
under consideration for a super 
highway linking Tokyo and the 
city of OMka.

Prime Minister Shlgeru Yoshida 
—who recently served In San Fran
cisco as the chief Japanese delegate 
to the peace treaty conference— 

, said that he would like to ^  such 
a project started in commemoration 
of the signing of the treaty.

The projected super highway 
would cost roughly $160,000 to $190.- 
000 .

Hanson Offers Top 
Bid For U. S. Leases 
In North Lea Region

WASHINGTON^ T — Ernest A. 
Hanson. Roswell., K M., has offered 
the high bids fov oil and gas leases 
on three parcels o f  government 
owned lands in the Nofth Lea pool 
of New Mexico

Hanson offered, $12.50 an acre 
for a 320-acre tract, $7 50 an j 
acre on a 240-acre tract, and $4 
an acre on a 360-acr* tract.

On a fourth tract of 280 acres 
in the North Lea area. The Texas 
Company offered a high bid of $7.20 
an acre. Hanson bid S5 an acre on 
lhi.s offering, as did the Texas Pa
cific Coal A Oil Company. Fort

Sinclair Completes 
Flowing Discovery 
In Colorado County

OUSTON— SlncUlr Oil and 
Gas Company has named the dis
covery .vand of its new well in the 
Frelsburg field of Colorado County 
after H R Cullen. Houston phllan- 
ihropi.At.

Sinclair s No. 1 H. R Cullen. Cas
per Simon sur^ey. A-502, flow'ed 368 
barrels of 43.2 gravity oil through 
a 10 64 inch choke in 24 hours from 
perforations at 9,672-80 feet. Gas
oil ratio Is 950 to I.

The new sand discovery has a 
flowing pressure of 1.500 pounds on 
the ca.slng and I 000 pounds on the 
tubing The company has petition
ed the Texas Railroad Clmmlssidn 
f'>r a discovery allowable hearing

Trespasser Stays 
Put In Berry Patch

i  LIBERTY. N Y.— Mrs. Fred 
White, of Cochecton Center, a near
by Sullivan County hamlet, was 
picking blueberries on her proper- 

I ty which she has posted against 
' trespassers when she was dLsturbed 
i  by sounds she thought were made 
by another picker be’ilnd the berry 

I  bushes. Indignantly. Mrs. White 
exclaimed: “ Cant you read? Get 

I away from thcMe bushes and off 
my property!” ^

I  To make her order more effective, 
she moved around to face th^ vlo- 

i later. She found a good-sized bear 
standing on Its hind legs catmg 
berries. Mrs, White ha.stily retreat
ed, leaving even her own pail of 
b^rri^s for the illiterate tre«5pHs,ser.
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A  W E STT E XA S  
BUSIHESS SEBYIRG 

THE PERMIAN BASIN 
o n . INDUSTBT

WeVe breaking all records- 
to serve you and the nation

• With civilian use of oil mounting to new peaks every month and 
I military requirements increasing steadily, oil production companie- 

like ours are breaking all r^ords to serve you and the nation.
f

We're proud of the job we’re doing. And this is Our pledge that we 
will continue to serve you and the nation well.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK-OCTOBER 14-20

LOMAX BROTHERS 
DRILLING COMPANY

0 / t

I  ^
O etob ,,
14 .;

J. P. LOMAX— Midland 
PETE LOMAX— Odessa

PETROLEUM BLDG. 
MIDLAND

« 0

Yo u r  p r o g r e s s  a n d  o il  p r o g r e s s  g o  h a n d  in  h a n d

t c cof

b t
e O '

lO '^

\ 0 •  W ith  c iv ilia n  use o f o il m ounting 
to  new peaks every m onth and m ilita ry  

' requirem ents increasing steadily^ 
b il production companies like  ours 
are breaking a ll records to  serve you 
and the na tion  by developing 

"  domestic production.

■i^i'

Sf-'-S

m

Oil \ 
p r o g m s s

O c to b ® ^
| 4 - a O

"THERE IS NO SECURITY 
IN FOREIGN OIL FOR THE 
DEFENSE OF OUR BOR
DERS"

(with due recognition to the

'  I.PA.A.) " m

HONOLULU OIL CORPORATION
HONOLULU BUILDING: M IDLAND, TEXAS M A IN  OFFICE: MATSON BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

VbUR PROGRESS AND OIL PROGRESS GO HAND IN HAND
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Flower Show'
The Midland Council o f Garden Clubs will present 

the “ Midland Home and Garden Show’ ’ October 25 in 
the Recreational Building of the Church of Christ, San 
Angelo and Tennessee Streets. The show will be open 
to the public from 2 until 9:30 p.m.

The council presents a flower show each year and 
the garden clubs belonging to the council participate. 
They are the Midland, yucca, Tejas, Welcome Wagon 
and Pyracantha Garden Clubs.

The show will be divided into two parts. The home 
part will feature mantel arrangements and arrange
ments for Various holidays. The garden part will in
clude flower bed.s and various ways to beautify the 
yard, garden and alley.

.Mr.s. C. F. Henderson is general chairman for the 
show this year. Other committee chairmen are "Mrs. 
Harry J. Russell, Jr., staging; Mrs. M. S. Dickerson, 
schedule; Mrs. U. L. Spencer, entry; Mrs. E. V. Mitchell, 
property; Mrs. S. M. Sisley, classification; Mrs. R. E. 
Gillespie, hospitality; Mrs. A. P. Shirey, judges; Mrs. 
B. R. Mathews, publicity; Mrs. Butler Hurley, educ'ation, 
and Mrs. Carl Reeves, scrapbook j

In the picture at left Mrs. B. R. Mathews, left, and 
.Mrs. R. L. Spencer discuss plans for the flower show. 
Mrs. .Spencer is president of the Tejas Garden Club.

.Mrs. M. S. Dickerson, pictured at rigjit, shows the 
geraniums she will exhibit in the* forthcoming flower 
show to Mrs. Butler Hurley, educational exhibit chair
man of the flower show.

t V .  ■*;'
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PLANNING THE SHOW— The staging and properties committee for the annual Flower Show, to be held Oc
tober 25, spread the blueprints on the floor and go ove r the last minute details. Pictured, left to right, are 
iirs . Harry Russell, staging committee chairman; .Mrs. Harry Krist, runners chairman, and JIrs. E. V. Mitchell,

propertie!^ comm ittee chairman.

I
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COMMITTEE MEETING— Chairmen of the various committees compare notes on 
their plana for the flower show. Pictured, left to right, are Mrs. Harry Rus.sell, 
Mrs. B. R. Mathews, Mrs. C. I’ . Henderson. Mrs. E. V. Mitchell, Mrs. R. L. Spen
cer, Mrs. A. P. Shirey, Mrs. Butler Hurley, Mrs. Harry Krist and Mr^. M.>S. Dick

erson. The show will be beld October 25.

r t < r  ■

HALF PRICE SALEI

TUSSY

HORMONE CREAM A

4 ^ .
-m*S
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NATIONAL JUDGES—Four national flower show judges of Midland discuss a rose\from Mrs. M. S. Dlcker- 
aon’a garden. Judges, left to right, are Mrs. A. P. Shirey, Mrs. J. A. Koegler, Mrs. C. F.'Henderson and Mrs.

M. S. Dickerson. <
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YOUNG GARDENER— Three-year-old Donna Lee Dickerson 5  learning all abou^ 
Dowers and flower shows at an early age. Her teacher is her mother, Mrs. M. 

S. Dickerson. Mrs. Dickerson is sc^dule chairman for the Dower show.

$5 size Now

Gim skin the gl«w of yovth.t'i'-j *"...*:~ ~ T itifsin iti|r  iIi j u m  ' ]  
•ComtiaslO.WOactiTiBMnl' 
eatrofenic hormone nnits pee < 
ounce; t counterpart of the sai>. ' 
ounce in young slda. .\ctaally h J 
abaorbed by tbe skin.' mm, > I

" ,
M idlaiid Drug Ch.1

- * ' WalsnaBt Ageocy •
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Alathean Sunday School Class 
Has Luncheon, Installs Officers

ItM Alathean Sunday Schcml 
Claea ot the Flnt Baptut Church 
Implied tta ottSoen Erldiy at a 
hmchaoci maatlnc In the home ot 
Mra. J. X. RIU.

Mr. J. Q. Woodard, lenaral Sun- 
, ,  day Bohool aupartnundent, vaa tha 
* laalalUnc offlcer.

,  ,  IlMat Inatallad wan Mra. W. D. 
■*' PiaMon. pnaldant: Ura. Rrad Wy- 

oott, atcratary-tnaeurar: Mra' O. 
O. Haaal, memberahlp chairman: 

 ̂ Ww. Bin. falloarahtp chairman: 
, Oraet Wallace, claaa mlnlattiaa 
'^dialnaan: Mra Fred O u n t e r ,  

atewardahtp chairman: Mra R. E. 
' Johnaon. taachar, and C U n  Taylor. 

K n . T. f .  Dnw. Mra. Ralph Bar
ron. Mra O. C. Rhodof. Mra C A. 
Barton and Mra J. J. Klrhy, froup 
captalni

The theme ot the installation 
aaewtca awa baaed on tha hymn. “ I 
Would Be True.” Mr. Woodard 
cloaed hla talk with a prayer ot ded- 
IcaUoa.

Oltta wen preaented to Mrs. 
Johnaon. Mra Praaton and Mrs. 
Linton Brunson who serred as last 
raar'a teacher, president and sec
retary, raapecurely.

It was decided that each member 
would brln« a doll to the nest 
meeting to be sent to the Buckner's 
Orphans' Rome in Fort Worth. The 
luncheon was served by the new 
etltoeta

I Others attending were Mra.
Brooks Pemberton. Mrs. Fred J. 

I Middleton. Mrs. John Uunagan. Mra 
Oeorge Phillips, Annie Pitts. Mrs. 

! J. Q Woodard, Mra Zeb Wllklivi, 
Mra C. M Dunagau. Mrs. Leonard 
Proctor. Joaephine K. Ligon. Mrs 

1 Harry Watson,
I Mra C. M. Ofldsmlth. Mra. Tom 
Bobo, Mra James O. Vance. Mrs. 

j J. R. Hariison, 'Sirs. M C. Ulmer. 
! Mra J O. Nobles. Mrs Ruth BL 
I Stufflbo, Mrs. C. C. Smith, Qeanor 
! O'Hara, Quincy Belle Snow and 
1 Mra E. A. Nettleton ot San Angelo.

Girl Scouts Plan 
Finance Drive

McCAMEY — sMcCKncy Girl 
Scouts « 111 sponsor s fm4nce drive 
e^rlj' in November, with Mrs Wal
ter Campbell serving ju chairman.

Plans were made at a meeting 
recently for the annual Girl Scout 
Day to be held December 8. Mrs. 
J. J Havens and Mn. Cahal Clinton 
will be co-chairmen ,

A training course for leaders will 
be held m February, according lo 
Elinor Voigt, pre. îdent,------- ------------ ^

Thin mayoimaise with! leftover
Juice from sweet pickles and serve 
with a salad of tuna fish or salmon

JUST ARRIVED....
BRAND NEW SHIPMENT

Famous “YANNIGANu

BU CK O
STROLLERS

Soft Suede Finish Leather 

SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICED

Value  . a

Soft full bodied oil leotber, suede firusHed Lucky Pen. 
ny Bucko strollers K ick.off style . . . loced moccasin 
vomp. Colors of blue, block, groy and brown Sizes 
4 to 10. AA - B widths

—  and ■
A B rand-N ew  Shipm ent

^XHEER LEADER"
S U ^ E  TWO STRAP PUMPS

Regular $7.90 Value

Dainty low heel suede finished 
vamp buckle .strap pump for 
misaes and Juniors. Low* outside 
heel style. Colors rust, green, 
Mack* violet. 4<i to 9.

f g i  r.# . MUTHOMY CO.
211 N. Mein MMIonJ

Courtney; Bissel-I 
W ed in  Houston

In a doublt-rlng certmony Friday. 
Nonna Loyca Courtney became the 
brtde.of |tobert Dale BUaell The 
wadding took place In the Garden 
Oaki Baptut Church In Houston 
with tha Rev. Jamea W. Parker of
ficiating.

The bride U the daughter of Mr 
aiM Mra J. N. Courtney of Hous
ton. Blmtll U the son of Col. and 
Mrs. C. ■. BUaell of Midland 

The church was decorated with 
urns of large chrysanthemums aqd 
white pompom mums and candela
bra. WalUce Brown, organtot, played 
traditional wedding mualc and ac-

For the wedding trip to CallfomU, 
the bride wore a green wool dress 
with brown accessories and a white 
orchid corsage.

The couple w ill be at home at 5322 
Longmeadow Lane In Houston after 
returning from the wedding trip.

The bride U a graduate of Reagan 
High School in Houston and she 
attended the University of Houston. 
Blssell received hU BA and MA 
degrees from Mlddlebury College In 
Vermont. ^

Out-of-city guests at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. BUaell, Mr. 
and Mrs* Paul Anderson and Mr

Rcv.Towery Is 
Guest Speaker

The R«t. AH«b  TMrery, pastor of 
the Weet Bide Baptist Church, U 
the speaker for a esriea ot services 
which began Frlddy In the Cotton- 
fUt Baptist Church.

A service also was held Saturday 
and he U scheduled to speak in 
the morning worihip Sunday. The 
pastor of tbs church, the ilev. Joe 
White, will speak In tha morning 
•enrloe Sunday at the West Side 
RaptUt. Mr. Towery'e subject for 
the Sunday evening servles at the 
West Side Church wlU be ”WU1 a 
Man Rob Oodr*

MIDLANDER8 LEATB 
ON HUNTING TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. BUI TrammeU aifl 
Mr. and M n. Clareneo Olvsnt, i t .  
left Saturday for Pago^ Springs. 
Colo., where they wUl hunt elk and 
bear.

. Mah Jong has been pUyed in 
Chliu as a card game for about 
eight centuries.

iiaim -ii WaUi * » * • » »  • ■■ su -e a ^ -« « e .  M M * ASaeA w a tw  • a s a - ^
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In A Class by Ilself

Mrw Rwbert D. BiMeU

Rankin Church Class 
Installs Officers |

R.W KIN-M cm brri of the Ruth 
Sundav School Cla.̂ s of the First 
Baptist Church met recently for a 
cosrrfd di.'kh supiicr m the Park 
Building.

Mrs Fk̂ lph I>a isherty «aA insUilI- 
ir.i: orruor vihen class otficiala were 
inducted for the coming year, Mr». 
Dauu’ hterv x-.sed the .service entitled 
“ Ye .Arc The Body of Chrlat ‘ Mrs. 
D B ^Vl l̂ams represented the. 
"Voice of the Body." the vice pre-j 
sidenl. the fret, the secretary, the 
eye.<. and the teacher, the heart

Officers in.stalled were Mrs J T. 
Bu.'honc. merTil>erbhip Mce presi
dent. Mrs .Alvin Bushong. fellow
ship uce preMdenl, Mrs Charles 
IVnton. n'inL«>leral vice president:* 
Mr< Stc\e r*re.s.slar stewardship 
vice pte.'-ider.* Mr.x W A Sharp.’ 
secret.trv. and Mrs W A Hudson, 
teacher

Mrs J R Seuter reliniig claas 
president, :e.T̂  th.e scripture All 
members ie;>ea:et.l the class pledge 
and the pra>cr of dedication was 
given bv the teacl.er

Those attendmK were Dale Wil
liamson. Fave Denton. Norma Sen- 
ter. Mae Price. Joyce Rubash. Mary 
Elna Hollow av. Merle ^larp. Bill i 
Bushonj?, Lurlrne Bushong. Louise 
Hudson DoiOlhv Hurst. Nan Daugh- 
ertv aiu{ N exa Rae Taylor i

'Midland Couple 
Plans Wedding
The engagement of Y\*onnc Shuf- 

fifld. daughter of Mr. and Mra. O. 
L. Herusley of Fort W'orlh and form
erly of Stephenville. to Gene Haya. 
son of Mr. and Mrs B. M, Haye.s 
of Midland, was announced recent
ly by the bnde-elect's parents.

The ^^dlng will be held No
vember 34 in the First Presbyterian 
Church in Midland.

Cards, Stationery 
Will Be Sold By 
Rankin Brownies
RANKIN—At the Brownie Troop 

2 meeting recently it was decided 
to sell Christmas cards and station
ery to raise funds.

The girls pla>*ed ping-pong Those 
attending were Dorothy Abernathy. 
Sftmmle Steele. Nova Mayes. Cynthia 
Russel. Virguua Harrall. Carolyn 
Langford. Barbara Busliong. Judy 
James, Joyce Long. Malinda El- 
wood. Ann Chandler. Joella Massey. 
Zelda Anderson and visitors Linda 
Bushong. Mrs. Alvin Bushong. Mrs. 
A. E. Chandler anr Mrs. Ed Ander- 
aon. Mrs. J. Q. Russell is leader.

Quick rice dessert: Mi** cold 
cooked Tice with diced fruit and 
honey; fold Jn sweetened whippied 
Iream and chiU.

companled Edward Bing who sang , and Mrs. Warren Anderson o f Mid 
“ I Love Thee,”  “Because.'* and ’The land: Mr. and Mra. W. H. Maines 
Lord*! Prayer.** |of Fair Lawn. N. J ; Pfc. William
AUendaste Listed M Bisaell of Fort Sill, Okla.', and

Betty Anne Howell was the maid Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Tniaaell and 
of honor and the matron of honor 1 daught*'r, Mary Ann. of Corpus 
was Mrs. R. H. Montgomery’* Jr. * Christl.
Bridesmaids were Jeanette Lloyd i ------------
and Mary Anne Truiaell. William M. i 

I  Blssell was the best man and ush- | “
I era were W. O. Boswell and W. J 
j Courtney. Sherrill Lynn Courtney 1 
was the flower girl and the ring j 
bearer was Tommy Kelly Gilruth, 

t III. Groomsmen were Charles Krus- 
: sewski. R. H. Montgomery. Jr., and 
H L. Griffin.

The bride, given In marriage by 
, her father, choee an Ivory satin 
gown fashioned with French Chan
tilly lace bodice and sleeves and 

' decorated w ith sequins and seed 
j pearls. Her full skirt extended into 
a cathedral length train. Her full 
length veil of silk illusion was at
tached to a crown of pearls. She 
carried a crescent bouquet of feath
ered carnations centered with a 

' white orchid and stephanotls.
The attendants wore gowns of 

shrimp colored satin and tulle with 
matching Juliet caps trimmed with' 

j tiny seed pearls. T^ey carried cres- I 
cent-shaped bouquets of chrysan- |

. Uiemums. -- *
! Sherrill Lynn Courtney wa?> the 
flower girl. She wore a shrimp sMin 
gown with a four-tiered skirt. She 
wore a tiara of chrysanthemunu 
and earned a basket of white petals.

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs 
Courtney chose an aqua dress with 
matching hat. white accessories and 
a corsage of orchids. Mrs. BLvsell 
wore a navy blue dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
orchids.

A reception was held in the home 
of the bride’s parents.

Crystal candelabra with white 
tapers and clusters of gardenias 
decorated the bride’s table

Those In the house party were 
Mrs. J. F Hcnsarling. Mrs. Paul 
Panchen. Marvlne Shoemaker and 
Mrs. W. O. Boswell.

(■
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Baptist Brotherhood 
Sponsors Revival

The Brotherhood of the Calvarv 
Baptist Church gpoiuonng a 
weekend revival. "Hte Rev. A, L 
Teaff, pastor, will be, the .speaker m 
the morning and evening service.s 
Sunday.

Services also were held Friday 
and Saturday. This is the second in 
a senes of weekend revival.  ̂ at the 
church

Iv thi.' Sunwale combed corduroy 
onc-piocc dress with deep inverted 
pleat m front of .'̂ kirt. Leather but- 
ton-s and bolt. AdveflL<cd m August 
issue of Good Housekeeping Mag
azine. Colors: Ginger, gold, coral 
red. and green Girls’ sires; 7 to 13

. KIDDIES' 
TOGGERY

109 N. Mo.rienfeld »>Dial 3-3992

Wo n d e r fu l  Va l u e s !

!«J f ' '  
P!r

o n e  b e a u t i f u l  GROUP:
Beautiful, high styled dresses of crepe, faille and taffeta . . .  oil 
in the new Foil colors omd blends You'll love each of these wonderful 
value dresses . . . and you'll like the low prices on them too! All 
sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 20, l4 '/ j  to 24 ! i .  ,

j n » » . i « .  5 ^ 9 8 , 1 1 *

$1198$16.95 Values

s p e c ia l  t a b l e , LADIES' and MISSES'

NEW FALL SHOES
Low heels, tiot heels . . many colors to choose from Fine, qual

ity shoes thof you 'll^e a r  every

where in the height of foshion 

ond comfort.

Values to $6.50 . . . .
\

W ILSON'S

From
m a d e m o is e l l e

Wool Melton Cloth

69**

From CHA.RM 

Birds-eyd Fleece 
5 9 * s

0

GIBBS-BUTHERW ICK
(PORMIRLY PAULINI'S STYLE SHOP)

217 N. Main PhwM 3-3752



•^Young Mfdland 
Artist To Give 
First Exhibit

Jmme6 Johnson. Jr.. 16«yeoi-old 
UldUnd Hlfh School artist will 
prtaam his first exhibit from 3 to 
6 pjB. Sunday in the home of hit 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
Johnson. 3S01 Brunson Street.

Johnson, who is majoring in art. 
won first prise at the Midland 
County Fair two years ago far a 
self portrait which was entered in

3 ^

John Koenig To 
Teach Classes

John W. Koanlc will taaoh art 
cUm m  at the Palette Club Stuillo 
at T:tO pm . each Tueaday and 
Thunday. Anyone Intereited In 
drawing or painting la urged to 
ettend.

Koenig etudled et the Advanced 
Studio In Drawing and Painting at 
ColumtaU, University In New York. 
He received hie B. A. degree there 
end hii M. A. degree from Kanias 
University.

While In Kansae he was a sclen- 
Ullc Illustrator for the Kansas State 
Oeologlcal Survey. He now Is a ge
ologist for the Phillips Petroleum 
Company.

IirrUBNS FKOM VACATION

Helen Hobtis has returned from a 
two-week vacation in Ruldoso, 
N. M.

Church Meeting 
Will Be Held 
In Big Spring

Dlatrlct Four of the First Chris- | 
tlan Church, will meet at t:30 am. I 
Wednesday in Big Spring. Midland 
Is Included In the district. ^

Idrs. Dean Cheneweth o f  San 
Angelo, state children's worker, 
will conduct a workshop for child
ren's workers. CXher features of the 
meeting will be a Christian Wo
men's Pellowshlp program on wo
men's work and a laymen's banquet 
to be held at night. This year for 
the first time women will be In
vited to attend the banquet as 
guests.

All members of the Midland 
First Christian Church are asked 
to attend the district meeting.
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Catholic Teen-Agers 
Slate Wiener Roast

The Catholic Teen-Agers met 
Wednesday In the St. Ann's School 
to make plans for a bay ride and 
wiener roast in November.

The entertainment featured ping 
pong. Hoetesaes were Mrs. Doyle 
Patton. Mrs. Fred Burleson and 
Mrs. T. J. Olennan.

Members attending were Sadie 
Nugent, Marlon Sevier, Julie Ow
en', Nancy Ann Sboup, Madelon 
Schabarum, Oarry Kelly, Jimmy 
Manning. Joe Brodlgan, Mike Pat
ton. Marian Eddleman, Wendy 
Woolcock, Jonlee Fletcher, Mike 
Kelly, Tom CoUlns, Sharon Pink, 
Cheryl Orlmm, Oraham Nugent and 
Gerry Oelsler.

School ^rincipols 
Attend Conforenco .

Don L. Mltcbdl and C. D. John- . 
son, piiTKlpals of the Midland /Sen
ior and Junior High Schools, at- 
terxled a meeting of the Texas As
sociation of Secondary School Prin
cipals In Mineral Wells.

Central theme of the meeting was 
that boys and girls must be odu- 
c a M  for the rcHMnslbUlttes of ctU- 
sen ^ p , aixl that thb scboole* cur- . 
riculnm must be made to wlU the 
needs of each student as an Indi
vidual.

The group beard addresses by 
Leonard O. Nystrom, president of 
the Texas Registrars Assodatton, 
and Ih-. Mortimer Brown, president 
of the Texas State Tescheys Aeeo- 
clation. ' * ~  '

Read The Classifieds.

C H R ISTM AS SHO PPING — Mayor Perry Pickett begins his Christmas shopping 
early by buying a fruit cake from members of the Progressive Study Club. Pro
ceeds from the sales will go to the Woman's Club Building Fund. PictureiJ, left 
to right, are Mrs. H. C. Jones. Mrs. J. H. Beatty, Mrs. Sol Bunnell, Mrs. L^ndlev 

l.atham, .Ma\or Pickett, Mrs. W. B. ■\ arborough and Mrs. W. H. Thams. ’

I
Jaawt J«hnMii- Jr. 

tdult competition. Three times he 
has won prizes or honorable men' 
Uon for pictures submitted in state 
high school contesU and last Spring ‘ 
he receired first prize In the high i 
school diriaion of the art contest ’ 
sponsored by the Palette Club Art 
Center.

One of his pictures was hung in i 
Carnegie Institute. Johnson's fa> | 
vorlte medium is water colors. al« | 
though he also has worked with 
pastek and oUs.

The exhibit is open to the public.

TFWC Schedules Fifty-Fourth 
Annual Convention In Denton

ReatJ The Classifieds

The fifty-fourth annual conven
tion of the Texas Federation 
of Womens Clubs has been sche
duled for November 12-15 on the 
campu-s of Texas State College for 
Women m Demon.

The announcement was made by 
Mr<. J. Howard Hodge of Midland, 
prejndent of the Texas Federation 
of Women s Clubs.

Work>hops on program plaimnig. 
youth coiU'ervalion. pres,>̂  and pub
licity and parliamentary procedure

How Happy Is 
A B irthday?

It can be joyful, full of Lov
ing Remembronce, if you 
tend

Lovely F lowers!

^ m d tc M L ? J p ^ Q )L

W. WALL

MIDLAND'S jC*^9 FLORISTS

Dial
2-2566

I Will be features of the convention.I Speakers will discus-s public affairs.
* national defense and the role wo

men's - organizations may play in 
these romieL'tion.s.

Tlie convention will open with a 
fine arts program. Mrii. Hodge and 
Mrs H. B Gillette of Houston, 
ytate program chairman, recently 
met with the hKal committees m 
Denton to complete plaius for the 
convention

.Mrs Hodge, along with oilier 
Texa.s members of the General 
Federation Board of Directors. w>U 
leave for Wasliington. D. C . Mon
day to attend the directors' meet
ing

In addition to tiie work.sliop i-es- 
>ioii.N on federation affair.s . the 
group will be entertained with re- 
cepli'Uis at Blair House and the 
FYench Embass> Ceremonies will 
include placing a wreath on the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldier in 
.\rhngton National Cemetery.

Before returning to Texa.«. the 
women will attend the New York 
Herald Tribune >\iruni m New York 
City .

L\e frfNli plums In salads and 
frim cups Or lay them atop quick 
coffee-cake dough and .'Sprinkle with 
cinnamon and ‘■near f r̂ a delicious 
des>ert > i

I

Holiday Season 
BeginsWithSale 
Of Fruit Cakes

Members of the Progressive Study 
Club are ^ta^tlng the Christmas 
iea-son early this year with the sale ■

I of fruit cakes. The fruit cakes may 
I  be used for Thauk-sgiving or Christ
mas giving. %

Sale wUl be made to individuals 
and companies with orders ranging ‘ 

j from a .^mgle cake to as many j 
as 400. I

These cakes have been the hp>e-  ̂
cialty of a Texas bakery for &0 

 ̂years. The cakes are tiacked in holi- ! 
day tins. I

Proceed.s from liie sales will go 
to the Woman's Club Building I .  
Fund. 1.

i Members* of Uie finance commit- ,
I tee are Mrs. Lindlg)’ Latham. Mrs i 
W. B. Yarborough. Mrs. H. C ' 
Jones. Mrs. w  H. Thams and Mrs. ’ 
John H. Beatty, III. j

r m e y

CANNON MULTI-COLOR

Pot Holders
You'll like the cheerful colors and 
the usefulness of the.'  ̂ wonderful 
pot holders made by a great 
name

$ 1 0 0
for 1

Woshbloths
Replenish your supply of these 
quality wash cloths now 'at these 
low, low price.s!

1 2  *1
$ 1 0 0

CANNON

Face Towels
Nationally known for quality, 
these towels come m grey. rose, 
blue and yellow

4  1$ 1 0 0

LARGE SIZE

Dish Rags
Throw away those old. worn on*, 
dish mg.s and let these help you 
do th^ chore that you dtsllke.

LARGE SIZE FEATHER

PILLOW S
21 "x27'* pillows that add hours 
to restful comfort each time they 
are used. Now at a low price!

$ n o o

BOYS'

7  1$ 1 0 0

SOCKS
Reinforced with nylon, these 
socks are guaranteed for four 
months. Wonderful colors.

4  n"y  pair I
$ 1 0 0

SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY 47 X 78 TIGER-LION

Electric Blanket BLANKETS
By PEPPERELL

Buy now tor the cold weather ahead and SAVE! 
Take advantage ol this low A  R B  M  t e W  
price . . put It on lay-away. MS I l i a  
YouU be mighty glad you did. M  # 1  W V

Tho.sf bUnkrts make ideal robe.s fiyr ihc car or 
divan They are also good at the 
cold football game.s. Made in West- V i ^ B C l l  
em Germany.

BOYS' S-OZ. SANFORIZED MEN'S KNIT MEN'S NAVY STYLE .

Blue Jeans BRIEFS T-SHIRTS
Detachable auapender.s on these 
Jeans . . . true Western cut. Sizes 
1 to 81 A marvelous value!

Full ela-stic waiat *oii these fine 
quality briefs now at this special 
low price! Stock up now!

V'ery fine quality T-shirt that 
will give plenty of service. Slze.s 
34»to 44.

$100
1 pair

^  $100
Reg. 69c for | 2  I * *

Your Friendly 
Family 
Store! < \) v 3 iî

SAIffM A k i n  X C V A C  •MIDLAND, TEXAS

Use Our 
Convenient 

Loy-Awoy Plan!

_____ r____________

Rankin Club Meets 
In Park Building '

RANKIN —Tlie Rankm Study Club| 
met recently in Park Building, Host- . 
e.sse.s >ere Mrs. Ralph Daugherty.' 
Mrs. Clint Show and Mrs. T ed ' 
Hogan.

Mrs R H. Johiusou made a ^peclal 
request for leaders to help in the  ̂
youth program.

Mrs. Daugherty, program leader, 
gave tile 6lory. Pearl S. Buck of i 
America,’ and Mrs Sam Holmes 
discussed the "Kstablishment of the 
Nobel Prize "

1N\o committees wer^ appointed i 
by Mrs, Jack Smith, president, j 
Serving on the budget committee are | 
Mrs. Sam Holmes. Mrs, Hogan and 
Mrs. Carl Kevs. On the CARE 
packages for Korea Committee arc ‘ 
Mrs. Daugherty, Mrs, Tom Mitchell 
and Neva Rae Taylor.

Tho.se attending were.Mrs. Daugh- j 
erty. Mrs. F H Goodwin. Mrs. Ho-; 
gan. Mrs. Holmes. Mrs. E C. Hig- 
day. Mrs W. A. Hudson. Mrs. Leola ' 
Hum. Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. J. W. 
Kennedy. Mrs. Keyes. Mrs Dunn j 
Lowery. Mrs, Tom Mitchell. Mr*.' 
Zack Moiirue. Mrs. Dan Runyan. 
Mrs. Clint Sliaw. Mrs. Jack Smith. 
Mrs. C G Taylor. Mrs R O Wlilte 
and Maggie Taylor.

V IS IT S  SIST E R  HERE
Paul Galloway of West Plain*; 

Mo., is spending several days In 
Midland with his sister, Beulah 
Lyons.

Keep a small first-aid kit and 
sew ing kit in the glove compart-! 
ment of your car when you start I 
on a vacation motor trip. A sup- 
ply of cleansing ii.siues and a ther
mos for cold drinks also will be 
useful.

1H CMrfirtMrf
sliKt •' ktntiW MRk at tint 
•f ktrianiRiit k wiAly rtett- 
ii»4. TkJt's Nf ritsM «tiy *• 
km  iKtalM Hr ktHlIM ir- 
t i l .  Wall kiiwi far its tiaal 
kaaaty awl Its swrt stirriac Htas, 
■a eiisikir it issiitial ti a 
cwuRkti sanici.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
b t .  1U>

104 W Ohio

A im /

1  " K-r.

V . 'L- ■ !
u :

V

-J

0\ et a period of many years, presidents, kings, diplomats 
and other famous people throughout the world have commissioned 

Leno.x to create their fine china services. Now, you arejnost ‘ 
cordially invited to attend an outstanding exhibit of some of these 

celebrated serv ices. Included in this exhibit are famous pieces fromi

THE R R IT E  HOL’ SE
President Woodrow Wilson

i  T I B  W in T E  ■O U SE
'! President F rank lin  O. Roosevdl

STATE GOVERNORS’  MANSIOAS

PR ESID EN T OF VENEZUELA .KLNG FAISAL OF SACDI A R A B IC

SPAM SH  EHBASSY

L . S .  E.MBASSY SERVICE PR ESID EN T 6 F  CUBA

and many other renotvned services

. . . the sam e  

craftsm an sh ip  and quality  you see in
t-

the m agnificent Len ox Collection are  

you rs in every L en ox  pattern today.

Th^ same exquisite, translucent china, made by the same 
master craftsmen, is yours today in et ery Lenox pattern.
For there is only one quality of china made by Lenox, the y 
finest. The rare beauty of Lenox china is matched only by 
its amazing durability. The rich, glowing colors are made to 
last for generations, andrhe gold designs ate of precious 2't-k. gold. 
Our wide seleaion of the loveliest and most popular 
Lenox patterns awaits your inspection and admiration.

JY U N O X
Drama in 24-k.'|old wtiaat HHn, amartaat 
DNdam skapa. S-piaca plan Hdia|. tltJ l

A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Moiii Midland, Taxoi

. Ip lacirplecn n H n i...



P a r t i e s

H o n o r

B r i d e - E l e c t

riFTIETH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY —  Mr. and 
Mrs; O. A. Buttry recently observed their fiftieth 
w eddin; anniversary in the home of their son, Joe 
^Buttry, 2302 West Holloway Street. Buttry, a travel
ing salesman for many years, i.s 73, Mrs. Buttry is 67. 
They were married Sept. 29, 1901. They moved to 
Midland from El Paso where their daughter, Mrs. H. 
L. Chappelle, lives. They have two grandchildren 

, Lyman and J^nct Chappelle.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3 3521

M AD O N N A BONNET

Marilyn Hubbard oX Oaona. taiid«> 
elect o( Freiik A«hby oX Mldl&nd bw  
been honored with • seriM o:
Uee In Ocooa.

The couple wUl be merrled Oe* 
tober 30 liT the BepUet Church In I 
Oeona.

Mrs. Joe Oberk&mpX was hoetea 
to e gift tea for Mija Hubbard re
cently In her home. Co-hoetawai 
were Mrs. Joe Chapman. MjA. Lo- 

I well Littleton. Mra. Jack Holt. Mn.
I Sidney Mlllspaush, Mrs. W. E.
' White and Mrs. H. B. Tandy.

The home v a i decorated with ar
rangements oX Fall flowera.

I Guests were met by Mrs. Chap- 
man.-Mrs. Tandy, Mrs, White. Mre. 
Ollfton Tennyeon and Mrs. Oeorfe 
Massinggill.

Misj> Hubbard a as honored with 
a breakfast kitchen ahower 6atur> 
day In the home of Mrs. Ted M. 
White. Floral arrangements of dale- 
ICS acre used.

Tluxsc attending were Mn. C. B. 
Hubbard. Mrs. C O. 8penctr. Mre. 
Arthur PCyle. Mn. Tom Mitchell, 
Mrs Armond Hover. J r , Mra. Oeoe 
Yeager. Mrs. Jesse Young, Mn. 
Jack Brewer. Mn. Chria Pemar, 
Janu Sue Spencer. Ruth Bparkf. 
Jo Lou Brewer. Jeannene Thomp
son. Jane Adams, Kay Kirby and 
Sue Meinecke.

Amelia Anthony 
Of Girlstown 
To Speak Here

AmoUa AnUtony, foundar and dl- 
ractor of Otrlstown, UA.A., at 
WhlUfaca. Ttxaa, and InternatloDal 
honorary nambar of Bata Blfma 
Phi, will ba tba guaat ipaakar at 
1 pm. Saturday whan Bata Slyma 
Phi antartaliu tha Midland Wo- 
manw Club, Inc.

Tba mtatUnf will ba bald In tha 
homa of Mra. W. Brneat Nanca, 
1(00 Waat Ulehican Btreat. o m -

Former Model, Football Player 
Are Newcomers To Midland

^ y ild ie  ^ ie u r s  * in
f \

^ ie a M i€ L c e

Boys' Ranch Nomas 
PickeH' To Post

Mayor Perry D. Pickett of Mid
land ha.s been named to the dlrec- 

I torate of Boys Ranch of West Texas. 
Carl A. Cahen, executive director, 
announced Saturday, 

i Boys' Ranch, of which Marvin C. 
Ulmer. Midland banker, is tint rice 
pre.sldenl. Ls located at Tanktnley, 
Texas, and draws Its citlsens from a 

I 34-county area in West Texas from 
 ̂Fort Davis to San Saba.

I  In accepting the piTst. Pickett 
said, "I am happy to have the 

[chance of w-orklng on orie of the 
finest projects-ttv-West Texas."

AmeBa Aniheay

ert oX the eorortt^ are Mrs. A. R. 
Ajtea. president; Bdn. R. L. Mad
dox. Jr., vice president; Estelle 
Cumminct. secretary, and Mrs. Sam 
King, treasurer.

Mrs. O. H. Higdon, newly-elected 
rice president and profram chair
man oX the Midland Woman's Club. 
Inc., will be in charge oX the pro
gram. Mre. W. Harry Rhodes is 
the Woman’s Club president.

The meeting was changed to Sat
urday from Thursday Xor the con- 
▼enienoe oX thoee who work.

$25.95 0 > " iq \ n a \

anailoer-crowned bonnet of richest velour . . . sweetly 
handsome under Its peaked brim . . . sparkling band 
of Jemals . . , graceful foam of veiling In Romance 
pink.

Other Vera Vihisiter models priced 
from 5^3.95 fo >35 95.

S )M J i£ a p \
MILLINERY MEZZANINE

"T H E
W AYNE K IN G  

SHO W "
Sunday at 6 p.m.

K C R S
5 5 0  kc
Presented by—

IIMCI l|»«
Member of FDIC

Pa real Post Rates 
Due For Increase

KUALA LUMPUK MALAYA— 
UP)—Parcel post rates to the United 
Kingdom are going up.

The charges will be $.M, $90. 
Il.lft and $3.00 for parcels not e^* 

I Deeding three pounds, eeren poundk, 
11 pounds and 33 pounds, respect- 

I iTtly.
I  The poetmaster-gcneral of Malaya 
said the Increaeee are entirely due 
to higher handling and delivery 
charges to be in Great Bri
tain.

Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Horton, 170$ i 

Keith Street, moved to Midland 
less than a month ago from Hous-' 
ton. Horton is a former profes-1 
sional football player and Mrs.! 
Horton is a former Harry Conover! 
model. [

Both are native Texans. Mrs. | 
Horton formerly resided In Corptu I 
Christ! and Horton In Sherman.

When Mn. Horton’s father was 
transferred to New York City she 
was attending Del Mar College in 
Corpus Chrlstl. After being in 
New York a short time she decided 
to apply for a job as a model.

Her story as a model ends with 
a year and eight months work with 
the Conover Agency. During 1949- 
&0. she was one of the tlx most tel- 

. evlsed girls.
I In 1950. she also appeared in the 
Iniernatlonal Beauty Show.

She has done fashion shows and 
magaxlne coven and has appeared 
In two movies—one a short for RKO 
and the other, •‘Iron Ponies.’*

Mn. Horton Is five feet five and 
one-half Inches tall and has short 
blonde hair. "Being a model is 
much harder than most women’s 
professions because of the long houn 
and strain.''
Most Carry Extras 

"At all times you are required to 
carry a hat box. extra shoee and 
a number of particular pictures. The 
only way to get anywhere In New

O. B.‘ Hertea
York is to walk because of the 
crowds. That is hard on you when' 
you have just finished one job and  ̂
have another across town." smiled 
the pretty'  ̂housewife. {

Both Mr. and Mn. Horton are 
only children. Horton, who is em
ployed by the Sohlo OH Company. 
Is known to moet persons as "Red."

Re is a graduate of the Univer
sity oX Texas. His professional ca
reer in football ended in 1949 due 
to injuries he received while play
ing.

A Marine during World War II, 
he started plairlng professional foot
ball for the Baltimore Colts In 1947. 
In 1948. he signed to play with the 
Green. Bay Packen. The Chicago 
B ean held his contract In 1949.

The six foot, one Inch Texan 
thought New Yprk was too big. 
Though his wife liked New York, 
they both are "craxy about Midland."

footw tar

Smart handbai to match RJ3.95

(•Many flowers) adorn your toes... 
Fleuralace taffeu beautifully 
embroidered-to give the ap
pearance of flower-like lace, 

smartly trimmed w(th 
iuede. Notice the ne>v flat, 

tering sling heel and d'oraay cut.

Copper taffeta with brown aoede 
Cunraetal taffeta with blaek suede

its

m I o w • n o

Imported Velour Swaggers

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Teen-Agers-Here's A  Test 
To See How Grown-Up You Are

By RUTH M IL L m  
NBA Staff Writer

Taks a test. U«n-Agen:
If your parsnts have protected 

that you monopollM the family tele
phone. have you triad to limit your 
coQvenatlon to a reasonable time?

If you can't always have the fam- 
; lly car when you want it. do you 
accept the fact good-naturedly, In- 

' stead of sulking and fumlr>g‘'
1 Do you show appreciation for all 
I the things your family gives you 
, and does for you, Instead of mak- 
1 mg them feel that you regard your- 
I self aa-underpciTlleged?
I Do you accept without rebellion 

the fact that your parents have a 
right to want to know where you 
are gomg and writh whom you start 
out In the evening?

Do you do all the things for your
self that you art fully capable of do
ing Instead of expecting your mo
ther to be a sort of lady's maid or 
valet to you?

Do you take^rlde In having your 
friends meet your parents, taking 
the attitude that It is as important 
for your parents to like your friends 
as for your friends to think your

I parents are okay? 
j Do you do what you are asked 
r to do about the house without act-

in medium .or large brims 
to dress-up your prettiest 

coots and suits.
Plain or Rhinestone ' ^
trim in Navy, Block or Red

Ing put out or having to be remind 
ed over and over?
Try To Soe Parenta' View 

Do you ever try to »ee your par-1 
enta' point of view, instead of ex-1 
pecUng them always to see yours?.

Do you treat your parents' friends i 
with courteous respect? j

Do you give your parents credit' 
for knowing a little mors than you 
do? I

Do you try to give your parsnts ; 
tome pelasure In your company. In
stead of acting bored if you have 
to spend an evening in thetr com
pany?

Test yourselves, Teen-Agers. It 
wui give you a good idea of bow 
grown-up you really are.

I All rights reserved. NEA Service, 
Inc.)

1695 b

Next time you're putting some 
fish filleu into the oven bake eome 
onion rings with them. Just peel 
and slice the onion Into thin rounds, 
separate Into rings, tod  arrange 
over the seasoned fillets. Baste the 
fish and the onion with a little 
butter or margarine during the 
baking.

Vicuna. . .
the rarest and most 
precious fabric 
in the world!

AWwl •! HNMX NOal XmiANCIl- Oi.lilMi km  Cw*.

C onvenient Terms

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 H. Colo. D i^  4-4041

BRADEN'S TABLE TREASURES
For ytori Brodcni incomporoblo foods hovo groctd tho 

tobits of tho country's famous and distinguishod homos.; Tfi«s« 
fancy food products, canned and preserted, are neyer iatd in 
stores. They are only available through special represeniatives 
who coll on you in your home by appointment. There is never 
any obligation to buy. However, most find these superb delko- 
cies irresistoble.

Here ore o few of the dozens of items: Sweet Pickled Can
taloupe, Kumquots, Cherry Stuffed Wotermelen Rings; Fancy 
Block Mission Figs; Pimiento Cups; Pickled Stuffed Cucumber 
Rings; Block Walnut Chutney; Olivet Stuffed with Celery 
Hearts, Almonds, Copers and Onions; French Morront in Syrup 
and Brandy; Pate de Foie Grot; Smoked Sturgeon; Lobster New- 
burg; Shod Roe; Brondied Cantaloupe Bolls; Whole Stuffed 
Oranges; Peon in Creme de Menthe; Green Turtle Soup with 
Sherry Wine, Smoked Turkey Potoge, Onion Soup with Sherry 
and Choblit Wines, Vichystoite; Wine Jellies; Bor Le Due... 
and many, many more delightful foods for every occasion.

Bradens Table Treasures ore told on on uncenditionol 
money-bock guarantee. Phone today and let the Bradens repre* 
sentotive for Midland show you tomplet in fhe quiet and leisure 
of your own home. Phone 4-8472.

ASK ABOUT SPECIAL BRADENS

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES

euperbly tailored by

B O B  H O P E

commentales for

C O L B E R T ' S
as a pari of the Bob Hope Show, Sunday, Oct. 21si. . .
a style show will be included with clothes from Colbert's.

----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------

Strook's luxurious Vicuna
for the womon who wonts o smart, 

young, beou tifu lly  cut coot 
w ith everything thot's ultro 

I in style and fa b ric !. . .  worn
belted or pyromid style.

In the natural Vicuna $595.00



Coming Events
T B l M W « ’im > T g J O IU M , lO O bM IS, n O U fli OOT. M, M U -*

MONBAT
Tha Woman's Socltty of Christian 

Bsisk* o f tlM First Usthodlst 
Church will sMSt In etrclss as fol- 
loars: Laura Raytood Cl^la at 1:M 
P-ra. at tha church to (o  M tha hams 
at Mrs. J. B. McRarnolds: B s U s  
Bennatt Clrcla at S pjn. In tha horns 
o f ^ ts . M onan Olst, MM Harrard 
B t r ^ ;  Wtnnts Prothro Clrcla at 
S p js . In tha hams ot Mrs. B. P. 
■ a s f, lO a West Louisiana Straet: 
Maat Beharbauar Olrela at 3 pjn. 
kt uia bama at Mrs. Bari Chapman. 
•U North Manenfleld Straat: Kata 
Oatsa Clrcla at 7:45 pm. In the 
hetna ot Mrs. Bob Baker. 330a West 
Kantuoky Btraet; Irena Nix Clrcla at

7:30 pm. In tha horns ot Mrs. Tons 
U Kram. 1400 Wsst Louisiana 
Straet: and Eleanor Luton Clrcla at 
7:45 pm. in tha home of Mrs. A. W, 
Aufuiton. 311 South BIf Sprint 

I Street.

TTia Pra-sohool Sunbeams ot ths 
First Baptist Church srlll meat at
3 pm.: Sunbeams (7 to 0 years) at
4 p.m.: tha OA and RA meetings at 
4 p.m. and the All Church IVatnlnt 
School at 7 pm.

The Midland Serrlca I^eagus will 
have a board meeting at 3:30 am.

The Builder's Circle of the As*

■f?

L

s .\
I.'

ssr«f <r- Hm '.'w':
a r i  '
I jf sv

bury Msthadlal Church will meat 
at 3 pm . la tha bama of Mrs. 11. L. 
Bowman. Jr., 110 Washington 
Straat. Tha Frlandihlp Clrcla will 
mast at 3 pm . In tha boma at Mrs. 
Clyde Owyn. 430 South Mata Straat.

Tha Atari's Club of tha Trinity 
Bpieeopal Church srlll mast at 0:43 
pm. In tha Faiish Roues.

The Sharlffs Poses Square Danes 
Club will meat at 7:30 pm. In tha 
clubhouse.

The Rebekah Lodge srlll meet at 
7:30 pm. In the Odd Falloars Hall.

The Silver Spur Square Dance 
Club will meat at 3 pm. m tha 
Midland Offloars Club

TTie Women of the Church of tha 
First Fraebytarlan Church will meat 
at 8 p.m. with the Fastor's Aide. 
The Women of the Church will 
meet at 3 p.m. In the Fellowship 
Hall> to roll bandages for Korea.

The executive board of tha Mid
land Womans Club will meat at 
10 a m. In the home of Mrs. Bryan 
Denson. 300 Bast Hart Street.

• • •
TVESOAY

I The B eu  Delta Chapter of the 
BeU Sigma Phil will meet at 8 p.m. I in ths home of Mrt Rudolph Rubin, 

1 1410 North Whitaker Street

The Ragtanal Meeting at the Wo
man's Auxiliary of tha Trmity Bpia- 
copal Church will be held In Big 
Spring. Holy Oonununloo srlll be 
bald at 10 am . All sroman of the 
church ars urged to attend. Junior 
Choir praetlca will be held at 7 
pm. and choir pm tlpa srlll be bald 
at 7:43 p m

The Orean Thumb Cardan Club 
srlll meat at 3:30 am . In tha heme 
ot Mrs. H. T. Rllllard, 301 Bast 
Maple Straat.

The Modem Study Club will meat 
at 3 p m  in tha home of Mra Bryan 
Danlaon. 300 Bast Bart Btrsat.

Oamma Fhl Bata Alumnae As
sociation srlll msat In tha home of 
Mrs. R. W. Stoltenberg, 1305 West 
Holloiray Street.

The Swing Away Square Danes 
Club srlll meet at 7 pm . In the 
American Legion Ball for a pot- 
luck supper.

I The sewing room In the Midland 
j Memorial Hospital will be open from 
3 am. to 4 p.m. lor members of the 

I Women's Auxiliary to ths Hospital.

Ths Ranchlsnd Hill Country Club 
will sponsor a putting contest for 

' members and guests at 3 :30 pm.

Brownie Troops Organize; Plans For Future Events Made
Taro bssr o ir l  BaiuO Thoosa srara

iwgsnUsd last sraak. Other troops 
plannee futuTS avaDts asd tojd 
siorlaa, othara hOld alaotlons of of- 
floors.

A new Brosmla troop srai organ
ised Friday undar thy dlraotlon of 
Mra W, A. Dunn, with Mrs. Alton 
Ferry as assistant leader.

Those present ware Molly Ann 
Baldwin, Dalorss Johnson, Judy 
Claas, Faula Elaln, Fstrlcla Ann 
Stuart, Sylvia Ann OolUns, Barbts 
Ryda, iris M Uvan, Sharon Bing
ham, Sharon Dunn, Judith Ana 
Ferry. Diana Rankin, Paula Weeksr 
and Sonia Oantry.

• • • -
Another Brownie troop was or

ganised Friday by Mrs. Jamas T.

bath Oreasman, Ana kaUy, Angela 
Kutaoh, Raney Nasrklrk, Ralaa 
OTtaUl, Ana Johnson, Fatriola Pato- 
aky, Latltla Schumaobar and Mary 
Evelyn Wright.

• • e
Brownla Troop II mat m d a y  at 

St. i u ’s School under tha dlrso- 
tlon of Mrs. Robert K  Johnson, Mrs. 
D. O. Jerome sad Mrs. Harold La-- 
Londa.

Tliosa attending ware Manola La- 
lionda, Kathleen Jerome, Peggy Ja- 
tome, Mary Joann Johnson, Bva 
Sehlafsr, Fatriola Klnsay, Jenifer 
Ann Aden and Mary B ro g a n .

• • •
Intsrmadlata Troop 41 planned a 

hike and sang songs.
Those attending ware Camilla

Windham, with Mrs. O. L, Wrlstan. OtaJ, Becky Cray. Olanda Thomas,
Sondra Stewart, Patsy Marlar, Ann 
Ooodman, Pat Morgan, Barbara 
OarroUr Nancy Fleming, OUla Dale 
Dawkins, taharron'Alwood, Judy Six, 
Ronnlca Mills, Linda Kay Murray, 
Sue Oountlss, Robls Wars and Pa
tricia Nix Mrs. W. T. Moors Is 
ths Isadsr. ‘

Read The Classifieds.

and Mrs. Funk as assistant leaders.
Those attending tha Initial meet

ing ware Charyl Ruth Orlftln, Carol 
Windham, Donna Lovsjoy, Ann 
Wrlstan, Susan Faaksn, EUmbeth 
Hard, Alnslea Bates, Diane Busby, 
Helen Bryant, Carol Funk, Carol 
Holly. Lynda Newsom, June Chase, 
Marshs Bagwell and Susan Sloan.

• • •
The Brownie troop of St. Ann's 

School mat Friday for a story ses
sion. Oames were played and songs 

i were sung.
Those attending were Mrs. George 

I Byrne, leader: Mrs. Jack Petosky. 
I assistant leader: Mary Anderson, 
I Teresa Byrne, Anne Canon. Ellaa-

BaU, Robarta Shook and Sathlaan 
MoOlura.

• • •
Intarmsdlata Troop M alaotad o f

floars at ths maatlag Friday. Sylvia 
Ano Arnold was alaotad chair
man. Catherlna M o r r i s  w u
named chairman of the rairesh- 
msnts oommlttaa; Myrtle Roden,
monitor and Patricia Olson, bouaa- 
kaapar. Others attending were Vir
ginia Johnson and Norma Jana 
Dowdla.

• • V
Brownla Troop 51 made smooka 

and Ironed d es li^  on them at their 
Friday meeting.

Those attending ware Mrs. L. R. 
Luckis and Mrs. John Otsbuma, 
leaders; Barlsne Billingsley, Carol

SpikaM.' Carol Obopar, Jaaa Ois- 
hteM, ABfOia RIU, Jana BoweU,. 
M usllni tnekla, Haaal Long, Bva 
MortlBBp, Busan Spears, Paulina 
Sluap, Cbagyl Dndanrood, Marian 
WUksrsoB and PranoM Dwyac,

Lucky 13 Club 
Plays'Forty-Two

Mrs. Jadsai Oaughsrty was feoMsss
for tbs Luoky 13 Otab PMday. 
Forty-taro tras played.

Those attending arars Mrs. Wn 
Cola, Mrs. Sldnay HaO, Mrs. Olar- 
anoa Rudman. M rg .'> . M. Hays, 
3<{a. O. H. Riapard. Mrs. a  H. 
Jonas and a guast, Mrs. Oaorga 
Vannaman.

Brownla Troop 49 mat Friday tor
ths election of offloars. Sandra 
Lovsjoy wag elected chairman, Dina 
Wilson, program: Judy McKnlgbt, 
rafrashmenta; Betty Ann Momsau, 
monitor: NUa Lae Smith, reporter, 
and Nancy Newton, secretary.

Others attending were Kathleen 
Raymond, Sharon Hillman, Joann

305 W. Illinois

Fall Has Arrived
at

beautiful and unusual 
seasonable a r r a n g g -  
ments for home and 

office. e

Dial 2-1561

ROSE FESTIVAL DUCHESS— Barbara York of Mid
land, duchess in the fourteenth annual Tetas Rose 
'Festival, rode atop one of the floata in a three-mile 
long parade seen by 200,000 persons Saturday in 
 ̂Tyler. Her gown was fashioned in the colors o f  the 
violet, the flower she depicted in the pageant. Dedi
cated to The United Nations, the float on which she 
rode was designed to symbolize the ■world’s hope for 
peace. Miss York was one of the honor guests at the 
Queen’s Tea held in the LeGrand Home and at'the 
Queen’s Ball, the formal social event of the festival.

1

P L t n l a t L  a lfo u l

d ia m o n d d  . . #

Tk«v« U »• m ystery ta tk «  v « y  
« « I1 It i«  o a r  < l«tir« tk o t
yoa  k n o v  oil okoat tk« J iam oaJ yoa 
k a y  k «ro . E vory  J i a a o a d  ia  o a r  
f l o c k  i f  a o r k f J  in  p la in  ( i^ a r o f  
anJ VO v i l l  k« glaJ to explain tko 
quality anil value keck o£ eack price. 
Y ou 'll Uodi n o  ketter queLty or velue 
e n y w k e r e  t k a n  in  o u r  g e n u in e  
O r a n ^  Bloeeofn r in ^

. $240.00
**for Thingi finer'“

$490.00

in  Natl 
Bank Bldf.

North Elementary P-TA will meet 
at 3 40 p.m. tn tha auditorium. Oueat 
speaker will be Lon Tulloa, tnitruc- I 
tor at the Ulverslty of Texas division 
for extenilcm. {

I
David Crockqjt P-TA will meet at 

I 3:45 pm. in the auditorium.

The Business and Profesalonal 
I Women 5 Club will have a dinner at 
1190 p m In Hotel Schartwuer

I The Midland Service Lea^e nlH I meet at 9 90 a m. In. the parish houat. |

Welcome Wafon Oarden Club will ' 
have a coffee at 9 90 am. In the 
home of Mrs. B. L. Floyd. West 
Highway 80. Co-hoetessee will be 
Mrs L. L. Worden and Mrs. M. F. 
Barber

Child Development Study Group 
(age 1 to 5> win meet at 1:30 p.m. 
In the home of Mrt. O. O. McNary,

I 108 West Kaniaa Street. j

Mrs. F. H. Pannlll. Mra. V. W. 
Rogers. Mrs. George Todd and Mm. 
W. A Waldechmldl wUl be In 
(Charge of the Childrens Servloe 
League Clothing Room In the Red 
Croea Building.

*nie Afternoon Art Group of the 
AAUW will meet at 9 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Carter, 3103 
Weat Michigan Street.

' Pyracantha Oarden Club will 
meet at 9:90 am  In the Midland 
Officers Club.

The Midland Stamp Club will 
have a swap seaalon at 1:90 pm. In 
the home of BUI Key. 9405 Weet 
W'all Street.

The Willing Workers Circle of the | 
I Asbury Methodist Church wUl meet 
I at 1 p.m. In the hcxne of Mm.
I Charles Aiken, 904 West Parker

Street,

The Sam Houston P-TA will meet 
at 3 :45 p.m In the school auditorium.

I The executive committee wUl meet 
.at 3:45 pm. in the auditorium.I  •  •  •

WEDNESDAY
I The May TldweU Circle of the 
First Methodist Church wUl meet 

j at 9 90 a.m. In the home of Mm.
' Clovis O. Chappie. 1005 Bedford 
I I>rtve. Carol Choir rehearsal will 

be held at 4:15 p.m. In the Chil
dren's buUdlng; Chancel Choir re- 

I hearsal will be held at 1:30 p m. In 
I the Children's building. The Boy 
i Scouts wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
I Educational BuUdlng.

The Woman’e Wedneeday Club 
wUl meet at 9 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. WUllam Kerr. 1300 Country 
Club Drive.

>s,a.

t ile  Ladles Bible Claas of the 
Bible Baptist Church will meet at 
3 pjn. in the church.

Cottage Prayer meetings of the 
Asbury Methodist Church will be 
held at 7:90 pm. One In the home 
of Mm. J. J. Hughee, 805 South 
Weatherford Street and two in the 
the home of Mm. Albert Rimtfll. 
3511 West Washington Street.

The Junior Woman's Wedneaday 
Club will meet at 9 pm. In the home 
of Mrs. Donald Oliver. 1500 Coun
try Club Drive.

•  For the most ottroctive ef
fects, let us help you with the 
plorining and designing of your room 
arrangements and decoration.

•  Call on us for aid in selecting drapery 
fabrics  ̂wallpapers, furnishings.

T o w n  e - C o u n f r u
208 N. Gorfitld 
.fhont 4-8161

r

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

P E N N E Y ’ i l ^

Y o u ’ r e  i n v i t e d  t o

Sanforizedt Broadcloth
DRESS SHIRTS
THRIFT.PEICED

AT ONLY
•  SFARKLING WHITES!

•  HANDSOMI FANCIES!

•  SMART SOLID COLORS!

Stock np OB shuts now, gt a rcklly big saving! Qioose from 
•  big sdcoUon of whiteo, fancy pettems, solid colors—all 
perfect iraalityl They’re full cat for comfort Fimoos Nn- 
ertft ooller neode no sUrch, stays neat all day long. Fine 
quality Sknforisodt broadcloth can’t shrink out of fit! Come 
to Penney’s today! Buy several n6w. . .  while the price ie 
low! Siacs 14-17.

tShrlakift wvol asevad 1%.

B IR TH D A Y
FEATURE!
GIRLS' RAYON

Panties

pair

SAVE NOW

She olwoys needi pontics. 
Stock up Monday. Hurry!

Pillows

100% feather pillow . . . 100 to sell Monday!

S P E C I A L  C A N D Y  B U Y !

P ean u t B u tte r
C H IP S

MARY ESTHER milk chocolate 

ond peanut butter filled.
ONE POUND BOX

..... .............. ... 6

C u t P ile C o tto n

R U G S
SIZE 2 4 " x 3 6 "
Non-skid bocks, fringe ends. BIRTHDAY

FEATURE

Size 3 4 " x 5 4 ' Size 4 8 " x  72"

2 0 0  P A I R  F O R  M O N D A Y !

Pebble Dot Priscillas
SpBciol Buy

For Our
Birthday

Forty
White only. 

Standard size.

T O P S  

. A L L  

VA LU ES!

— M U S I. I
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• -T R I  RIPORTSK-TKLIORAlf. MIDLAND. TEXAS. OCT. 14. IMl Mrs. Goldsmith 
Is Chairman

M n. O. U. Ooldanllh o f MUUand 
nctattj WM appointed nn«nl 
ohalmuLD of <h* mJttr profrmm to 
b* (ponaond lif Um  National Vad- 
aratloo o f Womaa'a Ctaba N orn i- 
tMT 1 In tba Midland Hl(li School

Tha profram will ba hold from 
>:M ajn. to 1I:M> pjn. Faaturtd 
•paakara will Includa M n. Jud Col
lier. atata aafaty chairman (or the 
(aderatlon: Mra. Acnea Baaton o( 
Waahlnfton. D. O, director-of tha 
wcasao'i dlrlalon of tba automotlre 
•afaty foundation, and J. O. Muilck 
of Auatln. (cnaral managar of the 
Taxaa Safatj Aiaodatlon.

It will ba an opan maatluf.

SFBCIAL U C T V U  BT 
THANE SET SUNDAY NIORT

A apaclal loctura b j Thana. notad 
author and lecturer, on "How to 
Think and Grow R ich ' will ba pra- 
aentad at I pun. Bui^ t In the lobby 
of. tha Scott BuUdlnc, 1100 Waat 
Wall Streat.

Tha lacturar haa ipokan here on 
Mveral prerloua occaalona. Bponaon 
said a larga anroUmant la ezpactad 
(or tha apaclal lecture.

Hoj^e Demonstration. Clubs 
Have Achievement Tour

Tha annual Roma Demonatratlon 
Club Achleremant Tour waa held 
Ihuraday.

The tint atop of the tour waj at 
the home of M n. Joe Heidelberg, 
home ImproTement damonatrator of 
tha Vall^ View Home Demonatra
tlon Club. Improrementa on her 
home were Uluatrated. The tour con
tinued to the home of Mra. A. C. 
Telnert when other home Improve- 
menta wen Jlluatrated.

The neat atop waa at the home of 
M n. O. B. Jackaon. home Improre- 
ment leauler for the Waat Side 
Home Demonatntlon Club. She 11- 
luatratad how ahe had redecorated 
her home. A copper tooled horse 
head picture, a knitted sweater, an 
aluminum tny. crocheted aprons 
and monogrammed towels and 
aheeta w en on exhibit by members 
of the club.
Tear CanUaned ^

The tour continued to the home 
of M n. L. H. Moncrlef. On exhibit 
hen  waa bedapreada. curtains and 
some n-upholaterlng. a coat, cro
cheted sweater. Jelly and other 
things mads by members of the 
club.

The tour ended at the home of 
Mn. T. A. McCarty, when a dis
play of ceramics waa on exhibit. 
Members of the Garden Addition 
Home Demonatratlon club also ex
hibited Items they had made.
.Those making the tour wen Vida | 

Holt of Fort Stockton, M n. R. E. L. 
Taylor, Mrs. E. J Murphy, Mn. H.
A. Palmer. Mra. T. O. Mldkiff. Mn. 
J. C. Hudman. M n. J. D. Bartlett. 
Mn. John Flcke. M n. S. C. 
Dougherty. Mrs. C. G. Murray, Mn. 
J. E. Cassidy, M n. L. R. Moncrlef.

Mn. Jimmie W. Dunn, Mrs. H.
B. Spean. M n. O. R. Phillips, Mn. 
A. C. Telnert. M n. I. J. Howard. 
Mn. Jack W. Andetson. Pauline 
McWilliams. Mn. Joe Heidelberg. 
Mn. Jim E. RoberU, M n. B. W. 
Hughes. Mn. T. A. McCarty. Mn.
C. H. Pearson. Mra. E. O. Measer- 
amlth. Mn. H. L. Davenport and 
Mn. B. L. Mason.

For a delicious luncheon dish 
spread toast with deviled ham and 
top with creamed eggs. Serve with 
a crunchy carrot and green pepper 
slaw for good texture and color con
trast.

M r s .  U l m e r  T o  B e  
G a r d e n  C l u b  H o s t e s s

M n. M. C, Ulmer will be hoateas 
to the Midland Garden Club at 10 
a. m. Tbi^dttay In her home. 111 
North C Street.

Mn. Bi.M. Sisley wlU be In charge 
of the program. She will explain 
the Flower Show schedule. Mrs. C. 
E. Blsaell will bring the flower ar
rangement.

Read The ClassHledi.

Square Donee Oub 
Has First Meetii[fg

McCAMXY—The McCamey Pro- I 
menaden Square Dance Club held 
Its monthly dance recently at the | 
McCamey Park Building.

Music waa by Lyles Band from | 
Crane.

It waa the first dance of the Fall j 
season.

Natives of Africa 
than 375 languages.

wpeak •mora

EAT PLENTY ANY 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Maay Mopte te r*  repertte A B U ite 
M te  witk tlila t e n *  r*eip«. lt*H 
tro«bW at all aad costa UtUa. Joat 90 
roar dron la t a te  atk for 4 eaaeca

Barcaatrat*. ^ o a r  thia lata a piat 
bottle a te  ate eaoeeh trapcfrolt inic* to 
flO bottle. T*bca taka two tablaapoeaiful 
twiea a day. ‘T tet'c aO ttera la to it I f  tte  
rarr tort bottl* doaaa't abow tba cteple. 
aaay way to lea* balky fa t  aad balp revaia 
•loader, ■korc praeoful eurres: if rodociblp 
peoafla a te  iaebca of cxccac fat t e a 'i  jaat 
•ooa to iH f i r r T  ateoot like aaffie, fron  
mack. ebia. a m * , buit. abtentaa. btpa. ealroc 
ate aaklca, im t rrtara tte  empty bottle for 
year bobct back.

Loaf 39 Ponnda
v - l  “ I was really bappy a te  earpriate wHb 
v T  reanlts obuiaed takiae Barceatrate.” 
, »aya Mr*. LUliaa Plowcra, S14 Baraet Bt., 

Saa Aatoaio, Texa*. **I bare hwt to poatet 
aad feel m  mueb bettor a te  took I t r m n  
roaikffer.** «

. Loet IS Poun î
Mr*. D. C. Baker, Bos t l .  Bryaon. Tea**, 

wrtito us a* follow*: "X weicbed 214 poaad* 
whea J commeaued to take BareentraU. 
After oae montb I bare Viet IS poaadi and 
•w poiap to eontiaoe takiaff it uatil I aia 
dowa to IM  pounds. I bare aercral o f wiy 
friead* takiite Barceatrate a te  they are 
kwiny weisht aleo.**

MINSTREL SHOW TRYOUTS— Bill ronieroy. script writer for the Kiw.-inis Club 
min.«trel -show, adiis conipo.siiig to hi.-; t.ileiit.s at the recent tryout,-; in the City- 
County Audj>orium. Watching the iiroceedinir,-; with interest are, left to ritjht, 
Constance Fanning. Nancy Oliphant and \'erna Mae Hut.-;ell. who’ were on hand to 
audition for the show. The minstrel will begin it.s run October 28 in the City-

Countv .\uditorium.

Rxinkin News +
RANKIN — Mr and Mr*. Dunn 

Lowerr have fone to DaUaa to at
tend the Texa3-Oklahoma football 
game.

Mr. and Mr*. Walton Harral wit
nessed the recent Texas A^M-Ok- 
lahoma game at College Station.

The CHrl Scout execuU^•e com-

Parents Honor Son 
With Birthday Party

McCAMEY—Ronald Baron wax 
honored recently with a ttrthday 
party given by his parent?. Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Baron.

The table was decorated in the 
McCamey football colors, orange and 
black, and centered with a Urge 
white cake.

Pootbell players attendmg were 
Frederick Matejowsky. Bddle Hal- 

j umicek, Billy Trapp. Howard Wolf, 
Danieh Stacy. Joe Bobbins, Jerry 
Lambeth. J< ^ ny Boggs. Billy 
Stokes and Mack Patierson.

Imitiee will meet in the Park Biuld- i 
mg at 4 pm. Tuesday 

■Literature and Dramatics’ was 
the .vtudy subject for the Girl 
Scout Troop No. 1 at it s meeting j 
last week. .\tien<img were Troop 

: Leaders Mrs. D. O. MeEwen and. 
Dorothy Ingram and Beverly Reed, ' 
Rachel Broyles, Jo -^nn Sail. Ro- 

’ vena Langf.'rd. and Pal ULshhman. 
i Mrs. J. B- Ratliff. Jr,, is in the 
, Port Stockton ho>pital as the re- 
' suit of injuries received m a fall 
at Fort Stockton Park recently, j 

Mr and Mrs. Lewis M Smith and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Rankin and family, all of Spokane ‘ 
Wa.sh.. arrived here last week for 
a visit with relative^ |

M 1DL.\.VD G IR L  NOMI.V 4TLD  
FO R T S e W  OFFICT.

Jo>ce Howell, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Benton Lowell, is among the 
eight nominees for officers of the 
freshman class at Texas Stale Col- 

J lege for Women.

McCamey Circle 
Elects Officers

MlC.XMEV Tlie HUnrhe Grove 
Circle of the Uaplist Church met 
M 'iiday for Bible Study and elec- 
tnn of officers,

Mrs. O C. Nic.hol.is t.aiight the 
Bib> lcs.s4''n ‘ bu-me’-.c meeting 
f.'lliwod .ml *I«'»iii'n of officers 
w IV heal

Huvse e:c’ tod wore .Mrs. S. R. 
Br.iiy. nusM.'n st-.idv chairman: 
Mtn Ji'ie Hmt.-vo:i. cirtle chairman; 
Mr'.- M.ixmo trea.v^rer, Mr*.
M Crow. c< ininiimtv mi.v«n)ns; Mrs. 
r J H'Wton. benovolenre, Nfr* 
Kldnn HariT'ot;. pro.:r.im and lit
er,iturc .Mrs. W B L«viney. stew* 
■ard.shlp. and Mr  ̂ White, reporter

[ B u f l i i ^ S a v e r i O
^ A  iM liy iD  TIME ONLY

00

$1.00 HOLDS IT r  ^

•a«otsv enew epwva an« om *i

Palace Jewelry Co.
Henry Rohmonn, Mgr.

T20 W. Wall Dial 2-3903

THE TRAOITIONAl CONCERTO 
by Magriavox ii engineered to 
pleaie the diicriminoting ear... 
and priced to please yaur 
pocketbooki Here's a super* 
powered AM FM radio, 3 speod 
o u t o r Y io f i c  record player, I2 inch 
electrodynomic speaker and 
graceful, mahogany- 0 ^ J 5 5  
finished ca'fsinet. . •

Better sight, better sound,
batter buy.. MAGNA VOX

WEMPLE'S
Next fo P. O.
Dial 4-8227

t  for ladies
who wonr to

Improve Attractiveness of Rooms

It doean t require a fortune in lumlshingt 
to make your home beautiful. Let us show 
you how easy It is to change a dull, life- 
laee room Into one sparkling with vitality. 
Free estimates on papering, upholstering 
and arranging.

ELMO-ELAM-Ph. 4-6862
'j . • CensmHant specializing in the decoration of homes 

and oHicos. Now associated wHh the House of Carpets

Another Big Special Event
^ o r  ,^ J ^ a r c lw ic ld ~ .S te w a tte d

3rd Anniversary Celebration

rHSt,try it ... tim  Jddth if y** want to buy K!

We coaid tell yon a hondred timet over abont the won- 
derfnl comfort of Beaatjrreat. . .  bat the beat proof in 
the world ia for yon to try iL Aad that’a ezaetly what 
we want yon to do. . .  aleep on a brand new BeantyYeat 
right in yonr own home for 30 nighta. . .  (240 boon or 
the eqniTalent of 10 entire days of aleep) . . .  and then 
decide if it't the mattreaa yon want!

di aaa free •• en» lada- 
ptadiaHy. Nat Mw w in d  tu tfAtf

ESS
S

\ad*t In

mm edemdOoptdhmt lady walplit

No other mattress in America is made like Bcoutyrest 
. . .  no other mottress has its superb comfort! And when 
you consider that you sleep one-third of your life, you 
owe it to yourself to moke this Beautyrest "Sleep Test." 
At the end of 30 doys, if you're not satisfied, your entire 
deposit will be refunded. Select the cover you wont to
morrow. Start your Beautyrest "Sleep Test" this week!

(C o n v e n ie n t  ^ e r m J

MateUw
l * iS p r i* c
S*Mhte>

i a r d w f i i r l k ^ f i f e M i i i r f
C ^ in e  C ^ u m itu r e

lOB N. Baird — O p e n  I r o n in g s  by A p p o in tm e n t — Pkono 4-5331



M c C a m e y  N e w s
.  McCAMXY—Mr. u id  M n. Lloyd 
OUfcort and dauchtar. Pam. apant 
laat araakand In IXibUn.

Mr. and M n. K. A. Baitar had 
u  tbair tuaau laM waak M n. Bar* 
■ar'i BaUr, M n. P. M. Sumrall and 
har ̂  huahand. and thair dauthtar 
and aen-tn-law. Mr. and M n  Harry 
Radrlek. all of Compton. Calll.

Mr. and M n  Jaaa Wada and 
^uthtar. ^ohnnia. and Mr. and 
M n  H. H. Qualli and granddauch* 
tar, KrtatM Lea Burton, attandad 
ttw laem t Taxaa AAM*Oklahoma 
City football gama at Collage Sta- 
tlOB.

M n  Tom l.ynch ntumad laat 
waak from a rlalt to Big Lake tnd 
qan Angela.

Mr. and M n  Mark Kaaaly and 
Mr. and M n  Jimmy R&thertord 

‘ left Wednaaday for Dallaa whan 
tbay will attend the Taxas-Okla- 
hoau football game.

^ k e h o l i c s  ^ n o n y m o u i  
.Qesgd Maating Tuas. Night 

Opan Maating Sot. Night
Dial 4-1:11 I

lU  a. Baird St. P. O. Bai IM I

M n  C. H. Cox la vlalting har j 
daughter and family In Lubtxx-k | 

Mn. W. Klalnman la In the Shan* | 
non Hoapltal In San Angelo lor mrd-1 
leal treatment.

Billy Naal Johnaon vultad trlanda 
In San Antonio laav waak.

m »« Mamie Pnncla Robaru.: 
daughter of Mr. and M n  C. C, I 
Roberta la anroUed at Taxaa State | 
Collage In Denton. |

The P-TA will meat Thursday In j 
the School Cafeteria. Mr. H. S 
PlUgarald wUl speak on “Who Bands 
the Twig."

Two new taachan have been 
named to the school faculty. Ruaaell 
Beach will teach In Junior high 
Khool while Mn. C. N. Adklason 
will teach the fourth gnda.

The Llona Club Mlnatral will be 
held at the McCamey High School 
Audltorum at I p.m 

A nvlval «-ill start October 3S at 
the Pint Baptist Church In Mc
Camey under the direction of the 
Rar. M. B. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hogg received 1 
word from their son. Carl D. Hogg 
that ha now Is stationed In Alaska 

Mr. and Mn. W O. Loving are  ̂
the parents of a ion. Tony O'Oell. 
born October 9 m the Cnne Ho.s- 
pl'-l. 1

J. LUTHER DAVIS
■ I

on n o u n ce j the op en in g  o f  o ff ice s  

for  the

Proctice of Low

1116 McClintic Building

T H E  W O M E N  AR E T A K IN G  O V E R — Will White from Olton. center, is aiir- 
rouiuleii tiy the five heads of the college juiblication.'s— all women. While is ed
itor of the War Whoop. McMiirry College newspaper. Others pictured, left to 
right, are Betty Sue Stephens. An.«on; Jody Dunlap. Abilene: tieorge Ann .Mc
Kee. I.evelland; Jane Ann Steen. Goldthwaite. and Barbara Walden, .^^(lland.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
------ , - -  ■ By Drew Pearson - ------ ■■ ................... ......

Councilmen Adopt 
Tax Rate Proposal

PBOOS—The lowest Ux rtte In 
Pecos since 1944 was endorsed of- 
fically by city councilmen last: 
week, when they adopted a reeolu- j 
Uon okaying the proprosed $1.60 rate 
per $100 assessed Taluation. mak-i 
inf a cut of 30 cents from last' 
year's $1.80 rate.

Set up on the basis of 90 per I 
cent collection average, the new { 
rau  will meet the estimated budget 
requirements of over $111,000, an i 
Increase of more than $27,000 over I 
last ^ear, 1

Property valuation this year shows! 
an Increase of about $1,400,000. Also, 
building permit receipts indicate 
that almost $1,000,000 has been 
spent for private building, all of 
which means added revenue.

Under the new tax rate, 91 cents  ̂
Will go into the general fund, while 
the remaining 69 cents will help | 
X^y off bonded Indebtedness. Mayor 
Cecil epthrun explained.

Total city assets as of June 30. 
1951. were $2,448,737. according to 
an annual audit r ^ r t  * prepared 
by Chas. M. TYavLs. certified pub
lic accountant. Total liabilities 
«rre ;i.238,825. j

In a foreward to tlie report. T ra - ' 
VIS criticised the city's method of 
handlmg parking meter receipts 
'from an audit standpoint." He re
marked that it i.s not properly the 
duly of the police department, but 
that of the^lty secreary. r

WEST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY
204 W. Texa<v  ̂Dial 4-6651
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Nswsman To Addrats 
Episcppol M en 's Meet

wick ^ w l s ,  mknxglng editor of 
The Reporter-Telegnun, will be the 
guaxt ipegker Monday night at the 
regular meeting of the Eplacopai 
Men'8 Club. The dinner-meeting Is 
scheduled at t:45 pjn. In the Par
ish House of the Trinity Eplceopal 
Church.

The program will be preeented by 
MUward Miller, program ehaliman.

A barbecued chicken dinner will 
be served, club oUlclals said.

They urged a large attendance of 
Episcopal men at the gathering.

BETtTBNB TO OKLAaOHA
V

Mona McOraw, junior atudent at 
the Unlyeralty of Oklahoma School 
^  Nunlng, hai returned to the Dn- 
Ivenlty aftgr a three-week visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrt.- 
StarUng MeOrawi, I4W South Dallas 
Stnet.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Strotf

FIRST TO A N N O U N C E
An Authorlxad Wattingliouio Eguipmonr

" L A U N D R O M A T "
Locatod at 428 Andrawt Highwoy
BUILDING NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION.

Watch this space for opening date announcement
J. DoLo Douglas

H I W  B E A l f T Y  

f«r y««r tklp 

R f  arraw  

■I • m in i t

I

• ^ g o o N U a i

Tba M d t  tqaM ceoiuM emsio cboksteroli m m  
chit pcaMttt deeply iato the skia TW cesukis ucoouhiog 
Next Boraieg. yes, fir mrj mxt mrruMg. you ducom  your 
tkia Rofa r by h t  tad Bach. Bach tmoocbcc (h*a before. 
Coaonaed daily aat dcdasiely sad greatly improeet the rex* 
fait tad tppeaitact of die dua. Eveo awfully dry skia be* 
COBH lilkier oeeraigbi- 2 ot. $1 4 os. $1-7$ plus tax.

LAMOIM PWS H A » WATIt SHAMfOO > new emm 
aelwaae yeeiam year hair u  It fompktelT ckans $i 
lAHOUM n u s  HAND lOUON a crcaai like toaoa that 
MB aa aa bMaibir giove lo Mfaea. ihMid the baadt. . $|
UMOLM n u s  s u n t .u m o  SOAr B^geackekans* 
•af acaoa «a dry. aeaeeie ihjaa. Bos of I cakes |i
LAMOUN n u s ANTVOtY SON CUANSINC CREAM f 
aeeratfhi sofieaiog senoe ahef each bedtime tlesnitng . $1

AJtpr^pimtm wtiAeaRn l

MKERON SiasmilMV
[A m iH u ^ D R U G S

• Copyright. 1951. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc '
Drew Peanon  soys. Taft says Guy Gobrielson must go, Ohio 
senator emphasizes GOP must work to rin , Baseball, boxing sit 
on Justice Department griddle.
W.\SHINGTON senator Taft 

let lus hair down the oUier evening 
at All off-the-record dinner for Re- 
pubiu an iieA comet s to Congrea''. Un
der a barrage of que&tion-̂ . he talked 
liKe a prc.'iden'.i.il candulatr but 
louldn t be co»ixed into adimttu.g he 
w.t5onc

a line to have their picujrea taken 
individually vtiih Taft. Somehow, a 
wiitre.s.R also wandered into the Ime 
and had her picture taken ^ith the 
senator

Tlic cong:ei.^men then devoured 
S340 uorth of fruit cup. roast beef, 
baked potato, string beams and

uuh the ball clubs. Both the big 
leagues had uidicated they would 
give all radio and TV networks an 
even break, but the Justice Depart
ment. un.satL-'fied. now has the case 
on Assistant Altoniey General Mor- 
ruion's desk.

GENERAL FIREPROOFING 
o  DESKS o  FILES 

o  CHAIRS

PERKINS, GERMAN, MIMS AND^BELL
Attorngys at Low 

Allen Building

announce the association ot

WiUiam H. Crenshaw
October 1, 1951

•Seiiutoi,’ blv.iteu C on -1 ^̂ âVberry sundae before Taft was
.;:e."nun ir.m i^heelMn wiirn we called upon He .•'poke 20 minutes 

I siO to a tuoiball game on Saturday from note.  ̂ on the back of an enve- 
^RfieiiuKin and we set Uic plajers lope, reviewuig hLR Ohio election 

lunnuig up and down the sidclmes. ’ campaign and comparing its l-vsiies 
we a:wbume Uiey are about ready to  ̂with tlie 1952 o^jialgn . 
gel in the game You have been run- 

j miig up and down all o%cr Uie toun-
ih l m

ju y . Aie jo 'i or aie you not a can-
I uiaaie.'
1 ".Sol at the moment gniined 
i la !'
I • Would he ot inleirsied in a Taft- 
I MacArthur uoAet:*' fired Congre.^s-

He stressed ihl med for hard cam- 
paigiung if the Republicans are go- 
uig to win the Whitie House and 
Congre-'-.s next year.

' Ttie Ma^on 1 got as many voles 
as I dm m Ohio." Taft declareti. 
waving the envelope In his hand, 
"was because I asked so many

inan .Albert -Morano of Connecticut.' people lo vote for m e"
' No. I wouldni. but .MacArihur . 
might be m'cre.'tcd in a MacArUiur- 
Taft ticket,” >hot bacx Mr Republi
can.

Howe\e;, t! e houe^l party ques
tion w.iA UouKlit up by California s 
CoT’.Rres man Pat Hillmg.*. wiio ask-

He warned it would be a nu. l̂ake 
for Uic GOP to try to wui merely by 
exposing Democratic corrupuoa. Al
though he favored contmuuig these 
exposure', lie urged steady GOP 
liammcruig at other i.ssuc.'v. sutli a.*- 
Commuin>ts in government, the

ed. In Mew of the pre.^ent inveaU- trend lowafd sociali.^m and too much

1405 N. BIG SPRING PHONE 4-8S41

aation of llie lutional chairmen of* 
both political parlies, do you think 
Guy GabnelAon 'the GOP thair-, 
nian» .'•hould ê.̂ qJnf ’ j

He hould be given a lull op- 
poriuni;.v to pir ent Ins .Mde of the 
ca.se Pcrlirtps i'. will be proved that

goveniment .'•pending.
After Taft s preliminary rrmaik-*. 

Congre.ssinaJi Ayres put Taft on the 
firing line and opened the off-Uie- 
record meeting to que.̂ Uon.s. He o f
fered to screen the questions, how
ever. bv havmg them addressed to

he cUdn L do unjthmg illegal. ' Taft j him fii't 
began tautiouslv. then auded blunt-l Taft Ducks Mcl arthTiBm 
ly. ‘ But. i.evcMhe>'V nr will even-. ''Tliafs all right. Bill.' Taft m- 
luallv have to co I terrupled "i n answer any que.sMons
R epublicans 1 au t lAiaf

Tlic Ohio scna'.oi puffeu in'o the 
piivrtte lim ing room a ' W .i'ln n g ’.on s 
Hotel 2400 an hum late, looking 
tired, after a long Senate sesMon. 
He was taken m hand bv OhiiYs 
Congrf.v-man Bill Ayre«, the host. 

‘ who herded th.e GOP fre>hme.n Into

5 -YEAR 
GUARANTEE

•  Now 5-Spood Control tehuilt

L SEWING CENTER 
i  DEFT H. 1107 HOUSTON ST.
I FdRT WORTH, TXXAB
i  I vkwtk Irkg • F i n  kMit •< IwMg fo«i
I ItkiuH SIF40H ar •« DMrfaiiaa t« m>

SEWING CENTERS
FD IMM S«*4 S#«ofK

ihev a.'k ’
The first to .lump up wa.s Muhi- 

gan s Congressman Oev r̂ge Meader, 
former ace Senate investigator, 
who.'e one que-stion took .several 
mmule.s to a-sk

"That's a gotxJ speech.’ Avres 
finally blurted, cutting him off 

TTiereaUer the questions weie 
siiori and snappy, highlighted . b> 
the political posers from Sheej^an 
and Hiilmgs. One -significant ques
tion WHS whether Taft approved 
Senator McCarthy's smear tactic'. 
Cungres.smen e.speclally were inter- 
e.sietl m ini'- one. alnce many GOP 
leaders and new.opapers. includuig 
Life magazuie, have sugge.sted it 
wa.s lime for Senatoi' Taft to di
vorce himself from McCarlhyi.sm. 
Tafi'.s reply was neiUicr yes nor no,

■ Nobodv should make charges he 
lannoi prove behuid the cloak of 
congrevsional immunity.” Taft said 
At the .same lime Senator Mc

Carthy has done some gcxxl in alert
ing the country to the subveraive in- 
fluence.s m government "

For an hour. Taft .swung at these 
que.'iions. chiefly on campaign L'- 
sues, how to wm yoie.s and the uee<l 
for party organization 

For example. Congres.'maii Chat- 
les BrowiiMm of Indiana wanted to 
know whether the Tafl-Hariley law 
■'Will be an lasue m next year s cam
paign and do you ihmk the law 
needs aome amendment.s? ’

Taft reported that, if it become.s 
an iv»6ue. it "will be one for us." He 
claimed the Republican Party can 
Nhow that it helped Uie working
man by pa.ssuig Uie law. Tims was 
the Issue, he reminded, behind hi* 
fight for reeledtion UvOhlo.

"The smear campilgn put on 
agauist me by the iCIOi Political 
Action Coqunutee only made votes 
for me." he declared.

Taft added that he favored amend- 
mg the Taft-Hartley law. including 
a provision to end the union-shop- 
elecUon procedure.

At 10 p.m., Ayres cut off Uie quea- 
tlona and adjourned the off-the- 
record meeting The renUl time had 
expired on the banquet hall. A grin
ning. hand-shaktng Taft departed, 
looking less tired than when he had 
arrived,
Baaeball Monopoly 

Football isn't the only .sport lo 
get a going-over by the Justice De
partment's Antitrust DlrWon. Others 
on the griddle for reatiicting radio 
and televtalon will be boxing and 
baaeball. This may curtail the tele- 
vlaion of flghti in aelected theatera.

Justice Department attorneys have 
been eyeing the baaeball-broadcaat 
sltuaUon for some time, and once 
were on the verge qf an agreement

Y o u ’ r e  w h e n  y o u  s h o p  S A F E W A Y

i f  Uwest Prices beerrse. • a

.. .  Safeway's basic pricing policy says that every item—we re
peat—ei'ery item must be priced low. This means savings right 
down the line. . .  not just on advertiaed opeciala, but on every
thing. Along with our low prices goes a guarantee on all items-~ 
assuring you of complete satisfaction. Be sure, shop SAFEWAY.

Apple Juice
Crystal—46 oz. tin ......................... ......

Orange Juice ’|Q c
Bel Air Fresh frozen—6 oz. tin.............. H

Kraft Salad Dressing—PintM i r a c l e  W h i p

G r e e n  P e a s  Gordenside^No. 303 tin

F a b  

D o g  F o o d

New Discovery Detergent—Large box

Headstart—No. I tin .

C jiiuruiiict'il l l/ e a l j ^ a n n  l^ re ilt  P r o J i i c c

B e e f  L i v e r  " j
Serve with Onions—Pound K 9 ‘

O n i o n s  |
Yellow Wax—Pound ............. 6 ‘

S h o r t  R i b s  A P o t o t o e s  C l
from US. Choice Beef—Pound ..........  ^^^S W U.S.'No. 1 McClures—10 pounds......... — w r

P o r k  R o a s t  C
fnd Cut from Loin—Pound .............. . 9 ‘

C e l e r y H e a r t s  O '
Cello Wrapped, Pascal Variety—Each...  i B H 7 ‘

S l i c e d  B a c o n  A
Corn King—Pound ........................ 9 ‘

Y a m s  1
Portales Grown—Pouhd ........................ —

(

5 ‘

C h e e s e  A
Longhorn Pull Cream^^aund...... .......... 9 ‘

S q u a s h  ‘I
Tender Crook Neck Yellow Variety—Pound 1 3 ‘

Prices Effoctivo 
Thru Closing 

Wed., Oct. 17 S A F E W A Y
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I f 5 Up To Everyone
(An KdltorUl' •

The Midland Bulldoifs play Lamesa October 26 in 
Memorial Stadium in their first conference game of the 
season. They have two weeks to get ready for the game 
and will be seeking revenge from the 13-12 upset suffered 
at the hands of the Tornadoes last year. Midlanders 
especially were disappointed at the upset because it meant 
the loss o f a possible di.strict championship for the Bulldogs.

This year Midland High School has the best oppor
tunity in its history to win a district championship. Whether 
the Bulldogs succeed in doing this depends upon the 
coaches, the players and the students. If we want to win 
the district bad enough, if our desire is great enough, and 
we are willing to go to the extra effort it takes on the part 
of everyone to win a championship, we can win it. The 
decision is in our hands.

38 Vocational Agriculture!Nine Seniors 
Students Go To State Fair iln National

Honor Group

The
Editor
Speaks

Bt g .u l  b .%r e r
The speech department of Mid

land High never could receive 
enough praise for all they have done 
toward helping Midland High 
School to be a happy and won
derful school

Whenever they are called upon 
to present a program for assembly, 
a luncheon or for any other cxxra- 
sion. they are alwa>'s ready to help; 
and they have never failed to pro
vide real entertainment.

Verna Harria is the high school 
speech director

• •
Do not forget to brings a dime to 

school on Wednesday. October 31! 
Don't ask why!

Bl'LLZH>0 REQl'CSTS
*3eer Drlnkln’ Blues’* to Buck’s 

boys.
**Cold. Cold Heart- to Miss Gor

don and Miss Klapproth from Phil 
Slough.

*T Married The Thing” from 
Oerre. < Gentry) Cappedona to 
Mickey Cappedona.

*Too Young"—???—to Lee W'ocxl 
and *Toodles” MacEntire

**Be My Love” to Barbara Mac
Millan from Loren Roberts.

“Hot Rcxl Races” to Mark Mc- 
Kinsey.

“Cigarettes. Whiskey, And Wild. 
Wild Women” 'to  Jim Errin from 
Jackie Brady.

It's Never Too Soon 
To Discard Hazards 
Which Start Blazes

There once was a man who said. 
"Tomorrow l i l  clear away the oily 
rags and paint cans from the gar
age. ’ But tomorrow never came. 
The garage burned down that night 
because he dropped a Lighted cig- 

I areite on the garage floor and ig- 
: nited the pile of rag.*'.
! Now this man had a wife, and in 
i haste she left the electric iron heat
ing on the Ironing board and went 

j to the grocery store. When she re- 
i turned the fire trucks were at her 
house extinguishing a blaze.

W*hen everv' student brings an in
spection sheet home, they should

Thirty-eight boys, enrolled In vo
cational agriculture, left October 6 
for Dallas to visit the State Fair of 
Texas. The first night was spent 
at a little community. Cedar Hill. 
The boys went to see Cedar Hill's 
football game that night and were 
Invited to a party in the community 
Some of the remarks heard later; 
“ I had a better time at Cedar Hill 
than I did at Dallas, “The girls 
really were friendly to us. hope we 
go back there next year.”

They arrlNed in Dallas at 6 a.ra. 
the next day and entered the gate 
at 8 am. The midway was the first

place^^vaded. Then came the ex-1 
hibits, museums, livestock yards { 
and auto races. It was a record 
crowd. The boys saw tome of the 
beet show cattle in the nation, and 
some of the best sheep and twine 
to be found anywhere. According to 
James E. Mlears. assistant agricul
ture teacher, the boys had a very 
interesting and educational tour.

The group w*ent back to Cedar 
Hill Saturday night, then left the 
next morning for Midland, arriving 
at 6 p.m.

Jack Merrlott als9 accompanied 
the group.

Bits From 
Here, There 
'And Ybnder

Congratulations go to the 
nine seniors who have been 
appointed to the National 
Honor Society. These nine 
students were chosen out of
M who wen eUflble for the Nation, 
al Honor Society.

The 34 were choaen out of the 175 
seniors and the nine winners were 
the top five per (%nt of their clau. 
A atudent’a standlnc la determined 
by his character. leadership, aerrlce 
to hla school, and also playing a part 
la the itudent'a scholastic standing.

New members a n  John Van Bua- 
birk. Dan Black. George Jamea, Joe

Rambling
Rows

By Marion Seeler
After each period this week you 

could hear the famUlar phrases of 
"Ooah! I failed that one.” or "That's 
tha hardest test I've ever taken,” 
echoing down the halls. It was 
only the dreaded six weeks test 
they wen referring to. I think 
It must hare taken the teachers all 
Summer to prepare some of those 
dlUlesH

The moat hated person around 
Midland High School last w-ek was 
the recreant who broke Into the 
candy machine and completely 
cleaned It. Somebody sure Ukea 
candy I Please keep your candy 
and gum papen off the floor. If 
this Isn't stopped. I think everybody 
knows the consequences.

Each week an outstanding boy 
In different actlrlties is chosen ss 
"The Junior Lion of the Week" to 
sttend the Lions Club luncheon on 
Wednesdsy. Tom Dyer went the 
week of the Brownwood-Mldland 
game, wholeheartedly supporting the 
football team by wearln^.a lick 
the lions bangle. I think he was 
a little embarrassed when he was 
asked to explain himself. Larry 
Mayfield wai chosen as Junior 
Lion la', week.

In case anyone didn't know there 
Is a big ^ r  'e before each home 
football game on Friday afUrnoon.

- a 2  %  **r'ft* '.w

From exchange papers and var
ious places we gathered these ob
servations;

Bv TOMMY V,ANN.%MAN
The Midland Bulldogs lost a 

tough one to the Brownwood Lions 
October 5 in Memorial Stadium.
The loss. Midland’s first of this .
seajion after three wins, kept the ability to speak
Lion’s a inning .streak alive at four languages Is a timely asset, but to i Vannaman. Pat Bole*. Jackie Ewald. 
straight. They were favored in lhei^°^^ 5 ° ^  tongue In one language

;i

Turner, Jackie Station. Harold At
kinson. Mary Ann McRae. Jo Dean i The cheerftaders lead the parade 
Downing and Ro*a Sanche.  ̂ riding in Jane Bcakey’s Ford con-

The*e members together with the vertlble followed by the band. “Half-
nine from last year make a total 
of 18 enrolled in the National Honor 
Society. Members from last year

several are; Jimmy Linebarger. Tommy

game, but Midland muffed several 
chances to gam a tie or win the ; 
game. They could not cope w ith ' 
Brownwood s spread formation and 
its passing combination of Leondous 
Fr>* to Bobby l.,evereu and L ev-1 
eretfs shifty running Midland, j 

be urged complete it with the par- however, was not left out of the |
picture by a long way. Ralph Brooks 
played one of his most outstanding 
games and rolled up more than 250 
yards rushing. Ralph also tsdlied 
both Bulldog scores on runs of 39 
and 52 yards

Is priceless.

ents helping In the tour of the 
home.
ConsUtate Danger

A worn electric cord, a cord un
der a rug. accumulations of com
bustible materials and unguarded 
open stoves are among the many 
hazards that constitute definite dan
ger of fire.

Caution is necessary at ah 
times to p r e v e n t  fires. 
Careless burning of waste paper 
can cause great property damage. 
A burning cigarette toased from a 
car is a great hazard to the Mid
land area because of the arid con
ditions. Prairie fires and grass fires 
caused by cigarettes have denuded 
the grazing land of many ranches. 
Think before you leave a cigarette. 
Be sure It is extlngui.shed.

Safeguards In the home prevent 
fires that cause loss of life and 
property. In Midland there was a 
property loss of 835,794 72 in 1950.

You can help protect your home 
and family from fire hazards.

Prevention Week.

Question 
Box '

What do 3*ou like or dislike about 
the Bulldog? *

Leila Norwood—“̂ The question- 
nairpe are great."

JA n Waddlll—“I don't dislike 
anything In particular ”

Camilla Ochoa—“I like the ques- 
tionnaire.”

James Weatherred—“More ar
ticle* about the students ”

Vera Beas^—”1 think the ques
tionnaires are^the best part of the 
Bulldog.”

Freddy Bilbo—"It doesn t have 
any funny papers.”
' Evelyn Adams—“I like the fea- 

turette*.”
Ann Arick—”It's okay, but It 

ought to b* longer.”
Dianne Anderson—“Needs more 

humor.”
George James—“More human In

terest stories.”
Jimmy McClatchy—“ It doesn’t 

liave Grace Boles' picture in it.”
A1 Cole—'’It doesn't tell about 

Grace and Jimmy's love life ”
Dan Black—"Cover more humor

ous details about certain happenings 
around MHS ”

Betty Campbell—“ I like the write
ups about different classes an d  
clubs.”

Pegg>* Read—"I would like to see 
better detailed stories than 
uninteresting articles ”

Emily Hamilton—"More school | cowb<)y twirling 
news, featured stories, and less gos- j the band played 
alp columns.” hand"

Maxine HUl—“The questionnaire 
is not very interesting.”

Leon Measures — “Its g o o d  
enough, but it should have names, 
addresses and phone numbers of all 
new girls.”

James Dozier—“I don t think it's 
worth a hoot—doesn't tell enough 
about students of AlHS.”

Fred Meissner — *'I think it’s 
pretty good.”

Pat Bole*—“The ‘Rambling Rows' 
needs a new editor.”

Nancy Roberts—"I*ve Just had 
algebra again and I'm speechless.”

James Johnsen— "Bigger editor
ials.”

High School Band 
Marches In Parade 
Before College TIH

The Midland High School Band 
to. part in the parade preceding 
the Abilene Christian College-Texas 
Western football game here. This 
was the first parade this year in 
which the band wore Us new uni
forms. The band also preceded the 
city’s fire engines In another uni- 
fon^ed parade to publicize Fire

i

Alan Harris, drum major, certain
ly IS proud of ĥ s new uniform which 
he wore for the first time at the 
Brownwood-Mldland game. The 
uniform is West Point style made 
of white whipcord with gold braid, 
buttons and belt. A purple shield 
with a gold design and MIDLAND 
across the top and epaulets on the 
shoulders give added decoration to 
the uniform. Everything possible 
Is being done to have the band put 
forth its best appearance.

The Bulldog B squad had an 
open date October 8 and was sched- 

I uled to play the Lamesa B squad 
in Lame,Na on the night of Oc- 

I lober 13. The team has a one w in- 
I  one lost record going into the game.
I They have beaten Snyder and lost 
' to Big Lake

The Midland C team lost to Bowie 
of Odeswi again October 7 at Me
morial Stadium. The score. 13 to 8. 
showed that the fre.shmen had im- 

j proved after the same team had i 
beat them 18 to 6 a week before. 
William Brooks again was the 

: standout for the C team,

j The Boys’ Physical Education 
* classes are running a football tour- • 
' nament. The teams will play for 
about two weeks and then decide 
winner. ALso. there will be a change 
in the health students for the sec
ond six w eeks. On the darker‘aide i 
of the question we find some very 
bad things have been happening' 
while the boys are outside. In one 
of the PE period.s last week a ' 
couple of the boys lost some money . 
out of their clothes while outside! 
playing One boy last 88 We think ' 
It IS really .sad that a few people 
are low enough to do .such a thing. 
It not only is a crime, but it JiLsl 
seLs back that much farther the I 
chances of our school having an 
honor system and if it coiUlnues.: 
we mav even lase some of the privl- ! 
leges we have gained It will ruin 
our school’s reputation in the eyes 
of our lown.spcople and students of 
other .schooLs

Its up to you. fellows, as to 
whether or not we want a good 
school reputation. Why don't you 
think It o\er^

The Texas Outlook

Today comes before tomorrow. 
Why try to reverse the process?

The Westerner World 
Lubbock High School

Do something every day, if for 
no other feason than because you 
don't want to do It.

NEA Journal 
• • •

Tlie Pessimist says; “ It can t be 
done.”

The Optimist says: “ It can be 
done.”

The Peptomlst sa>s: "I Just did 
It.”

• • •
The mind is bke the stomach. It 

is not how much you put Into it 
that counts, but how much it di
gests.

Don’t wait for something to turn 
up Get a spade and dig for It.

A man wrapped up in himself 
makes a small parcel.

Too many of us conduct our lives 
on the cafeteria plan—self-service 
only.

I Emily Hamilton, Chris Heldleberg, 
I Maxine HIU. Peggy Read and Peggy 
: Simmons.

^iJimmie Linebarger 
'Bulldog Of Week'

Pictures Are Taken 
For MHS Yearbook

On its first oul-of-town field of 
the school year the Midland High 
School Band gave a performance at 
Port Worth of ?;hich Midland High 
School can be proud. Repre'^eru- 
ing the major industries of Mid
land and West Texas the band 
formed first an oil well with a
' mpijig arm. and played “Old ____ ^

lot of I B'ack Magic. ” Thl.s was followed ' Ê ĝlLsh cla.sses. 
by the formation of a bow-legged qenLs in second

a rope to which 
’I’m An Old Cow-

T ta c h trt Attend 
Association Meet

rivt texchen enjoyed a brlel 
receu from the hum-drum of dais
es to attend a Texaa SUte Teadi- 
en ' Aaiociation dlitrlct meetlnf 
In Lameaa. Thoac attendlnc were 
Mr. John Blzllo, Mra. HoUy WoU- 
cock. Milt Haael Lyiei, Mrs. Lucr 
Maihbum and Wanda Myrick.

Some of tlie toplct dlKuued were 
public talatloni. Improved reading, 
ledalation In beh^f of public | of people."
ichoola and teaehera' lalarlet and -------------------------------
.'ctliement. . i Oetaker 11 T 7 T 7 T ?

Freshman Collects 
500 Autographs

One of the busiest* boys in Mid
land High School durtnr Howdy 
Week was Bobby Wilson. This ac- ‘ 
Uve freshman obtained more than ' 
500 autographs which helped him 
win a 1952 Catolco.

Bobby really Ls a MIdlander as he 
was bom here in 1938. Hla school 
schedule conilats of science, his
tory, physical education, general 
math and English. Hla favorite 
tubject 1* science but he refrained 
from divulging his favorite teach
er. Hla favorite colors are red and 
green and as for food, he likes 
everything.

Bobby’s hobby is handtooling lea
ther goods He enjoys this work 
and almost all his spare time Is 
devoted to It. There are several 
example* of his work around MHS 
which show that Bobby Is quite an 
expert In this.

This Is his first year In high 
school and h* says he likes it. As 
for Howdy Week, he said. “ I liked 
it very much because I met a lot

The dres.'*mg rLKim.** in the au
ditorium were bustling with excite
ment and confusion on Wednesday. 
Thursday, and Friday of last week 
a.s class pictures were made for 
the Midland High School yearbook, 
the Catoico.

Wednesday, pictures were made 
during first, third, and fifth period 

pictures of stu- 
fourth. and sixth 

periof  ̂ English claane-s were made 
on Thursday and Friday, pictures 
were taken of those students who 
had been mLvsed on the two days 
previous.

Rpberu’ Studio of Lubbock, took 
the cl*k''.s pictures this year. Two 
{xw.es were made of each .student.

It happened on July 8. 1934. that 
James Linebarger made his first ap
pearance into the world. For older 
brother Charles, it just meant that 
he was no longer baby. When he 
was two. he moved from Abilene to 
Midland where he has lived ever 
since. As the senior class president 
and Junior class president last year. 

' and his being so friendly and like
able. it IS no wonder that he is 
known and well-liked by both teach
ers and students.

He stands about six feet, one inch,
, and has brown hair and blue eyes. 
Almost every time you see h^m (ex
cept on the football field) he Is 
wearing a broad smile.

I Hut favorite food is steak and his 
favorite color is blue. Football and 
a certain cheerleader rate first 
with him while his p>et peeve is 
'nothing in particular and every
thing Jji g e n e r a lW h e n  asked 
w here he would like to attend school 
he said? “Just any place that will 
have me. This is his third year on 
the f(X)tball team and he is a mem
ber of the National Honor Society 
and M Club.

Speech Students 
Give Pantomimes

If anyone who has not taken first 
year speech or is not taking It now 
had walked Into the room where 
a speech class was in session the 
last few days, he would have seen 
.some startling things.

On dLsplay for a while was one of 
the most unique cars In the world. 
It was made of two stools, two 
chairs, and four tires that looked 
strangely like four boys on their 
hands and knees.

If you had walked In at just the 
right time you could have seen an 
orchestra playing old familiar tunes, 
even though you wouldn't be able 
to hear them. Because, for some 
s*»-ange reason, they had no Instru
ments.

Does all of this sound mysterious? 
Does it sound rather peculiar? It 
was only Miss Harris having her 
.students do pantomimes, which 
means that you use no properties 
except a table and chair and use 
no dialogue.

Each student gave a pantomime 
of his own origin followed by a few 
of Miss Harris' Ideas concerning 
groups rather than Individuals.

Cafeteria Menu
Monday—Barbecued frank.«. field 

p>eas. cabbage slaw, cornbread. rolls, 
cake square.*:, miik

Tuesday—Beef .stew with pota
to^, carrots, onions, combination 
salad, hot rolls, pineapple pudding, 
milk.

Wedne.-'day — Roa.st with gravy, 
sweet pcKHtoe.s. EnglLsh peas, car
rot stripe, hot rolls, peaches, milk.

Thursday — Creamed chicken on 
mashed potatoe.s, green bean.s, com
bination salad, hot rolls, cinnamon 
rolls, milk.

Friday — Sliced chee.se. spaghetti 
with tomato sauce, pmto beans, 
lettuce salad, hot rolls, cherry cob
bler. milk.

EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY
The faculty and student body of 

Midland High School extend to 
Harold Biglow their .slncerest sym
pathies on the desth of his father. 
We hope for Harold’s brother a 
speedy recover|^

Bulldog Editors 
Pleased To Know 
Paper Is 'Perfect'

The editors of the Bulldog arc 
proud to know that our paper is 
perfect. The Bulldog Is without a 
flaw and cannot be improved.

As you all know, the abo^e state
ment* are not true, but that Is what 
you ^ave told us In your lettera.

Our mall box has been vacant 
since the day it was placed In the 
principal’s office.

Please, for the sake of the school 
and yourself, write us a letter and 
let us know how you really feel 
about the “Bulldog"

Thank you.
----------------- ^ ---------------

BopHst Minister 
Addresses Students

“ May we .so play the game of life 
that our Heavenly Father may say 
'Well done.'" was the closing 
thought left with the students of 
Mldlsnd High School by the Rev. 
Vernon Yearby. pastor of the First 
fisptist Church. In s speech made In 
assembly October 10.

The theme was the comparlaon 
of our life with a ball game 8n4 the 
qualities required for succeaa.

Following Mr. eYarby's speech, 
John Braun spoke on fire preven
tion Braun stressed the Importance 
of clean home.*? In order to guard 
against fire.

Speech Class Has 
Panel Discussion

The advanced jpeech class 
Midland High School, under t 
direction of Verna Harris, gave 
panel discussion of this year’s de- j 
bale question. “Resolved, that a ll, 
American cltlsens should be subject 
to conscription for essential ser
vice In time of total war.” Taking 
part were Loren Roberts. Harry 
Harrison. Tom Vannaman and 
John Murphy for the affirmative, 
and E\*elyn Hejl. Patsy Yeager. Joe 
Turner. Shirley Brown and Robert 
Stubbeman for the negative. Royce 
Measures was the moderator.

Remember When!
One year ^ o ;
Yates Brow'n was the featured 

student of the week.
Tommy Vannaman and Emily 

Hamilton got the leads in the Jun
ior play.

Toya Chappie was elected stu
dent body president.

The National Honor Society took 
in nine new members.

The 1951 Catolcos went on sale
Midland Bulldogs were preparing 

for the Brownwood game. MHS was
* observing Fire Prevention Week.
; Two years ago:
, MHS Cafeteria opened for the
• first time.
I The MHS Gold Jackets were per-
I forming at halftime during the 
game.

Clubs elected officers.

Timers” and usually about 15 dec
orated cars. Last week Jim 'Ervin 
had air horns rigged up on h car 
and attracted • quite a bit of at
tention.
Art Department B ust

The art department has been busy 
making Howdy Week posters. Jun
ior Play posters and posters for the 
Catoico queen candidates. In fact, 
the achool resembles an art gal
lery more than a high school at the 
present.

The exes who Journeyed home 
week before last were Lynn Grif
fith. Isleta Terry, Ben Gray. Shir
ley Winter, Charles Crabtree. George 
Glass, Duane Bush, Jack Burris, 
W. H. Black. Jo Ann Nelson, Joe 
Barnett, Tom Sloan, Asa Bland, 
Bob Burks. Jerry Culp, Mary Jo 
HeJl. Charlie Jones and Allan Ol
son.

Dennis Milday broke his arm in 
a C Squad practice. He tells me 
Carol Nall hits pretty hard.

This week was fire-prevention 
week. The Midland High School 
band led the fire-prevention parade 
Monday. They had several fire 
drills. The instructions were read 
In all classes concerning which 
stairs to use. if

Something new has been added.; 
j a special machine located In Coach \ 
Mashburn’s office. They can be 

I bought for five cents apiece.
Maxine Hill was the maid of 

' honor and Mary Ann Hill was a 
bridesmaid In their older sister's 

' wedding October 6.
Carnival Planned j

The P-TA is planning the “best- j 
j ever Hallowe en carnival for Oclc- 
' ber 31. Be sure to attend. ^
I Peggy Read. Jane Beakey, Betty 
I Pltzer. Georga Stump and Jackie' 
’ Ewald had a picnic, and they tell j 
me they played f(X>tball. It's too i 

i bad they won’t let girls play on j 
the footba ll team. Lets start a 
crusade for womens rights! |

I If you see Pat Boles carrying a 
j little tm can around begging for 
money, you will know that it was 
a gift from some of the freshmen 

! girls and drop a penny in for 
Pal” really it is a worthy cause. 
(I wont say what cause).

Miss Gorden's senior English class 
is tudying MacBeth and she makes 
it more Interesting by playing her 
set of records.

Joel Sims and Roy Douglas who 
are In the Na^7 are home on a fur
lough. They have to report back 
on October 17.

The cheerleaders put the fresh
men to work before the Brownwood 
game. Pat Curran. Toodles McEn- 
tlre. Shirley Henderson, and Peggy 
O'Neal helped them decorate the 
goal posts. Thanks, fish!

The question of the week Is “What 
is October 31? on the blackboards 
for? Youll have to wait to find 
out but. it won't be long.

■ ... I , -,3.
MAKING PASSES-<-University o f Miami footballers manage to 
seep their eyes on the ball as they toss pigskin* into a net held 

'  9y Sandra Pendry, left, and Doris Medlm, local beauties, m a pre- 
leason workout on the beach at Miami. Will they do as well when 

^ e ir  targets are mere men later m the season? (NEA)
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Cousa—Car*l*tsn*tt 
Cur*—Vf îlone* and

good plant houMk**ping

OBEY
SAFETY r M o
RULES SMOKINGBe sure it's _ ;

out when
you threw it out.

Don't take chances with defee-
tive 'equipment.

Beware of static electricity.

7"‘ -----------------------
AVOID SPONTANEOUS 
IGNITION
K**p oily rags 

in cant
Us* cor* with 

flommobi* 
liquids

Provid* venti
lation

ENCLOSE
VERTICAL
SHAFTS I m

D<n'f pile stock n
® 9 o ins^ToTTTTTr^m
Keep fir* doors
closed. Mork and 1
keep exits ...w. ■'**̂ 1 •
clear.

---------- r — g—
; "  " v  ■*

MAINTAIN  
SPRINKLERS

Keep wot*r valves 
open. Too high stack 
piles cut water 
sproy. Keep extin
guishers reody.

TRAIN PLANT
FIRE BRIGADE

Inspect hose ond fire equip
ment monthly. Cooperote with 
local Fire Department.

Lynette Howell Wins 
I Howdy Week ConlesI

If you saw a cute, brown-haired, 
i blue-eyed girl running all through 
l t̂he halls shouting, “Please sign my 
Howdy Book.'* it was Lynette How
ell. And she won! L>mette secured 
870 names.

I Lynette Is a freshnian this yearj 
and she says she still Is a UtUe 
confused by high school She likes 
all her classes, but home economics 
seems to be her favorite. The color 
blue seems to fit her best, and she 
dislikes homed toads, lizards and 
other small animals. We found out 
by under-handed means that her 
nickname is “Pinkie."

High School Band 
And Half-Timers 
Make First Trip

' The Midland High School Band and 
Half-Timers made their first trip 
of the year to Fort Worth this 

I weekend. They got off to an early 
I start Saturday morning, and ar- 
• rived In Fort Worth late in the 

While looking through the files afternoon, traveling on school buses, 
we found that “Growing Pains” was; After supper, they went to Far- 
the Junior play for 1938. As far as ■ rington Field, where they changed 
we know. It Is the only play given into their uniforms and took their

o*t*b*r 81 7 ? f  r r r

as a class play twice at MHS.

Parades Preceding 
Games Colorful

With purple and gold streamers 
flyinf, hoTTu honking, band play
ing. and a lot of yelling, Midland 
High School has a colorful parade 
preceding each home game. These 
parades have a startling effect on 
the student body, as well as the gen
eral public downtown, as they 
arouse real football spirit. Three pa
rades have been held, and two 
more are coming up.

Leading the parade is the Mid
land High School Band, clad casu
ally In blue Jeans; following them 
comes the Half-timers, dressed In 
purple and white. Following the 
Half-timers are the cheerleaders in 
Jane Beakey’s convertible. After 
this comes a great number of gaily 
decorated cars, and ih almost every 
parade can be seen James Dozier's 
loud car which has a number of 
names painted on it with a t'ariety 
of colors.

j places. After the game time was 
, taken for a meal, and then they 
started back on the long trip, ar- 

I rl^ng in Midland in the wee hours 
of the morning. E\'er>*one was 
tired, but admitted that they had 
had a lot of f^n on the trip.

SENIOR CLASS MEETS 
Seniors escaped a little of fifth 

period Wednesday to attend a senior 
class meeting held In the auditorium 
after assembly to continue the elec
tion of class officers. Jimmy Line
barger, president, was in charge. 
After many runoffs these students 
were chosen: Joe Turner, treasurer; 
Jimmy McClatchy. sergeant • at - 
artTTs, and Betty Pltzer, reporter.

FILMS FOR LIBRARY 
There are 34 films In the library, 

and they are for the use of the 
school. Most all the new books 
have arrived: they are on the 
shelves in the library and in circu
lation. More books are expected to 
arrive shortly.
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Bulldog Staff
Editor   GaU Baker
Assistant E ditor............. Mary Ann

McRae
News Editor ......... i. Marion Sevier
Society Editor .......J___ Madelon

Schabanim
Sports Editor . Tommy Vannaman 
Feature Editor .. Mary Ann Searles
Files ..................... Nancy Cooper
Editorials ......... . Harold Atkinson
Clubs Editor......... Emily Studdert
Exchanges.........:. Diana Daugherty
Copy Reader.............  Darlene Culp
Typist ................... Georgia Stump
Reporters .......... Gregory Lovelady.

Jerry Wallace, Thomasine 
Stewart. Corky Moss and 
Darlene Culp.

Coming Events
October ITrAasembly — Junior 

PUy akiU.
October 22: Junior Play. * 
October 23: Junior Ptay.
October 24: Assembly •  U be 

filled.
October 28: Pep rally for game 

with Lanfbaa; home game with 
Lamesa.

October 31: Assembly A Cappel- 
la Chol>^Annaal Hallowe’en Car
nival in the gym beginning at 
8:30.

Pioneer Settlers'
Feats Duplicated

VICTORIA, BRITISH*COLnM- 
BIA —(fl*)— Two Victoria girls dup
licated the teats ot Britlah Colum
bia's pioneer eettlers recently and 
rode two horses across the Rockies.

Ann Wilson and Phyllis Elwood ot 
Victoria explain their trip this way:

"We had the horses in Alberta 
and we were In Victoria. Horses are 
expensive In Victoria and so we de
cided to go to Red Deer, and bring 
our animals out." The trip took 
nine weeks.

Buiova
tlMDEMT AWARD

witn matching

EXPANSION BRACELET
A r m
LOWEST
PRICE
EVER

HKI WCIMES ntUML

BUY NOW  FOB 
CHRISTM AS!

USE OUR EASY- 
LAY-AWAY PLAN!
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J E W j E L R Y  ♦
CRAWFORD TiOTEL BLDG., 
JUST OFF HOTEL LOBBY 

FriCBdly Dependable
CONVENIENT CREDIT TEEMl
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FR ITISH  e l e c t io n  c a m p a ig n  t a k e s  SH A ^E — Hritons must decide on Oc-
tober -Jo whether to continue a six-year experinicnt in socialism or return to. 
modified version o f free enterprise. Bi<t the campai},'ii 
other issues, as indicated by the above caricature sketch 
ard-bearers and their followers. Attlee s Labor I’ar 
peace party, with the opposition labeled “ warmoiii^c 
lives, ou the other hand, hope to sell voters on a sl>if. i 
less government coddling. The Conservatives charge 
responsibility for British set-backs in Iran. Lg\ pt .ind

policy front.

D i r t f  S q u i r t  a n d  Q u i r t
_  FARM, DAIRY A N D  RANCH NEWS —

THK REPORTKR-TELKORAM. BHIX,AMD. TEXAS. OCT. 14. 1961—*

a
now underway includes 

the two major stand- 
, ;v- to sell iiself as a 
Churchill's Conserva- 

ward free enterprise, with 
.Attlee's goeernment with 
(Msewherc on the foreign

1 P E T -T Y  L A R C E N Y  —  W i t h
I pennies po'.lijv; scarce. oi'Kan- 
I grinder T o n  y Camivinardo’s 
I monkey i'.m-I- .i s ilulio* In hclp- 
j ing hmiFc'l t(» the consents of a 
' yoiing.'>tcr‘s ptn-kcl uhile mak

ing his rounds in Philadelphia. 
Il was all part of the fun al the  ̂
Chestnut Hill Mam Street Fair.*

+ Crane News
CHANG_Mr». P. O. Vines UM the day to attend the annual srasion

.honoree recently at a surprise birth- | of the Grand Chapter of Texas to 
dgy party given for her by her i be held in San Antonio. Mrs. Frei* 
husband in the Vines home in the
Gulf Camp. Those aitendmg were 

•Mr. *and Mrs. S. S. Bangeman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hester. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Brunette. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Laj-field and Mr. and Mrx. Jack 
New land.

The Fireman's Auxiliary made 
plans for a Hallowe'en party at a 
meeting recently ip the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Swift. Mrs. L^yd Wim- 
berley presided. Others’ attending 
were Mrs. Jess Miller, Mrs. D. V̂. 
Perkma, Mrs. D. P. Smart. Mrs. 
l0 wi3  Earley. Mrs. Bud Porter. 
Mrs. A- T. Carroll. Mrs. Norman 
Truitt. Mrs. Pete Maddox. Mrs. Jim 
Turmap and Mrs. Bill Edmislon.
 ̂ The Gulf employes of the produc
tion and pipe line division held 
meetings in the Gulf Recreatiop 
Hall last week to discuss safety 
measures. In an effort to boost 
safety by slowing down traffic In 
the area, the men have posted speed 
limits of 18 miles an hour for cars 
and 13 miles an hour for trucks. 
Five men are to be appointed to 
help enforce the rules.
. Mrs. George McCorkle was ap
pointed general chairman of the 
annual oyster supper to be given by

da Harall and Mt5. Helen Seal.s 
were ho'-tc.^ses.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Klo\d h.x\e as 
their guest. Floyd's mother. Mrs 
Flojd. of Victoria.

Following recovery from a long 
illnera. Mrs. M. E .Llvmslon l.̂  
back in the Blue Bonnet Bcaiu> 
Shop on Thursday. Friday - and 
Saturday of each week.

Mrs. Jim Plumlce was ho>tess to 
Uie Young Matrons' Bridge Club 
recently at a mfcimg in her home. 
Mrs. C. O. Wallinc tpjk high M'ore

Permits For 
Year Total 
$ 1 2 , 6 0 2 , 4 4 5

.\ftcr ivio o ’ lvsecutive weeks of 
imllion-dollar building permiu, con- 
strucUon in Midland dropped to 
S93.530 la't week

Hv'wcvcr, each weeks total until 
the end i<f the icar will add to a 
record-breaking mark for 1951. 
whicli now Is Ji:,60':,44.S.

Services Are Held 
For Alonzo Houston

The marktt on moot cIm m * of 
caule »t tfto MUUond Uveotock 
AilcUon Compiny wUo Thursdty 
was stemdy to itrong »nd active. Re- 
celpU were 1,189 head. Shipments 
to out - of - sute buyera were re
stricted by an acuta car ahortage.

Fat calves and yaarUnga aold for 
$29 to 134, mtdlum |34 to 939. com
mons and CuUa 118 to 934. Fat cows 
drew $31 to $21, madlums.$19 to 131, 
canneri and cuttera $16 to $19. Bulla 
brought 934 to $2$ and good young 
bulla wert higher.

Stocker stear calvaa wtra bid from 
I3S to $39, helftr calves 133 to 38. 
steer yearlings $3$ to $35, heifer 

I yearling! $27 to 131, Stocker cows 
$19 to $33.

* * *
Chickasaw Mika, owned by Bust

er Welch of Mljjland, copped top 
I honors in the Cutting Horae con- 
j test October 5 In the New Mexico 
I su te  Pair Rodeo at Albuquerque, 
\ according to an Aaoclated Press 
! dispatch.

• • •
A. C. Robertson of The Reporter- 

Telegram overheard two farmers 
talking at lumeaa recently.

"How mahy bales you got out?" 
a.sked one.

"Two bales out and 40 acre 
picked on another one,” the other 
farmer replied.

And tills from a sector which us
ually produced a halt to two bales to 
the acre

stock-agriculture to antiques and | 
relics, were said to be the best' 
ever. !

Parades, square dance contest, 
Spanish fiesta and a carnival were 
among the entertainment high
lights.

* • •
The world s highest priced bale 

of cotton will not have to leave 
Lubbock County for processing, 
thanks to the textile engineering 
department at Texas Tech.

The $1350 bale of cotton, raised 
by Carter Caldwell af Slaton, has 
been given to Texas Tech by the 
buyer, Bob Womble of Lubbock. The 
textile engineering students will 
process the high-priced sUple as 
laboratory material and make 
towels and washrags for chalrl. 
Uble institutions In Lubbock Coun- 
ty. A few yards of drapery will be 
made for Womble as a souvenir.

The Lubbock JayCees auctioned 
off the bale at $3.70 a pound on a 
500-pound basis. The bale weighed 
650 pounds.

A search is under way for the 
Texas agricultural scientist who in 
the past three years has made the 
greatest contribution to agriculture 
in the state.

The scientist .selected will be pre-

WASHINQTON — Thirty-seven 
additional Texas casualtlea are In- 
eluded In Korean casualty list No. 
417, released Saturday night by the 
Department of Defense.

Killed In action, Army: Pvt. 
Thomas E. Cross, Port Worth; Pvt. 
James H. Hendricks, Parts; Pvt 
Santiago B. Luera, New Oulf.

Killed In action. Marine Corps: 
CpI. Robert H. Nolen, San Angelo.

Wounded, Army: Pfc. Marshall R. 
Amerson, Mount Pleasant: Pfc. Jack 
Blackburn. Lufkin: Pfc. Clemlce W. 
Christopher, Longview; Cpl. Louis 
Oonzales, Houston; Pfc. Juan R. O o- 
mez. Ban Antonio; Ehrt. Santos Mo
rales, Tslets.

Wounded, Marine Corps: Pfc. Ray
mond- Alvarex, Jr., Corpus Christl; 
n c .  Dale E. Clifton. Houston; Cpl. 
Milton L. Cole, Baytown; Pfc. Wil
liam E. Crawford. Cactus; Pfc. Prank 
D. Delaney. Rusk; Pfc. James tV. 
j^ulks, Jr.. Anson: Pfc. Tommie L. 
Oreer, San Benito; Pfc. Huey P. 
Griffith. Three Rivers.

Cpl. James W. Hamblen, Dallas; 
Cpl. Joseph P. Harris. Oonzales: 
Pfc. BUley E. Hicks, Cedar Hill; 
Cpl Dewey R. Jones, Baytown: j 
Cpl. John M. Jones. Beaumont; Pfc. I 
John W. Lozier, Corpus Christ!; 
M/Sgt. James L. Manning. Dallas: !

sented with the Hobhttelle Achieve- ' Cpl. Lenwopd T. Martin. Houston;
nient A .ard Por the Advancement 
of Texas Rural Life—$5,000 in ca.sh 
and a gold medal Tlie award will 
be presented early in 1932 at the 
annual open hou.se of Texas Re
search Poundation at Renner. Tex
as.

"Regional committees are being

Seven Texas county agricultural 
agents Will receive 1951 distin
guished service aw-ards. It was re- 

STANTON—Funeral services were ported Saturday In an Associated 
held here Saturday afternoon for Press dLspatch from College SUtlon. j named to aid In the search, and 
Alonzo Raymond Houston, 59. who They were selected by the Texas , scientific agencies aU over the state
died Friday morning of a heart all- county agents association. Their are being alerted, "Fred M. Shaw,
niPiil names were relea.sed Saturday by ' secretary for the Hoblitzelle Agrl-

Hoiuston wa  ̂ a natlie of Sunton county agent D. F. Bredlhauer ol j cultural Award.s, announced.

and Mrs. Jim Bevins and Mrs. Cof- 
field won the other prizes. Others 
present were Mrs. Jell Robbins. 
Mrs. Wilburn Peltlei. Mrs Roy 
Moore, Mra. BUI Hogsett and Mrs 
L. S. Adcock

Mr and Mrt. E. F. .McGlotlnK 
left recently for a two-Mcekx tnp 
to Breckenridgf, Fort Worth 
Dallas.

The Stedent Couivcil nude pUn> 
for a masquerade HalK'ween party 
to be held 0 \:tobcT  27. Tlie pl.ins 
were dLscii.ssed at the council's reg
ular meeting Tucsiiay Tlie group 
also dL̂ cu-vsed parliamentarv drill, 
the sale of program.** at the foitbail 
games and "The Student Life, ' a 
magazine of nfws from ot.hcr

.ind o'Micd extensive ranching In- 
tcrc>l.s.

He IS survived by t'Ao son.s. foul 
dliuglucl.^, three broilrers. a si.ster 
and lAo grandchildren.

I Tlie services were tonducicd by 
ll'.c Ucv. J. B. StCAari of Spearman 

‘ in the First Methodist Church, un- 
gMidland Home Owners firm was ipp Arnn^iton Fu-

mral Home Interment was in Ever
green Cemet-er>

Pallbearers were L>nn Brim.son. 
Luke Cathey. Virgil Brothers. Jim 
Webb. Bland Crovs. Jim McCoy. 
Ge'irgp le‘wis and Hob L^llimcr.

the Order of the E^stem Star No 
xember 17 In the Masonic Hall. The schools.
appointment «as made arc a recent —-------------------------------- -
OES meeting. It was announced First mention bf Robin Hood wa.s* 
Mri- Opal Barnard and aeveral made In a poem in 1377. acordinc 
oelier members mere to leave Sun- i to the Encvclopcdia Britannica.

A n n o u n c i n g . .
th« app«intm«nt of

John T. Speir
fli

Distributor
of

TEXAS  
HAINDEER

‘ SOFT 
WATER  

SYSTEMS
in Hi« Midland orto.
Wonderful soft water is a requisite to gracious liv- 

 ̂ ing. If you do'not hove soft woter-on both hot 
ond cold tops in your home, check with us on the 
latest in Soft Water Systems, with on eye to owning 
your own system We will be glad to give you esti- 
motes on instollotions, by experienced workmen, 
thof ore fully guaranteed to do the job they ore 
designed for.

Coll:

John T.  Speir
Dial 2-2449

i.-xMifd prrnut.s for 11 fr.ime resi- 
drnops co.'-lmc $2„300 each in the 
1100 bl'K'k.N of S<nilh Johnston and 
South Prat: Strfet.s*. Tlie iiermits 
totaled $27,500.

R. W. Allen received a permit for 
a $23,500 brick veneer residence at 
1710 Priiicet(tn Htteel.

Midland .Mercantile Company was 
granted a i>ermit to add to a brick 
and trie irt.ul sti'rr building at 

and 918-920 South M.un'Strert at a co*t 
of $10,000.
Other rrrniils Listed

Other iM'iinii.s t-f ilir week in- 
X1 idCx!. .\ Hindiiun, ff̂ r J. H 
Daffein. l.t.hOO. frame residence nl 
1118 M.u>lc Street. D. H Lau^lihn. 
I4.0CK) iTpair frame residence at 
1703 Se.itK>ard Street, t .  C. Trice 
for H. F’ . Keilv. $3,000. move frame 
rc.-videncc to 4Ul WacUey Street, J. 
U Daws for L. L, Hank^  ̂ $2,500. 
move frame .structure hi 2411 West 
Kentucky Streei. J, S. KirkparUck 
for Dewe\ Compton, $2,000 move 
frame residence' to 3.'>00 Truck 
Route, and. $2,o00 bv Kirkpatrick 
to move frame residence to 1410 
Nnith McKrii/ie Street. E. C. Trice. 
$2,000. for Frank Whitlev. move 
frame re.Mdence to 1700 West RJioile 
I.̂ lalul Street.

J. L. Davus f-r L L Haiik.s. $1,500 
to ino\e fr.une structure to 2411 
West Kentucky street and $1,500 
for frame servant quailerx at 2409 
W ot Kentucky Street. J W. Wil
liam.'' for B I.. CrilC'. $1,500, add to 
frame structure at 307 Weht Florida 
Street. W. M Hester. $1,300. add to 
frame .xtructurr at 1202 Wext Ken
tucky Street, Ji'hn L Stone for S. 
l̂ . Paiham, $1 400, add to brick 
veneer .'tructuie al 1409 Wes'- Sto
rey Stieei, <». C. Connell for F. A 
Nel.s'>ii, SfHMl, m>vr frame servant 
quartrrv lf> 709 .North Colot.irio 
Street. Tr^v Vine-, $A'>0. franix 
.vtnicturr al 709 S<nith Weatherford 
Street, J. E Rubm.son. $500. frame 
itniclurr at 302 North Carver 
Street. H. B. Millz, $430. frame car 
port at rcsideuce on .\ndrewx High- 
w B .

Indiana Legislature 
Has Honorary Page

INDIANAPOLIS V  A KoViomo 
High Sch<x>l hrmor from the NVcj*t- 
ern zone of Germany served as an 
honorary page at a recent ses-'ion 
of the Indiana l«%i.slature 

Erich Mueller. 17-ycar-old .von of 
a German denlisi. was brought to 
the U S last month on a acholar- 
ship awarded >>• the American Field 
Servir-e. a volunteer organization.

Muller wa.s introduced on the 
Houve flfKir by Rrp Earl M. Utter- 
back of Kokomo

New Asphalt Gives 
Trees More W ater

CHICAGO* T CPy trees may 
become !r>'re-plentiful once the root 
ol tlie problem i,'. rcaiiied !:’ erally 

The ar.'V^rr, aciordmi; to the 
•Ammeau Public Works A-yticiaUon. 
may be the now porous a'i>hall'being 
tried out in Providence. HI. This 
asphalt allows 80 per tent of the 
rainfall to percolate into the ground 
to the tree i'l>ois

At presrilt tily trees iii patetl 3utf,v„„di'pg

Refugio County, secretary of the 
a&MX'latlon.

Agents to receive the awards and 
their countlea arc: Ernest Goule. 
Sherman; H. M. Breedlove. Donley; 
•A. B, Emmons. Hopkins; H. M. 
Badger. Tom Green: W. R. Morgan. 
Henderson; Guy Powell. Kerr, and 
G. L. Han. liberty.

The awards will be presented at 
tlie annual meeting of the national 
bsAOCialion of county agricultural 
agents in Mcmphi-x. Tem i. Octo
ber 30.

These awards aw made annually 
to the county agAcullural agents 
who have made outstanding Con- 
inbuUons to agriculture over a 
period of >car8.
Services ( lied

The extension service says Goulc 
Ls be t̂ known for work he has done 
on wheat Improvement programs; 
Breedlove has been ‘ connected 
witJi about every agricultural pro
gram conducted in Donley County 
aimed at improving the lot of rural 
people". Dnmons is a strong be
liever in program planning and 
extension work; ^dgeV ’s programs 
with dairying and cotton have been 

Morgan, the veteran

Pfc. Kenneth F. Meier. Rockport; | 
Pfc. Joe K. Nussbaum, Mexia; Pfc. I 
R.-L. Pasley, Dallas: Pfc. Alvin 1.1 
Pope, Menard; Pfc. Jesse V. Rodri- 1 
Ruez. Jr., Houston: Pfc. Adrian K. 
Stoker. Houston; Pfc. Lloyd Q. 
Ward. Boiler; Pfc. Cooper C. White, 
Jr.. Dallas; Pfc. George A. 'Whitten, 
Parripa.

Missing in action. Army: Pfc. Cor- | 
nelious Canada,. Houston; Pvt. Billy 
J. Middleton. Ballinger.

WHERE ELSE I.N AMERICA .
CAM voui winter %*c«tion pro
vide such an abundince of 
w«rm. health-gising sunshine 
and the opportun»ty to enjoy 

the romance ind excitement 
of ft) fiestas and col<vful 
InolaD ceremoniabT 
Plan a leisurely trip to 
Indudt the many scenic 
wonders of the Land of 
Enchantment . . over
highways which follow 
the Roads of Romance * 
. . . routes blazed by 

I 400

arras have not prusprrod brrausc ummig the seven, is a strong
there ».is not enough op< ii ground ‘ in farm unit drmonstra-
arouiid Ihr tree to allow sufficient po«eii through the years has
Iiioi.stuic to reach Ihr root cuts. I-,vru imirh aitcnliou to 4-H work;.

Hart directed a progres.>me program 
for agricultural improccment in

In tlio Providcnvc r.xpcnm ciU 
ir c c ' weip plam cd in a.xphali-pHVCd 
prd csirian  • 'is la n d '. ' w hich ^ ib criv  Couniy.
••rii."hcd ■ to retain  the w ater. ’ .

Shaw s^id this award is made 
every third year to the Te.xan who 
has made the most important sci- 
entlftc dlscoverjj .̂ or contribution, 
to the advancement of agriculture 
and rural life. He said equal con
sideration will be given to all per
sons engaged in researcli supporting , 
agriculture. Irre.spective of creed. I 
color, nationality, age. or profes
sional or acieiuific affiliation.

Tlie average Texas farm i5 ‘ ser- 
iou.sly under-in.sured," according to 
George E. Kacir, West, Texas, ex
ecutive secretary of liie Texas As
sociation of Mutual Fire and Storm 
Insurance Companies. He said a 
bad barn fire would Xau-'̂ e many 
Texas farmers a serious financial
lOcSS.

"They would not collect enough 
iiusurance mont-y." he explained, "to 
rebuild at tod.u's high building 
costs."

Kacir alcM) .'-aid there .stiil arc 
many farmers who do not have 
enough money .c.ived to rebuild 
from their own fund-'-.

Fire is a serious llireat to farm
ers. Kacir said. Farm fire los.̂ e.s 
throughout the nation were more 
than $100,000,000 last year, and an 
estimated 3.500 persons lo.'̂ t their 
hvcjf. Despite this he said many 
ffirmers arc simply not "in urance 
minded."

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
O 51 Lutoo — S C .  PUott 

209 E. W all Dial S-3751

John R. Culver and Barbara G. Culver 
Announce the Opening of Offices 

to Engage in the General Practice of Low

Under the Firm Nome of

CULVER & CULVER '
Room 203 West Buiding 401 N. Colorado

MIDI AND M.\RK>M\N

NOH.MAN, OKLA Louis A Grif
fith. son nl Mr and .Mrv A. N 

ttiriHiih. 1803 West Illinois btiecl. 
Midland, i.s a member of the air 
force rifle team at t'hc University 
of Oklahoma this Fall. The team 
lias 43 members and i.s headed by 
Cadet Maj. John A. Wuppcrfeld. 
team n^.iiaxcr

All attendance recorcla were 
broken for the first time in 16 years 
when the 34th annual PaiUiandle- 
Eouth Plains Fair closed a f  Lub
bock CX'tober 6 after a six-day run.

Total attendance was 148.937 for ; 
the week and exceeded by 3,664 
the record total of 145.273 whicli 
had rcmauicd unbeaten since 1935.

n.K,\>E BE (lOOD!

CALGARY V' 
frc'l.m''n h.-ii:ik.s iiwtk 
hriT I'tluc Ixiruained with .stu- 
den'.s alxiut a snake-d.inre and 
even provided an escort when the 
studfiit.s promi.sed not to obstruct 
traffic

M ( K SHOOTING

Tlie unique, permanent exhibit
____  of Rtu^e.s at the State Fair of Tex-

I a.s IS aiiracting miR’h altenllon at 
the IWl exposition, which opened

Traditional last wefk
a new turn 1 Tlie 20.800-^quare-f'«'t nursery 

! la.sl year attracted more than 30.000 
i visitors to see grow ing specimens of 
the graAJses that make up Texas' 

I No. 1 crop, so Important to the 
[state's va.st cattle industry.

Ancient Murder 
Brought To Light

HAMBURG. GERMANY -  Vi — 
.A murder mystery 1,500 year.s old* 
'IS intriguing German historian'', 

j It came to light recently when 
; excavations in marshland on the 
' North Sea coast uncovered the skel
eton of a baby that had been killed 

I with a blow on the head and a 
stab In the chest.

The remains had been ‘concealed 
under tlie earUicn floor of an an- I cient tribal dwelling, apparently dat- 

, ing back to the fifth centur}', on a 
I small hill near Wiihelmshavcn.

ALW AYS A T  
YOUR C A L L !

You can rely Im p li^ y  on the 
prescription service at Tull's. 
Registered Pharmacists prepare 
your I>xtor’s prescription from 
fresh potent drugs with a mini- 

 ̂ mum loss of time! Bring your 
next-prescription to

TULL'S DRUG
"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE" 

601 We$f Missouri Dial 3-3761
Store Hours 7:30 a.m. to $ p.m. Daily

PRESCRIPTIONS

Z:Z9 pju. to 8 pjD. Sunday

The Gaines County Fair and Old 
Settlers Reunion completed a suc- 

St JOHN'S. NEWLX)L'NDLANU— j tcssful three-day run Thursday at 
F'- Big R.nme hunter' have been seniinolc. witli new records cstab- 

faiily succes.'ful .so lur In N ew -; limited in attendance, interest and 
foundlaiid thi.s seavui. Up Jo the entertainment.
end of September 628 lircn.scs had , The Seminole fair each >car is 
been isvued. and the first 50 re- ! one of the best in the South Plain.s 
porting back showed a total of 41 | countrs’. and thiz year was no ex
bull moose and six caribou. i ception. The exhibits, from llve-

Read Tlie Classifieds,

just like magic
. . . carpet transforms a home into a comfortable place In 
which you'll want to spend the rest of your life Nothing in 

j^ u r  home will make the definite dlfiercncc that fine quality 
'^ r p e t  will make. You can ENJOY carpeting , . and you

need not have additional expense If you choose fine quality. 
L«t us explain to you how quality will save you money.

, "Serving Wes! Texans"

o f
OF MIDUNO

1502 Lomtsa Rood—Dial 4-6S62
Drive out N Big Spring to Parker 8 t . right 6 blocks

S P E C T A C U L A R
P R I Z E - W I N N I N G

Chr is tmas Displays

FO R  S A L E
MODERATELY PRICED!

These unique displays were awarded first, sec
ond and third place in "most original”  category 
in 1950 in West Texas city (not Midland). Pho
tographs will be furnished on request. Disploys 
include lighting equipment with purchose. Ship 
(Jing charges not included in sole price.,

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS USING 
"BLACK-LITE" & MAZDA LIGHTING

A d d r e s s  i n q u i r i e s  t o  Box  28 3,
% Reporter-Telegram, Midland, Texoi.

Your Home!

Own An EQUITY 
Not Ex,pircd And 
Worthless Rent 
Receipts!

THE CARLYLE features a through living room 
which separates the service rooms from the sleep
ing area. Window’s at each end open to both the 
street and garden. The fireplace is located at the 
quiet end of the livhig room.

Tlie galley type kitchen ha.s cabinets on both 
walls wltlT the sink under the window. The stove 
is on the Inside wall, vv'ork counters on each side. 
The dining room is in front, convenient to living 
room and kitchen.

Bedrooms have cross ventilation. High double 
windows provide additional wall space. Each bed
room has two wardrobe-type closeta. the hall a 
linen closet and the vestibule a coat closet.

. tW"ETTIIj

BEOAOCtnli'-OoVO

Livif>0 RTlIt-OsiVO 1 Ck 1 o.
•ATM 1 '

Clip This For Your 
Homo Scrapbook

Tlie eXyterior Is finished with wide siding and 
vertical boards In the gable. The roofing is asphalt 
shingles. The front terrace covered.

The main body of the house is 36 feet by 30 
feet, the I overall dimensions 36 feet by 30 feet. 
Floor area is S40 square feet with a volume of 
1S.630 cubic feet, including full basement.

VISIT OMR LIBRARY OF 

PRACTICAL NEW HOME PLANS

A  The Home Lumber Co. A
401 South Main Phono 2-4252
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Smooth Elegance Voints the W a y
V

in Fall Dresses!

V O

For Ihe woman who demands true distinction in her dresses Crammer- 

Murphey is showing in its Fall collection the smartest of detailing . . .

graceful floating panels, soft jewelry necklines, glove sleeves . . . fine 

fabrics that lend further interest, highlighted by smart stitching or brilliant
I

rhinestone ornaments. .  . and now is ihe time to do your choosing, when
* I

selections are at their very best.

9 8 to ' 9 8

B e a u t i f u l  A l l i g a t o r

in classic pumps 
with matching bag

•  as shown open toe ................. 19.95*
•  with closed toe .......................  22.95

17.50 to 30.00matching b^gs

/
MIDLAND'S STORE fOR MEN AND WOMEN

i
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Paris says:

Glitter
with leml-preclous bits of sparkle and 

brilliance cought (fashionably speaking), in oil their 

majesty ond beauty on plushy velour, postel 

colored felts . . to stir up a wardrobe . . _. 

to raise your eye-cue! Heodsizes 22 ond HVz.

c
1 2 9 5 ( 0  2 5 9 5

( I



Trailer House Residents Boost M idland Population Figure By Several Thousands
Bj TANNSE LAINE

The other day a woman 
froM Corsicana got o ff a 
train in Midland and started 
out to find her sister, whom 
she was to visit.

Tfie only addirss the visitor 
vse "a trailer court * in Midland.

An intereating little search vas 
began and before it was over, the 
Chamber of Commerce of Midland 
ha^ been solicited to help find the i 
aistar. I

The search ended happU>.
then.N Delbert Doaiung. I 

chaaiiber manager, did a UtUc re-1 
necUng on the extensive search. He 
bad counted more than 29 multi
ple-unit trailer courts in Midland I 
Re had seen <|bseos and dozens o f ; 
individual trailers.

*niere now are hundreds of trail
er ̂ homes in Midlskud and the trail
er house population represents a 
good segment of Midland's estimat
ed aa.OOO clUaeus.

M^land has quietly ju i quiclUy 
absorbed these hundreds of homes 
on wheels.

If you want to see how—take a 
tour.of your own. Oo out. a«y high
way leading from Midland and look 
'right and left—you will see them, 
Oiie Midlander says he has counted 
more than 600 trailers, and admit* 
^nls^hig some.
’ There is no official count of the 
nun^ber of traUer4 but figuring three ! 
occupanu to the trailer house. Mid- | , 
land has about'3.000 persons Uv 
in them. Of course that's an esi

This Is one ef Midland’s many trailer hesa

sf,V j

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR A0VKRT18INO DOUAR

First With The News MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUWDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1951
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British Fighting  ̂
Methods Observed

8INQAPORB-OP>J^A U-rnan 1U> 
iMn mlulon from Burma got a 
firsthand look at how British air 
forces are fighting the Red terror- 
1 ‘s in Malaya.

Seven Burmese officers and fiva 
non-commissioned officers made an 
eight-day tour of the RJLP. opera
tional bases and flew with some o f 
the squadrons in September.
'T h e  mission was led by Flying 

Officer Soo Rising, commanding of
ficer o f one of Burma's transpoiR 
squadrons. '

SECTION FOUB
BOOST s n k  FOB 
LATEX FBODCCnON  

KOALA LOMPDR-aV-HannoDS 
treatment may give a big boost to 
the production e f latex in the Fed
eration o f Halaya.

Producers claim commercial pro
duction of I a recently diacortred 
stimulant would Increase the yield 
of latex from rubber trees M 
per cent annually.

The stimulant is said to ba a 
combination of plant hormonaa la 
an oU base. Although new to the 
rubber Industry, plant hormores now 
have numerous uses In other 
branches of agriciiltuie, Inrbidlhg 
the preservation of potatoes in stor
age, rooting' of cutUngs and the pre
vention of the early fall of fruit.

mwte. but the trwUer population Is 
growing dail^.

I i l ie  Sk>haven Trailer Couits on 
' Bast Highway BO has more than 80 

trailer houses. The Modem Trailer 
Courts on North Big Spring Etreet. 
jueq off to the right on the Lamesa!
Highway, has 31.
Alaag Flarida Street |

There are a senes of trailer courts 
akKig £a,st Florida Street. The 

- Southside Courts, a large concentra
tion. are located on the Rankin 
highway’. Then, out on the Andrews 
hi^w ay are the R<ScM Courts and 
a goqd-sized court is on West High
way 90.

Aivi more are springing up on the people in the oil industry. icouria
Garden City highway. Many the trailer occupanu dents.

ilAen. The R. W’ . Cox fam

. . .  i :

Trailer courts have central wash hoosew Uke this sne. 

and are boarded by

You can find trailers in Midland have chill
ranging in value from. $500 to $6.- , Uy Is an example of the many folks at tlie trailer courts and there are 
000. Igx)k at some of the recent clas- | living in trailers who have youngs- Individual clothcalines. 
allied ads appearmg m The Report- , ters. Their youngster Is young Miss ' The average trailer is meul and 
er-Telcgram ' Debra, who hasnT been in the trail- streamlined. It is Jacked up off

-Trailer space for aduhs and m- er long, m Midland long, or m the ; the tires when located. It contains 
fante, dial—.” world long for that matter. a small bedroom, kitchen and liV-

‘-prmiler bargain.”  ̂ At the R iM  Courts, there is a big room. Curtains usually are gay
•Trailers built for gracious living," ■ at the entrance.
"Will seU my equity In 32-foot j -protect chUdren.” 

t r l^ r  house, complete with flush There arc plenty of playpens be- 
toUet.** • side the trailers on these w arm af-

"Bargaiu: 2T-fool deluxe trailer ternoons. 
coach, new paint, carpets on floor.- Meals arc cooked on a neat little 
hot water heater, four-burner stove, stove, compactli' located in a trail-
dual lank, tandem wheels.” i^mc. Gas fuel is either natural storage spare ^

At several of the trailer courts are or buUne, depending on the loca-| What about the rent? 
two-story trailer homes, some with of the court. Many are air c o n -, Trader apace at 
two bedrooms, some with^complete diuoned, court, perhapa the
b^tii rooois.
Eclatlvely New Thing

stu- j And trailer boys play cowboy, 
• too. Dwayne and Tommy Casbeer 

There are community clotheallnai arc a couple of booted Hopalongs

and colorful.
If you never have been m one. 

here Is a first Impreasioo—there Is 
mofe living space Inside than one 
would think after just looking at 
the outside.

Most of the trailers ha\e closets

found at a trailer court. They came 
here with mom and dad from Ham
lin last Febauary*. Dwayne is five 
and Tommy is four. Their dad U 
a driller.

Perhaps Midlands first trailer 
court sprang up during the w-ar.

.  -  .VC;

Children play in the
There was a government trailer 
court near Indian Park. It provid
ed housing for families of soldiers 
stationed at Midland Army Air 
Field. The trailers were olive drab 
and were uniform In size. Many 
were sold as surplus here after the 
w^r.

One of the first courts of the city 
wa.s Skyhaven. now one of the lar
ger units. Also, an early court was 
that belonging to a Mr. OUiff on 
East Florida Streeet. and it still is 
operating.

arda” of trailer homes.
Not all of the trailer homes are 

concentrated In parks or courts.; 
Many are Individual affairs and are ' 
widely scattered over the city.

The city receives Inquiries daily [ 
from persons wanting to establish [ 
new’ trailer courts here.

Space is at a premium la the | 
courts. Many families are Just j 
waiting to move in their "home on 
w*heel5." One family is at Rankin 
at this moment and will move to 
Midland the minute a space is avail
able.

Gel Famou Qaalily—Oahtanding Savings 
wUh Woodford's ,

HAIR CARE 
SPECIALS

89c bI z c  
Helene Curtis JERIS DEAL Me size 

Boyer’s

PLUS EGG 
SHAMPOO

39c

75c size
JERIS HAIR TONIC

And 35c rize

JERIS HAIR OIL

Both for 6 7 C ’

HAIR
ARRANGER

39c
COcsize Sdealze 

Helene Curtis
BRYL-
CREEM

Me sixe SHASTA
CREME SHAMPOO

CREAM
SHAMPOO

39c 39c 39c
Pricef: Effective thru Wed.-Oct. 17

WOODFORD-DRUGS
Schorbouer Holel Bldg. Dial 2-1681

one Midland 
best one seen

M »nj of the trailer, in Midland. *30 a month. In-
have neat, cloeely-cropped U vn, ; ^

c A ^ a  J O Y  i

Trailer houses are relatively new around them. Also, some of them 
In Midland. > few years ago there have attractive fences—both for 
just weren't any. Development of the "backyard and front."
Spraberry Trend near the city has Most of the trailer courts ha\e a 
brought many persons here in trail- centrally-located wash house knd 

' er houses. restroom and have public telephones
But not all the-residents of trail- and mail delivery. Some trailer 

ers are in the oil,business. Take, for "streets ' arc paved. Some even 
examjiUe. the Smalls at the Modern ha e curbs.
Trailer Courts on Forth Big Spring Children of trailer occupants, of 
Street. Mrs. Grace Small is em- V>urse. go to Midland school’s, 
ployed at Western CUnic-Hospital. Ride School Boses 
Her husband Is a mechanic for Curt- ; A count at South Eemenlary 
t s -^ r ^ ic  Companv. They came School last week showed that 142 
from Tepnessee. students live in trailers. The school's

However, approximately one trail- total enrollment Is about 90C. 
er home out of three is occupied by School buses go right by several

or $1.50. If taken by the week. An
other large court charges $20 ,a 

I month or $6 p>er week. This slso 
includes utilities.

Several ot<’̂ he citys courts are 
well shadetf  ̂by trees

The occupants arc working peo
ple. friendly, just^verage folks.

Many arc not sure how long they 
, will live here. Others expect to be 
 ̂here a long time and *irefer the 
trailer home for several reasons.

"We cant afford high rent and 
so we live in our trailer,” one occu
pant said.

Ufe goes along in the trailers 
much a.s it does in regular homes.

, The children play inside and out.
I Flay With Football

Who knows? Maybe a couple of 
future Midland High Bulldogs are 
growing up in trailer homes at the 
Southside Courts. There can be 
found Ricky Henderson and Larry 
,Joe Brady, aged two and seven, re
spectively. playing with Tugboat's 
favorite—a football.

Ricky l.s the .'wn of Mr. and Mrs. 
J M. Henderson. The father Is an 
oil field driller who came here from 
Snyder to work for Zephyr Drilling 
Company. Larry is the son of Mr.

1 and Mrs. Leo Brady.

I  t ’s so casy1 Just set the lever to “Drive,” 
press the accelerator, and you’re off— 
swiftly, smoothly, without effort.

Forget the clutch pedal—there isn’t 
any. Forget shifting — Powerglide does 
away with it. You just “sail away” as 
Chevrolet's big 105-h.p. valve-in-head 
engine responds to a touch of your toe.

^lore than 500,000 satisfied owners— 
more than a billion owner-driven miles 
—prove the dependability of Chevrolet's

TIM E-PRO VED

AUTOMATIC T R A N SM ISS IO N

sensational Powerglide automatic trans- 
missidn.

But, remember, only Chevrolet offers 
Powerglide—as well as such fine-car fea
tures as Body by Fisher, Unitized Knee- 
Action ridc,̂  and Valve-in-Head engine 
design.

Your “discovery drive” is waiting for 
you. There is nothing in the low-price 
field to compare with time-tested And 
time-proved Powerglide. Come try i t . . .  
soon!

C H E V R O L E T 7

4

AraoEing^he dlfferonc* smart framM 
Inyour oppoarancai They'r* on 

iHIportant fashion accossory. Corn* 
chooM now from our col loction.

i

Dr. W. G. Petteway, ôoa,,tri,t
Witti Offices In Knifer Jewelry Co. 

104.Nertli Mein Diet 3-3773

Red Propaganda 
Film Predicted

LINDEWERRA, GERMANY.— .Fi 
— German Commmunlsts are fak
ing propaganda movies iq show that 
the East is a land of refuge from 
the terrorist west. Dock workers at 
this little border town in the U. S. 
Zone can tell you how it’s done. The 
other day they noticed that a ferry 
which plie.s the Werra river between 
here and the Soviet Zone was chug
ging toward the dock ahead of 
schedule.

"Oo baoc! Oo back!" they yelled. 
"YouYe an hour early. We can’t 
handle you no*.”

As they waved their arms angrily 
to motion the ferry back they saw 
a camera crew perched on the ferry 
filming their protestations. A few 
days later the dock workers saw the 
same camera crew set up across the 
stream In the Soviet Zone. Tliree 
men in civilian clothes waded out 
Into the stream toward them, then 
turned and started swimming back 
to the Soviet Zone shore. The cam
era crew went Into action. The dock 
workers predict the finished pro
duction will show how three men 
"escaped" their "pursuers" in the 
"terror-ridden" U. S. Zone and were ' 
received In the Soviet Zone with  ̂
open arms. * j

‘

J

•Combination of Powtrsll^t Automatic Transmission and lOS-h.p. ValvtAst^ead Entine optionai on Dt fwtt models at extra cost.

l * O W iR ^ g ^

BOMBER BATCH ‘
ITHACA. N. Y. —(NEA)-i- Ithxc* 

CoU«g«, (aclnt a >eT«n-gxma foot
ball Maaon. haa SS candldatea ex- 
clualvt of fraatunan.

Traniparent aoap la mada by dla- 
solvlnc ordinary soap In aleobol 
to praclpllata ImpuiiUaa.

Automatic Trontmisslen*
Gives you simplest, smooth
est. safest n<v-shift driving at 
loa-est coat. No clutch pedal- 
no gearshiftihg — not ..even a 
hint of gear changes in for
ward driving!

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. 
Voiva-in-Haad Engine

Posserglide ii coupled with 
the most fmwerfid eiuioe in 
the low-price held —Chevro- 
let'a extra-efneient 105-b.p. 
VsIve-in-Hcad Engine — the 
trend leader for the industry.

EcenoMleer 
Rear Axle 1

Rear wheels travel farther at 
each engine revolotioa . .  . 
fewer engine revehrtkxit ^  
lest gae at highsray speeds. 
Result: traditiooal Cbewolet 
ecoDotny in over-all drivtag.

Oil Dees 
It Alll

thaOil replaces gears in 
Powerglide Transmission. Ale 
dIrKt mechanical eonnectioH 
between engine and rear 
You have an inflnite number 
o f drive ratioc.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W. Toxos Dial 2-3731
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Korean Sharpshooter: A B -29  
With MiG-Killing Gunner

We iUd la on the belly and 
whteL

Ttie old **No Sweat** caaie ta a 
halt wtth her note ever the ra%d 
runnlnc alonfslde the alretrtp. ^

But after M mlMloni durlnc the' 
last war and I don’t know ttov 
many tn one the had oome 
through once more—th^ brought 
her crew home safely.

There were flak holes In the 
wings big enough to stick your 
head through. The sides looked 
Uke Swiss cheese.

1 certainly don't want another 
day Uks April 13, but I want to 
stay In the Air Force and Qy~ 
even 4f It does mean more close 

I  scrapes.

Sgt. BUUe G. :
By gCT. «  G.^BSACH. t’SAF i

WHOea fe^ Air Farce Magaatae
OKINAWA — vNBAl— I'm just a 

farm boy from East Tennessee. Be* 
fore 1 got Into this war business, 
the fastest thing I evtx shot at was 
a squirrel scampering up a hickory 
tree in the Blue Ridge Mountains. 
Of course, a squirrel can’t shoot | 
back, but outside of that it's a lot | 

I like hunting for MIOs.
Thty're both greased lightning 

and you've'  ̂ got to be fast to get 
t>i— I If you miss on the first shot 
you generally don't get a second 
chance.

You* only ha\*e a split second to 
spot your target, draw your bead 
and ifire. But you're got to be cool | 

deliberate. I never saw a 
''jumpy, axcited guy drop a squir- 
leL And I don't think I'm off | 
base when I say that goes for jet 
airplanes, too. .

*Xtkoee first months of the w*ar 
were Just so much flying time for ' 
us gunners. We sat and watched 
~-maybe ate an apple or read a i 
book or a comic magaxlne—while I 
the bombardiers and pilots did 
all the work.
Bring te  Jets

We came into our own early I 
this year when the Reds brought j 
in their jets. At first it was an off- I 
hand past here and there. The 

pilots were skittish and 
 ̂wouldn't get cloee enough to get < 
our range.

*But they kept getting bolder and  ̂
bolder. They started shooting up 
the Superforts. It got so you hadn't 
lived if you didn't come back with 
n fewjbuUet holes in your plane.

1 decided I wanted to knock i 
down one of those M lO’s. We used I 
to have a lot of arguments about | 
whether a gunner with a .50 call- | 
bar machine gun on a propeller-1 
driven bomber could bag a jet 
fighter flying at maybe twice the 
gpeed.

I said It could be done and I 
liromlsed myself I’d prove it. I 
didn't realise at the time, though, 
how near carrying out-that pledge 
would take me and the crew to 
mir dMtha. i 
On N*. 1>

It happened on my luneteenth 
(I nOw* htve 26)—my third 

flight out as the regular right gun
ner on the B-39. **No Sweat.”

The b ^ fln g  officer told us it | 
would be ozse of the most danger- 

j eus missions of the war. Our tar- 
geta were those bridges across 
the Yalu over which the Chinese 
were shipping all their men and 
supplies.

We were told the flak would be 
a n d  accurate and that 

M lO's would be on our tails In I 
Urge numbers. Our targets were 
in slgf^t of the big Red airbase 
just-across the Yalu River—In the 
deep end of "MIO AUey.'*

It was about noon when we 
got the alert that we were ap
proaching the target area. Every
body got ready for the bomb run. 
We were less than five minutes 
away from the bridges, 
gboeta InU Fhene

Then the tail gunner shouted 
mto the interphone:

"MlOa, about 30 of em. coming 
in at six o clock.”

They were MIO't all right. They 
were coming in fast at six o’clock 
and breaking away at four—right 
in line with my sights. They shot 
for the tail first and then swung 
to hit us amidships.

' They were coming so close 1 
codld see the orange fire spit 
from the barrels of their .20 milli
meter cannons.

I started filing as soon as I gpi 
one In range.

I caught my first MIO on the, 
breakaway. I tracked him and 
kept firing abort bursts. He got 
out abotit 900 yards before I saw 
he was out of control.

The last I saw of him he was 
I spinning like craxy—straight down. 

One of the crewmen saw the plane 
eraah.

I Still they came.
I Three minutes and four passes 
I Utcr, Z spied this other baby com

ing In at 1:|0. low. I p lck^  him 
I up 1200 y a i^  away. I chopped
I into him with short, steady bursts, 
j That MIO got out about 400 
: yards and keeled over on one side.
I I  watched it go Into a headlong 

dire and crash and explode on the
I mountain below.

That was the last shot I've had 
I at a MXO. And I had about 100 
I rounds of ammo left In my belts.

The fighter eeoorts moved in 
I and pot tb ft MlOa o ff us. But tn 
the eight minutes they were on 
us they hurt the 'TIo Sweat”

I ptanty bad.
I Bhei Up
the number two and lou r,

engines were shot up and had to 
be feathered. The right aileron 
was shot out. The Interphone 
conked out. The number’ two gas 
tank caught fire.

Our formation was broken up. 
Two of the four planes went 
down in flames. 1 saw one of them 
explode Into the side of a moun
tain. Nobody saw an>T>ne bail out.

The third ship had to turn back 
but it made it to Okinawa okay.

TWb fighters were gone and we 
were all alone. The pilot rang the 
alert bell—three rings, the signal 
for “prepare to bail oui.**

All of a sudden I reaiued 1 
was scared, plenty scared. I’d 
never jumped before.

Then the Commies 6x\ th e  
ground started throwing flak at 
us. I couldn't hear it but I could 
see the little black puffs jumping 
up at us. Bursts caught us along 
the wings and engmes.
Sign Docant Come

But the bail-oul signal didn't 
come. *

It dawned on us that we were 
going to make our bomb run any
way. The pilot tried to catch up 
With the flight in front of us. but 
with two engines gone we couldn't 
make it.

We went it alone. It seemed we 
were suspended there in space 
Like a big bird with a broken 
wing, we limped In over the bridges.

But we got them—direct hits, 
smack on the nose.

The “Old Man ’ sent word back 
that he was going to try to- make 
it back to the lines, or as close 
as he could get us to them. But 
he told us to be prepared to Jump 
on a second's notice.

The next hour was the longest 
I ’vr spent in my young life.

I was - shaking.. I chewed my 
fingernails into the quicks. I broke 
out in a cold sweat.

I prayed.
Lose Altltode

■We lost altitude. The captain had 
to depressurize the cabm.

It got so cold we almost froze.
It was the most spectacular fly

ing I’ve ever seen. We were Just 
barely in the air when the plane 
broke out over the Han River 
flats and over an advance fighter 
strip.

The runw ay w as much too short 
but we went in an>'way it was 
the last chance and we made it. 
The landing gear' had been rid
dled a n d  collapsed when we 
touched down.

'Golf Course' 
Aptly Named

RANOELY. COLO. — Whsn th« 
boys in northwestern Colorado talk 
of playing a game of golf. theyTe 
speaking In the most general Urms 
Imaginable-

True. they use golf balls and golf 
clubs. But the course at the Slush | 
Pit Country Club certainly l«*t 
play and there is some doubt that 
Its golf. But every Slush Fitter 
loves every impossible yard of the 
w'lnd-lashed. sun-beaten layout

The club's program refers to ths 
course as “ itlDe holes of hell** and 
warns it is "not responslbls for tick 
bites."

R. H. lOus) An^is, manager of 
the California company’s gas ex
traction plant and the club "pro," 
Iruusts nobody has ever broken par. 
This is 38 for the 3.468-yard, nine- 
hole spread.

But you haven t heard about ths 
hazards.

•■We’ve got 'em.” Angus says. 
“There are. of course, the slush 
pits. We also have rod derricks, 
pumping un4ts. Mvells and mainte
nance equipment on the course. The 
ninth hole fairwsy also serves as 
an ^airstrip.

“There aren’t any greens. Ws 
couldn't even grow weeds here."

A mixture of .vand and oil serves 
for putting. The ••greens” must be 
smoothed with a heavy iron dag
ger before any attempt to putt ths 
ball into the cup.

Angus says he wouldn’t mind 
tackling Ben Hogan at the Slush 
Pit.

Spoilage In Grain 
Develops Rapidly

WASHINGTON — — Or»ln
spoilage due to weevils can develop 
very rapidly. Ute U.S. Departnwnt 
of /grlculture says.

Five generations of rice wee '̂lls 
can develop In 120 days, the de
partment says. If conditions were 
Ideal, one pair of weevils might 
produce 151.875.000,000 weevils in 
that time. Department men say 
that ideal conditions are virtually 
im;>osslble But they point to the 
mathematical compulation to show 
that farmers and grain storage 
should watch closely for lofesta^l^.

They estimate that five to 10 per 
c*»^ of all stored grain Is destroyed 
by pests.

A skunk can quirt his defensive
liquid as much as 15 feet.
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TOMORROW 

OCTOBER 15th
%

Calling all kids, moms, and dads! Get set for 
tke greatest Christmas shoi^ in lown, when 
our famous Toyland opans tomorrow! Come 
and see the most beautiful dolls in the world 
. . .  the cutest stuffed animals. . .  the fastest 
trains. . .  the newest games and toys of ev
ery kind! Sm  the biggest and best collection 
of toys that ever starred In a youngster's 
drtam! Select your gifts now, pay a little 
down and a little each m o n th -th a i's  the 
oasy way to a Merfier Christmas.

BE SURE TO  V IS IT  OUR

G I F T  S H O P !
»

•  LOVOa PLOOt •

4
y

lo t NORTH AdAIN IN DOWNTOWN M ID U N D DIAL 3-3391

PhoM 3-3391



Danbury Event Typical O f Great U S. Fair Seasoh-Except It's O neM an Show
«A M a(m T, OONN.—(NSA) — IB 

• m  Ob;  m  Umt* k hKhly po»- 
«l>r which went Uk* thli: 

wmt ta UM Daabur; rtlr.
TlM hta* tad ktuU  wtrt umt*.
And ttm Ad tabooB

tht Usht U tha Bioea.
W ts eemMin hit tubura htir.
Thld Month tht aM babaon wia 

otaM aut ft  wrapt acala. llouatad 
ta  a htdtttal which batn tha wordt 
a( tht aid dlUT, it will ba on W ad  
la ■nat-tha euatamact at tha IMl 

'•aafeur; Pair and stand at sort el 
a naabei el tha countr; fair ttaaon. 
now laachlac Ita annual ptak aS 

.aatr tha UA.
H m  OanbuTT rtrAon. which haa 

,httn poin< tor a long UaM. ta now 
ana of tha taittatt In tha laot. R

la alaa typical of tha praat Aman- 
ean fair txoapt for ona thing: It It 
probably tha only ona In tha coun
try that la oooaplataly a ona-man 
oparation, run without any itata 
iubaldy.
rraaa Caaatetlcat

Rnpraasarlo at Danbury Ls John 
Lathy, a arlf-atylad OonnacUcut 
Xankaa oparatlnk isomtvhat In tha 
tradition of tha -, fabulous r. T. 
Bamum. who alsb'halletl from Con- 
nactlcut.

In tattarad work panLs. scuffed 
saddla fhoaa and an old tennis hat, 
Lathy looks Uka Juot another work
man around tha sprawling fair 
groonda In a way, be It. Ha bosses 
tha whole show and also attands to 
■<w~» pratty small datalla. too, eren

to rtplaclng fuaaa or gattlng now 
castora for tha offlos owlrai chain.

He Is also a mtUlonatra oU dis
tributor whose full-time bobby hap
pens to be running the fair as Ita 
landlord and tola owner.

'Aa a boy I had thraa ambldoas,'' 
Leahy aaya. “ to oWn a pair of whits 
swans, a new oar with whlts-wallad 
tlraa, and to make money. 
Pwreheeaa Lathe

At M. ha has achlarad all thraa, 
and la a country tyoon bi tha dty 
where hd grew up and want to 
work afur the eighth grade for P4A> 
a weak. At II. ha bou|ht a laths 
and want Into bualnaaa for htm- 
aelf.

Tht machine shop ha startsd In 
tlioaa days It still running, but hla

&*i*A
are raelTed.

a a iri grandstesid becomes a theater where std-Uma madaal ahswa 
eg tha «»«e ratal la the sub aa the edge af tha fair's rasa traak.

sU dlgtibutlosi builaaaa la the big 
mana; makar, haTlnt gottao that 
way btcauM Laahy would dattrar 
foal to euatomara tai storms or at 
hours whsB other compaalat 
w ouU at

While tha oil tarings In tha money, 
far tht last tight yaara Tha Oraat 
DaBbury Pair has taken up moat 
af hla tlmt and energy. Ha talks 
uncsadngly about It to anyons with* 
In sarahot-^workmasi, ylsltroa, faira- 
tra, onaU chlldrsn, and probably, 
If no oai alsa ta around, hla two 
pat swana

Laahy clalma ha doaBl^ know 
whalhar tha fair aaakaa monty or 
not, but Danbury buelnssaman who 
know him are aura that If Laahy 
tant raaklnc mooay on hla bobby, 
ha's net loalnf any, althar.

■ta Idas of a fair la first to pra- 
sent farm produeti to ahow sgrl- 
cultural pcograai. than to be adu- 
caUcnal, lastruoUra and antartaln- 
Ing, In tlut o r w .

"Why, orar In that shad," ha 
points out, “wa bara tha original 
wood-burning plonaar railroad an
gina—the Daniel irason. R  w u  run
ning In IIM when Unooln was nom- 
Inatad. Took ma two and a half 
yaara to buy that ona. Just think 
of tha history lessons that taachea.” i

Another of Leahy’s Idaas is an 
avarilon to fraa passes, a poUcy 
whloh li strange to the entertaln- 
mant buslnaaa and which nettles a 
numbar of people around Danbury, 
■a thinks If his fair Is worth com
ing to. It's worth paying for. and 
would gladly pay his oam way Into 
one of tha axhiblti of which he's 
proudest.

That's the P. T. Bamum shed, 
wbara a numbar of tha famout 
stunts and antnul attractions ha 
made famous hare batn raoretted.

Achlareatant: Ona af Leahy's tkroa amMtIaas was ta awn a pair at 
white swaws. Tbay'ra his pets at Daabary Pair grwaadi tbaw.

liCahy, for whom Bamum Is some
thing of an idol, spent 13,000 to 
build a Ufe-slsad electrically-oper
ated model of Jumbo, the giant elt- 
phant.

• a •

Olrea Him Shape
Leahy got Into the fair busineis 

because a woman gavt him a share 
of stock to pay har bill. Tl^e lair 
wasn't doing so well then, so he 
was able to buy up the itock, saved 
the grounds and buildings from be
ing forccloaed. and took over con
trol.

This Summer Leahy also became 
a producer, converting the ateel and 
concrete grandatand. Into a theater 
where ravtrala of Rose Marie, 
Naughty Marietta, and other mu-

tlcal comtdlee and operettaa were 
staged. He intends to keep It up.

“People love old muilc and old 
songs," he lays. "It's a great thing 
to bring tham to paoplt."

Ht haa another Idea about bring
ing things to pooplc, too.

“ I ’d like to dramatize tht Orest 
Danbury Pair on Broadway with 
real animals, special staging, a big 
production. Real big."

Laahy Ukea to do things In a big 
way, like country fairs.

TBX ’RBPtmTER-TELEORAM. MIDLAND, m A S .  OCT. 14. tIBl—S

Oai in  ̂electric light bulbs is 
btlow atinoapherlc preaaura whan 
tha bulbs art oold, but whan they 
heat up tht gas axpandi and tha 
preaaura a  about that of the at- 
moaphtrt around tha bulb.

THE LINE IS BU3Y-rKiding high above the rugged mountain 
peaks on the Cenu*al Front in Korea, a U.-S. soldier of the 7lh Di
vision uses a /  aerial tramway that hauls supplies to UN front-line 
troops. The fiigh-wire transport system, rigged by U S. engineets. 
hauli men and supplies with equal ease. (NEA-Acme photo by Staff 

Photographer Jim Healy.)

Bead, Use The Reporter-Telegram Classifieds!

A r o u n d  M i d l a n d ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ B a r b a r a
Start ChrittaiBS

Lay-Away
»ping Now—

ding money wisely is aa prudent 
saving It. Whan you buy quality mer- 
ehandlaa at KRUOCR’S on the law-away 
plan and pay a Uttle cash weekly or 
monthly, you are really saving money. 

With Chrtaunaa not far off, Krugar’a offers }-ou this opportunity to 
la^-Bway any of the fine tnerchandlaa for aa low aa tl down. The 
aton features tha finest quality silverware and china, nationally advet- 
tlaad watches, luggage,, beautiful costume lewelry. radios, and many 
ether flae itaina you'll want to own.

yVill Tako Your 'Phono Collt—
‘m  MTCH-AND 'nXXPXONB ANSWKRINQ 
BBRVICB win taka care of your MlaphoiM caUs 
day or night. OU man, dootora and other bual- 

wtaaa people who need sofnaooa to taka thslr 
>«n. wrlU find tha aarvloe moat efficient. Mrs.
B, O. Anderson oparataa the tdKlca. She wUl 
t ^ e  your weekend calla from Saturday noon 
until g am . Mooday morning: your night calla 
from 3 pm . until g am. the following morning.
Dial 1-4301 and arrange to have your office 
cans relayed to this number.

Honroit Moon Sgociol—
Just see how your friends w'ho dance teem lo iiave 
the most “dates- and hart the most friends. It coats 
so UUla to learn and enjoy the latest dance steps, 

f  VC# can say that two can dance as cheaply as one
'  ' at TOWN AND COUNTRY DANCI STUDIO. 319

North Colorado. Dial 2-3143 and ask about the Har
vest Moon Special which enables two i>eople to take 
leaaona for the price of one. Be In the swing at 

I Christmas and New Tear’s dances.

Synchronizo Your Businots To Your Dotk—
rk .w .i.« nsrlfooa  intereem Syitama enable you 
to carry co  a two-way converiatloo between of- f 
flom and save valuable time. In a few minutes 
you can give your customer quick, courteous aerv- 
loa with a DuKane Flexlfona Intercom System.
A’VZRT r a d i o  a n d  SPBZDOMTTXR 8ERVICZ,

> TOq South Main, will InataU a nexlfbne lor you 
and you’ll find It Inexpensive to operate. Rrom 
i  to 30 station alaaa are available. You can even 
have in your home — in the nur
sery or at your front door.

t
Tho Wotar Mochino—

lUxAlr wuhM Bir. humi(UIie«. vaporizes, does all 
vacuum work. anA even .scrub.̂  floor.v!
Watar is the eecret of Rexalr’s dust-filtering action. 
Rexair and ofilr Hcztlr passes the stream of dusi- 
fiUed air cotnpletelv through a churnmg batli of 

water '̂ dlacharglng clean, humidified air into the room. Fully guaran
teed py a 60-^ear-old company and with over 1.000.000 satisfied users. 
Itenig offers you dependable sef%1ce for bfe Call Mos.̂  at 2-3285 for 
aa eolifhtening demonstration.

Rexair

/You'll Is In Loys—'
You’D fall In lore with Norge Appliances, featured at 
BSAUCHAMP'S RKFRIQSRATIOV SXRVICE. The Oa%
Range gires cooking reeults thal are out of this world 
and your defrosting problems are over when /ou  hive a 
K erft ReTrlgerator. When you see the latest, automatic 
waehw youll be delighted to know it does a whole wasii 
in a few minutes and spins the clothes dr̂ -. It fills fmm 
the top, U the tame height as your cabinet, need.s no 
bolting down axtd can be installeid anywhere. t '

Dtlicious Borb«cu«d —
At JOHNNY S BARBECUE BAR 
303 North Big Spring, you’ll find 
the xnoet delicious. different-tasUi'.g 
btrbecued meats in town Yes.

ohnny*! specialize.^ In catering ser
vice for picnics ang parties You 
Ivave a choice of chicken, spere nb. .̂ ' 
ham or beef, all barbecued by John- 

ny'g'Bpeelal method. Cali 4-9303 next time you have a party or plcni- 
sctMdulad. *

Cuttam Mads Cowboy loots—
MaJU this s rootin' tootin' Chmtmaa. Oeger your 
cuttam madt boots now at UlUMAM FRIDAY 
BOOT SROF, 131 South Main. You may have 
thwn In colon and fancy daalgna or plain. The 
ihqp apaelalliaa In cuatora mada boeta of finest 
quality for man, woman and eblldrtn. Only tha 
flnaat leather la used’ and expert workmanship
go Into boots that are aoft and supple with hand- 

* soma Inlaid leather trims.'

Worth Admirini

How Ig ToUnt Digeororod?—
Some one may possess certain quaUiiea a.t a 
i-ocallst but that parson is unaware of hia 
ability. Whtthar you're a baas or soprano. 
LILLIAN CKRIBTOFIOni'S VOCAL STUDIO 
aaauras careful training. Dial 4-T7IS for an 
audition. D I^ T cr your vocal quality and 
develop your ability through apeolal training. 
Ulaa Ohrtatophtr brings to Midland the advan- 
Ugta of years of taaehlng and concart exper- 
itnea. Sha haa studlad with soma of America's 
most outstanding artlaU. which enables her to 

offer her pupils advantages seldom available at home

A Gift For Hor—
Art vou ft man with a gift problem? kiakt O IB M - 
BLATTIXRWICK (formtrly PauUnt’i  Btylt Ihop), II?
North Main, vour gift-shopping haadquarUn. Know
ing most of the ladies in Midland, tha peraonnal at 
the store Is famllUr with their prafarancaa In cldlhas 
and acceaaonat, and is praparad to help you with your 
selection You'll find a tramandous choice of glfU including beautiful 
robe«i for her leisure hours, gUmorous costume Jewelry, exquisite nylon 
lingerie and other clothes.

Collision Domogot Vonisk—
_  It’s really astonishing bow bairged up. seemingly hope-

Iraa car fenders, doors and tops come back to aliape 
and look brand new when experts at OENZ’S BODY 
SHOP. 101 Bast Florida, take over. If you are consider
ing a new paint Job for yotir car, we urge you to etop 
In at this modem shop before you decide. Flneat palm, 
and equipment in the hands of master crattamen 
create mlraclee of beauty bafore your eye... Dial 4-4241 
or more information.

Offict Mochinat Sdrrico—
Small repair Job or large . . .  whtn your office 
msc'hine.'i ne«d service or repairing, cell 
WEST TEXAS OFTICI SUPPLY, telephone 
4-6851 Expert factory trained mechanics are 
ready to put your office machines back in 
buslnes.R In a Jiffy. All work is guaranteed. 
All makes of machines are repaired by the 
service department, including adding mach
ines. dlcuphones. check writers, duplicators, 
mimeograph machlnea and typawritan.

In And Outdoor

ana o

Eggontiolo—•
, Aaaoro lasting protocUon aa well aa 

looks to your Important indoor 
outdoor palnt-up and rqpalr Jobs 

. , .  with painU and tlx-up accvsaorlas atlactad from tht quality assort
ment at S'TONZHOCKXR LUMBER CXJUFANY, 409 North Baird Select 
your material from tha flnaat quality mlUwork, paint, roofing, 'bulldeni' 
hardware. Even better prices are glran OB quantity loU. Tltl» 1 loans 
are made by the company. Dial 3-4031 for mor* information.

Thogo Endooring Young Chorma—
Memories live In pictures of your lota and taona. captured 
and held for years In portralU by FRANK MILLER 
.STUDIO. *09 West Missouri. Keep a portrait raoord of 
those endearing young charms. Hava j^otographa mada 
ifRularly as they ifrow—a record you’ll cherish through 
the years The atudlo uses the moat modam mathoda and 
r.xpert photography Dial 4-6311 for a sitting.

Kwil^Way Prociiion Motor Rtpoir—
The loss of Just two ounces of meul. In tht 
wrong placet, from a car motor can complelelr 
destroy that motor! Don’t let this happen to 
your ear. Regular chaekupa at CHERRY MO
TOR MACHINES SHOP. 20g South MaUi. will 
keep your car or truck on the road for years. 

Expert technlelana speciiUie in Ewlk-Way Praclalon Motor Repair and 
Rebuilding. Any type motor for car or truck can be repaired or rebuilt 
at this well equipped ahop, owned and operated by R, W. Cherry.

Drink To Your Hoolth—
‘  Vito Water la highly reoommended because it con

tains the nilnerals naeaaaary 4o health. It U bottled 
In Midland by BPRTNO VALLEY WATER COM
PANY, *13 West Missouri. Too can get a live- 
gallon bottle for rtf. Qood drinking water la u -  >  
sentlal to the health e t  your w M e family and ^  
these large bottles will la.st a family for weeks. I 
Dial 4-4361 for deliveries.

Dram up your car with the new aiito enameling 
aarvlae at SPnD -BO O Y SHOP, 300 West North 
Front. Rich amooto paints individually mix* 
a n  applied srith faetory-me^od finish 
eelen are fully Bimrantced. Delve In any time 

1 for an eatlauta. It would take an expert la 
the dlfferenee between a moderately oU

tell 
car

and a br iM  new
’ ■ Dial

with a fupar paint job dona at Speed Body ( h o p .___________
. rer. Frtoee era raaetnahU, t«o, and tha work la th< very best. 
4-tM i for further^iQfOTBaUea. *

Con I  '|^^om «4ol7—
We aaawer ''T ie” ! »W iu *g MID-WBBT LUM- 
•BER OOUFANT, WIO W M  North Fran* Street, 
hee iMiped many otBdn t«  fte-419 their hornet 

■ g i i l i
new roofing. gU play

.M nnOi of ilgKM*
'The eam pany faaturte a aomplate Una o f paints 
for inUrior and exMrior palntint. .llm r  art 
nUzad prapMly ta laeuea a wwaaftt, -asren eaat 
that WUl rataln Its luetra for a long time.

gsoi
la 111ear is slow to start, let KBRR a n d

aa they wantyd to. ■ • #  patebt*.Im ae, latarlor 
daeoeattait. new fleering, new roofing. gU play 
% part in the medem appaannoa of yourliiiM.

Stortar And Gonarotor Boa
If your ear u
CARR ehaek tha starter. Expert starter and 
generator rapalr servlea Is a speeUlty irlth thesa 
tralnadiaen, who also apadallae in tleetrlc motor 
repair and retrlndlngAny typa of electric motor 
can ba rapalrad at Kerr and Carr, and the 
■ervlca la prompt and efficient Dial 3-U41 for 
tetlmj^tef and further Information on service.

Complata DacorEfino Sorvico—
Planning i  new home or radoeofaUnt your pre- 
sant one? Let ELMO BLAM, at the Beuaa of 
Carpet!, 1K3 Lameia Road, balp you lalaet Uu 
furnishings and oolor Mhamea that gutt your 
moods and your taste. This deeoratlag iw lo e  Is 
complets from flo o r ‘ to oMUng.and ‘r-hultt 
drapes, floor covering, well (InUhlng end funi- 
ishiQgs. Furniture can ht eOiiein mada it you 
prtfw it  Elmo Elam is a oeosultant spaeUliOng 
lit tha dsoorstloo et howits and t m e s . Otal 
4-sag3 for furthtr Inforrastlen.

Evoryono Noodi A Chongt—
It's a

tiauiiT-
gl-CO VitED  ,

new sraeon — a welcome 
change. Bring it Into your home by 
changing the dull drtbneee of your 
living room suite into a new looking 
and colorful one. It'e eeay and In
expensive. Reupholstering will do 
the trick and DAVIB UPKOL8TER- 

INO SHOP. 800 East Florida, will do the upholstering. You can give the 
bielde of your home a new personality with custom made draperies and 
slip covert from the beautiful new fabrics at the shop. Dlel 3-4032 for 
more Information.

It's A Comfortoblo* Foaling—4
TliB prMcription d«p*rtm«nt at HOSPITAL PHAR
MACY. 3309 West Illinois, is geared to render in
stantaneous service when emergencies arise but 
thb speed In no way sacrifices the accuracy of the 
careful compoundlne of your prescription. It's a 
comfortable feelliif to know that your prescription ^
U being compounded by thoroughly experienced 
careful graduate pliarmacists. ComforUng. too. to 
know that they use only the finest pharmaceuticals. Have your doctor 
call In your prescription for prompt delivery. Dial 4*8379

raving Sarvito—
In the publishing business, speed U uuportaut. 
You can depend on REYNOLDS ENORAVINO 
SERVICE. 311 East Wall, for one-day service on 
special color wewk. half tones and full page en
gravings. PrlnCm and publishers will find this 
company prepared to offer guaranteed aork. Far- 
est Rejmclds and son. Hugh, owners and opera
tors of the engraving service, have s background 
of experience In the lousiness Dltl 4-8462 for more 
information.

Luck If Not Enough—
Lady Luck is a wonderful •passenger in ca^e of irrffic 
emergencies . . . but when she falls to ride witli you. 
are you prepared to take the consequences? Auto acci- j 
dents, whether your fault, or the fault of the other 
driver, may be long, dram-n out. expensive affairs. Tlic 
ufe.st driver needs the protection of full coverage 
auto insurance. Find out about auto llabilltv Insurance 
from MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY, tower -
Building. Dial 3-1609 for more information.

Eng

N#w Nofat In

- F S
Stationery—

Folks receiving letters 
use personalized

OU a n ^ . . . u / ! u l L  yu>ur!

Will enjoy 
from you if you
stationery from RAY QWYN OF
FICE SUPPLY. 215 Wast Wall. You 
can purchase scented stationery, 
stationery with flowers, dogs, cats 
and other designs. There is also note 
paper with clever designs. If you 
want to be more formal, ther^ is the 
basket weave background in colors 

or white. Make letter-writing more fun by using clever, personalized 
stationery and note paper.

Whan Timing Counts—
Sudden business trip or unexpected date . . don't
worry. Just dial 4-4192 and let LAVEIXE CLEAN
ERS, 403 South Marienfeld, pick up your clothes, 
then return them in plenty of time for the trip or 
date At business, or social affalrt, the good looks of 
your clothes help create the impression you want 
to make. Let LaVelle Cleaners be )*our personal 
valet, keep your clothes in dean, good condition 
for you always.

Naw And Usad Troiiart—
A good tralltr is as neceesary to the farmer or stock- 
man as hU tractor or other farming implements. 
Contact GRAY TRAILER CKJMPANY for good stocky 
trailers. W. L. Clark at Mlnlmax Feed and Supplv 
Company. 403 East Florida, is the representative fer  ̂

Gray and other type trailers. There is a good choice of new and used 
trailers that will serve )*our needs well. For further information, dial 
4-5341.

Stock
Trailers

Sig
3rlTlBrlTllant neon siqila, in your color choicr. adver

tise for you night and day at low cost by dis
playing your name up and down the streets.
PYLANT SION COMPANY. 508 Wait IndUna. 
will build any kind of neon sign, any slie, and 
make the Inatellatlon. These attractive algne sell for you without tiring. 
Customers are Impressed when they see your name In lights, '^ e y  are 
built by Pylant Sign Company to suit your ahop. Dial 4-1261 for more 
Information.

Curvad Windshialda In Stack—
Whether it’s a door window or a cuWed windshield, 
vou ean depend on SERVICE GLASS CX>MPAHYg 
MW North Weatherford, for immediate aerrlef. The 
huge stock of windshields Insures immediate serric- 
ing of your needs. Shatter-proof glass is ready mea
sured for Inetallations. Drive your car in and out 
again with this fast windshield replacement aervice. 
A complete stock of auto glaaa and associated pajM 
are kept by the company In order to give you com
plete Mrvlce. 13tal 4-4781 for more information

StrYict—
Enjoy plenty of hot water Tor every 
n e ^  . . . when you need It. Rave a 
Pioneer Water Heater inetelled by 
PLUMBINO REPAIR BZRTICB. >3t 
North Bdwardi. Tha company la dU- 
playlng tha neweat of modtro, tcian- 
Uflcally provtn vatar haaten In a 

I ranit o:‘  
and bulldtra
line of all that's new in modwn. •tnetant phimMna flztarea 
drpeodtMe, oeanaoilaal phaaMna ropalr and MrTieo. Dial 4-MM.

Complata Plumbing
Enjoy plenty of hot water fo

wide rann of prleoa all with a one-year goarantec.
I are inritad to Tlalt the dliplny roomi offsrlBg a oompiate

plue

A Dapandoblt Wotar Supply—
Paclfic-Beresford submersible water pumps, sup
plied by UMBERSON PUMP COMPANY, 708 West 
Kansas, offer so many advantages as a source of 

, water supply that they approach universal usage. 
The complete assembly is lowcqfd Into the well to 

, any desired depth by the discharge pipe, while 
I carefully graduated powers provide for capacities 

up to 250,000 gallons per hour. As it operates below 
water level, it i.s proof agamst surface hazards. Dial 4-6988 for more 
information.

For Unique Color Schemes—
(To decorate any Interior successfully, careful coitsldera- 
tlon should be given to color harmony. The floor la the 

^natural starting point as It ts the largest single color 
' area. Armstrong’s Inlaid Linoleum, featured at STOREY 
FLOOR COVERING COMPANY; 402 South Main, offers 
an exceptionally wide selection of color and desJen. Em
bossed deslgiu Include clUpped stone effect. Old World 
tile, Greek spiral motif and wreath patterns There are 
*JMpe and Marbelle pattern.*̂ , also. InslaUations are made 
by the company. ~

Cobinafry Espaciolly For You—
Can’t find a. “ready made’’ cabinet to suit vour 
needs? Let DAVIS CABINET SHOP buUd It.* es
pecially for you. It will cost less tlian you think 
and materiaLs and crafimsanship are the fineat. 
You can have a kitchen custom planned to the size 
and shape you desire. Mr. Davis has had long ex
perience in creating distinctive home appolntmmts. 
Let him ^ubmit an obligation-free estimate. Dial 
4-8511 for more information.’ill

Body Rtpoir And Painting—
Don’t let crumpled fcnder.i. broken headlight and 
H'indow glass remain on your -car. Let expert bodv re
pair men at R & D BODY SHOP. 1910 West North 
Front Street, replace badly dama’ged parts and restore 
finish. Cra.'ih damage calls for skilled body repair work. 
These experienced men can do an exi)crt face-lifting 
Job on your car. quickly re.'<tone it to ilke-new appeai- 
ance. Dial 2-4191 for an obligation-free e.stlmaie.

There's No Slock— No Slip!— ’
Wlien expei-ts-at MILLER BROTHERS’ TRIM 
SHOP. North West Profit and K Street, fit your 
car with seat covers there's no slack—no slip. And 
there's no high cost cither! If you have a new car. 
with new upholstery, you’ll want lo keep it that 

 ̂way. If your car i.s older, you may want to dress up 
/ (he interior. Stain-resistant, easy-to-clean Saran 

.'teat covers are Uie answer. For all its exquisiie 
luxury ajid beauty, t^aran has a wear ktory and 

a care story lo cheer the heart of any car oVner, Dial 4-8461 for esti
mates. . '

It's So Eaiy. To Ow.n A Hoover!—
If you aren’t using a Hoover> DeLuxe Triple-Action 
Mc^el 62. you're way beliind the times. It'.' ea.sy 
to own a Hoover, too. Just dial 3-3391 and let 
MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COM
PANY tell you about low down payments and ea.sy 
monthly terms. This model has new angle conver- 
sion for above-the-floor cleaning and Handisac dli*t 
bag for easier, neater dirt di-''po.sal. Oct your model'.now before the 
excise tax becomgs effective and save money on your purchase.

Hoover DeLnxe 
Triple-Action 

Model 6S
$^^95

*A Smooth Stitching Beauty—
In addition to ordinary viewing, Necchi does sU tJie 
novel tricks with no e i^ a  attachments. It makes 
buttonholes, embroidersi^onogrtms. sews on bu\- 
ton.s, does zig-zag stitching, blind stitching, sews 
backward and forward with ln.«̂ tant control. It has 
drop feed adjustment for'darning. floater pressure 
foot, self-rcleasing^bobbln winder and thread tan- 
sions are numericaHy calibrated. Dial 4-7916 for a 
demonstration. THE NECCHI SEWING MACHINE 

COKIPANY is located at 203 South Main with Patrick Evans as manager.

SAND & GRAVEL
Better For Mixing Concrete—
HELBERT AND HELBERT, 910 South ,
Colorado, can supply you with fme |
^allty sand travel for mixing concrete. <
*nie biwt grade of washed sand and gravel can be delivered right to your 
building aitt. Tlie company has its own fleet of gravel trucks. Dial 4-7S21 
for prompt deliveries. All types of concrete work are done by Helbert Ac 
Reibert. including foundations or other concrete construction.

Rug Cleaning—
-------- U l  HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERING SHOP. 20*

North Marienfeld, do all the dirty work! The oom- 
pany will clean your rug.s: extract every ounce of 
dirt—leave them excitingly new again! Dial 4-fll2  
for free estimates and pick-up and delivery. T^e 
company also does carpet -binding and carpet lad 
ing. Every service for 7he inside of your home is 
available. Expert mechanics guarantee to lay y^ur
carpets to your complete .saUsfaction.

lao-Uno AuHiorizod Sorvica—
Wtieels out ol lint can cut the JIfe ol your tuva 
in half. They mean added stnlh oh your car. and 
abOTO all, they moan danger. Don't neglect them. 
Orlre In at MIDLAND FRAME AND 1VHEEL 
SERVJOB, 407 Bouth Marienfeld. L. A. Dolberry 
li manafor of the Bee-Line authorized aerrlce. 
Tho shop aperliltiee In oompiate frame, wheel, 
axle, sprlna. alltnzMOt and brake eerrice. Dial 
1-lua for oitlaatcs.

I
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:UNNY lU SIN ESS
Daddy Ringtail
Daddy Ringtail And 

Of Th« Mountain

w ssL cr OAvn^

Top
The Snow Covered Mountain Is 

far to the north ol the Great Forest, 
but It can be lecn from the window 
of DaddT Rlnctall'i monkey houae. 
hlfh In the top of the very tall 
tree.

Yu. and on the day I am talklnc 
about. Daddy Rlnctall had cllcnbed 
half-way to the top of the Snow 
Covered Mountain. Mugwump Mon
key. the monkey boy. wai with him.

'O '

**H« buRt hlntMif • tandam pip*! Wh*n on* bowl bum* 
wnpty h* IMtts th*' n*xt on* and alimlnat** constant 

fWIn*!*'

SIDE GLANCES I II If

fO-IJ

and 90 was ihe Huffen Pufffn, the 
friendly wolf ,

Said the Huffen; "Cant we stop 
and rest awhile? The Huffen is 

i Ured. he is. and the Huffen is who 
I an^'

Our friends sat down to reit,
 ̂ because on to the lop of the moun>
. tarn was straight up and up in the 
air. almost. The Huffen lay down 
on his stomach and peeoed down 
over the edge of the cliff. "Lock 
down there, said the Huffen, "at 
all those anis on the handkerchief 

1 made of Rreen." 1
But Daddy Ringuil explained 

how the things w ho looked like ants j 
were really sheep They only looked | 
as small as anis because they were { 
so far down. And there wasn't any | 
handkerchief made of green. It n as [ 
a field of green grass growing. It I 
only looked little because it w as j 
so far down

"Ooooooh!" said the Huffen. when 
he knew how far he was looking

atrwlcht down. R« was frightaoed, 
you know, and Daddy Ringtail 
(With Mugwump) to help bad to 
pull ths Ruffep back by his feet 
from the edge of the cliff. He was 
too afraid to move back himself.

8ald the Huffen: "Haven't we 
gone up far enoogh? Do we have 
to go all the way to the top?"

Daddy Ringtail explained that no 
one ever had climbed to the top, 
and so th# Huffen would be th# 
most Important wolf there ever a’as. 
when once he had done It.

The Huffen chuckled to hear 
these words. Seld he: "I  am going 
on to the top. I am. so I can be so 
very important."

And Mugw’ump said he was going 
to the top to see what was on the 
other side. Daddy Ringtail said he 
would climb to the top to do some 

‘thinking.
The Huffen chuckled again and 

■aid: "It doesn't matter. It doesnX 
that we climb on for different rea
sons."

"No," said Daddy Ringtail, "all 
that matters Is climbing together 
so each can help the other." And 
they did climb together, and so they 
did come at last to the top of the 
mountain. Happy day!
(C op iT ight 1951, G enera l Features 
C orp .i

OUR lO A R O lN B  H0U$E With MAJOR HOOPLE

A. e if iM R  MVSTBRyJ 
TMAM TH& 0'4ERAU-S If4 

THE CHOVJOER.'COMIMS] 
•ACK POOM AM AWDi- 

VUltH A  «TAMO OP 
VlRGlM TIM0ER 

a l l  oviee. 
VOOR,

M U S /I

^WASTING

0>
A ll YOU JUST 
MOTION?

“They go to th* kitchen to do th*ir homework virher* th*y 
•*y there are no distractioni!"

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER

AOV 
Wg-

Cowe ^  
CC70M , 

/957, 
AAJO 
7}^e 

S’JtAT 
OPTke 

•7Vva?p*̂  
CAMWi6»v*

Why aa f Rev* ea fXPIR T siehe
H e t  C LIAN IR af y a a n  da tbe  J O I  
It INTU^OIO U Ic-irs IN Ik . 
P I N S I V I - l iP A I I S  A l l  eU A tA M . 
n i D  PO* ANT M A K il

Premier and Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

.All U tn t  m odel! o^ed at 
h arca ln ! »  Ph. 4*6641

G. BLAIN LUSE 
CARNIVAL

/  / '

Im

M E R E L Y  H A Y IN G  
G O O D  S E N S E  d o e s n ' t 
D O  A  M A N  A M Y  G
> 4 E S  G O T T O  U S E  I

205 W. Well-Dial 2-3121

n 9 0 Q i  il I I
0 9 g a 11.

* O e 6 lR V f  NATlOJkL.
TW IV W SEK.'

WMV BE S U V fS  1 )  AN
a n o e n f  c u st o m  ?

THE- AMEBICAM MALE 
GETS TW ep OF 
iwe AOTtWE PME.' , I 
GIVE MtM A BgEAX.' I  
AMO OWE THE G «U S  * 

The ThB U . o f  6RA86IHG 
THE C U tC X I fT i E X - 
HILARATVJS'—  JUST AS 
E^IUMU.T1M& AS

TV/reP.WE SENSWIOIAl
NEW SOf r P«*4k /

^

T h e y  oogh ta  c a u .  that 
'TW IRP TbNIC'tAuSE

rrs  SURE OONKA
DO MY HEART 6 0 0 0
TO MAKE THE GALS PttV '

rOR-'TWIRP? 
^ TRY IT -
BOT RCMCM6CA-DURINO 
NATiOMALlWlAP W EE<

. OJty W0M6M CAM y
BUY IT.'

h r '

IVOU REMIND 
T M 6 0 P  
[ THE AR IA 
. VJe USED 
. TO SINS 

A0OOT 
i  u nc le  otto

-♦.-"ONE  
{LITTLE 
’ A L E

UNK I N « ^
Vj a i l / "

UP.
VJA

dAlL— AWPF. 
: -SPUTT-TT// 

MeNTlOW
OP th e  word 

ruins  MV,
APPEETITE? 

WHO SAID 
X  WAS iN

W A\T/f,
HAt^-kAFF.' 
WHAT ARE: 
YOU CAPS 
OP TO ?

JE PLTT
,HE BRAKE ON HIS — ^

TONGUE JUST IN T i m e -• /* - /» ._ .» <

OUT OUR W A Y  : iy  J. R. W ILLIAM S

t AKhOME 
n oticed  YET 

, th at  I  RAN 
AVwtAVT

■ewjBeMWiiiiM Li*  I
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1 n

1
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‘If

delayed action
•MUlU

J.e.WmJMAS lOHj 
E — TiiiMurtiri.

VIC FLINT
I - - I  C A N T
*IHOOT, M *. 

C U N T/

TOP C O U R T S  Y O U  CA N T, 
MY. LO V E . J U S T  W A N D  ' 
DHB g u n  To  M E /

EVERY DA Y A  GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315

GRA8 T w ose SOSSORd^ 
MRS. DUNDEt?, AND  
COME HERE AND CUT 
MY HAN

By MICHAEL O'MAM-EY ohd RALPH LANE
WONORiA/ SWI 

>DONT BE A
W B B T W B A i^ / )

FRESH A T  YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN I  ELVIS HUGHES, Dittrib. •

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

IM-EA- 
DELIOMTEP 
TO SEE YOU 

JOAKIM!
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PORE OlE SRWrtKPPy. 
KICKED OFF WD SOME 
KWDA ntOAT TR0U61E 

nO NT ME. (MK.?

w eaiiiH rs  
MCE5SIWG 
UcKEE.RI _̂ 
■ 'BE RUN 

AlONG

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN,

SUSIE-JOrSUSIC-JO
where IH DIAZES 

IS that onerysckm p 
liOCUTrRWWClOCES 

kllOAV.' H f

^\:LE5
A\NAV.-

I SAVVY.' YOG CWT 
YANT "O GO 6AO< HCME 
v*'LE SUSEJOemERK

, “Juit clip th* lidabumt, (have mr n*ck and tak* a little 
‘ off th* orice!”

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
I BerCHA RIGHT ^
HERE IN OUR OWN 'TEH . 
LITTLE HOME WE / EXCEPT 
GOT US MORE / FOR TH' 
THAN ANY GUY I EMPEROR

PRISCILLA'S rOP By Al VEEMER

''PLEA<e£, WAZEL! LE T 'S  
K IS S  AND M A K E  UP)

YOU HAVEN'T B EEN
d o w n s t a i r s  f o r

F IV E  H O U R S ! 
I'M F IL L E D  W ITH 

A  S T R A N G E  
E M P T IhJE S S '

^  v o u
M E A N  -YOU'RE 
COA/SC/f/YCE-

s t r i c k e n /

A

f a aT M »I0 U • PAT OPP rm. mi IT MCA

fTH' EMPER0R.Y*6AY? \ WELL, BECAUSE,MY 
GOOD GOi-LY TO GUS^7G06H . F002Y. HE JUST 
WHY WOULD HE /  KINOA^^WS E V ^ *
HAFTAHAVE m o r e  I th in s  o n  TH'm a p /

THAN US? <::h (

SHUCKS.'JUST 
WHEN I thought \ 
ro  TOPPED TTH' 
PILE I  RNO I 
GOTTA KEEP 
CUMBIN6YET ,,, 

/WVHILE.'

j y
I  -/L

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
cew iuG ' 

A  fitr cH  OW 
HIG PALIT6' ,
WUVPipW'T 
YOU A S R M E ]
Tb DO that,
> Hoopet?

you AUP M'uove weaej
MBUGV 

ASAKIMG A 
LOVELV HOME 
FOB ME I  
HATED TO 
BOTHER , 
ytXI, m a .t

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

A ^ ^ C K
ETET?Nn\,
C A D E T,
I  HEARD  
A VOICE

Y e s , with 
THESUKF  
03ARINO 
INMVEA)?S 
I  HEARD  
THISSeCET 
GENTLE 
H D IC E . . . '

r r s  ALWAYS 
SO  N C E  w hen  

A NElOHBOft 
DRO PS IN

m

THkS'S GOTtHS TO 
HURT '.V.Jt S'MPVf 
CWiT MUCH'.
SUT -  OK 
BOG j - V

L WAWT I  \T'S \vy TS*t .BOO'.l GOT 
TO TAW f  A TW.MK, M COy^tGt.

CHX.B U A KOOBS KVSS. ANO 
GCVOOL ^  T K X ^  .TlOVRV OAY OB
yiO A ^C V i 1 SO I----

•SOVAWM.tS VW 4 MAY%1 0»b 
SATOBOAYS'.SO.WVTV. SASY W T\F«i 
CHOBtS ,L0W?YTW»yG'6 W BFePK) r  
09 \  SKOOLO KFMX h  rH.

— ,  LVTTVS. vy.Tt I r 
OOLB *.

BUGS BUNNY

rO,THAT>4 NOT 
PO<klCV» T Y P g . 
H B ffg .P U T  

ONI

N0-O*O,
thAt
NNON'T 

PO. 
ei'THfii

LISTEN, PETUNIA,^ 
ilM  k:NOC<lN' »

MY$eLF OUT 
PUTTIN' ON A N '

90MCTHIN'E
c o m P k ^PONE.'^TBP 
THI^ ^

If y o l itiss y o v  Btptrlsr-Telegram, call belore 6:30 p j a  watk*days a id  bafort 10:30 aJi. on 
Sunday u d  a copy will be seal lo yon by special carrier, „
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Gypsum Wallboard
Whan Purchosad On Complata lill

4 'x8 '-3 -8 " -  »5"^
4 'x 8 '-h 2 " ...- »6"»

W4ian Purchotad Without 
Othar Matarialf

4 'x8 '-3 -8  
4 'x 8 '-7-2

/ /

i#
»5" .

*6” .
Any Quantity, Without Rastrictions 

Following Itam Avoilobla In
/ /  t r % 9 52'x4‘-3 -8 ‘3

COMPLETE

PLUMBING SET

As Low As

s2 5 2 «

inducts:
S*Pt. Cast Iron Bath Tah 

ir*x2T* Cast Iran LaTatarr 
Closst CaebtnaUao 

with White Seat 
i r x 2 r  Kltehan Sink 

Si’ GaL Hoi Water Heater 
(Either Natmral Qas or 

Botane)
This rtmarkobly low prkt dots not includt 

pipe and rough-in material. . .  BUT
WE HAVE ALL FITTINGS AND TRIM TO 

MAKE A Co IUpLETE HOOKUP, INCLUD
ING PIPE, WHICH IS SOLD ONLY 

WITH FIXTURES.
/

Red Cedar
Shingles

Kiln-Dri«4
$

NO. 1 
16-IN.

NO. 2 
18-IN. «?•

HAND-SPLIT

CEDAR SHAKES

IT.Add real distinction to your home ^  
with these beautilul shakes 
dor either roofing or siding.

ASBESTOS SIDING
lina

9
Wovolina Pottam

% f \ 9 5

Per Square

MOULDED TRIM
Per IN  Lineal Feet

THREE-INCH I

FOUR-INCH

*7.95
*8.95

All Kin4t of Whifo Pino & Fir Mouldings 
WINDOW STOP — DOOR STOP 

BASE MOULD — QUARTER ROUND 
CROWN MOULD 

PICTURE MOULD 
Also OHior Stylos

IN S U U TIO N
BOARD

Vs" —  4 x 8  Ponals

*6.45 Peî lOOSq. ft.

•  ■  ■  ■  . •

COLORADO & FRONT — D IAL 2-2261

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
“BIG M L" QUALITY LUMBER 
SUPERLATIVE MILLWORK 
GUARANTEED SHINGLES

C O M P O S I T I O N
S H I N G L E S

Our highest quotation on these top-quality shingles 
is lower than the general market—but our special 
low price on complete bills is a real, thrilling money- 
saver!

215-LB. SQUARE-BUTT 
First Grade—10-Yr. Guarantee 
HEAVY DUTY THICK TAB

^  O n  C o m p le te
sâ  Bills Onh

W h e n  P u rc h a s e d
Seporofelj^

S A ' 'T  U P  TO  2 5 %  

o : c c n ? * j / e t e  b i l l s !
GET CHAMBERS' ^REE ESTIMATE  ̂

AND WATCH YOUR COSTS SHRINK! 
Yes, sir! Our special <low prices for home
builders can save you as much as 25% on 
any construction job. Get our full quotation 
— compore our quality and prices anywhere 

. . we'll save you money!

HARDWOOD
FLOORINGPriced Per 100 Bd. Ft.

NO. I OAK.............,......................

NO. 2 OAK................ ...................

THIRD GRADE MAPLE ..................

SECOND GRADE MAPLE ......... .

*19.95
*12.45
*22.50
*24.50

S H E A T H I N G
No. 2 Yellow Pine

Resawn— Random Length— Random Wtdth

S 0 0 7 5
o V

Board Feet

G U M  S L A B  
DOORS

As Low As
S Q 9 5

TWO-
PANEL

FIR
DOORS

Priced From up

BUY DIMENSION LUMBER IN 
LENGTHS TO FIT YOUR NEEDS 

—  SAVE BOTH TIME AND MONEY!
Increasing labor costs moke it more important than ever for the 
mon who foots the bills to watch out for unnecessary expense.
Our prices on graduated lengths save initial expense —  alsa save 
expensive sawing time!

"6-Ft’. Lengths . . . 

8 Ft. Lengths .

10 & 12-Ft. Lengths 

14-Ft. Lengths . . . 

16-Ft. Lengths . . . 

18 & 20-Ft. Lengths

I

PER 100 BOARD FEET

N o . 2 F ir  ^ 8 . 9 5 N o . 3 Fir ^ S . 4 5

N o . 2  T i r ^ l O . 9 5m No 3 F ,> ® 6 .2 5

N o . 2  F ir  ^ 9 . 9 5 N o . J  Fir ^ 7 . 4 5

N o . 2 Fir 0 , 4 5 N o . 3 F , r ^ 7 , 4 5

N o  2  Fir m , 4 5 No 3 Fir ^ 8 . 4 5

N o . 2  F i r ^ l O . 4 5 N o  3 Fir ^ 7 . 9 5

NO. 1 2x4's
Per 100 Bd. Ft.

$ 110* - 12* and 
14' Lengths ...

8' and 16' 
Lengths .........

Western 
Red Cedar 
PICKETS

2̂ "I X Q  3<r high
I

Smooth-milled, Ukw 
paint beautifully.

each

Can be auembllll in a 
aide variety of patterns 

to suit your taste.

C ABIN ET
BUILDERS
HARDW ARE

PLASTIC
CEMENT

TEXTURE
P A IN T

ASPHALT
ROOFING

PLYWOOD
Priced Per lOd Board Feel

JL s}
s ^ y c o  

^  / f c  o

S C R E E N
D O O R S

.GALVANIZED
WIRE

All Sizes

cu.
! s

K N O T T Y  P I N E

'»i)i ' i'A

1x8 and 1x12 
Pattern K. P. 44

$ 1  r f 9 517

to build 
your housa'*

WE CAN FINANCE 
YOUR LOAN

if you have a definite commitment from an in
surance company an^ o clear lot.

See CHAMBERS' for construction loans . . . 
you'll not only get prompt service and helpful 
assistance with your plans, but you'll gat more 
(and bettor) returns for every dollar with our 
monoy-soving prices on all kinds ond grades of 
building materials.

SHIPLAP
Priced Per IM Board Feet

No. 2
Yellow Pine...... $12«
No. 2 & Better 
1x10 Cedar....

No. 3
Cedar...............

$945

Chi-Nomel
PA IN TS

Tops in quality— 
Tops in periormance— 

yet cost less than 
inferior grades.

ENAMELS
STAINS

VARNISHES
UNDERCOATERS

to r  e re ry  p u rp o s e , '  inside or^ o u tside .

NO. 2

White Pine
1 x 12

S i  ^ 4 513 P e r m
B d . F t .

Asphe It-T leated

Sheathing
Board
4 x 8  Panels

S - T 5 0 '

105 Siding

$ 1 9 9 5 Per 700 Bd.Ft
FHA Title I Loans

If y o u  o w n  y o u r  h o m e  . . . i t  d o e s  N O T  h o v e  t o  b e  c l e a r  . . . y o u  c o n  b u y  a l l  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  h o m e  r e p a i r s  

i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  a n d  m o d e r n i z a t i o n  --  p a y  f o r  l a b o r ,  t o o ,  if y o u  w i s h  -- t h r u u q h  t he 

c o n v e n i e n t  F H A  T i t l e  I P l a n  ...  o n l y  T E N  PER C E N T  D O W N ,  36  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y  THE B A L A N C E !

N O  C H A R G E  F O R  E S T I M A T E S ----- C A L L  C H A M B E R S '  F OR P R O M P T ,  EXPERT SERVI CE

. 0 ,
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Jranian Oil 
is  Found In 
Never Land i

ABADAN.  ̂ IRAN — Herel  
jrour MV«r>Dever laud — Ahwat. 
Kbormnahahr and Akadan.

Abadan mean* **perhapa'* In Per- . 
jlsn ; and **neyer** In Arabic. And | 
^Kra are about at manj Arabs here 

Peialans.
Xt*8 one of the world's greatest 

dOflaMs, Until the Iranian govern- 
Mtnt natioaaUted iu the Angk>- 
Irmnian Oil Companj had been  ̂

out 33.000.000 tons of oil a i 
pear and uaiitg 300 tankers a month ( 
(d ahip ^t to 100 ports throughout ' 
Um  vorkl. '

It's at the head of the Persuui 
gnU Here the Ttgrts and Euphraiea. 
whidh perhaps hold the Garden of 
Bdeo and the cradle of maitkind 
between their ancient valleys, join 
in tha sluggish Shatt-el-Arab. The 

is baked to ochre-colored j»ow- 
Temperatures rocket up intd 

MTcblng I60s.
Sandstorms saeep the and Khu- 

ytfU** coastal flatlands. blot out the | 
stars and torn the sun to braaeu j 
red. But back of the Oats the rows [ 
of oil well towers line up like Mar- | 
tlan giants marching down the bar
ren, bnck-red foothill# from the 
anew capped Zagros mountalna

T eo hundred and fifty miles east 
aeeOB$ the moontal&s the sun | 
Maache.s the ruitjs of Persepolis 
from India to Greece six centuries 
before Chru^i.

One Hundred and fifty miles 
north along the Iraq border visitors 
at ancient Shush are shown the 

 ̂gjgpposed site of the tomb of Daniel, 
whc was thrown into the lions' den.

And across the w hole wasteland | 
flarce. nomadic tribes graze their | 

and their sheep along the 
route where Alexander of Greece 
marched east to India—and Mon- 
*o4 and Tartar horsemen raided 
west to Europe.

Driver Studies 
Curb Crashes

EVANSTON. ILL. —Tlie un
marked police car may catch you 
if you don't watch your driving.

James S. Baber, director of re
search at the Ttaffic Institute 
Northwestern University, says the 
taxpayer would profit by the prac
tice. Highw ay police In Indiana are 
testing the Idea.

"If you sent a cat out with a bell 
on Its neck it won't catch many 

I mice.'* Baker said.
There were 33.000 person^ killed 

in auto accidents in the U. S. last 
I year. There are 50 million automo- I  biles on U. 5. highways today.
! With congestion getting worse in- 
I stead of better. Baker said, the In- 
I atltute IS seeking ways to save lives 

at minimum cost. It is doing this 
I ^  teaching traffic police to patrol 
I iHth more work done for the tax- 
I pa ’̂er’s dollar.

With three out of four fatal ac- 
I cidents due to driver failure, better I  driver licensing methods are under 

study. A course m examining driv
ers was recenllj' conducted for ex
aminers from 25 states. The tuition 
was sponsored by the Farmers In
surance Group Safety Foundation. 
Los Angeles, Calif.

I Th ie f Is  Offered  
InferesfrFree Loan

art: PETERSBURG. FLA.— P> —
I A 77-year-old man whose pocket I  was picked of S70 is willing to make 
j  the thief an interest free. 99-year 

loan to clear the thief s conscience.
In a letter published by t̂he St. 

Pelersburgh Times, the 'Unidenti-  ̂
fled victim dared the pickpocket to 
telephone him like a man and ac
cent the money as a loan. The let
ter added:

"Should you bê  unable to refund ; 
! the money b>ythc end of 99 years ' 

I  agree to cancel the debt In the 
hope to meet you in Heaven s hap- 
(ttne^ and peace. ’

/

*SHY’ SNAKES
Captive snakes in ioo% and cir

cuses often go on hunger strikes 
■mi would die of starvation if they 
were not forcibly fed. Large snakes 

I dislike to .be seen eating.

MOST ACTIVE |
The most active sweat glands in 

the body are located on the beck of 
:he hand and the back of the foot. 
According to the Encyclopedia.

9 ft4 u  l a n c e

~  ONT»E 
SPOT  

CLAIMS  
S E P V /C E

Tear local Form* 
,o r t  l■ l■ r • ■ c a  

S noof'D Ittrie t Aqoot It 
o o tk e r i i td  to  hoodlo  • 
cM om Of tooa a t ropart- ' 
td . TU t tllm laatat rod- 
to fo  ood delay. Palicy- 
koldar t rocolve iomiaaL 
0*0 ta rvka  plat prompt 
poymoo*.

lotoro with FAJtMIRS
SAVE MONEY .

. J ia  Valealiae
* i (u  a. Moiov-Dfai i - m t

“  - i*':
v -1

O F  VSHIITE’S GREATEST.
1 " '

J

_________
V  i  • :

N O W ! CHOOSE 4 G R EA T  SI M S '.
t •'-r

AfdRRBJucm coMFORr..sHKrmmTHAT6im rou m  umuM m r rm m rm M i

FAMOUS MATTRESSES
avoilaUe in 2  models...STANDARD and EjCTRA-FIRM

ONLY 1 DOWN...
DELIVERS EITHER OF THESE 2 SIMMONSdIATTRESSES!

\ /

E X T R A -F IR M

For thoto who want 
Extra Firmnttt with tho 

famous Booutyroit support.

S O U f
PRICED H K N T K A U Y I

BOTH
W ITH EXCLUSIVE 
KAUTYREST CONSTRUCTION!

\ b o t h
GUARANTEED I T  SIMMONS 
FOR 10  TEARSI

BOTH

IS O

MATCHING
BOX SPRINGS 6 9 . 5 0

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
DIRECT FROM SIMMONS FACTORY!

CBITIFIED POSTURE-RIGHT)

BEAUTYREST LASTS lO N G ER . T o rtu re  
tests b y  U . S. T e s tin t^  Co. p ro ve  
B eau t) rest can t.ik e  i t  BeautNrc.st 
lustec) twR'c a.s lo in ; ;cs any m.ittrcss 
testcd“ took T ;i0 .‘ -l-l more |X)uutlingsI

BEAUTYREST CAN’T SAG. In  o r il i iu r y  
m a ttresses ( le f t ) ,  V ir e d - to c c lh e r  
sprin ijs  sag dow n together. In  Ik-anty- 
rest ( r ig l i t )  a ll 8.3T springs .ire Ind i- 
s id a lly  ik k  le te d —act sep.ir.itc ly —c.in 't 
sag.

STANDARD

MATCHING 
BOX SPRINGS 6 9 . 5 0

For thoto who 
prtftr dotply roitful com
fort and ptrfoct support.

50

A .  S l.int o f black ta|H; on spine ol Hi;- 
lire  on o rd ina ry  mattress iK 'trass th.rt 
w ired -toge the r springs sag down to 
g e the r. H e s ii lt :  d is to r te d  body , im 
proper rest.

B . BEAUTYREST IS POSTURE-RIGHT.
S tra ight hue o f b lack tape on spine of 
figure on Bcautsrest shows th .it each 
co il adjusts to  w c ig lit  afiove it. Rc'sult: 
pe rfect support, correct a lignm ent o f 
organs, healtfaful sleep.

LOOK AT BOTH...
CHOOSE THE OHE TH A T FITS YOU!
Xo matter whicli Beautyrest you choose, both the Gentle-Firm 
Staiiclarcl model and the Extra-Finn model bring you the ultimate 
in comfort, perfected by Simmons Engineering Laboratories.

Unit|ue BcautxTcst Posture-Right Construction brings you the 
rcla.\ing repose your Ixxly demands. Select your mattress, from a 
choice of colors, today—at W’bite’sl

ONLY $1045 DOWN WILL DELIVER YOUR CHOICE!

DELIVERS!
An. unheard-of low price—made ax ailable by IVhite’s carload purchase Dur- 
alitc ticking. Pre-built border for e.\tra service. 220 coils for sleeping comfort. 
French edge, easy to clean, ^ j^and sisal uphobter>. Choice, half or full size.

SIMMONS DEEPSLEEP
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

CHOICE OF FULL 

OR HALF SIZE!

/

ONLY <1 DOWN 4 9 5 0

WHITE'S
/ r c c t o S t o r c d

THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

207 W . Wall Fim.MTTTHK DEPABTMENT 
Merniln* floor Dial 3 J M 9

PAYMENTS

WEEKLY!

MATCHING 
“ DEEPSLEEP"

BOX SPRINGS......$49.50

Simmons is the big name in bedding. Comfort is their business. And relaxing 
comfort is built into every square inch of this beautiful mattressl What a buyl 
Famous Simmons iimerspring unit . . .  sisal and felt upholstery . . .  smartly 
tailored. And the crusbproof border assiues you the m a ttr^  will keep its 
shape, day in, day out. In full or half size.


